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FOREWORD 
This digital simulation study is a continuation of Contract NAS2-7395 and 
the previous study report (NASA CR-114739) and was performed under the auspices 
of the NASA Ames Research Center. The first study concentrated on accurately 
modeling the communications equipment of relay link and the atmospheric scintil-
lation characteristics of an outer planet. This study optimizes the modulation/ 
demodulation link of the previous study and investigates the impact of various 
scintillation models. For completeness, this report summarizes the results of 
the previous report. Both the mean error rate and the acquisition properties 
of the link are explored. The design of simulated equipment was formulated by 
the TRH Systems Group under subcontract to McDonnell Douglas Astronautics 
Company-East. Under both studies magnetic tapes of bit error histories were 
delivered to the Ames Research Center for evaluation of candidate convolutional 
code structures. 
The author expresses his appreciation for the assistance provided by 
~lr. T. Grant of ARC who performed the decoding analysis and provided the py'e-
l:minary decoding results for this report. 
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DIGITAL SIMULATION OF A COMMUNICATION LINK 
FOR PIONEER SATURN URANUS ATMOSPHERIC ENTRY PROBE 
SUMMARY 
A digital simulation study is presented for a candidate modulator/ 
demodulator design in an atmospheric scintillation environment with Doppler, 
Doppler rate and signal attenuation typical of the conditions of an outer 
planet atmosphe'ric probe. The simulation results indicate that the mean 
channel error rate with and without scintillation are similar to theoretical 
characterizations of the link. In addition the simulation gives information 
for calculating other channel statistics and generates a quantized symbol stream 
on magnetic tape from which error correction decoding can be analyzed. Some 
results from the magnetic tape data analyses are also contained herein. 
The receiver and bit synchronizer are modeled in the simulation at the 
level of hardware component parameters rather than at the loop equation level 
and individual hardware parameters are identified. The atmospheric scintilla-
tion amplitude and phase are modeled independently. Both normal and log normal 
amplitude processes are studied. In each case the scintillations are low pass 
filtered. 
The receiver performance is given for a range of signal to noise ratios 
with and without the effects of sci.ntillation. The performance is also 
reviewed for critical receiver parameter variations. 
Part I of this report is the body of the study and is bound. Part II of 
this report contains the appendices and is unbound. 
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COMPLEX AMPLITUDE NOTATION 
Complex amplitude notation is a convenient way to normalize the notation 
to a reference frequency. The signal waveform is thus 
x(t) = Re' {~(t) exp (j wot)}, 
where the reference frequency is wo' and the complex amplitude is 
~(t) = A exp (je) = A case + j A sin e. 
Herein, A is the signal amplitude, and e the signal phase. The conventional 
notation is apparent by combining, 
x(t) = Re { A exp (je) exp (j wot)} 
= A cos (wot + e). 
When multiplying in complex amplitudes 
z(t) = x(t) y(t) 
or z(t) = Re {~(t) exp(j.wot)} Re (y(t) exp (j wot) }. 
Using the identity 
Re {~ (t)} Re di(t)} = ¥e {~(t) ~(t) + ~(t) ~*(t)], 
the star denoting the complex conjugate, we have 
z(t) = l Re{3/(t) ~(t) exp (j (wo+w1)t) 
+ x(t) ~*(t) exp (j (wo-w1)t)}. 
Normally one beats down, so the complex amplitude of the difference frequency 
term is} 'J«t) ~*(t). 
_~~ -L'. _____ . ~_ 
When filtering x(t) with h(t) to yield y(t), one normally expresses this as 
y(t) = I~ X(T) h(t-T)d • 
-00 
In complex amplitude notation 
itt) = £: Rer~(t) exp (j WOT)} Re rj\J(t-T) exp (j w1(t-T))} dT 
= } Rer£~(T) j\J(t-T) exp(j(wo-w1)T)exp (j w1t) dT } 
+ t Rer(j«T) Vi'*(t-d exp (j(wo+w1h) exp(-j w1t)dT }, 
1-1 
Normally, x(t) and h(t) are referenced to the same frequency, so that 
y(t) = ~ Re {exp (jwt) £: }/(T) 'ff(t-r) d T} 
+~Re {exp(-jwt)~: }/(T) 'ff*(t-rj exp (2jwt) dTl. 
When the bandwidths of the signal and the filter are narrO\'1 compared to the 
center frequency, one may neglect the second term, so 
y( t) = h: )'«( t) 'ff(t-r) d T. 
Finally, when the carrier is zero, to represent baseband signals, 
y(t) = f'" }/(t) 'ff(t-T) dT• 
-'" 
Figure I-l illustrates the usage of complex amplitudes in the simulation. 
The input has the signal amplitude Mo and phase el plus noise en. This 
represents the radio frequency, and is beat down by the first mixer to inter-
mediate frequency by straightforward multiplication. After filtering, the 
extraneous phase is represented by 'Po wi th r4f rllpresenting the fi 1 tered 
amplitude. The real part of the signal from the phase detector is just the 
amplitude times the sine of the phase. Similarly the real part of the signal 
from the coherent amplitude detector is just the negative of the amplitude 
















ABSTRACT: A tapped delay line filter is presented to represent atmospheric 
scintillation effects. Data is given to show the alia~Lng effects 
of the truncation. 
1. Introduction - It is well known that atmospheric turbulence, herein defined 
as variations in the complex dielectric constant, can cause variation in the· 
amplitude and phase of a received electromagnetic wave. From Tatarski in 
Ref (A2-1), the power spectral densities of the ampUtude and the phase is 
proportional to the -8/3 power of the frequency above cutoff. This assumes the 
Kolmogorov form of the turbulent flow. The nature of the fluctuations is dif-
ferent however for amplitude and phase; amplitude fluctuations being dominated 
by the microscale of the turbulence, and phase fluctuations being dominated by 
the macrosca1e of the tur·im1ence. 
According to Ames Research Center RFP, the atmospheric effects 
can be adequately modeled by assuming the amplitude effects of the form 
A(t) ~ A (1 + x (t» 
o 
where x(t) is a Gaussian process of zero mean and a root variance of 0.23, 
low pass filtered with a cutoff of 2.0 Hertz and a f-4/ 3 roll off (note 
herein the signal is a voltage term). Similarly, the phase effects could be 
modeled as 
2 9(t) ~ 9
0 
+ 91t + 92t + s(t) 
where s(t) is a Gaussian process of zero mean and a root variance of 0.47, low 
pass filtered with a cutoff of 0.2 Hertz and a -4/3 roll off. 
This note presents the digital form thege filters will take. 
2. Filter Form - In electrical engineering terms the transfer function of 
the filter is 
F(s) ~ (a/(s+a»4/3 , 
where a is the cutoff frequency in radians, and s is jlll. 
By simple algebra, the corner is then 
1/2 
lIl/a ~ (23/ 4 - 1) ~ .8257074727, 
or for amplitude a ~ 15.21891351 
x 








The Laplace transform of the impulse response from Ref (A2-2). is 
h(t) = [a4/ 3/r(4/3)]t l / 3exp(_at), 
and r(4/3) = .892979511 
For t of zero or infinity of course 
het) I = 0 
t = 0 
t = DO 
The function has a maxima at 
dh(t)/dt I = 0 
t = L 
3a 
The impulse response is shown in Figure 11-1. 
3. Z Transform - The qUickest computational form of a filter is ~eneral1y the 
Z transform (Ref (A2-3». This is just the Laplace transform with·the substitution: 
z = exp(sT) 
Utilizing the 
(1 -
simp 1es t in terpolator, 
-1 1 
z ) Z (- F(s». 
s 
Since for the case in question 
then 
and by definition 
II-2 
-n f(n:) z 


















1 4/3 Z (-F(s»= 1: {a 
s 
ncO 
r-l (4/3) r t (nT)-1/3e-antd(nT)}z-n 
o 
From Abramowitz and Stegun, Ref (A2-2), the above incomplete gamma function 
can be written as a Chi-Squared function, or 
k m 18-n Z(S (s» = 1: {P(2ant 3)}z , 
ncO 
Then the complete transform is 
m 
-1 i -1 18 -n (l-z ) Z (sF(s»= (l-z ){ 1: P(2anT 3)z } 
ncO 
18 -0 18 -1 18 -2 = P(o 3)z + P(2aTI3")z + P(4aT 3)z +. 
1
8 -2 18 -3 
- P(2aT 3)z - P(4aT 3)z -. 
18 -1 18 18 -2 = 0 + P(2aT 3) z + {P(4aT 3) - P(2aT 3)}z 
1
8 18 - 3 + {P(6aT 3) - P(4aT 3)}z 
+. . . 
The output ~ for the input I is then 
~ = P(2aTI~)I«n-1)T) + {p(4aTI~) - p(2aTI~)}I«n-2)T) 
+ {P(6aT~) - p(4aTI~)}I«n-3)T) 
+. 
Since there appears to be no more concise form, at least to the writer, 
in this case it appears that the Z transform is no better than a conventional 
delay line representation. Also, since the Chi-Squared function is evaluated 
as a series, ~+ n 
2 1 m (_1)n(X2 /2) 2 P(X lu) = r- (u/2) 1: - - -
n :::I a u 
nl (2:+ n 








4. Delay Line - There are two design parameters which must be set when representing 
a filter as a tapped delay line: the tap spacing, T, and the line length, NT. 
The former describes the "graininess" of the impulse response, and effectively 
defines the highest frequency represented, 
Therein T = y/a, 
fb is the corner frequency, and for the 4/3 filter 
K = 3.804728378. 
The latter describes the fold over aliasing, and effectively defines the lowes, 
frequency (excluding zero) represented, 
As a rule of thumb, the maximum tap contribution, Th(t), should be of the order 
of 0.1, or 
T = (0.1)31/3 r(4/3)/(ae-l / 3) 
= .179740828/a • 
Similarly, the "length" should sum to 0.95 to 0.99, i.e., for the filter in 
question 
T=2aNT T 1/3 ~ 1 
f (-) e -
o 2a 2a dT , 
where T = nT = T!(2a) • 
The function is plotted in Figure 11-2. From the figure it appears that a length 
2aNT of 8 to 10 should be adequate, or for 10, 
NT = (X2 = 10)/2a = 5/a 
Figures 11-3 and 11-4 illustrate the amplitude and phas'e response of three delay lines: 
T - .1707/a, N = 32; T = .09/a, N = 64 and T = .09/a, N = 128. The magnitude of 
the error is shown in Figure 11-5. The number of taps shotm are integer powers of two 
for convenience in the fast Fourier transform. The rule of thumb filter, 
T = .17/a, N = 32 appears quite reasonable to an octave beyond the corner, after 
which the phase respOl1se falls off qUickly. The second filter, T = .09/a, N = 64 
is approximately the same length as the first, but with twice the resolution. 
This filter holds the correct phase response to two octaves beyond the corner. 
The third filter, T = .09/a, N - 128 has the same resolution as the second but 































5. Conclusion - A model for turbulence 
and a digital representation designed. 
The magnitude of the amplitude error is 
beyond the corner. 
Reference 
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effects on propagation has been reviewed, 
The design is summarized in Figure II-6. 
less than 1.5% over a decade of frequency 
Turbulent Atmosphere on Wave Propagation", 
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FIGURE II -5 





















Th(nT) = yr-1(4/3)(ny)1/3 exp (-ny) 
y = .09 
9 = .9807 
FIGURE II-6 
TAPPED DELAY LINE FILTER 
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APPEND I X II I 
QUANTIZING STRATEGY FOR INPUTS TO VA DECODERS 
1. A Viterbi Algorithm (VA) decoder can function with either hard or s0ft 
decisions on the input symbols. Ty~ically, the use of 8 level soft decisions 
on the symbols permits the decoder to operate satisfactorily with ~2dB less 
EblNo than if hard decisions are employed. The normally used quantizing 
strategy results in quantization level spacings of about 0.5 to 0.7 times the 
standard deviation of the channel noise. This memo explores the derivation of 
a rationale for choosing the spacings based on the mean and variance of the 
received symbols. The selected spacings are found to vary between ~0.58 and 
0.64 for means between 1. and 2. sigmas.(3 to 9dB Eb/No)' These results are 
equally applicable to a sequential decoder. 
2. Theory of VA decoder operation 
The VA decoder is a device which chooses the most likely state sequence 
of the encoded data from the set of possible state sequences. The formal 
statements of this principle are adequately covered in the published litera-
ture. The basic operating technique is to associate a path metric with each 
state sequence which allows the decoder to select the maximum likelyhood 
state sequence, based on a set of observations. The path metrici is formally defined as -In Pr{X\Z}, where X is the set of observations, and Z is the state 
sequence. For a memorly less, binary symetric channel, with Gaussian noise 
statistics, the path metrics can be simply the sum of the observations, weighted 
by the expected observation, given the state se~uence for the specific path 
metric. In simpler terms, if M(= +1) is the expected symbol at a given point 
in time, then ~k(i) = ~k(i-l)-XiMi~where ~k(i) is the Kth path metric at time 
i. The state sequence with the smallest path metric is the maximum likely-
hood state sequence. 
Any t\~O state sequences will have a number of expected symbol s which have 
the same sense, and a number of exoected symbols with the opposite sense 
If one of these state sequences is' the correct state sequence, then Ok j t i)=\ (i )-~ j (i) 
will be less than zero unless iLXiMi<O, where the set, i, includes ' 
only those observations where the state sequbrces differ in interpretation. 
For the correct path, E{XiMi } = nx' 
Clearly, if X is a normal random variable, then ~K J(i) is also a normal 
2 2, 
random variable, with a mean n~ = Nn
x
' and cr~ = Ncr
x 
' where N is the number of 
observations contributing to the decision. Then, at any point, an error is 
committed only if ~K J(i»O, whic;! would occur with probability Q(n Iff/cr ) 
" X X 
given N pertinent observations. While this cannot be used to directly predict 
the decoder performance, it can be used to predict the degradation in perfor-
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When the symbols are quantized prior to decoding, the X's are no longer 
normally distributed, since they take only integer values, and finite range, 
linear quantization results in significant population groups in only a few 
values of X. Consider the quantization strategy shown in Figure 111-1. We 
have arbitrarily assigned integer values to Z, the quantized estimate of X. 
If X is a normal random variable ~Iith mean n and unit variance, then the 
probability distribution of Z is given by, x 
Pr{Z = -7} = Q(n +3a) 
x 
Pr{Z = -5} = Q(n +2a)-Q(n +3a) 
x x 
Pr{Z = -3} = Q(n +a)-Q(n +2a) 
x x 
Pr{Z = +5} = Q(n -3a)-Q(n -2a) 
Pr{Z = +7} = l-Q?n -3a) x 
x 
where Q(X) = 1 /" exp-{t-n )2/2C1 2dt and "a" is the quantization level. 
CI ;1211 x X X 
x 
It is rather awkward to compute the probability that 8>0 directly, since 
the probability distribution of 8 is the result of N convolutions. A more 
useful approach is to use a Chernov bounds. In this case, we derive these 
bounds using the Laplace transform of the probability distribution of Z, pro-
ceeding as follows: 
$Z(S) = E8 Pr{Z = 2J_9}eS(2J-9) 
J=l 
Since convolution in normal space is simply a product in transform space, 
the transform of the probability distribution of 8 is, 
$8(S) = [$z(S)]N 
Let 'l' 8 (S) = 1 n $8 (S ) 
'l'8(S) = Nln[ E8 Pr{Z = 2J_9}eS(2J-9)] 
J=l 
'l' (S) = d'l' (S) _ N E8(2J_9)Pr{Z=2J_9}eS(2J-9) 
8 8 - 1 dS ~J~=~ ________________ _ 
E8pr{Z=2J_9}eS(2J-9) 
J=l 
Now, the Chernov bound can be expressed, 
Pr{8>o} < e'l'8(S) 
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Thus, we need to solve for the value of S such that, 
EB (2J_9)Pr{Z=2J_9}eS(2J-9) ~ a 
J=l 
This can be solved numerically, 
however, that 
'I' (S) N 
and a value for Pr{b>o} found for any N. 
Pr{a>o}~e Z ] 
'I'z'(S)=0 
Note, 
Thus, we need only solve for the case N=l, and find the value of "a" which 
minimized pr{b>o}!N=l' For the case nx = 20
x
, which is one of the conditions of 
interest, the varlation of Pr{b>o} with "a" is shown in Figure 1II-2. ~Je can clearly 
see that varying "a" over rather broad limits does not change the probability 
value greatly, however, the optimum is clearly in the vicinity of a = .620 • 
x Figure 111-3 illustrates the sQ;ne information over a wider range of mean to 
standard deviation. 
Now, we note that there is a hazard in using any bound to draw a conclusion 
of th'ls nature, since vary'lng the parameter "a" may result in variations in the 
relatiVe tightness of the bound which could be on the order of the variations 
in the results. Thus, if our conclusions were at significant variance with 
emperical data, tt would be necessary to use a more sophisticated approach to 
eliminate the uncertatnty resulting from the use of bounds. Ho~ever, the fact 
that the emperical data is in close agreement with the predicted results, and 
that the optimum ts rather broad, suggests that the increased sophistication is 
unnecessary. 
4. Conclusions 
It has been shown that the criteria of minimizing the Chernov bounding value 
of Pr{b>o} leads to a choice of quantization level of "'0.60 , which is halfway 
x 
between the emperically determined values of 0.5 to 0.70 • 
X 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS 
(Input Symbols) 
AGC Gain constant 
AGC offset 
Soft decision quantization reference 
IF Bandwidth 
2 BLO (AFC) r~ 
'I 2 BLO (llit sync) 
De 1 ta frequency 
Dynamic range of AGC below "mi nimum" si gna 1 
Energy to noise density in decibels 
Amplitude scintillation corner frequency 
Phase scintillation corner frequency 
Frequency Doppler rate i' i" (' 
Ft'equency Doppler :; 
Control variable for scintillation ii, I: , 
Number of acquisitions, each problem i 
.i, i 
Number of bits, each problem :j 1 
Premodul ati on fi 1 t"r corner frequency I .,! , i 
Gain of amplitude scintillation 
Gain of phase scintillation II ,; ;1 
Sweep slop~ in Hertz i ~ i 
': I 
Sweep minimum ·f I " II , Sweep maximum !I I 
AGe time constant II I i 
Baseband time constant d' 
i 




_ ..... L~ _____ _ 1 
1 
(All Symbols) ... ) 
A Signal voltage 
AAt4P Normalized amplitude scintillation 
ACOR Scintillation normalization 
ACQ Number of true acquisitions 
ACTHl A cos (TH1) r-
AFAL Number of false acquisitions 
ADB A dropped bit , 
ADOA Average number of bits in a dropout 
ADOS Standard deviation of number of bits per dropout 
AERR Printout form of AERRI 
AERRI Errors in a internal of bi ts 
.. AGC AGC gain furction ,; 
AK AFC loop gain 
AKAGC AGC gain constant 
AKOU KDATA at acquisition 
AKBMIN Bi t synchroni zer AI< mi nimum 
I 
AKEG AGC gain offset 
ALCaS List cosine 
ALSIN List sine 
AMIN Minimum A to AFC 
AMISS Number of missed acquisitions 
APHA Normalized phase scintillations 
APM Premodulation filter constant 
ARGU Argument 
ASOFT Soft decision quantization reference 
ASOFTI Soft decision quantization slope 
,',STHl Asin (THl) 
AVEES Average ES 
! AVEEV Average EV 
·1 Al, A2 IF filter constants 1 A5 Baseline connection filter gain I BIF IF Bandwidth , 1 
-' .. ) l r , i 
1 !i IV-2 :i 
I ,; rl i j l il _._ ... -.~-~.-.-.--.- \ .. ·,.v~·y= ~ 
f SD Z BLO (AFC) I \ ,-; BLZ BLZB Z BLO (bit synchronizer) BPER Bit period 
BP~I PrelUodulation filter constant 
BRATE Bit rate 
Bl, BZ, IF filter constants 
B3, B4 
CAMP Complex amplitude into BIF 
CBIN 1 Hits in SBINSl 
! ·~~w~ 
i CBINZ Hits in SBINSZ 
1 CBIN3 Hits in SBINS3 I CBIN4 Hits in SBINS4 
I CBl Bit synchronizer Z transform constant 1 I 
I CBZ Bit synchronizer Z transform constant Z 
I: 
CB3 Bit synchronizer Z transform constant 3 
CFILT IF filter output ' i 
. , 
!'i 
", l CORAMP RC Amplitude normalization 
! 
iT I 
';"":0 CORPHA RC Phase normalization 
I ~/ Premodulation filter constant CPM 
CTHl Cos (TH1) 
CTHZ Cos (THZ) 
COO Gaussian polynominal coefficient 
Cl AFC filter Z Transform constant 1 
Cll Gaussian polynominal coefficient 
CZ AFC filter Z transform constant Z 
I 
CZZ Gaussian polynominal coefficient 
C3 AFC fil ter Z transfol1l1 constant 3 
! Normalized AFC VCO gain I i C4 II C5 AGC Z transform constant 1 C5AMP RC Amplitude scintillation factor ! 
! 
I C5DP Doppler Z transform constant 1 
1·1 C5MH Baseline Z
 transform constant 1 
I I C5PHA RC Phase scintillation factor 




, 1 I ! 
, ) I , 
c';'7'" 
---~-----.-~ . -~-r" .;--~~ , . 
~- ---.1 ,~ cC 
-'---r" \.. __ I 
C6DP Doppler Z transform constant 2 
C6MH Baseline Z transform constant 2 
C6PHA RC Phase scintillation factor 
DELF Delta frequency 
DPM Premodulation filter Z transform constant 
DES DT*SVR 
DT Delta time 
DTHl Delta THl 
DYNR Dynamic range of AGC below "minimum" signal 
Dll,22,33 G~ussian polynominal coefficients 


























Doppler rate voltage 
Doppler plus Doppler rate voltage 
Energy to noise density 
END in decibels 
Minimum END 
ENDM in decibels 
AFC pull in range 
Error count 
Running count of errors in an interval 
Error count 
Error spacing matrix 
Sweep vo 1 tage 
Voltage from AFC filter 
Maximum sweep voltage 
Minimum sweep voltage 
Last EV 
Voltage after Doppler addition 
Voltage into bit synchronizer 
Las 1; EVl 
Last EV1C 
Last E 







I ij I FBPHA Phase scintillation filter corner 
t 
FBTAU3 Corner frequency of TAU3 
FBTAU5 Corner frequency of TAU5 
I FBTAU6 Corner frequency of TAU6 i , 
, FDlFF AFC pull in , 
FDlFFB Bit synchronizer pull in 
FIDO Float (IDO) 
FLO Lo de tune 1;,,'-.. 
FQDPRT Frequency Doppler rate 
FRQDOP Frequency Doppler 
I FVCOB Frequency VCO bit synchronizer Fl, F2 Dummy print,variables I GAM43 Scintillation filter tap spacing target 
! GAM43A GAM43 for amplitude 
':1 ' \ GAM43P GAM43 for phase ., ~>' 
l~ Gl IF amplifier gain , GlUM Maximum Gl I ~", , ' II HDRI Trunca ted ASCII Header ",--:;.1' 
I Dummy index 
IAERRI Index of AERRI 
lAMP Amplitude scintillation counter 
IAMPC Phase scintillation counter 
IBIT Phase of bit synchronizer I 
I ICAMP RC amplitude filter counter ~ ICCLRC Control variable for RC scintillation I 
1 I ICDC Octal bit counter 
II ICLLN Control variable for log normal scintillation jl ICPHA RC Phase filter counter 
I IDATA Current bit I 
i , IDATAO Last IDATA , 
IDATAW Last IDATAO 
IDLBIT Number of output bits before error count 
IDO Number of dropouts 
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Dummy line index 
Dummy counter 
Error space 
Dummy line index 
counter to NFRAME 
In phase bit synchronizer level 
I.ast IHOLD 
Counter, bits to lock 
Final ILOC 
Tape record increment 
Tape time increment 
Phase scintillation counter 
Amplitude scintillation counter 
Register contents data generator 
Record number 
Bit number in record 
Dummy record number 
Total number of records 
Number of tape problems plus 1 
Counter of words in the record 
Integer of THl 
Integer of THZ 
Tape time initial 
Tape time final 
Bit packed word of symbol decisions 
Bin of soft decision 
Data bit in the ship register 
Last IX 
Random generator number 
Random generator number 
Random generator number 
Random generator number 





























































Random generator number 
Random generator number 
Random generator number 
Random generator number 
AFC VCO gain 
Bit synchl'onizer VCO gain 
Total bits of the measurement 
Counter of IDATA 
Counter of IMS 
Random generator number 
Random generator number 
Random generator number 
Random generator number 
Counter of NACQT trials 
Number of acquisition 
Phase of IBIT to dump in phase integrator 
Phase of IBIT to dump quadraphase integrator 
Quadrature noise 
Bit length to define error history 
N43-1 
NOUT /10 
Rounded value of IAERRI 
Number of bits per run 
Quadrature noise 
Number of samples per bit 
Noise density 
Number of scintillation filter taps 
Baseband equivalent of IF in radians 
Incrementa 1 OMC 
Filtered THl plus YP 
Fi 1 tered THl 
Filtered THl back one time 
Filtered THl back two times 
Probability of acquisition 
:: ·::·:·:F··c.=.,.-"~-'--·' 





PFAL Probability of false acquisition I , 
PEI Probability of error 
PHIB Steady state bit synchronizer phase error 
PHIDEG Steady state AFC phase error 
PHISS PHIB in radians 
PHISSB PHIDEG in radi ans 
PI Pi 
PI2 2*Pi 
PMFILT Premodulation filter corner 
PRNO Noise list 
PROB Probabi 1 i ty 1 ist 
PROBI Incremental probability 
PROBT DummY for probability list 
PMISS Probability of missed acquisition 
QERR Voltage to bit synchronizer filter 
QERRO Last QERR 
QV Voltage from bit synchronizer filter 
RCA Register contents amplitude 
RCP Register contents phase 
REMTX Trignometric routine number 
Rl Random number 
SBINSl Probability matrix for -1-1 input 
SBINS2 Probability matrix for +1-1 input 
SBINS3 Probability matrix for -1+1 input 
SBINS4 Probability matrix for +1+1 input 
SBl Hard decisions SBINSl 
SB2 Hard decisions SBINS2 
SB3 Hard decisions SBINS3 
SB4 Hard decisions SBINS4 
SDAMP Gain of amplitude scintillation 
SDPHA Gain of phase scintillation 
SGNRT Sign Doppler rf 
SHFTH THl mod PI2 
SIG Normalized noise 
l 
IV-8 
~ 1\.:) SKOU Standard deviation of acquisition at KOATA 
STDAQ Standard deviation of acquisitions 
STDES Standard deviation of ES 
STDEV Standard deviation of EV 
SPEI Standlird deviation of PEl 
STHl Sin {THl) ;p 
STH2 Sin (TH2) 
, 
11 
~ >-. ~ 
SUYA1,2 RC amplitude filter statistics 
SUYP1,2 RC Phase filter statistics 
S2A,P Amplitude, phase gain squared 
S22A,P Amplitude, phase gain sum 
SVR Sweep slope 
SVRHZ SVR in hertz 
SWMN Sweep minimum 
'. " 'lSWMX Sweep maximum 
S2A Amplitude tap gain squared 
\1~J) S2P Phase tap gain squared .~ S22A Amplitude tap gain sum S22P Phase tap gain sum 
TAUBl Bit synchronizer filter constant 1 
TAUB2 Bit synchronizer filter constant 2 
TAUPM Premodul~tion filter constant 
TAU AFC filter constant 1 
TAU2 AFC filter constant 2 
TAU3 AGC filter constant 
TAU4 Sample filter constant 
TAUS Baseline filter constant 
TAU6 Doppler filter constant 
TGA Tap gain amplitude 
TGP Tap gain phase 
THl Signal phase 
THll Thl back one time 
TH12 TH12 back two times 
,A\ TH2 Phase angle from AFC VCO 
, l 
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Period of bit synchronizer VCO 
Half TSYNC 
U Voltage into AGC filter 
UMH Voltage into baseline filter 
V Voltage from AGC filter 




Absolute version of V 
Voltage from doppler filter 
Voltage from baseline filter 
VP Normalized corner frequency of phase scintillation filter 
VXQ Voltage at XQ 
VXQc VXQ corrected 























Bit synchronizer natural frequency 




Standard deviation of in-phase integrator voltage 
Mean of in phase integrator voltage magnitude 
Quadraphase integrator voltage 
Voltage XQ corrected 
Last XQ 
Absolute value of VA 
Scintillation amplitude 
One plus YA 
VAPD in volts 
Normalized RC amplitude 
Unnormalized RC amplitude 
Scintillation phase 
Normalized RC amplitude 
Normalized RC amplitude 
AFC damping factor 
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~EAL NS ~C~N: ,KIKe 
DIMENSION ~B1C4 ,582(4) 583(4),584(41 DIHEN~ION 5BTNS1{8'B)tS~INS2(a68),SBIN~3(a~8)'SeINS4(6,al 
8I~fN~I8N r8~~~~~J~~~1~~)r~f~:I~k~~~i~~~I}IRCO'~) 
DIMENSION ALSPH3(jJJ},ALCOS(300 ,PROB(lGO ,PRNC(10Jl 






g~+~ ~~~~~'~~li?ECf~~~fN/8. 6B.,Q.1 DAT~ OELF.~SP8.NkuNS.8IF/62 •• 4~.2DOO.1500.1 
DATA BL2!PHIOEG1FOIFF/176.\10a,342.4331 
DATA 8L2~,PHIB~~OIFFS/l.11 .,5.1 
DATA TAU3,ASOFT/.~7q57!. 71 
DATA TAU5,TAU6,A5/.016D8,.10603,.51 . 
DATA FCOPRT.Tl.IOLBIT.OYNR/IC.8.-6.5.1GO.3.1 
DATA COO,Cl1~C22,Dl1,D22,033/2.~1;517,.8D2853,.Ol~328, 
+1 •• 327e6,.,6.269t ·'01306f DATA lCLLN PHFIL 10 4.1 




PHFIL T::. 7 
PI=4.·ATAN(1.I!PI2~2.·PI 
ZETA=SQRHO .liltZETII.B::ZETA. 
REHTX=2Qq./PI2 AKEG=26.44$AKAGC::.C16STAU3=.1187 _______________ ~ 
00 1000 1=11300 I ARGU=(FlOAT 11-1.1/REttlX i~IGi\'IJotJ\E"T~C !=UN.q'Ot4 UST ALSIN(I'=SIN(ARGUl - I 
ALCOS(!)=COS(ARGU) 
































































































1)0 2000 !=1,400 AERRI(IJ=O. ____ -, 
1)0 2CU9 1=1,& \ 
I~ggU~~11 j~'llAl1~ i>A1" S~ 
00 199 I=1, B 









'\HIN=SQRHEN~M-Nil-BRATE' ZG1LIH=10 ... ·(OYW'UtD.) 
A=SORT{E~O-No·eRATE) 
CALCULATE LOOP·PARA~ETERS (TAU1~TAU21K,TAUB1.TAUB2,KA) 
HN=BL2/( ZET A+ .2 51ZE T AJ $ AK=P 12·FuIFF I':SIN (PHI 55) } 
TAU1=4K/(HN·HNJ~TAU2=2.-(ZETA-.?/(HN-TAU1»/WN A~ UDCP 
K=AK/AHIN 
EDOPR=PI2-FaOP~T·OT/K$EOOPRX=ECOPR 
WN8=BL281 (ZETAS+. 251ZET AS I $A1(=P12- FOIFFB/SIlI( PHISSB) -(-
TAuel=AK/{HN9·HNB)~TAUB2=2.-(ZETA-.;/(~NB-fAU811)/WN8 err ~~~lEe 
AKBt-lIN=Pl2-COELF/2. )/(K·1.,.125) , ~ 
(B=AK/AKBHI~ ______________________________________ _ 
DEFINE CONSTANTS 
C1=1.-0T/TAU1!C2=TAU2ITAU1$C3=Cl+C2-1. ~-rez..NSt=o-eM R:::ft ttFC 19~ 
Cft.=[T.K 'lCP 
C5=OT/TAU3$CG=1.-CS e-~l:JoI.SFc:et-\ Fd2: J...r:::c 'Rt.)"Ei:! 
C5=PPER/TAU3~C6=1.-C5 
OTH1=PI·DELF"Of Mobuuilc:t.l INDEX 
C 81=1. -ePER IT AU81 $C e2=T :l.U92/T AUe1 'liC83=C 81 + C82-1. :l:-1D.~l'i::£Io\ Fe¥! li3:rr S'iMC. 
C5MH=CT/TAUS'liCGMH=1.-C5HH r:._~S'l""l:£M ~ ~IJE.. l='-'TE.~ 
CSOP=DT/TAUG$CGDP=l.-CSb!> ~-j"e,b.,"S1=oi:M t=U'e: ~~ FIL'1C.~ 
SIG=O.5.~QRT{NO/DT1 ____________________ . __________________ ~ 
00 10)1 I=l,Sl I PR08!=FlOAT(I)/1D~. 
PROBT=SQ~TtALOG{l./{PROBt-PROeII)1 




00 1002 1=1,50 
PRO~{SO+I'=-PRQBCS1-1) 
PRNC(50+I)=-PRN~(51-Il ________________________________ ___ 
INITIALIZE LOOPS (T~2yEO,XI,XQ,~VtQERRO,ERR) 
~BIT=8PEQ/OT+.5$N8IT2=NBIT/2$Tsyn~=BPER$TSYNC2=TSYNC/2. 
CAMP(t)=(O. ,G.) ~ClIHP{2' =( 0 .,,0.) $CAHPIl)= (o.tO.) -. 
CFIlTI1J={O ... O.)$CFIlHZ':{:.s.,Q.)'bCFILT(3)= C.yt.) t ;;-mRS~M l.~ 
..r_ . 



















































































B4=CI(OHT-8.I·OHT/24.+1.}-OHT-l •• /81 
Al=OHT~OHT·OHr/(24.·BlJtA2=11.·Al 
PRINT 201,ENODB,DELF,BIF,BL2,ASOFT 
201 FORHAT(lX~·ENOOq=·tF6.1,. ~OELF=-tF6.1,- tBIF=~,F6.0, 
+- l.BlZ=-11"6.t 1· ,ASCFT=-, F6.41 
PRINT Z~~7FQOPRT TL OVNQ 
202 FORHATCIX7-FQDPRf= '~E12.~,- Tl= -,E12.4,- OYNR= .,E12.4) 
PRINT 203.S0AHP FBAH~ SOP~A,FePHA 
203 FORHAT(lX,~5DAH~= ·~EI2.4,· FBA~P= -,E12.4, 
+. SCPHA= ~ E12.4 • I"BPHA= ·t£12.4) 
PRINT 204.~N,~ TAul,TAU2,WN~,KB,TAUB1,TAUB2 
Z04 FORHAT(lXt·WN=~,F6.1,. ,K=·,F6.1,· ,TAU1=·,E12.~,· 1TAU2=·,E12.4, 
., lWNB=·tF6.i,· IKe= tFb.1, ~TAUB1=·.E12.q,· ,TAUB~=·.E12.4) IF FHFIL .LT.3.1 PRIN 2051PHI"IlT 2C5 FORHAT(1X~.P~FIlT= ~,E12.4 
IF(ICllN.~a.l1PRINT 206 
206 FORHAT(lX,4l0G NORHAL SCI~TILLATION.) 
FBTAU~=1./CPT24TAU3)bFBT4U5=1./CPI2·TAU5)$FBTAU6=1./(P12.T4U6) 
PRINT Z010,FBTAU3,FBTAU5,FBTAU6 
2010 FORHATCIX,.FS1AU3= ·,E12.4,· FeTAU5= ·,E12.4, 
+. FETAU6= ·,E12.4) 
IEJiRSP=D 
DO 22(1 I=l,lClJ 
408 III =0. 
220 EftRHC 11=0. 
TAUPH=1./(PIZ·SRATe·PHFILTI --f APH=(CTITAUPH.DT/TAUPH) 12.$BPH=2 •• 0T/TAUPH ,i;-~ 
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00 501 1=1, tl43 "FILL- LJlU!. l"rTlA.Ll..'1 VA=FLOAT(I-IJ-GAH43A 
























IF(SOPHA.EO.C.'GcTOEJO • tJo P..tlAsa'ECI~TI...u:..-rIQtJ YP=t. $S2P=lJ. ., 












CONTINUE 1te.i"eu 1'=0!~ "Eo.,) ~PlE. 
IF{SDA~P.EQ.O •• ANO.SDPHA.EQ.C.)GOT012 
IAHPC=IAHPC~lfIPHAC=IPHAC+1 
IF(lAHPC.GT.IAHP) GO TO 10~=:::: INDt;x ,bMPU'TU~ lnlE. 
IFCIPI-AC.GT.IPt(Al GO TO 11- I~Dex Wl6E. l.JItE. 




00 Salt JJ=1,NN ~:Te.P UNt... 










aD 505 JJ=1,N43 
YA=YA+TGA(JJI 4 RCA(JJJ 
'-2) 






















































































































) I XO=-t IF(IRCD(1).NE.IR~D(6)JI~~:l 











$aI ~ bePPl.E~ Bl£ 
10 ~o AutsIJ'i 
F..oBLeMS 
PREf'lOCl;lA. TIon F IL TEwlr.:~ 
IF{PHFILT.GT.3.1,GOT01013 OTH1=CPH.OTH12 H!PH· CTH11+ APH· TH12 + A PH.TH11 - A .... 'l"S! 
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OOTHl = OTHt+YP 
TF{ABS(OOTHli .GT.PI2JOOTH1=A~OC(OOTH1,PI2) 
ITH1=INT(REHTX·ABS{COTHIJ+1., 
STH1=!\LSIN (ITHH !CTH1=ALCOS fI TH U 
rF(COT~l.lT.:.IST~l=-STH~ GOTD!3!2 _______________________________ -, 
SHFTH=SIGN(PI2 TH1) 1 TH1=TH1-SHFTH~fHl1=THl1-SHFTH$TH12.;TIi12-SHF:H <;i;1'I UlOEX OTH1=OTH1-SHFT~tOTH11=OTrlll-SHFTH$OTH1Z=OTHi2-SHFTH 
GOTOIUl 
TH1=TH1+DTHl } 
OTl-!l=TPl rP PREMoJ)uUTlotl FILTER. GOTOIJ14~~~~~~~ lU12 ASTH1=YAPOA.~THl$ACTH1=YAPOA4CTHl 
C 





Il=12g·Il+(1+129·I2'/2u4B115=12Q-I5+Cl+129 4 I&J/ZD46 Il=~OO(Il,2n4aJtI5=~OO(I512D48J 
I2=HODt(1+129412}.~0481$Ib=HOO((1+1294I&J,2048) 
~1=FlCAT(I142l48+~Z)/41q4304.~NC=PRNO(INTC1(u.4Rl)+1' 
IF(Rl.GT •• OJ3.AWO.Rl.lT •• 997)GOT04SC 
IFCR1.lT •• 003'NC=1.3583 4 SDRTC-l.5726-AlOG(Rl+1.E_13)) 





IF(Pl.GT •• O~3.ANO.Rl.LT •• 997)GOT0451 
IF(Rl.LT •• 003JNS=1.3583·saRTC-l.57Z6-ALOGCR1+1.E_13)) 







CAMP C it )=CMPLX (ASTH1+NCr -ACTH1-NS) "CHPlX CCTH2,.-STHZ) 4G1 ---IHPtJi Mt.)JIPueR; CFIL T (4)-=A1""( CAMP (4I+C~MP (1)) -tAZ· rCAMPC 3) +CAt'lP (2 J 1 -I 
+-BZ"CFIlT(3)-B3·CFIlT(2)-844 CFILT(1) 






[F(J.NE.ZOIGOT03[itiD ~DExO~CE. ~~'T 
V=Cf"V+C5·U1U=AIHAGCCFILT(4) AqC ~~~'Be 
VD=ABS (VI -AKEGtGl=EXP(- AKAGC·VCl AGe -PRec~SSOi!... 
IF(Gl.GT.GlLIH)G1=G1LIH ~Mlc~6~ Lt~U1tnoll CONTINa;E 
~FC 
E=REALCCFIlT(4) ) 
EV=Cl"EV+C2"E-C34 EO A.pe 'FILieR. 
EV1=EVD-EOOPco)C 
EDOPRX=EOOPRX+EDOPR'SGN~T 



















































































































STH2::::AlS!N (ITHZJ $CTHZ::::AlCOS [!TH21 
IF(TH2.LT.!l.lSTH2=-STH2 
VOP=C6CP·VDP-tC5Dp·EVI0 l:x::RPLER' r=tL~ 
EVIC=EVI-V~H-VOP 
X!=XItEVICtXQ=XO+EVIC 
E VO=EV lEO:::: E 'tF 111 O::::EV 1 
SIT SYNC TIHING 
IF(ISIT.NE.NBIT21GO TO 2 






IF (IBIT • LT • tm IT) GaTo4 k.1>Dlllot-tAL ~P1.CS 
IHOlOl::::IHOlO~I~OLO=-l 
tFIXI.GT.C.lIHOlO=1 -.1>"""" :nH'!\lSE. XIOO=XIO$xIO=XI/FLOATINBITl 
VHH= Ie eHH"VHH+C5HH·UMH) .0, Ii tUM H=Q. ~;.scUHE 'FlLTEE::. 
IF(IH(lD.NE.I~OL01) UMH=xtOO+xtO 
XIHOLO=XI/FLOATtNBIT)~XI=a. 




TSVNC= TSYNC-U6IT.OT +1./FVCOB$TSYNC2=TSYNC-l.1 (2. ·FV COB) 
N B I T= TS VUC lOT IN B JT2=TSY tIC 21 OT 





IF (KOUHI +2 .NE. IOLBITlGOT033 
c>"T eof"e 1 .... e .. :::.K 
~EItlITIAlIZ: DATA J.T ~~INfi OF'" Db..jb ~i:::n.j,101 
~2c5i lfi3~r~=15 
IRCO(6'=1 CONTINUE 
IF(KOUNT.LT.IOLBITIGOT093 obr-,tU:l~ .. t:;,I.:fb. Jlui!iN~ 11lE-




r F UH (lO.t~E. lOA TAO ) ER~I=E RRI+ 1. 
GOT02004 ~~ IS J.. FoN.C1l0~ 
AERRI(IAERRII=ERRI or- I1MI':... 
ERRI=Q.1iIFRAHE=1$IAERRI=IAERRI+1 
GOT020113 
CON TUlUE "==",,,r.-00'<Y'..,-iF,;;;;,.,t; XISUH=XISUM+ARSIXIHCLOISXISIG=XISIG+XIHOLO·XIHOLO 
RROR SPACING 
F(tHCLO~EO.IOATA6JGOT0221 





Iil.. ____ =_-._~.~ _____ . _____ . __ ~ ___ ~ __________ _ 





















( ... " 
\.:j 
,j~2451 






';"'~:;ot 1 )C255: 
UCZO;F,:7 





























J(2742 ](27 .. 4 


















































1?)!TO To LocK 
IJC=1!)O+ j D~Opo..n 125'''5 
IF(IOO.GT.IJOIGOT04uZ 
IDON=IOO C.uf;:'R"-"'T DRoP".:>t,)'T 







IF(KOU~T.LT.NRU~SIGO TO 4 
ERROR RATE CALCUlATIC~ 
CCNTtNUE 








FC~~AT(lX,.PEI= ~.E12.~,~ STOEV= ·.E12.4~~ ~ITS= ·,1&) 
xISlJ ~=)(1 SUMI KI{K$X I~I G=SORT (XISIG/K1(K -xISuH· XI SU~) 
PQINT 41Z,XISUH.XISIG 
-} MEA>< c~<:, 
R~TE. 












FCRHdT(lX,.LnCK N=·,16,· ,DROPClT~=·tI6t4 ,AVE=4,E12.4 t 
... 7"': 
(J 







'"dS Oz @~ 























































03] 1 (:::'3 1 
C33 2 
en 2' 
,~--"-=.,,=,--.--""-~"~~--~- ~ -- - -_. 
·~ot~~~6DEY=·.E12.41 
405 PRINT 4J7,ILOCF 
407 FCRM~TllX,.LOGKI~=.tl~,. ,ORQPQlTS=,-, 
GarOtt06 
l5~1 PRINT 3S~3,IlOCFtADe(1) 
3;=3 FCRH~T(lX,.LOCKJN=·,I6,·DRopalTS=1 CF-,E12.4' 
~OTOft!2'6 





3505 FCRMAT(lX~.LOCkIN=.'I&i.OQOPOU1S= •• I6. 
+. OF FIRST 100:AVE= •• E 2.~.4 STC OEV=4,E12.41 
4!Hl CONTtNUf 
PRINT 223tERR~ } eRRog Mb,..R\ 223 FCR~AT(IXt.ERR~ •• if10(IXtl0EI2.4./)1 -I x 
PRINT 313,CBINi.te N2 I 




00 '314 1=1,13 
00 315 J=l,8 
F1CJI:S~I~Sl(ltJ) 
F2IJI=SBI'S2(I1JI P~INT 316,Fl 1 FC' FCR~AT(lX,8FD.D,6X,8F6.01 
CALL CHCUAlSBINS1,S811$CAlL CHCtA(SEI~S2,SB21 
PRINT 350.SB1(1).SB1(~),Se2(1),SB~(21 
+.SE1(3) .S81(41,S92(31,SE2(41 
3Sa FCRHAT(1X,·OUAORENT SUMS.,.HARe OECISrONS4,/,lX,2F8.0,31X,2F6.D 
+".1).2FS.0 1 37X,2F8.0) PRINT 317,C~IN3,CBt~4 
317 FCRHATC1X,·.1-1 P(Rl.~2/Tl.T2ITIHES.,F6.0,37x, 
.·+1+1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2ITIHES.,F6.0) -
00 319 1=1,3 
00 31q J=l," 
Fl{J)=SBI~~3(I,JI 
319 F2{JJ=SijIN5~(I,J) 
~1~ PRINT 316,Fl,F2 




I DeC\SloP-I ""'N Mtt("RICIE. S 
PRI~T 2]D1.Il,I2.15.Io.JltJ2,J5,J6,K1,~2,~5,K6 
?~Jl FCRHATC3CIX,4I6.", 1al.NDCf\o\ Eii=NI'?'e.lqc::R Pc6tlioNS 
PRINT 2(;(5 




DO 2006 I=I,N~OUT 
~O '?OC8 J=l,lil 
AE~R{J):AERRIIJJI 
?!lC 8 JJ=JJ+l 
2006 PRINT 2001,AERR \ 
M""'" ~ )...s J::,.. ';::UNC"{'Io..J 
O~ T'"",r=.. 
?~J7 ~CP~~T(lX,lCEI2.4) _________________________ __ 
410 CONTINUE 
317 PRINT 1C4 
!Olt 
99qq 






" ". ___ ~_"---""" .... 01- c' (( ---L':::. I@ ~ ___ ......... ~~ __ ~_~~. ___ " __ __"_____ ..... ~_,~._. ___ '"~"_ ... _____......j 
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( .. :" 
'0::;) 
[jC DJ 5 
c: l..: 5 
uO 31 E 
;;u~l1 ;- t "1 <I &oji~ 
[ : ] 215 







sueROUTP~E CWlUUSI,St)) OIHEt.SICN 51 e13 t S) ,SO (l,) DO 11: 1=1.,4 50(11=0. 
DO 11 I::l,lt 00 12 J;::i,lt 
';:":'. 
i"_,, 
l'OI<Ji\S!\A"" r::ea.sfOl.,\ syJ:..TlS,.tCS 
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COMPLEX CAHP(41 ,eF LT(4) 
~i~~N~¥b~cl~go~6~B 
ilI~E"SJCt.l fGAI6Lo.l RCA(G4) TtP{6lt}!.RCP(641 nI~ENSION ALSIN(360),ALCO§(3DD),PROB(10Q),PRNO(100) 





00 TA DELF, ",SPB, NOCQT ,BI Fl62., 44 ,to 0 ,150 0.1 )!TA el2!PHrOEbtrCIFF/176.,10.~J~Z.~331 
,. TA TAU '. DYIIR, AKEGtAKAGe/. 118, ,6 .,26. 44, .0161 
OAT~ FRaOup~FcuPRT, L/13.E3,lJ.ij~-b.51 
OATA SVRHZ,SWHX,SWHN/Z.Z~~~2a.15E316.65E31 
JAT~ CDG,Cl1~C22,011tDZ2.D33/Z.S15~17,.802853,.Ol~3Z8, 
'1.432188,.1",269t ·0013081 OAT~ ICLLN,PHFIL 10.4.1 
+~~r~~~~I~~~~'~~i~~o~~~~~bg~~~f~!5;~2~k~E~~~~k~c 
'.SVRHI,S""X!~W""'IFRQOOPIFQDP<T PI=4. 4 ATAN( • ItP 2=2. 4 P 
ZETA=SCRT(0.51 
REHTX=Z9q. IPI Z 
00 1000 t=l,30J 1 
.1RGU=(FLOAT(II-l."REMTX -n:tGHo~c l=U,",Cl'Oloi UGT AtSIN(I)=SIN(4RGU) 










FPOCOP=1300. __ __ 
11= 111$12=122 tIS= 15S1iI&-=I&& l. S"TA211~s Au. ~D?!:fJ\ CCBl~-n£S. 
Jt=Jl1$J2=J22!J5=Jli5'lJ6-=J6& S 6.T 1Ut= -Sht'IE.~"llON ~ 
Kl=Kl1 $K2=K22 $K5=K55$K6=K66 __ ~ ~l:9J""-M 
00 20,9 t;l,. l sn.Rr ~ lCSl~ b:fll\E. 
IRCOIIl;-l , ~~1'OS"l1o>l """'-IReDtS) ~1 ~~
CONVEH It'PUTS (END! BPER, PHlSS,PHISSI3) 






l ., .... ____ .. , .._ . __ .. , __ . 















000173 [] 00174 

































00[]453 [] 0 []4e1 
000461 




















CAU:'ULATE LOOP PARAt1ETERS {TAUlt.TAUZ,,~,iAUB1%.TAUB21Kr:n __ 
w N=BL 21 (ZET M- • 2: SIZE T AI $ AK=P 12 4FDIf"F I:J iN (PHIS::; I } 





SPUll = fI?/K" ( FOIFF +SV~H 71 ~~ATEl 
OES=OT·SVR 
OEFINE CONSTANTS 
Cl=1.-CT/TAUltC2=TAU2/TAUt$C3=CltC2-t. M'C RL1EJ<- "'-""/>.~ 
Clt=DT*K "'CD CS=E!PER/TAU3:£CE=1.-CS AGe! F\I_ .. ~_ e.-~~ 





::JO 1001 1=1,50 i PRCBI=FlOAT{I)/l0C. 
PROBT=SQPT(AlOG(l./CPROBI·PROBIll) 
PROB(I,=PRORT-(COCtPRORT·CCtl+FRORT·C221 11 
+tl. +PROBT· (oll+PROBT*C022+PR08T*033111 rblSE. 'TAl3LE~ 
PROB(Il=(PR08(I)-.u141"1.Q40~ 
PRNC(tl=PROO(I)·SIG 





DMC=PI·BIF$CHT=OHC·OT ~ ~1=((OMT+6.)·CMT/24.+i.}·OHT+1. 
1::12= (I (11. ·OHT 12tt.+1.) ·Ol1T-l.) ·CHT-3. )/B1 l.F 'FlL1CR ~-Tt<:"A~ 
33=«((11.·0HT/24.-1.}·OHT-l.1·0MT+3.1/01 
84=C((OHT-6.)·OHT/2lt.+l.J ·0l1T-l.,/81 1l.1=Ct-lT·O"lT·Otn I (2ft. ·ell ~A 2=11. ·11.1 ______________________ _ 
PRINT 2D2,EllOOB,OElF/,BIF,BL2 
FOR~AT{lXL·EN~OB=·,F .1 L• tOELF=·,F6.1, 
.. * RIF="" 1""6.C· Bl.2=*,.t-6. u) 
PRl_T 2C~,'VR~Z ~"HX,S"H" FRQOOP FOOPRT FOR~ATtlX,*SVRHi=*~Et2.~,' SWHX=',E1Z.4,* SHHN=~,E1Z.~, 












FORHATltX 1 *lOG NORHAl SCI~TILLATION·' ____________
______
____ _ 
INITIALIZE LOCPS (TPZ,EO,XI,xa,OV,QERQQ,ERRl 




+ lOX ·EV· leX *EV1+) IF(.!r.C.E~.uIGOT039c 
PRIr-.:T 7g7, Naco, AHISS, ~FAL, ACO, KOAlA ,ES, EV, EVl I~BI£[iS. 'J~=s..-
( 
"=-




















































































IFn:ACC.GT.N~CanGOT04:J2 • 'Fl\<ltsm=l>I~\l:;;~ 
C4HP'tl='O.,u.liCAHF'ZI=tO·tO.I~C4HP{31=CO.,D.1 
GFIll(1)=(~·ln.)fCFILT(2}=(o·ln.)~CFIll(3)=(o.,n.) 
TAUPM=.64361 PI2""BR4TE""PHFIlT __ 
4PH=( CTlTAUP"l""OT/TAUPHI/Z. $BP"'-=Z. ""OT/TAUPH C. ~Ol>.:I\..h.Tlo."'\ r-~ 













IFCSOA"'F.fO.".l GOT050iJ tb ,b.\<\PU1'®C: 5Crt{T"lL..L...A.-noN 
YA=1i.$SZA='3. 

















IF (SOPtoA.EO.'::.) GOT06JJ tit) ~ SCW1\u-A.l1oN 
yP=Cr. '!'S2P:O. 

























H Ii ~l 
1/ 
.--.~."-~-----.----------~ 

















































































CONTINUE • ~ ~ 'N~ ~\PL£... IF(SOA~F.EO.t •• ANO.SOPHA.EQ.C.)GOT012 
rAHPc=IA~PC·l'IPHAC;IPHAG+l 
IF(JAHFC.GT .IAtlPl GO Tn 10 -INDEX. p.\.1PU;t:Ii:>E.. uNa 
IF(IPHAC.GT.IPHAl GC TO 11~1~\)'EX "F'UASE UltE.. 








Rl=FLCATeJS·2046+J&)/4194304.$RCAC1 =PROO(INT(10C •• Rl)+1) 
Y~=r.. 













GO TO 13 
PHASE SCtNTILLATION 
IPHIlC=l 
IF (SOFPA.EO.:.1 GOTOE:i3 


















00 31 10TS=1,~ ~J~_ 
IRCC(7-IOTS'=IRCO(6-IOTSI c c~ 
IRCO( l' =IXO 
IOATA=IXO 


























































































PRE"'OOULATrO~1 FIt TERING 
IF(PHFILT.GT.3.1'GOTOI013 
OTH1=CPH"OTHIZf-OPH-CTHl '!. .. D,PH"TH12+APM"'T""11 - FIL-ISZ. 







T Hl=TH l-SI'4FTH 'EtHl1=TH11-SHFTH STH12=TH12-SHFTH :ur 1/'lDe< 











IF(Rl.GT •• ~~3.ANO.P.1.lT •• qq1)GOT04SC 
IF(Rl.lT •• 003,NC=1.3583+S0RT(-1.5726-AlOG(Rl+1.E-131) 





IF(Rl.GT •• Oe3.ANO.Rl.LT •• 997'GOTOLt51 
IF(Rl.lT •• 013INS=1.3583·saRl(-1.5726-AlOG(R1+1.E-13)) 






CAMP (4) =CHPLX (A STH1 HlC, -ACTH1-NS) ·CHPLX (CTH2, -STHZI ·Cl- IHPiJT MuUlPUe.i!. 
CFIl T (La )=Al· (CAMP (4 hCA HP 11 U +A2· (CAMP( 3) +CAHP (21 ) -I 
+-B2 4 CFIlTC3,-e3·CFILT(2'-84 4 CFIlTC1J 
g2H~~I~~nr~E!~pt!FILT+1I ) IF Fll..TEt: 









l>YIlhMIC 'RbllEiE- lJM"~\iCl! 
-
:"\ 
































































































E V=Ct ·Ev+C Z·E-C 3·E{, '!EVj -=E V'J-E OCflQ.x Ai-C. FlL;n:.R:. 
IF (EV. GT. ECOPRX*-EPULl) GOT0150 a--M,\:;5E.b .IkGIl~'" col IF(EV.GT.EVlitl.X)GOT01S~C Ml:sEb AC®1Ci1: OJ 
IF(V.lT.TLlGOTOftOl MA.~"E. bN~S\ 
IF(EV.GT.EVHAX)OES=-OES 7.~ S\c&;; i\E.~Il\ OJT-CWT 
IF{EV.LT.EV"INIDES=-OES-1-
EDOPRX=Eoap~X+EOOPP 






IFIV.GT.Tl}E5=ES+OES SLO'eef'> ~p 
G01£14 Mc£E. ~Pt..E:.§i. CONTINUE 
~AY~E ~N ACnU!SITION 




AKOL:AKOU+ FLOAT (KDA TAl 
SKOU=SKOU+FLOAT(KOATAI~FLCATIKcaTA; 
GOT04DO --Mo~ ~p 
PACQ=ACQ/FLOAT (NACOn 
IF {ACO. Pl. J. I GOTQ 1 ?Olt.~=--=:-::7.:"" NO ~'5"inoNS"'-\\lS 5c.T-,jP 




S KQU=SQRT (SKOUI ACO- AI{QU·A KOUJ 
PRI~T 4~3tPACC,STDAC 
FOR~AT(lX,~PACQ=~tE12.4t· ,STOEV=·,E12.41 









FORHAT{lX,~PR HISSED ACQ=+,E12.41 
PFAl=OFAL/FLOAT(NACCTI 
PRlfo.T lSIJ3,PFAL 
FORMAT(lX,·PR FALSE ACQ=·,E12.4, 
p~INT 1G4 
FORt'ATUH11 

































































































This appendix presents three subroutines which were found useful 1n trouble-
shooting the receiver during the software development, but were not used in the 
production runs. 
The first is OSCILL which is an oscilloscope and plots three inputs. These 
are entered into the ro~tine by lists. The rOutine automatically scales the 
output. 
The second is SURV which is a voltmeter. It gives the mean and staildard 
deviation of the input, as well as the mean and standard deviation of the absolute 
value of the input. 
The third is CHMEM. This 11as used early in the analysis when there was one 
conditional probability matrix which was the position by position summation of 
all four of the matrices of this report, i.e., just P(B/A). It generates infor-
mation to determine the skew of the matri x. 
A subroutine, used to cut the magnetic tapes, which is not includ~, ~~rein 
is BUFFLT. This is a bit manipulation routine to transfer the 60 bit v. .. 5 of 
the CDC 6600 to the ARC magnetic tape format. The subroutine is peculiar to the 
Kronos 2.0 operating system, and is very system oriented, e.g., it is not 
compatible with the Kronous 2.1. The call statement has 5 arguments: a) 
identifier of particular tape number, b) read/urite/rewind/end-of-file command, 
c) first and d) last word to be written and e) a number from the subroutine 














































~ 0 D1l7C-" "lZ"-" 
J00076 2 
J 0 il 07 7 
SUBROlTINE SURVCCX,V,VSI 
'1ItIE~ISIO"l V<;(6) 
IFCCX.EQ.l.)GO TO 1 
VS (U =V'5 (1 1+1. 
VS(2)=VSC2) +V 
VS(4)=VSC4)+A~SCV) 
VS CE»=VSCo) +V"'V 









IFCUUl'. tT. 0." GCTOS 
VSCS)=SQRTCDUM) 
PPINT 2D,VS 






FORMATC1X,·SQRT PBL~ 1"') 
RETURN 
PPINT 12 
FORMATC1X,.SORT PBL~ 2"'1 
RETURt-
ENI1 
ORIGINAL PAG'" f['l OF pnQP n J!J lO 











~ 0 J 003 
000003 
000004 












1) 0 0lJ-.;r- ..-zu-
000~63 10 
OOOUGS 
J 0 0 067 












AL L =0. 
ALR=O. 
~=O. 
on 10 I=1,4 
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APPENDIX VII I 
RECEIVER OPTIMIZATION PRINTOUTS 
Title 
Premodulation Filter Parametric 















AFC Bandwidth Parametric 




































APPENDIX VII I 
'"-'" 
) 
RECEIVER OPTIMIZATION PRINTOUTS (CONT) 
Title Page 
AFC Bandwidth Parametric (continued) 













Dynamic Range Parametric 




DYNR = 0, Gaussian Scintillation 46 i I 
3 47 I 
6 48 j 
20 49 I 

























i i , , 
I I 
APPENDIX VIII 
RECEIVER OPTIMIZATION PRINTOUTS (CONT) 
Title 
TAU3 Parametric 














FBTAU3 = .38, AKAGC = .106, Scintillation 
1. .016 
.38 .106, No Scintillation 
1. .016 
FBTAU3 = .5, AKAGC = .106, Scintillation 
1.3 .016 
.5 .106, No Scintillation 
1.3 .016 
FBTAU3 = .75, AKAGC = .106, Scintillation 
2. .016 
.75 .106, No Scintillation 
2. .016 
FBTAU3 = 1, AKAGC = .106, Scintillation 
2.6 .016 



























































APPENDIX VIII I) j 
RECEIVER OPTIMIZATION PRINTOUTS (CONT) 
Title Page 
Doppler Filt.er l''irametric 
FBTAU6 = 3, FQDPRT = 5.4 VIII-84 
10.8 85 
'" 21.6 86 
FBTAU6 = 1.5, FQDPRT = 5.4 87 
21.6 88 
J FB1AU6 = .75, FQDPRT = 5.4 89 • 
10.8 90 1 
21.6 91 
Baseline Filter Parametric 
FBTAU5 = 17.6 FQDPRT = 5.4 92 
10.8 93 " 
21.6 94 
/,'1 
FBTAU~ = 8.8, FQDPRT = 5.4 95 
I( I 21.6 96 .1\ 
FBTAU5 = 4.4, FQDPRT = 5.4 97 ,; I i 
I 10.8 98 ! 
21.6 99 
E/No Parametric 
ENODB = 6, No Scintillation 100 
7 101 
8 102 i 9 103 I I 
6, Scintillation 104 I I 7 105 , 
8 106 j 
9 107 
i[ ,\ , j I VII 1-4 
• 




I ' , , 




RECEIVER OPTIMIZATION PRINTOUTS (CONT) 
Title 
Acquisition Threshold Parametric 




































































ENaDB= 7.a ,DELF= 44.a ,BlF= 15aa .~L2= 294 iASOFT= .Jla~ 
FQOPRT= 1.lsGSE+D:1 TL: *6.511IE+II DfttR= 6.1 •• !:.'_.~-- c ."'-; '~'7' - " .C, ~ , • .£ .. 'L . b iW£i!S!!I 
SOAHP= O. FBAHp:: 2.QODDE+OQ SDPHA= C. FBPHA= 
H~= 277.2 1K= ~68.6 ,TAU1= 1.Gi27E-Qt ,rAU2= 5.D213E-03 ,WNB= 
PHFrLT= •• aaaaE-a1 
FITAU3= 1.J~I'E+I. FBTAU5= a.aIZIE+11 FBTAUS: 1.5111£+1. 
PEI= 2.5196E-01 STDEV= 9.6693E-D3 BITS:: 2016 
2.aaoaE-a1 
.9 .Ke= 866.~ ,TAUB1= 1."9"!i~+t}. 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 
.? , j"":~~~:-~- -~~:-:.:.~~ 
XISUH= 2.01G5E-Dl XIstG= 1 .. 3835E-Dl LOCKIN= 6 ,DROPOUTS= 6 ,AVE= 1.3333E+OO ,STO DEV= 7.~5~6E-O~ I lH' ., 
2.8900E+02 6.10QOE+Ol 3. 1000E+ 01 
1.0DOOE+Ol 2.0000E+OD 4.0000E+DO 
o. 1.0DOOE+OO 2. [JIlQOE+DD 
I. I. o. 
o. o. o. 
o. o. o. 
o. o. D. 
I. o. D. 
o. o. o. 
o. o. o. 
-1-1 PIR1.R2/T1.T21TlHES ~a1 
o 0 0 3 6 
o 1 7 29 15 
1 19 5& 81 40 2 19 71 ~g 15 
291ft 0 5 
1 a 1 1 a 
o 0 010 
- I a g b • 
QUAORE~T SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
338 108 
29 6 
+1.-1 P(~1.R2'J'TL nJTTtlES SIS 
o DOC 1 
o 0 1 Il It 
o 0 2 9 3Jc, 
• • 11 :5 n 
1 4 2:6 40 44 
o 2 12 12 13 
g ~ 8 i t QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
58 24-9 
99 102 
331 1502 1991 
9 10 13 











































































































-1+1 l"IIt{.1t2n1.1'ZJTII![$~'·'1lfz7' - _.-:_ ' :c::::Yli!!IS 
o 110 0 0 
2: 3 250 a U U~i 1+ ·-1 .,-,h,·, .c,.L_ L 
63 1~ 21 a a a 
39 21t 6. 0 0 1 
"~, ·-l . I ., i-* i·· .. dc·~,>o~Cf~-'''''--.,_,~ __ -
95 
itt'!: 1'11tl.ltVTt:. n,TIIES ''ft.,' .. -""-:'.-":,::,":~..!"~ 
a a a 
a 0 D 
i £ 'i 
5 H ~o 
15 36 62 





1i -~·,i·,· ", 
56 27 1a 32 
3~ .:!.i . 
1 
D 
'l :;:-":::..-, '~" ,~. 
~ 
. i 7 --~--~~,jl-:-__ ,..:..~ 
-~,' :~:::!:l 
6.1000£+01 1.0300E+02 7.0000E+01 3.2000E+01 D. 
o:-__ ·_-eo~1 
~.'-,-« - '_:r>"' __ . .:..{,":;' __ ::<:::O:!tilJ 
.,. -,~' -.-_':: _.~_c-<-_ < !1 
'= 
a... __ 
































ENooa' 7.0 10ELF' 44.0 ,aIF' 1500 ,3L2' 294 ,A50FT' .370r. 
FQOPRT' 1.0.00E+01 TL' -6.500DE+OO uYNR= 6 •••• IE+;O 
SDAMP= O. FBAHP= 2.1:tOuE+IiO SDPHA= o. FE P
H A.:: 2.0000E-01 
WN= 271.2 1 1(::: 468 .. 6 ,TAUt= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2; 5
.0213E-03 ,WtH!= 
PHFrLT= ~.oaoa£-Gl 
.9 ~KB= 866.4 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 
FBTAU3= 1.3405E+DO FOTIUS= 8.3028E+00 FBTAU6= ~.SO~DF.~OO 
PEl: 1.02&BE-Jl STDEV= &.7&G3E-J3 BITS= 201~ 
XISUH= 2.6265E-il1 XISIG:::; 1.976 2E-0 1 






















-1-1 P(Rl.R2,Tl.TZ)TIHES 3 1 0 7 
1 4 27 32 
4 40 91 52 
10 37 72 17 
6 1& 18 7 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1. DOOOE+Ol 
5. OOODe+ DO 
4.000IlE+OD 













0 0 Q 1 
QUADP.ENT SUHS ••• H4PD DECISIONS 396 25 
.. . 
+1-~ P(R1.R2,Tl.T2'TIHES 511 5 1 a 1 3 & 
0 Q 1 Z 20 58 
0 0 1 18 90 80 
0 0 3 28 65 35 
0 1 3 7 • 5 0 ~ Q 1 3 1 
0 1 1 0 0 
" 0 0 0 Q .1 0 
QUAORE~T SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
60 412 
14 25 
1545 1624 1571 604 
9 1J 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 




















































































-1+1 PtRi.R2/Tl.T21TikEs Si2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 2 0 1 
1 2 2 0 .1 0 
2 • 29 • 2 0 
• 61 60 24 1 
0 
















ii+1 PtRl.R2/Ti.~2'TIHES '512' 
0 0 1 0 0 0 n 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Q 0 0 Q 1 if • 0 0 2 .. 7 S 
Q 1 2 3& 64 47 5 
1 3 6 51 85 37 9 
i 3 7 24 ~7 1. 1 0 2 2 .. 2 .. 
38 
~39 


































~_~ __ ~n~ 
r" 















ENODB= 7.0 tDELF= 44.0 ,BIF= 15JO tBL2= 2q4 .ASOFT= .3700 FQDPRT= 1.0000E+51 TL= -".5000E+OO uYNR= 6.11 1£.11 
SDAHP= O. FBAHP= 2.000 aHa 0 SDPHA= O. F6PHA= 2.0 DOGE- 31 
'~ 
MN= 277.2 1K= 466.6 ,TAU1: 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2: 5.0213E-03 ,NNB= .q ,KB= 866.4 ,TAUB1= PHFIlT= r.OOOOE-01 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 1."9"SE+00 
-- -:=::l FBTAU3= 1.3~VBE+OO FBT.U5= 8.802BE+OO FaTAUS= 1.5D~aE+OO 
PEl: 7.Q365E-02 STOEV= &.D2t2E-il3 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 2.8556E-01 X!SIG: 1.. 9'30ltE-1l 1 
lOCKIN= 6 ,DROPOUTS= 13 ,AVE= 2.7G9ZE+IlO ~STO OEV= 4.1907E+00 
ERR" 
4.6000E+01 9.00[OE+DO 1.3DGCE+Ol 
&.OOOOE+OO 1.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 
1.0000E+00 2.tOOOE+DO O. 
1.0aOOE+OD D. O. 
O. o. C. 
1.0000E+00 O. U. 
1.UOOJE+OO 1.00COE+00 ~. 
o. o. O. 
O. o. o. 
.. D. O. O. 
O. O. 0. 
~ I. O. O. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2)TIHES 460 
4 0 331 
2 9 3.. 28 6 
6 lt5 91 36 6 
12 52 51 26 3 
5 15 19 3 1 
o 301 G 
o 0 0 !l D 
o 0 0 0 ~ QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARO DECISION~ 
406 17 
le6 11 
+1-1 P{Rl.R2/Tl.TZ)TtHES 512 
4 2 0 1 5 
DOD B 46 
o Il 0 1'3 87 
o 0 3 17 50 
o 0 034 
o ij 0 0 1. 
o 0 00 
o 00 {] 
QUAORE~T SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
S~ ~~D 
3 15 905 1365 1570 
q 10 13 




























































































1.0000E+01 7.GQDOE+OQ 5.DO~OE+OO 
4.000DE+~0 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 
3.0000E+00 1.CDODE+OO O. ~ ••• !'E+O' ~.'SOOE+" 5 ••••• E •• O 
O. O. o. 
O. o. o. 
c. 0. O. 
D. D. D. 
D. O. O. 
o. o. o. 
1,0000E+130 D. 0, 
















o 0 0 0 
. If· 0 I I 
D 1 0 0 
5 11 7 0 
48 46 10 2 
8S 71 :1.9 1 
50 25 1 1 
7 3 0 1 
+1~1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 
"9 435 
i i & i 
DOD 0 
o 0 3 1.8 
2 6 21 72 
• 7 35 B7 
u 3 25 't5 










































~-:-: __ :7 
2.6000E+01 1.0000E+00 1.3000E+01 1.9000E+D1 2.0;00£+01 1,3000£+Ot 3.2000E+01 2.8000E+01 Q. .0-. _ 
~ ... 
~.:, 
'" ' ... 
... , 
... rt t ... ___ .~"~._ 


















r~----'---'----------------'-~--------'----'--~'---__ ~c::--c------~-_-_ -_-_-c_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-~-__ -_-_ 
I ~ .'~ 
~ - ~ • 
-=-
ENODB: 7.0 ,DELf: 44.0 ,QIf: 1500 ,BL2: 294 ,ASDfT: .3700 
FQDPRT= ~.05aDE+01 TL= -6.5000E+OO uYNR= 6.0a.IE+IU 
~FQDPRT= 1.060DE+C1 TL= -&.5UG~E+00 or~R= 6.DOOOE+OO 
SOAHP-= O. FBAHP= 2.0000E+00 SOPHA= O. FBPHA= 
.. SOAHP= O. FBAHP= 2. Ol 0 OE,+O 0 SOPHA= O. FBPHA-= 
, 
'-'==-') 




.9 ~K8= 666.~ ,TAOBi= 2.i353E"'n "T'U8;!:e '1.41J~~[+" 
FB1AU3= 1.31t06E+60 FBTAU5= 6.61)25E+00 F6TAU6= 1.5010£+00-
PEl: 5.7540E-02 STDEV: 5.1864.-03 BITS: 2016 
XISUH: 2.9519E-01 XISIG= 1.7190E-01 
LOCKIN= 7 ,DROPOUTS= 7 ,AVE= 1.5714E+00 ,SlO OEV-= 1.0496E+00 ERR:H 
2.9000E+01 6.uOtDE+OO 3.ooonE+QD 4.00tDE+~O 
5.0000E+00 1.oaCOE+UD 2.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 
~. 2.0000E+00 1.000CE+CU 2.00~OE+CD 
O. o. o. 1.0000E+00 
1.0000E+OO O. O. O. 
O. 1.0000£+00 o. O. 
O. O. D. O. 
O. o. o. o. 
O. 1.~Ot.OE+OO i1. 1.00iHIE+on 
O. O. O. o. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 
o a 9 4 
1 9 39 22 
10 58 96 313 
13 51 S3 18 
4 8 15 1 






Q 0 0 0 0 
o 0 01 QUADRENT SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
_22 20 
31 7 
+1-1 P{R1.R2JT1.TZ)TIHES 512 
o 1 015 
o 0 0 .. "2 
0031173 
o 0 2 q 25 
o 0 1 1 4 
Don 1 0 
o 0 0 IJ 0 











252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
0 1 2 0 0 u 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
1 0 1 
1 0 2 
22 16 5 
70 .. 2 ,. 
91 26 ~ 
29 7 0 
3 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 1 



























































-1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 512 
n 0 0 ~ 8 8 1 0 1 
0 2 1 0 0 0 2 4 • .. 1 0 15 47 36 6 ! & ... 85 5Z IS 37 60 19 6 0 2 
9 12 4 1 0 0 
,. 
23 
+1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2'TIHES 512 00000 0 
0 • 0 • G I 0 0 1 1 2 2 
0 0 0 2 5 10 
0 2 0 ~j! 59 54 1 1 6 91 55' 1 1 7 33 42 16 






























-------- -_._------------- -"_",. 





















ENOOB= 7.0 .DElF: 44.0 ."IF: 1500 ,Bl2: 294 ,_SOFT: ,37ag 
FQDPRT=-= 1.IIIII,E+11 TL= -E..SIIIIE+D' urtlR::c 6.8. .... -
SOAHP= o. FBAIiP= 2.0000E+00 SDPHA= n. FBPHA= 
WH= 277.2 1K= ~&8.6 ,TAUt= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= PHFILT= ~.OObJE.OO 
FBTAU3= ~.3~al\:+'. F9TAU5~ 8.8Q28E+I» FSTlUGz ~.51i.E+.' 
PEl= &.&96~E-D2 STOEV= 5.5611E-03 BITS= 2~16 
2.0000E-01 
.q rK8= '6~.~ ,TAU81= 
<- ',;:- ".::._ ... :/·_~"!"P+iN-
2.0353£+02 ,TAUD2= 1.~9~5E+" 
"' -. -'~;.~ '_'!'_' _ At .. ...:!!.2WidE!f3!I!IiI 
XISUH= 3.1912E-01 XISIG= 1.3517E-01 
LOC~IN= 7 ,OROPOUTS= 13 ,AVE= 2.3077E+00 ,STO DEV= 1.7Z6~E+OD 






o. 2.000IlE+OD a. 
1.0000E.00 9. 
o. 0 ... 
o. D. 
1. oooOE. CO 
1. OODOE+ 00 
O. 




-1-~ P(R1.R2/T1.T2ITIKES 4sa 
1 3 6 it 0 1 
3 16 28 21 5 





2 7 13 0 £I 0 
o 2 1 1 ~ a 




~1-1 P(R~.RZ/T1.T2ITIM£S 51! 
o 2 1 3 13 26 
1 1 2 10 S1 
a 0 0 10 55 
66 
67 
D • D & 17 16 
1 0 0 0 3 3 
o 0 01 0 
o n 0 0 1 
D a I • D 2 
QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARO OEcISICNS 
3& 449 
1 26 
1746 1397 &83 889 
9 10 13 14 
t7 1.8 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
7.0000E+00 1.1CllOE+01 1.QOOOE+il1 
9.0000E+30 
&.11 OOOE+flO 



















































4. on OOE+ 00 



















8: r:mimi··J~U ii:~.hQJ"ja i 
D. 1.0DDDE+DD D. o. 
1,,0000E+OO o. o. o. o. o. 0.., __ j. 
I!. I. 'I.. - -..... -- - '.,~ 
D. D. o. o. 
o. o. o. 1.000aE+OD 
-H:I. ... ti.llUn~"1'2ltrME~·" 1iiT '_.' ~ 
ODD 0 II a 
o 0 0 0 0 1 
-1 - i i- . ~ j.i·-·,-·:=-_~~ 
37 27 5 0 0 2 
753'3 £, 01 Z 
14 ~~ .~ I i· tc.···-z~= 
6 





o 1 0 0 
o 1 1 0 2
1 1 9 
o 0 14 61 






o i ., ,: 7C~.::c:-::-::::JI 
13 1n 
-I --... , :c~.----.:::=J 
;-:"',:-:-:::'--::::"'~ 
z. 3000E+ 01. 2.0000E+01 1..&COOE+01 O. 




















































ENDDB= 7.0 ,DELF= 4~.0 ,BIF= isao ,BL2= 294 ,ASOFT= .3100 
FQOPRT= 1.0000£+01 TL~ -6.50DD£+00 DYNR= 6.0000E+08 
SOAHP= a. F8AHP= 2.GOnOE+00 SDPHA= O. FBPHA= 2.DDDCE-D1 
(,-~\ 
~:::::} 
"N= 277.2 lK= 468.n ,TAU1= 1.6127E-a1 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 I"N8= 
FBTAU::;= .3406E+OD fBTAU5= B.602BEi-uO FBTAU6= 1.501.01:.+00 
.q ,KB= 866.4 ,TlUB1= 2.0353E+02 ~T~UB2= 1. !t;'~:;: :C 
PEI= 7.2917E-02 STDEV= 5.79D7E-03 BITS~ 2016 
XISUH= 3.2G.9SE-31 XISIG= 1.7291E-01 





4.600DE+D1 9.0000E+OO 7. QOOOE+OO 
3.DOO~E+OO 2.ilOCOE+~0 2.000nE+~O 
1.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+OO 
1.ilOOOE+00 O. 1.0000E+00 
D. O. 1.000DE+OO 
1.0000E+00 1.0000E+OO 1.~OOOE+OO 
0.. O. J. 
O. 1.00nOE+OQ i). 
o. 1.0000E+00 1..0000E+00 
o. O. 1l. 
-1-1 P(~1.R2/Tl.T2)TIHE~ 460 
1 3 8 ~ 2 2 
5 27 33 Z~ 3 1 
16 69 66 31 0 
19 50 39 27 1 
1 
D 9 882 1 0 
1 1 2 2 [] 0 
n 0 '310 0 
Q 0 0 (I 1 QUADREhT SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS D 
~20 15 
37 6 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/rl~T2)TIHES 513 
o 0 58 28 
o 0 3 7 5G 99 
o 2 0 11 4E 75 
1123 1 
1 :1 2 3 11 
13 
13 
o 0 2 2 ~ 1 
o 0 2 2 " 1 o 1 2 2 3 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 010 1 QUADRENT SUHS ••• H~RD DECISIONS 
37 442 
1a 2~ 
1582. 412. 1560 1440 
9 10 13 14 
17 18 2.1 22-











1 0 , D 































































O. D. O. 
o -~+1QP(R1'liUT1'IZlIIMF' 511 0 
a 0 0 0 2 0 
1 0 a 2 3 0 2 6 0 i 2 1 
15 31 i5 6 Q 1 
52 79 51 9 2 2 59 52 1& 9 2 0 
20 16 & 2 Z 1 
14 
~o 
2.O'"E+U: - 2';nIiE+"C:-~' 
::I. It.ooooe+oo 
o. 1.0000E+OO Z.DODOE+OO __ D.~,~_. __ ,~_= __ 
e. '1 ••• ".E .... ' 
D. n. 
n. D. 
.1.DoOOE+DD., _D. ~ o. . I. 
n. D. 









n 0 GO. 5tZ • , 
0 0 0 Q a 1 0 
0 0 1 1 3 2 1 
0 a 1 ~ ~ i& 8 D 0 1 ,. 116 & 
a a 1 1& 53 43 20 
a 0 1 1& 53 43 20 
0 2 8 ~3 93 &1 11 
a 1 4 20 43 311 ~ ~' 
0 1 0 2 7 2 1 
41 
450 
3.00QOE+01 q.OoOOE~OO 1.0000E+01 1.8000E+01 2.3000E+01 2.2000E+01 ~.~OOOE+01 2.1000E+01 o. D. 
,-\ 


















ENOD9= 7.0 ,DELf= 62.0 ,BIF: 1500 ,BL2= 29~ ,ASOFT= .J700 
FQDPRT= 1.0S00E+01 Tl= -6.5000E+00 OYNR= &.DOOOE+ •• 
50AHP; D. FBAHP= 2.00JOEtOO SDPHA= D. FBFHA= 2.DOOOE-01 
HN= 277.2 .K= 468.6 ,TAUl= 1.6127E-01 ,TAUZ= 5.0213E-03 ,HHS= .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB~= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
PHFILT= 3.0000E-01 
FBTAU3= 1.3~08E+DD FBTAUS= 8.8028E+00 FBTlU&= ~.5.1DE+DO 
PEI= 1.2153E-01 STOEV= 7.2711£-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 2.7283£-01 XISIG= 1.6919E-01 
LQCKIN= 6 ,DROPOUTS= 15 ,AVE= 2.0661E+CD ,STO DEV= 1.3400E+00 ERR" . 
1.1S00E+J2 1.6000E+01 1.0000E+01 1.10~OEtal 1.0000E+01 4.0nODE+OO 5.0000E+00 5.0DOOE+00 6.0000E+OO 
5.0000E+00 5.0800~+08 ~.888oE+OO 5.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 1.0.00E+00 2.0000E+00 1.0000£+88 408B8QE+O. 1.~DOOEtOO 1.0 00 +6 • OEtOa 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+QO D. 1.0000 + 2. DE+OD 
O. o. ll. 1.00DDE+OO O. 1.0DtrlIE+80 D. 2.0IDDE+" 1. ••••• E ••• 
O. O. 1.0000E+OO 1.0000E+(;0 O. 1.DDDtJE+DD D. O. O. 
1.000DE+DO O. D. O. D. O. O. D. D. 
O. O. O. 1.000DE+OD iI. D. O. O. O. 
l..ODaOE+OO D. D. D. D. O. D. o. a. 
O. o. O. O. O. o. O. o. o. 
o. o. c. O. O. o. o. o. o. 
-~-1 PtRl.R2/T~.T2)TIHES 41" -1+1 PIR1.RZ,Tl.TZ1TZHES 512 1 2 5 19 3 3 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 Q 2 
1 14 57 37 10 1 1 0 0 ~ 2 2 4 2 1 11 i~ 99 34 10 1 1 0 ! " 3 :li 5 0 11 3. 9 4 2 • Q 3 22 26 2 :1 3 10 5 0 C 0 0 Q 4 3. 7Q 70 12 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 33 77 23 7 0 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 2 2 12 12 19 2 0 0 
• • I • Q 0 1 0 2 5 Z • 0 • • aUADRENT SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
420 37 17 38 
18 3 374 23 
~1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES 511 +1+1 P(Rl.RZlTl.T2JTI"ES 515 
0 0 0 0 3 3 3 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 2 29 32 15 5 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
0 0 1 20 58 80 19 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 Q 
• Q 5 16 &9 4. 5 a Q a 0 a 0 ~ u 0 2 11 15 20 G 5 1 1 0 0 4 13 33 25 Q 1 4 3 3 4 2 0 0 4 7 9 .. 59 51 
0 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 2 3 8 21 ~9 ~8 
0 0 0 2 Q 1 1 0 1 2 0 5 1~ ZI 11 QUADRENT SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
44 381 2 21 
38 48 47 445 
SO" "9 883 15S9 9 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
252 BtT ERROR INTERVALS 

































































ENODB= 7.0 ,DELF= &2.0,eIF= 1500,BL2= 294 ,A50FT= .3700 
FOOPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -6.5000E+00 OYNR= 6.0000E+OO 
SOAHP= D. FRAHP= 2.000DE+DC SDPHA= o. FBFHA= 2.0CQOE-Ol 
»N= 277.2 lK= b~~.C .TAUl= 1.6127E-Gi ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNS= ,9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.D353E+UZ ,TAU82= PHFILT= ~~J~ODE-Ol 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAU5= 8.6028£+00 FBTAU&= 1.5010E+OD PEl= r .. 0179E-02 STOEV= 4.3731E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUti= 3.3421E-01 XISIG; 1.7250 E-O 1 LOCKloN= 10 ,DR.OpoutS"· 10 ,AVE= 1.6000£+00 ,STD DEV= a.ocaaE-D1 ERR" 
1.LiOCOE+!l1 4.ilOOi,tE+OD 2.0DonE+DQ 1. DDOOE+QO 3.0000E+OO 2.00COE+00 3. DO OOE+OO 4.0000£+00 1.0000E+OO O. 1.0000E+OO O. 2. IlOOOE+OD 2.0000E+00 5.0000E+00 1.DDOOE+QO O. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+OO 2.0000E ... 00 1.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 O. O. 1.0000E+00 O. J: o. 1.0000E+00 1.0000£+00 2.DODOE+OD 1.0000E+OO O. 3.000DE+OO o. 1.11000E+30 1.0000E+OO O. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.001i0E+OO 2.0000E+00 1.0000E\Jl0 O. o. o. 1.0000E+00 o. o. D. o. o. o. u. o. o. o • o. o. o. 8: o. D. 1.0000£+00 O. D. o. 1.0000E+00 O. 1.DOOO£+11 O. G. O. ( . 1.0000E+00 O. O. O. O. O. ,. O. O. 1.0000E+00 o. O. O. O. 
-1-1 P(Rl.R2/T1.T2tTIHES ~80 -1+1 P(Rl.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 5:1.2 1 7 20 15 4 0 0 0 1 001 Q 0 0 0 7 49 5~ 15 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 27 70 57 2~ 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 26 35 32 1 0 0 0 0 3 9 7 1 1 0 :I. 7 6 5 1 0 0 0 0 4 16 43 33 2 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 12 65 82 3~ 6 0 0 0 u 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1~ 41 51 26 5 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 5 1& 16 9 1 a c :I. QUAOQENT SUHS ••• HARO OECISIONS 
444 12 23 J 21 3 ~67 19 
+1-1 P(R1.R21T1.T2,TIHES 512 +1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T21TIHES 512 0 1 0 0 6 24 21 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 33 90 ~9 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 17 61 65 23 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 31 20 5 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 3 10 5 1 0 0 1 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 26 32 17 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 11 68 88 28 0 0 0 0 ( 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 22 62 50 27 
o 0 00 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 8 15 20 9 aUAOQENT SUHS ••• HAqO DECISIONS 
36 463 0 16 2 11 6 466 2007 1037 30 529 
9 10 ~~ 14 17 16 22 
252 8IT ERROR IN!~~¥~lS 



































ih.. • c 
END DB; 7.0 ,DELF; 62. t ,BIF; 1500 .BL2; 29~ IASDFT; .J7DQ 
FQOPRT= ~.D90DE+Bl TL= -&.5900E+DD oYNR= 6.11 IE*II" 
SDAMP::. 0" FBAHP::. 2.o000E+00 SDPHA= O. FBPHA=
 z.ioao'E-a-i 
.. : .. 
':"j ::::::---.- =r::::::'I 
~N= 277.2 ~K= 4&8.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213£-03 ,MHB= PHFILl; (.0000E-01 
.9 ,Ke= 61~.9 ,TAUBt= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2z 1.49~5E+1I 
FBTAU3= 1.J4D8E+OD FBTAU5= 8.3028E+DO FBT1U6= ~.SD1IE4&e 
PEl: 3.5714E-02 STDEV= 4.1331E-03 ellS= 201& 
XISUH= 3.&890E-01 XISIG= 1.6&00E-01 
LOCKIN= 11l ,DR.OPOUTS= 1& .AYE= 1.7500E+00 .STD DEY= 




























-1-~ PCR1.R2#T1.T2,TIHES %80 
4 8 18 20 1 
20 55 41 1 2 
37 74 '6 21 3 
29 33 2/0 9 1 
11 4 5 1 0 
0000 
o 0 0 0 0 
9 0 a ~ 1 QUAOQENT SUHS ••• HAQD DECISIONS 
4,,6 10 
22 2 
+1-1 P(R1..RZlT1.T2,TIMES S~2 
1 0 0 1 14 
o 0 2 8 5_ 
o 0 1 9 41 
o 0 1 3 12 
o ODD 0 
o 010 0 
D 0 0 1 1 
a 0 I D a QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
2& 473 
2 :11 
68 1801 119S 1293 
9 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 

















1.100tE+01 1.30nOE+D1 8.0000E+OO 
1.0000E+OO 



































































-!-... :1 pn~16Rzrl1.'12)Tltt£S 512 o 1 0 
1 1 0 2 
12 H &2 





















ii~~'PlR1.lZIT1.T2JTXMES 512 D 0 0 
0 a 
0 0 
• • 0 0 
1 0 


























."~:.: . ;-"!',~:.:::.::..::::E:::..--=:l 
1.00iloE+OO 'i.Do;;~;if~·:' 




D. aD'" _ ... -;_', ~-':< 
• 


















. .-. -".-,,,---. 
, <_ C •• ~ • '~ 
~'~':.. - • ,".,.- 0 _,." 
._;,i.'·,.~5 































EtUl09= 7.d ,OELF= &2.0 .SIF= 15 DO "Bl2= 294 ,ASOFT= .3?OD 
F(]DP~T= 1.0800E t"J1 TL= -5.5000E+00 OYNR= 6. aOoOE+OtJ 
SOAMP= O. FSA!-!P= 2.DOOeE+OQ SOPHA= O. FSPHA= 2.0000E-01 
HN= 277.2 ,K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 
PHFI~T= 1.0000E+00 








FBTAU3= 1.340BE+OQ FBTAU5= 6.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1. 5010E+OO 
PEI= 5.3375E-02 STOEV= 4.9939E-03 BITS: 201& 
X.ISUH= 3.9520E-01 XISIG= 1.9674E-01 
LOCKIN: 10 ,DROPOUTS= 20 .AVE: 2.1500E+GO ,STD DEV= 1.4925E+OO ERRH 
2.2(I['GE+n 4.0000E+CO 5.0000E+00 ;S~ OOOOE+OO 5.00COE+OO 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 3.0000E+OO 
1.DOOOE+OO 1.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 2.1J00OE+OO 3.0000E+00 5.0000E+OO 2.0000£+00 3.0000E+OO 
2.00DCE+t;D 1.0000E+oO 1.0000E+00 2. QI]OOE+OO J. 3.0000E+OO 2.0000E+OD 1.0000E+UD O. 1. UOOOE+OO 1.0000£+00 2.00IJDE+OO O. 1.0000E+OO 1.nOODE+OD 1..0DODE+UD 
D. O. O. [ . O. O. 1.90DOE+00 O. 
O. 1.0000E-+OO O. O. O. O. O. O. O. O. O. C • D. O. O. O. 
O. O. O. O. O. O. 2.0000E+00 D. 
G. O. O. !.ODOOE_OO J. O. O. O. 
1.0DJCE+ilO O. o • o • D. O. O. O. 
-1-1 P,Rl.R2,Tl.T2,TIHES 460 -1+1 P(R1.RZlll.T2tTIHES 5U 
6 21 21 12 4 1 1 0 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 
26 60 39 6 2 1 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
45 59 35 16 3 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 
33 22 26 4 0 0 1 0 0 3 2 2 1 1 1 
9 6 5 3 1 0 0 0 7 17 15 7 4 2 0 
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 21 50 46 11 4 0 4 
n 0 0 0 C 0 0 0 40 65 53 24 11 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 29 29 26 19 1 0 1 
aUAD~ENT SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
433 17 16 4 
23 7 459 33 
+1-1 P,Rl.R2/Tl.T2,lIHES 512 +1+1 "IR1.RZlT1.T2ITIKES 512 
1 D 1 6 23 66 45 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 12 46 72 54 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 2 9 2' 43 22 7 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 2 3 9 & 0 0 1 0 0 1 4 6 
1 0 0 1 2 2 2 1 0 0 1 0 3 21 31 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 54 19 
0 0 1 0 0 2 1 6 0 0 & 1 17 35 51 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 7 3 0 0 9 17 25 
QUAD~ENT SUHS ••• ~ARO DECISIONS 
36 445 1 25 
3 26 6 460 
619 4 695 1032 
9 10 13 14 
17 16 21 22 
252 elT ERROR INTERVALS 

















































~ ~ .• :''/ 
-
_~~~... ~~ ____ • _____ ·· ___ ~ __ '._'L .~ 
1-"-'-
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ENODS= 7.0 ,DELF= 62.3 ,BIF= 1500 ,Bll:: 294 .ASOFT= .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -6.5000E+00 DYNR= 6.0QUIE+OI 
SOAMP= C. FBAHP= 2.0000E+00 SOPttA= iI. FBPHA= 2.000'OE-01 
WN= 277.2 ~K= 46B.6 ,TAUI= 1.6127E-Ol ,TAU2= ~.021aE-Q3 ,HUB= .9 ,K8= 614.9 ,rAUB1= PMFILT= .OOOOE+90 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBtAU6= 1.50tUE+OO PEl= 6.498~E-02 STOEV= 5.4898E-03 8ITS= 2016 2.D3~3E+az .TAUB2= XISU.. ~.3552E-01 XISIG. 2.2516E-01 
LOCK!N= 9 ,[)~OrOUTS= 31,AVE= 2.6774E+[0 ,STD DE'!= 2. 8780E+00 ERRH 
5.1030E+Ol 7.00DOE+GO 2.DODOE+OO 4.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 
3.0000E+00 2'8888E+B8 3'8B80E+00 3.0000E+00 O. 
O. 1. E+ 1. DE+OO 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+uO 1.0600E+00 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000£+00 D. 
C. O. O. C. ill 
O. 1.0000E+00 O. 1.0000E+00 n. 
D. D. O. Il. D. 
1..0000E+00 D. 2.DDODE+OO D. D. 
O. D. 6. 0. O. 
O. O. o. o. 0. 
-1-1 PIR1.RZ/T1.T2JTIHES 480 11 ~3 13 10 3 1 5 3 1 46 61 21 1~ 3 0 0 0 0 55 38 26 ~2 1 0 0 6 1 30 21 22 6 2 1 1 3 0 5 ~ D 1 1 0 1 9 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 , 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 53 0 ~ 0 0 0 1 2 10 48 QUAO~ENT SUH~ ••• HA~O DECISIONS ~27 21 
16 11 21 
457 +1-1 P(Ri.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES 512 1 1 1 6 38 61 75 3~ 0 0 2 0 6 33 61 46 25 0 1 1 ~ 4 10 2~ 10 3 1 1 2 1 4 ~ 3 4 0 0 0 0 1 2 ~ 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 8 0 1 0 0 ~ 6 0 0 0 0 0 5 8 9 1 OUADRENT SUHS ••• !-lARD DEC lSIONS 28 ~35 
~ 2 47 


























2 -1+1 PIRi.RZ'T1.T2JTIHES 0 1 512 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 3 2 0 1 1 6 ~ 1 1 2 3~ 25 1 5 1 2 79 33 16 1 0 1 52 36 16 Z 2 R 
11 
28 





















252 BIT ERROR IHTERVJ~S 















. _.~ __ ~_.l.o=..oo.. _____ ~_,~" .~~ __ ,.A.",_~ ~ __ ._ .. __________ ~. __ ~ .. --.~-, -"~ 
r 
, 
I I ,:..-- ... 





,I 0 t:1 ENOOS::::: 7.0 ,OELF= &2.0 ,BIF= 1500 ,BlZ: 294 "ASQFT= .3700 
!i 0 ~ FOOPRT= 1.0600E+01 Tl= -6.5000E+01) DYNR= 6.0000£+00 
'I ~ ~ SDAIiP= D. FBAHP= 2.DDDOE+OC SDPHA= D. FBPHA.. 2.0000E-D1 i WN= 277.2 ,K= 468.& ,TAUl= 1.E127E-Ol ITAU2= 5.0213£-03 ~HNB= .9 ,Ke= 614.9 ,TAUS1= 2.0353E.O~ ,TAU82= 1.4945E+CO 
Ii....... FBTAU3= 1.3408£+00 FaTAUS= 8.6028E+uO FBTAU6= 1.501Gt.+OO 
, "-' ..... PEI= B.3333E-02 STDE.= 6.1S56E-03 BITS= 2016 
\1 ~ :v XISU"i= 4.4410E-01 XISIG= 2.2970£-01 I' t> LOCKI"= q ,DROPOUTS= 37 ,AVE= 2.91SCJE+DO "STo OEV= 2.529&E+00 
,I ERRM :" S 7.0000E+01 1.5000E+01 7.0000E+00 4.0000E+110 6.0000E+00 5.0000E+00 2.0000£.00 1..0000E400 4.1I000E+1I1 Z.,nDI!lE+ell 
1
"1 ~ L'"':J 4.0JOOE+:lO 2.0000E+00 2.0nOO~+OD 4.0000E+00 1.0,DODE+QO 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+OD 2.00DDE+OO 3.DOODE+O~ D. 
J..-o.,j: O. ' ... OOOOE+OO 1.D060E+00 4.0000E+QQ 1.0'QODE+OO 3.001l0E+O!) 1'SSS6E+OO 1.0000E+00 O. 2.0DOOE .. OO 
'1'1- 00 1.00QOE+illl O. 1.00UOE+OIl O. 1.QOOOE+OO D., 1. OE+QO O. 1.0QOOE+QO 1.DOQOE+tO 
1.0000E+00 O. O. o. o. o. o. 1..oaOilEHID D. l.oUDllIE+lUl 
I, O. 1.0~ODE+GO O. 1.0000E+CO o. D. O. O. 1.0CIlOE+OO o. 
ri O. o. o. O. o. O. O. D. D. D. 
X D. 3. O. [i. O. O. 1.0DOOE+OQ n. D. o. 
iJ O. O. o. n. o. n. o. D. D. D. 
~i o. O. iI. C. J. O. O. o. o. 2.nOOOE+OO 
'II -1-1 PIR1.R2/T1,T21TIHES 4SC -1+1 PIR1.RUl1,T2lTI.ES 512 
23 1S 21 8 1 3 1 2 4 2 1 1 QQ. D 
fr 53 50 26 10 4 3 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 
II 59 42 2JJ 20 3 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 
\; 25 . 20 20 a 1 1 0 0 2 3 5 2 3 1 0 2 
'I 3 4 2 1 0 0 0 2 7 5 5 3 0 0 3 3 II a 1 2 0 1 a 2 1 31 ftO 20 9 0 2 6 1 
I· 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 Z 53 68 38 9 1. 2 1. 1. 
jL 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 13 46 43 44 23 2 1 1 6 
ill QUAORENT SUHS .... NARD DECISIONS 
I Lt20 21 28 a 
1: 15 24 ....... Lt 32 
H +1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.TZ)TIHES 512 +1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.Ti,TIHES 512 
'I 2 0 7 14 32 71 6~ 45 4 0 0 0 0 0 a 2 
" 0 0 0 9 24 51 48 16 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 ~ 0 0 1 4 10 23 15 10 2: 1 1 2 0 1 1 1 
~ J 1024262 12 J 3 696 
• 0 n 0 0 0 1 1 3 1 0 1 1 5 19 30 25 
r: 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 0 0 0 3 7 41 52 65 ! 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 9 1 0 1 7 17 38 53 26 o 0 0 0 0 3 9 9 0 2 0 3 8 20 21 17 
I 
QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
43 423 20 27 
o ft6 20 445 
1213 1094 1234 1098 
9 1€l 13 14 


























ENOOS=- 7.0 ,IJELF= 68·: ,BIF= 1500 ,alZ= 294 IASOFT= .31D!l 
FDDPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL. -6.5000E+00 DYNR= 6.eOUOE+05 SDAHP= o. F9AHP= 2.1]0!HIE+00 SOPHA= o. FBF~A= 
• '~~:. -- .:::-;;;-=0 
HN= 277.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-91 ,TAUZ: 5.0213E-03 ,~~8= 
P~FILT= ;.ODUO~-Dl 
2.0000E-01 
.9 .KB= 433.2 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 .1AUB2= 1.=t;_5E+(lS 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+QO FBTAU5= 8'.8028£+00 FaTAUS= 1.501.0E+00 
PEI= 9.g7C2E-D2 5TOEV= 6.&727E-Ol eITS= 2016 
.. -". -~------~ +.~'-.- ¥-._--'-= .. \.'.-' 
XISUH= 3.6026E-Ol XISIG= 2.0635E-Ol 









































. '~.;'.:"L •.. ". .,~ .. p s: 
6.0000E+00. 3.0000E+00 
6.DOODE.OO 1.0ilili.jl ~:'niUil.-~l +, 













O. c. o. O. 













-1-1 pua.R2/Tl.12'iIHES ItSt -1+1 PUU,;:t2";t1~T2'TIMES 511: .. --~:~=-----:~ 
ill 32 4J 20 6 3 il 2 II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
31 63 57 11 1 3 fr 1 2 It 3 0 0 4 2 0 
.2 46 28 3 1 1 2 0 3 5 0 7 9 0 2 0 15 17 7 C02 1 0 2 13 22 1S "6 2' . 'i 2~- n.fe:5} 
4 2 1 ~ 2 1 IJ 1 10 38 56 29 5 0 0 1 
o 0 0 [ a 0 0 1 16 47 55 24 II 1 0 1 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 10 35 24 ,0 1 0 0 Q 
o 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 3 5 ~2 U B 0 0'- •. -_.~.- .= 
aUAORENT ~UHS ••• tAQC DECISIONS 
430 31 76 27 
10 10 386 22 
+1-1 P(R1.R2IH.T2ITIHES 509 +1+1 -PtRf.R2~n~T2ITfHS -~i5 -·C::;O-.: ,,%::;0 
o 0 0 3 7 12 14 3 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 1 0 10 27 52 33 6 0 0 0 0 !I IOu 
3 1 2 25 54 cO 33 9 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 
o 0 7 9 41 21 9: 2 D 0 o· • 1" '3 1; Iii' 0$i3i 
o 3 5 1 14 5 4 1 0 0 1 0 2 11 1& 15 
o 2 1 1 3 S 2 1 0 3 6 5 16 36 ItO 2q 
C 1 0 ~ 1 3 'J 1 0 3 3 5 7 48 54 Its. - -_. -"-<1 o 1 1] 0 1 1 4 1 0 2 1 4 9 as- "39 Ii.·" -:::--:;. "_.'. u 
aUAO~E~T SUHS ••• ~AQO DECISIONS 
56 363 0 10 
21 47 33 472 
197 1931 620 399"'0:== 
'3 10 13 1 r. 
17 16 21 2 ~ 
252 SIT ERROR INTEI?VALS ' ""'"T. ::UU 
4.50:C~+G1 1.~O~~E+01 1.4000(+01 5.6010E+C1 1.3006E+01 1.'3000E+01 2.1QOOE+Ol 1.7DOOE+01 o. O. 
_" __ .-:_ .. ...:...-::!J 
0'-
~ 




















ENvOq= 7.~ .OElF= R8.D ,~IF= 150~ ,~L2= ZQ4 1ASOFT= .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.ULOOE+Ol TL= -&.5000E+00 OyNR= 6.DOuDE+QD 
/<:: ~ 
ltd 
SCAHP= O. FBAt1P=- 2.{lD1~E+OG SOPHA= o. FBPI-IA= 2.0DOOE-Ol 
WN= 277.2 ~K= ~6a.& ,TAU1= 1.E127E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,HNB= .~ ,KG= 433.2 ,TAU
B1= 2.0353E+02 .TAUB~= 1.~945E+OO 
PHFILT= ~.aD~OF-Jl 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5DIDE+OO 
PEI= 5.0jqq~-02 STOrV= 4.B586~-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= ~.6006E-al xlSIG= 2.2260E-01 LOCKIN= 7 IO~OPOUTS= 14 ,AVf= 3.14ZQE+Cl 1 HO OEII= 3.6
617E+00 
ERR" 2.eO(U£+~1 a.OOlOE+OO 1.{lOOO~+OO S.CCOOE+DO 
3.000rE+OO 1. tllGOE+QO O. O. 
O. 2.CODOE+flO 2.3QOiJE+DO 1.~[]OO~+:O 2.000~E+OO 1.0060E+00 O. 3.0000£+00 
D. '-u 1.0COilE+GO C. 
D. 2.CODDE+OO O. O. 
G. 2.tDGOE+C~ o. C. 
1.0000E+00 O. D. 1.0000£+00 
c. 1. 1.00fHIE+I!C C. 
D. D. D. (!. 
-1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2)TIHES ~80 
&3 S4 25 Itt 4 
71 48 25 7 1 
44 35 21 0 C 
17 11 3 1 0 
3 3 1 2 a 
il 0 3 I) 1 
o 0 1 C G 
DOC 0 1 
QUAOQE~T ~U~S ••• HA°r. DrCISIONS 
44'- 17 U' q 
+1-1 PtR1.R2/Tl.T21TIHES 512 
'J. 2 1 '; 27 
o IJ 0 4 27 
C ~ 2 7 22 
o 2 0 3 5 
G 0 1 2 3 
o 1 I) ~ 1 
COL :. 1 
~ 0 000 





































































4.00i!l)EHJO 2.0000E+00 4.0000£+t:o 
2.0000E+[10 1. DO OoE+OO c. 
o. 1.0000E+0!J 3.0000E+OO 
1.D[!DOEHlO i..DD ODE+OO 1.0uonEHIIJ 
o. c. o. 
O. O. 1.0000E+uO 
1.000dE+OO 1.0000E+00 c. 
D. D. D. 
O. 1.000CE+DO O. 
O. : . O. 
-1+1 P(Rl.R2/il.T217IHES S~2 
COO 1 0 0 
1 3 0 0 0 0 
2 0 3 0 0 0 
7 ,; ., 2 n 0 u 
17 1& & 2 2 2 
54 3" 6 4 0 1 
&0 30 10 1 1 0 
37 2~ 16 6 0 n 
4 
23 +~+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2JTI~ES 512 
" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 2 2 
1 1 1 2 5 19 
0 
" 
2 3 13 4" 
1 0 2 4 16 54 

































1.0DDOE+DO i: -.,-c -c:::-. 
o. 






_" ___ .~ ___ ." 
_._._.~." 
_'N 
~ IL-fLr p ---------~-- • 'e_ t"" Ib 
















EN009: 7.0 ,OELF= aBo 0 11r~~ 1~9Q tBL2= 294 !ASOFT: .3700 
FDDPRT= 1.naOUE+Oi Tl= -6.5000£+00 OYNR= 6.00 OE+oa 
SOAI-lP= O. FI3Afi"; 2.!Jot'OE+ur SOPHA= o. FSJ:HA:::: 2.0000E-01 
HN= 271.2 .k= 4&8.6 ,TAUl= 1.6127E-Ot ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNB= 
P~FIlT= 7.DOG~E-~1 
.9 ,KG= 433.2 .TAUB1= 2.0353£+02 ~TAUB2= 1.~9~5E+CO 
raTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAUo= 1.5010E+OO 
PEI= 7.U437E-02 STOEV= 5.69B9~-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 5.0756E-01 xtsrG= 2.4046E-Ot 





















H 43 32 10 
81 28 15 8 
44 11 7 3 
17 14 6 • 5 1 1 ,
0 • 0 0 ~ 0 1 ( 
Q 0 0 0 
f,.~!:O(!E+(ll 















QUAO~E~T SUHS ••• HA~C DECISIONS 
425 21 
8 26 
+1-1 P(Ri.R2/T1.T2)TIMES 512 
1 0 4 8 29 94 
0 0 1 4 12 36 
1 0 4 i 7 27 Q Q Q 3 1 
C , C 0 1 4 
0 1 0 0 0 3 
0 0 g 0 0 3 a 0 1 1 2 QUAORENT 5UHS ••• ~AQD DECISIONS 
2. ~J5 
2 49 
982 1115 688 1631 
c 10 13 
" 17 18 21 2< 
252 erT ERROR INTERVALS 
























1 • 4 6 
3 12 
1.2000E+(1 
E.(j!!~OE+CO 4.0000E+CO 2.0000E+OO 4.0000E+QO 
~.I!(HIOE+OO 1.0000E+~O 5.0000E+00 O. 
1.CO(lOE+&O O. o • O. 
1-0000E+OO 3.0000E+00 O. D. 
J. 2.0000E+OO O. G. 
•• 1.0000E+OO 8: o. 2.~OflCE+OO O. O. Q. O. D. D. 
1. O. o • Q. 
~. O. O. O. 
-1+1 .IR1.RUT1.TZITHES 5i2 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 0 0 0 
3 0 5 0 0 1 1 
6 3 Z 2 1 1 2 
21 9 3 1 1 • • 39 36 12 3 1 1 1 
77 44 29 5 3 0 0 
66 ~5 35 19 3 Q 1 
30 9 
444 ff+1PIR1.R2,n. T2lTIMES 512 
0 • 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 8 2 0 1 1 1 0 
0 Q 1 1 2 • 5 0 1 0 0 1 4 12 
0 1 2 0 • 
" 
~3 
1 1 2 ~ 7 ~~ ~9 1 2 2 9 "9 
8 10 
21 473 
~. 7000E+Ol 1.8000E+01 2.5000E+01 3.3000E+Q1 
2.0000E+OO 2.0000£+00 
1:'888 DE+ 00 2.00DlE+OO • OE DQ , 1.00!tQ~+ .. QJl .. 
I. I. -. - . 
1.0tJOOE+OO O. 
o. O • 
o. o~ 





• ' .. 1 
2 








75 ~ :- -::- .. --~:~ AI c _. __ --' 
~.-. -, .-:7:-=:1 
----~. 
, -' .. ~.-~ -. - -- -' 
O. O. 
. ~_ ~J 
l 
I 
. '" ~~--"--- ----.. -- .. -"------_._----- ._--- ----- _~ ___ -Oo.c.::::-__ -.A 
-.~ .. - ----_. -- .' ........ _----
















'1:10 g!2! .o~ 
f2~ 









ENOO~= 7.0 .aELF: ~~.J ,OIF= lS~~ 1Rl2= 29q ,A~OFT= .3700 
FOOPRT= 1.0BODE+Ol Tl= -6.5COOE+OD DYNR= 6.0DOOE+OD 
SQAMP::: 'J. F~A'1P= 2.0l)[lE+IlC SODHA= O. FBP~A= 2.0000E-01 
WN= 277.2 ,K= 468.~ ,TAUl= 1.E127E-Ol ,TAU2: 5.0213E-OJ ,HNB= 
PHFIlT= 1.J~OD~+OO 
.9 ,~e= 433.2 .TAUBt: 2.03~3E+02 ,TAUB2: 
FBTAU3= 1.3408£.00 fBTAU5= 8.SCZBE+OO FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= ~.S238E-J2 ST~~V= &.SJ77E-n3 ~rTS= 2016 
XISU~= 5.3796E-Ol Y!SIG= 2.74~OE-Ol 


























~ . g. 
0: 
-1-1 PCP1.R2/T1.T2,tIHES 4BO 
Ult 35 15 4- 6 
T8 J1 17 T 1 
.. 2 2C 14 & 1 
14 11 9 3 1 
21 C 2 
1 1 120 
~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 
o 0 0 0 0 
QUAO~E~T SUHS ••• HAQC D~CISIONS 
't1D 33 
H 27 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2)TIHES 512 
40 5 1 It 1F) 
1 1 1 1 1~ 11 1 
6 1 1 1 1 
1 !l ':: 
o 1 ~ 
D ~ C 














































































































3. DOOO~-80 2.000(1_+ 1) 












5 0 0 0 0 
1 00 0 
1 0 120 
1 2 2 3 1 
27511 
25 3 1 1 2 















o 0 0 D 
o COO 
1 0 1 1 
o D 3 1 
1 226 
1 2 6 11 
1 1 4 23 







































252 EiT ERROR INTE~VdlS 1.gDO&E.~1 2.1C~O~+~1 2.600~f+01 1.7~OO~4-(1 1.9000[+01 £.&000E+[1 J.~OOOE+01 3.2000E+01 D. 
.~ 







































EN003= 7.a ,OElF= 88.0 ,.IF= 1500 ,Sl2= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.0800£+01 TL= -6.5QOOE+00 OYNR= 6. [Oooe.oo . 
SOAMP= O. FBAIiP= 2.CD~llE+OC SOPHA= O. FBFHA= 
:-, ~ ___ ,::t:£:lI!!iJl11 
2.0000E-01 
HN= 277.2 1K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNB= 
PHFILT= ~.DOOOE.DD .q .KB= 433.2 .TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 .TAUB2= 1 ... 91,5E+-.l0 
FaTAU3= 1.3~Q8E+OD FRTAU5= 3.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010£+00 
PEl= 1.3542E-nl STOEV= 1.6207E-D3 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 5.6771£-01 XlSIG= 2.gg82E-01 
,-.-., 
.. :'" '2!L __ ' S ... ·• 
LOCKIN= ~ ,DROPOUTS= 51 ,AVE= 3.~082E+CD ,~TD OEV= 3.7531E+00 
ERRH ,;.'-;::-::::-::-- - (. ,~ 



















-1.-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl .. 'T2l"f"IHES 
129 24 14 10 63 26 14 5 
'" 
22 it 4 
10 6 • 1 4 1 1 1 g 1 2 1 0 C , 
0 0 1 [ 
2.2DOO~H1 













• a 0 2 
0 3 
2 5 
QUAO~EhT SU~S ••• HA~D ~EC]SIONS 
376 34 
14 54 
+1-1 P [R1.R2/Tl. T2)·T11-1£S 512 
1 5 7 16 40 7f 
5 1 1 C • 1~ 6 1 2 1 2 
5 0 0 1 3 3 
1 , ~ , 0 2 
1 g g 0" • 2 0 0 0 , 
0 0 0 0 0 i 
qUAD~E~T sU~S ••• ~AqO OfClSIO~S 
56 3&2 
2 92 
321 15&6 972 1570 
• 10 13 14 17 16 21 22 










c • D. 
• 1 25 0 0 9 
2 1 7 
1 1 6 
6 1 1a 
1 1 26 
• 
, 59 
5 15 11'; 
60 
376 
61 f9 q 
16 19 0 
8 6 2 
6 1 2 
8 3 0 
7 11 1 
9 9 0 





1.0 OOOE+ C1 
2.0000E+00 
0, 

























-14-1 P·(Jtl.R2J'1:l.1'21TIHES'-· !5'i~ 
0 2 0 0 0 0 
2 2 1 0 0 0 
1 0 ! 1 0 1 0 1 2 3" '3 




;i.I' l!IIH.l!UTi.T2ITr~ES !i12 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 2 0 j, 
0 ~ 2 .. 
0 3 3 3 








0 i OJ 
7 6 


















,":,-- lOW 1" 








'J5 ',.'""::1 : 
.. :..::::;:::;",,::: -- ~=-:::::i 
.• .iJ.. ___ ::::::::::2! 
O. O. 
. "';, :~:: 
.---~-~--
'-
_"_"_ .. ___ .~"_. ____ . ___ '" _~ _ .... " __ ~ .. ~. • ~ ....AI....-__ " ~~. 
"-I 
~ 
~r===------' -"'------ ---------~ ---
, 
7.0 ,OELF= 88.~ ,QIF= 150~ ,el2= 294 t~SOFT= .3700 ENDD9= 
FDDPRT= 1.0600E+01 Tl= -6.5000£+00 OYNR= 6.0000E+00 c. FIJ A ,",P:: 2.00t~E+DC SOPHA= o. FBfHA= 2.000CE-01 














F'9TAUJ= .34!1l\f+OO FOTAU5..:: 8. IH!2'iE+ 0 FBTAU6= 1.50 0 .OC 
PEI= 1.4732E-01 SlDEV= 7.8937E-03 BITS= 201& 
XISUH= 5.Q2S2E-Ol x!SIG= 3.2~7fE-01 LOCKIN= B ,OQOPOUTS= tic ,AVE= ~.1293E+[O I~TO OEV= 1.0182£+01 
~RRH 1.~OnOE+02 1.6000E+Cl 1.9000E+01 1.5000£+01 
g.OOOOE+OO 1..200U£+01 g.OOODE'+Ua B.OOOOE+OO 
1.1DtH!f+'l1 7.CO:JO~+l!O 4. ltn OC::+CD 3.IJOOOE+JO 
7.!] 0 nOE+IHI E.OOOOE+OO 1. 00 OOE+OO 2.000IlE.OO 
5.0000E+CD 3. OOOOE+ DO 2.tJOODE+OO O. 
1.0000E+OO 1.0000E+00 1.088oE +OD O. 
O. D. O. D. 
n. D. 1.!l OE+(!O 1.0000 E+DO 
O. O. O. 2. CODDE+OD 
O. O. O. O. 
O. ~. • • c • 
~ . o. o. O. 
o. O. O. o • 
O. D. O • O. 
t. ~ . , . C. 
n. O. O. o. 
O. O. O. o. 
O. D. O. O. 
O. J. :: . c • 
J. C. o. O. 
-1-1 PtP1. Q 2/Tl.TZ'TlMfS ,3C 
-1+1 prR1.R2/'1.T2'Tt~ES 512 
149 3D 10 11 8 5 9 




13 7 1 C 2 0 14 
1 1 0 0 0 1 
2& 1& 
" 
6 0 0 0 0 5 
1 2 1 2 2 0 
7 • 4 4 
G 2 2 0 & 3 
3 0 n 4 2 
2 1 2 1 1 3 3 




1 1 1 1 ? 22 5 
4 5 2 3 5 
D 3 1 ( 0 0 2 
.. 59 14 4 4 4 3 
3 
1) () !; ~ 2 • 2 21 
126 53 28 11 • 0 3 






+1-1 P(R1.~2/T1.T21TI~~S 512 
+1+1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2)TI~ES 512 
5 5 5 18 29 76 88 75 
5 2 0 0 a 0 0 
" 
5 0 n 3 1 10 14 
1 0 0 1 1 0 0 
2 0 1 1 • ~ 13 7 2 1 
0 2 1 0 g 
3 1 3 1 2 4 
8 , D 3 3 4 2 
1 0 1 ( 0 1 3 
8 1 1 2 3 7 
8 4 
1 , 1 - 1 2 • 
12 2 0 2 0 8 22 
3D 
1 8 B i 0 3 
7 21 3 0 2 8 ; ~~ ~a 
0 1 6 3 3 
2q ? 5 5 6 





2,]28 HS1 ,"4 151:-7 
9 10 13 14 
17 1B 21 ?< 
252 elT ER~O~ I~TEoVALS 
2.6000E+01 3.4000E+0 1 2.9000£+01 2.8000£+01 



























(' , '.-j 
1.4945E+00 








!JI,. " ~ ~_~ __ .~., .. _~-1'-----....1~. _._.~_, ______ ----Al.....~_. ___ ._.~ ________ . __ 2_ .. __ 
r-

















,NCD~= 7.0 ,OELF= 44. ( ,~HF.: l~IJJ ,QL2= 17& ,IlS0FT= • 370 ~ 
FODPR1= 1.0600E+Ql Tl= -6.~OOOE+OO ~YNR= 6.ngoOE+OO SOA.HP= ~. F9AHP= 2.!I0;JOE+Q SOPHA= • 1='13 FHA= 2.000;)E-01 
~UFIC~;·q 1~~a~~~+~otTAU1= 4.50aOf-Ot ,TAU2= 8.442~E-03 ,HNB= .q ,KR= 866.4 ,TAUB1= 2.C3=3~+C2 ,T4U82= 





r, t QRQPCUT = 
1,4165E-ul 12 ,AVE'= 2.5CJOE+OO ,HO DEv: 1.93E5E+QO 
1. SOO[E+11 6. COCOE+(Q 5.000DE'HO Q. 1.20CO'=+(1 1.£!OtOr:+OIJ 2.'J!I!lO:+~j 5. CO Oil c:+ CD 1.0:JrDE+:lD 
4.0000Ef·QO 1.000IlE+00 l'iBOOE+DO 2. CDJCE+!]O 2.')000£+00 3. CDN!E+Dt! 2.00IJOE+CO 1.l000~+C0 5.00C'JE+OO O. 1. ~OJCE+CJ: 2. O~E'+QC 1.0COOE+i:O 1.nOC~E+(.~ 1.COtIJE+O(l ~ . 1. ~OOC +110 2.00CJ-::+'J'J 
1.0000E+OO O. O. O. 2.0000E+OO D. O. O. 1 ... GDJlOE+on 
,.ooOOHOO O. C. 2.!)'J~IJ~+tO 1.COOJ!::+CC 1.tI!O!l£+CIJ 1.QC:'E+~1) 1. !:t!'JI!E+~O 
" O. O. 1.DOODE+QO o • O. O. O. 1. CO!:IlE+CO Q. O. 2. CDI)C~"CO C • G • J. ~. 1.!;(1,]'1:..-';) c. Ii; 1.900DE+DO O. O. O. O. O. O. O. , . O. o. C. J. O. c. o. O. O. C. u. O. o. O. O. O. O. 
-1-1 PIRl a R2/T1.T2JTIHES 480 -1+1 P[R1.R2/T1.T21Tr~s 512 
0 3 4 9 1 0 C 0 a a c 0 J 0 0 0 
1 21 48 2E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 
8 &2 100 31 3 2 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 0 D 
& 42 53 21 1 0 0 D 0 2 12 ~ 3 1 0 0 
2 4 10 E 2 1 C 0 1 19 
" 
5C 4 C 1 , 
0 1 0 C 2 1 0 0 4 34 g~ 74 14 0 1 i 
0 0 D 1 2 0 8 ~ c ~ 40 26 3 C D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 
aUADQE~T SUHS ••• HA~O DECISIONS 
43~ ~ 2~ 5 
24 • 443 30 
+1-1 P(R1.R2'T1.T2'~IHES ,12 +1+1 PlR1.R2/T1.T21TIMES 512 
0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 c 0 ; J ~ C J t 0 0 0 7 <3 32 9 a 0 0 0 C D 0 0 
0 a 4 21 112 87 24 1 " 0 c 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 0 7 59 55 1& 0 0 0 a 0 3 8 ,0 a 
0 0 0 C 1 H 2 0 0 0 0 2 23 74 <2 4 
0 0 8 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 3 6 39 "' 56 10 0 , 0 0 0 0 J , G 0 4 23 ;c 22 2 
0 0 0 0 0 a 1 0 0 a a 0 4 8 2 n 
~UAO~E~T SUHS ••• ~A~C DECISIONS 
40 452 0 21 
C 20 15 47f; 
751 &01 '993 ~3 Q 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ER~OR INTERVALS 
l.lI)COE+,)l a.QoJ':!E+QO 1.400!JE+Cl 1. 70nOE+!I1 1.SlJCO::+Ui 1.QOCO~+Cl 2.:!OJOE+:1 l.cCt'Dt:+(i ~. 





--ccc== ._"""o=---cc-;-...".".......r--:.---.----- _ .. -_.' 
______ "-__ AL~ __ __ 
















-",,0 Oz 0> ~t'" 
10", 









( .. ~.\ 
~' 
--:--.:--::--_ .-~r---...,-------------.-_----, ) 
"= 
EI\IJO~~ 7.0 ,O'ELF= 44.( ,SIF= lSC~ ,13l2= 205 lASOFT= .3701! 
FOOPRT; 1.0800E+Ol TL= -6.5000E+00 DY"R~ 6.tODUE+OO 
SOAMP= O. P3AJotP= 2.0~IJ(jF+OQ SOPHA= 0." FqFt-lA= 2.000C£-01 
HN= 193.3 ,K= 466.6 ,TAU1= 3.3169E-01 ,TAU2= 7.2364E-03 ,WN9= .9 ,K8= 86&.4 ,TAUB1= 2.D3~3E+Q2 ,TAU92= 
P~FILT= 1.0000E+~O 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+OO FBTAU5= R.8028E+DU FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEt= 4.-::60~E-92 STOEV= 4.8357E-03 I=IITS= 2016 
XISUM= 2.&994E-01 xtSlf= 1.4514E-nl lOCKIN= 6 ,DROPOUTS= 9 ,AVE= 1.5556E+QO ,STO DEV= 8.3' 4Bf-:J1 
ERRH 
1.~DJGE.~1 3.0C:]OE+00 






o • O. 
O. O. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 
C 0 6 6 
4 16 58 23 
11 56 .3 2 ' 6 49 55 2' 1 7 12 • 0 2 0 < 0 0 0 { 



















aUAOQEt.T SUM5 ••• HAQO O,=CISIO~S 
437 12 
2B 3 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T. " [MEG 512 
oeD 1 7 3 
0 0 1 5 41 5e 
C 0 1 
" 
1]1 9' 
0 0 0 7 52 29 
C 0 n 1 2 5 
0 0 ii 0 0 • 0 0 , , C 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
nUAQQEt.T SUMS ••• HA~C nFCIS~ONS 
39 '56 1 16 
2012 727 853 1243 q 10 13 1. 
17 18 21 2 < 
252 dIT ERROR INTERVALS 








1.000nE ... l!O 
[ . 
C. 
• 0 0 0 






• 0 22 0 







q.IJQCOE+CC 2. ('lCOE+[!O 1.:JQCUE·HO 3.9000E+OO 
2.00 ntl.:+(]o 2.0000£+00 1.00 GtlE+ti9 f: 8S88t!B8 4.0~C:JE+C{, 3, IlOC{lE+~'l 1.J:J!)':IE+uiJ 
1.000DE+O
'
J 3.0000E+(l0 O. 1.00DDE+OO 
3. 1.IJOCCE"+tO e. 1.0000E+['0 
1.0000E+:10 1.11OOOE+CO O. O. 
J. O. c. e. 
• 
•• o. O. 3. 3. O. O. O. 
3. O. O. O. 
-1+1 PIRi.R2/T1.T21TltES 5t2 , 0 c 0 , C 0 
0 0 0 1 , 0 0 
1 0 1 1 , 0 0 
0 4 6" '11, 3 0 0 
1 12 75 •• • 1 2 1 57 eB 60 14 1 0 
• 22 '6 n • 2 0 0 4 5 4 0 1 1 
25 3 
.5. 3D 
+1+1 P(Rl.R2/11.T21TIHES 512 
0 3 CO, 0 0 , ODD 0 0 
C C 0 C , 
13 
, 
0 0 0 0 0 1D 
0 0 0 1 27 67 SO 
0 0 0 • 37 H2 57 , 1 1 5 21 S1 23 
0 0 0 0 6 9 0 
0 2. 
12 .H 
1. :OtOE+C1.. 1.30~G£+t1 1.S0):!E+C1 1.1'lCDE+C1 
:;' ... ~ . 
•. ~---~--,-". ,e to * .. 
1.0000~+GO 








































II q ~ 
~~_~ . .....c 










~NODB= 7.0 IO~LF= 44.0 ,elF= 1500 1~L2= 235 IASOFT= .3700 
FOOPRT; 1.0&00E+01 Tl= ~6.50BOE+DO uYNR; 6.QDuDE+OD 
SDAHo= O. F'3AHP= 2.0000E+OC SOPHA= C. F9FHA= 
"':' __ .. -___ =::!I 
WN; e2l.6 ,K; 468.6 ,TAU1; 2.5241E-Ol ,TAU2= 6. 'j23E-03 ,WNB= 
P~FIlT= l,aOGOE+n~ 
2.0COOE-D1 
.9 ,K~= 86&.4 ,TAUB1= 2.D3Q3E+02 ,TAUB2= 1.4945E+00 
-'-",:,~- -..-::::d FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTdU5= 8.6028E+OO FBTAU6= 1.5D10E+OO 
PEI= 5.0595E-Q2 STOEV= 4.8613E-03 PITS= 201& 
XISUH= 2.7777£-01 XISIG= 1.4Q47E-Ol 
lOCKIN= 6 ,DROPOUTS= 10 ,AVE= 1.20jOE+CJ ,STD OEV= 4.(eOOE-Q1 
EJ<R" 
1.eOGCE+C1 4.0cnD~+ao 6.JOOoe+oo 2.CJOOE+(O Q.09CQE+00 
1.0000E+00 4.COQOE+DO 1.0UOOE+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 
1.DO~OE+~0 4.0000£+00 C. 1.0000E+CQ e.aOO~E+CD 
1.0000E+00 O. O. O. 2.DOOOE+00 
O. C. 1.0000£+00 1.00J!lE+~O 1.0!lCO~+OC 
O. O. 1.0000E+OD C. O. 
D. C. O. Co 1.000lE+CO 
tI. O. D. O. 0. 
o. n. c. r. 11. 
D. O. O. o. o. 
-1-1 PtR1.R2/Tl.T2'TIHES 480 
o 1 5 4 C 
1 15 '0+6 25 2 q J'i1 q7 16 5 
n C 0 , 
2 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
9 46 56 19 3 
3 4 17 !: 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 , J C 
o 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 5 
o C 0 C 0 
o 0 0 0 U QllAQQE!l.T SUHS ••• HA~D DECISIONS 
C 0 J • 0 0 0 1 
432 12 20 
.)'3 3 45. 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T217IHES 512 
o 0 0 1 8 11 B 0 0 
D 1 1 6 41 57 31 4 C 
il 0 2 1 ~ 94 
o n Ole 45 
!l 0 0 1 2 
o 0 0 [ C (] 0 a { r 
gJ 23 1 " 2. 14 0 0 
3 1 0 C 
0 1 1 G 
C 1 1 0 
o DOC 0 0 1 0 0 QUAOQENT 5UHS ••• HARC DECISIONS 
41 45'3 C 
1 11 12 
94 2006 1879 2010 
9 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR I~TE.VALS 
































1,OO;OE+30 ... D" ~._= 3. a.O .... :}~+lll ,0.. __ ~ __ 
O. O. 




COD ~ 0 512 
-'~+~ __ . __ .:..J 
o 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 0 ! g 
1~ 4 13 2 0 54 34 4 1 D 11 2 0 ',-..:-....--', 
51 .3 64 14 ~ 27 58 24 , 7 10 1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
11 1 .',~-::= 
3 
33 
H+1PI1!.1.It27T1. T21TIHES 512 r .. -,"J.iZl 
0 n 0 0 0 o 0 
0 H 0 0 0 o 0 
C 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 9 
2 0 
14 5 -~ ',..-----: .:.~ 
0 0 3 
" 
E6 &1 1ti g 1 2 ,. .9 1 4 19 53 
0 0 1 2 10 
50 11 
27 4 
• ,I ';;= 
31 
469 
.... -::'--<- . -_. , 
Cj 
1.10COE+C1 2.0'COE+01 1.3000E+01 O. O. 
-~ 
~. ',,", I," ~'''-L~_ .l:~ ..~ __________ -_.1\..... ___ ...... 
~ ~:~-'---'.-.- .. -- -'---'---.,---<--~- --~- -.~-- --"-'-~---"-'------'-'-"--'-








~N~oe= 7.0 ,O£lF= 44.C ,6lF: 150D ,QL2= 264 lASOFT= .3700 
FODPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -6.5000E+OO DYNR= 6.00COE+OO SOAHP= C. FBA,",P: 2.00'JCE'+CC SooH,O,= fl. FJ:tJ:I--IA= 2.n~OgE-01 
~~Ftt~~.q l~oo~8~+~I!,TAU1= 2.QODOf-Ol ,TAU2= 5.6011E-03 ,UNI3= 
FBTAU3= 1.3406£+00 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+90 
.9 ,KB= 866.4 ,TAU81= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
PEl= S.~556E-02 STOEV= 5.1016E-O·) RITS= 2016 
HSUH= 2.1J613E-01 XISIG=. 1.SS'31E-Ol 























1 0 4 3 
2 20 Jq 22 
10 63 94 3S 
11 51 52 24 
4 6 16 3 
0 2 0 0 
1 0 1 1 






























































































-1+1 PCR1.R2f11sT2,TIHES ,12 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 , 
0 " -- S 2 0 2 12 S1 3J 7 0 2 
39 B6 63 13 1 1 
3S E1 26 3 1 g 




4. DO~O':+OO l.CO~'JE+I!O 















+1-1 P(Rt.R2/T1.T21~I~ES 512 +1+1 P(R1.R2/1i.T2)TI~ES 512 to 
COD 2 7 21 11 3 U D 0 0 0 0 , 0 
0 1 1 5 41 70 32 5_ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
0 2 2 1, q[ 72 26 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 11 41 20 10 1 0 0 0 0 1 9 20 
" C 0 0 1 3 1 2 ~ 
, 0 D 5 ?1 66 55 12 
0 0 c ( 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 11 97 56 12 
0 0 , c 0 , 2 2 0 1 0 3 2. 45 21 2 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 2 4 7 3 0 
QUAO~ENT SUMS ••• ~A~t JFCI5lONS 
43 453 0 38 
905 \365 
15 16 45' 
1570 857 q 1n 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
252 BIT E~ROR INTERVALS . 













1.i'JOOOE+CO U' • . -. ,- .. '-
O. 
1. OOOOE+ CO 
~'". 
o. 
..... >$a~~ _..)L~~, ___ ~, ____ _ 
.,. \\.-~ -, 














,-:.-..~ .. __ ._ ..... _ ';'1 
2.00DCE-Ot 
ENGDS= 7.0,OEtF= !tlt.a ,elF: 1S"'1,I)L2= 323 ,ASOFT= .37:10 
FDOPRT= 1.D800E+Ol TL= -6.5000~+OO OYNR= 6.000DE+DO 
SDAMP= C. FBAHP= 2.0DJOE+OC ~DPf.l.a= G. F9Ft-I.Q= 
WN= 304.5 IK= 468.6 ,TAUt= 1.l361E-gl .TAU2= 4.5633€-Q3 ,UNS= PHFILT= .~COOE+OO .S ,K8= 866.4 ,TAUS1= 2.03;3£'*"02 tTAU82= 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8Q2RE+OO FRT~U6= 1.5010f+DO PEI~ 8.3333E-02 STOEV= &.1556£-03 BITS= 2316 
XISUM= 3.1772E-01 xrSIG= 2.4239E-01 




























-1-1 P(Rl.R2/11.T2JTIHES 48~ 
o 1 " 7 1 2 12 36 21 2 
12 44 92 41 7 
20 43 52 20 0 
3 5 13 1 0 
o 2 1 1 (] 
IJ (] 0 (! Il 
o 0 0 2 (] 




2 0 t 0 
1 0 0 4 
o D 3 12 
o 0 0 11 
o 1 1 , (] (] 1 ( 








a 0 0 2 a 





































































































































o 0 0 1 
o D 1 tJ 
1 1 J 1 
6 :10 3 D 
49 37 13 1I 
88 38 J 0 
44 19 & 1 
10 4 1 1 
+1+1 'PfRl.·R~.ITl.T2)n"ES 
1 l ~ 1 
DOD [] 
o D ~ 2 
o 1 3" 9 
!: " 27 62 j 6 42 78 
o 14 34 '33 








































1. ;) 0 (lifE + (~ 




















"-".- -~.- '.~~ ... -.. -
11l 13 
16 2! 
252 eIT ER~OR INTERVALS 
7.DOOOE+DO 1.IlCCDE+~t 1.500~E.el 2.2DaOE+C1 1.DO~OE+~1 2.60C~E'*"(1 1.50~OE+Ct 6.20COE+D1 D. o. _:JC'J 
_" '3 
, ____ ~.v."-_~_ 
,.:0:--.- - .. ---~~~---~-~- '" ..... " . "",; 
--12-+ -.-------~-------------.---.~~--:::--
ii 1:\ 




7.0 yOELF= ~~.c ,elF= 150C ,~L
2= 
1.0BQOE+01 TL= -6.5000E+00 DYtJ~= 
G. FB~"'P= 2.0QOOE+0~ 
SOPH~= 
352 ,ASOFT= .370) 
6.(l000E+00 
C. F9FHA= 2.00DnE-01 
WN= 331.~ ,K= 468.6 ,TtI,Ul= 
P~FILT= 1.0010£+00 
1.1250E-~1 ,TAU2= 4.1~07E-03 ,WN
B= .9 yKB= 866,4 ,TAUB1= 2.03~
3E+02 ,lAUa2= 
F9TAUl= 1.3406E+OO FBTAU5= 6.602
6E+OO FBT~U&= 1.5010E+OO 
.. 
PEI= 9.3750E-02 S10EV= G.491
BE-tl ~llS= C016 
XISUH= 3.043aE-0~ XISIG= 1,9
874£.1 
LOCKIN= 7 ,DROPOUTS= 15 ,A
VE: 2.J'lJjOE+.~O ,STe [IEV= 2.1229E"+OQ 
E(;!'!!'4 
• 
I)., :~OOE+91 !3.0010E"+OO 9.0COOE+03 
7.;]C:)0£+(O 1. :!!lCO~+Ol 8.DO!!DE+OO ;.DODOE
+OQ 6.00QOS+(0 7.COCJE+eO 
2.\1\1l OE+[fn 2. ""VPR 6.0000E+OO 3.001)0E+OO It.!l!lO
OE+OO 4.0000£+00 4.DOOOpOD J. OOOO~"8 4.
00(]OE+OO 
o • 2.JC'!~L+ U. 
3.IJQ:jOE+il:J ] . 4.CO(0£+00 1.I)Olt}
 +-:'1 2.!JQ'JO +(' ,. 
1.4945E+CO 
E.OOOOE·+~O 







O. O. O. O.
 O. o. n. 






















O. O. 1.0000E+OD 
1.0000E+OO 
" . 
C. O. 1. c.nCD':+CJ 
' .• OOOOE.;o!]O D. O. 
n. 
O. O. O. 
C. 
O. O. O. 
Q. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T21TIHES 46D 
2 4 7 6 6 0 
2 D 
2 15 30 
" 
9 1 0 2 
15 43 97 4 l 8 1 
0 1 
1& 3D ~6 1~ 5 0 
0 1 
7 15 16 
, 1 , 1 l 
G 0 1 ( 1 0 
0 0 
0 1 0 l 
, , C 2 
n D 0 ( 0 0 
0 3 
aUAOhE~T ~UM~ ••• ~~QC Of (IS IONS 3.1 3& 45 8 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T21ITIHES 512 0 3 1 4 8 27 21 
5 
0 0 D 4 43 55 '6 
5 
0 1 1 11 73 70 
24 5 
0 • 3 1
1 31 20 5 0 
0 0 2 E G 7 
3 1 
1 0 0 ! 0 0 0 1
 
0 0 0 C 1 
1 J , 
0 n • 1 0 
2 & & 
~UAO~E~T SUMS • •• H~QQ DECISIONS 3. 430 
10 33 
1&3. 116& 1577 1790 
9 10 13 14 
11 16 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
1.ltOO(!IE:+IH 1.8[j~!1E+C1 1.4CO'JE+C'1 3.
1)03(E+11 
",,"0---,-='-"" ~~ 
~~----~~~- -,-- -~...,.;..-- ---~ 
O. Q. ,. n. 
D. 1.0000E+O" Q. 1.DOOOE+OO 2.0000E+Q(
] 
J. D. n; n. ~. O. o. o. n. 
O. o. n. 
o. , . 
O. O. C. 
O. O. 
-1+~ PtR1.R2/11.T211IHES 512 
1 C 0 0 0 0 0
 0 
• 0 
0 0 1 0 0 2 
1 0 0 4 4 1 
1 n 
5 n 1~' 8· 6 n 
:1 :I; 
5 12 4. 2. 13 1 0 G 
13 47 ~g '9 12 0 0 0 20 40 20 , n , 0 
11 11 • 4 
n 0 0 & 
2. 17 
431 3' 
+1+1. P{~R21i1.121TI~ES 512 
0 C C 0 1 e 
0 1 
0 1 1 1 
, 0 0 1 
0 0 1 0 1 2 
2 i& 
0 0 0 2 5 8 
12 
C 0 2 2 23 ,3
 0' 20 
0 0 1 7 45 74 
43 12 
, 2 2 12 3. 3& 13 
0 
1 D 2 7 & 
5 5 :1 
& 41 36 427 
3. ~ntlE+C1 2. ?OCOE+[i J.lD'JOE+Ci 
2.;DDCE+~! t. 
'" 






















ENoce= 7.0 ,DELF= 62. C ,BIF= 1500 ,SL2= 176 ,ASOFT= .3700 
FOOPR!T= 1.0800E+01 Tl= -6.SDOtlE'+OO D'IHR= 6.0000£+tI,,· 
SDAHP= (!. FBAHF= 2.DOOOE+[JO SQPHA= o. FBFHA= 2.DODCE-D1 
'7 ""c-'!""', ,'!. ~_ ........ """;::; 
WN= 16S.q ~K= 4&e.& ,TAut= 4.5000E-01 ,TAU2= 8.4420E-03 ,WHB= P~FILT= (.0030E-01 .9 ,KB; &14.q ,TAUB1; 2.03~3E+Q2 ,TAue2= 1.,.945E+00 
FBTAU3= 1.3~DeE+DO FBTAU5~ 8.8028E+OO F9TAU6= 1.~010E+OD 
PEl= 1.o613E-01 STOEV= 6.9165E-03 ellS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.2486E-01 XISIG= 1.80Q5E-Ol 
LOCKIN= 5 tO~OPOUTS= 53 ,AVE= 2.7170E.CO ,STD DEV= 2.5945(+00 ERRK 
-:"", ---__ .• -:"_~_:'.J 
a.~DuOE+Ql 1.1000£+01 6.3000E+~O 7'BoODE+(O 
1.1DCeEtOI 4.0000E+00 2.0000£+00 ~. OOOE+OO 














-._-~ ~~ , J 
4.0DC~EtCD . 7.iDODE+[D 
D. 1.0000E+00 O. D,o 
LI. 1.0000£+00 (II C. i.oanaEi-Otl o. n. o. 
G. D. D. C. 
D. O. Ij, D. 
11. o. o. [. 























g-! "~"-'- ~ ~ ,- ~~!;";:' ::::2':";-:J 
o. D. 
o. o. 
-1-1 PfR1.R2/Tl.T2HIHES 460 -:1+:1 PfR1..R2.1Tl;'T2JTTHES 512' '-'''-~-<:''''--:-::=-'-, _____ ,-J 
6. 31 28 1& 4 !I G 0 (j 0 !l 0 1 0 n 11 
21 57 45 15 6 2 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 
f2 ~~ ~i 11; ~ g 8 ~ ~ 4 2~ 1:8 . i 3 . ~ ·8 C·<'-·-L.J 
1 3 5 3 5 4 C 1 13 51 42 17 11 3 2 1 
o 0 1 6 2 1 1 1 14 52 E-4 29 S 1 1 0 
8 g 8 J ~ i ij ~ ~ 2~ 2~ U t ~ 1· i <~",~=~ .. " 
'UAORE~T ~UMS ••• ~AqO DECISIONS 
405 31 75 16 
22 22 362 39 
+1-1 P(Rt.R2.1T1.T21'TIHES 512 +14-1 PUtl.llZ'Tl.T2JTt'HES ."5"I~' '~'''-~~~::~''' --=-::::-:--.~-. -, 
o 0 367 420 D 0 0 C , 0 0 Q 
o 1 3 16 54 63 17 2 0 a 1 0 !I DOD 
g ~ ~ 1 i ~~ ~~ i~ ~ i g i a ~ ~ ~ j .. ~ .. ~ ~_-~'~ .. -=:~"_~, ij 
o 1 1 r. 8 11) 9 2 3 2 1 1 B 23 28 14 
o 0 a 2 1 6 8 3 0 0 3 4 17 52 72 19 
o I) Q 0 1 0 2 2 !J!I 2 11 27 57 54 2~ 
GOO 0 0 tl 3 1 D 0 3 ,. ·1 19 22- 1."" --'- -...:._,.:.:::J 
aUADkENT SUMS ••• ~AqO DECISIONS 
&3 385 8 11 
, 56 31 4&Z 673 46 816 10 16 ,~ ~';:-- w:. ___ .-:" 
9 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 




4.~ODDE+~1 1.7000E+Ul 2.700DE+C1 2.7DJCE+(1 ?5'rJE+:1 2.~O(uE.(1 2.50~~E+tl 2.:00DE+[1 C. Q. 



















~ -_. ,,'" 
ENOO~= 1.0 10EtF= 62.u 7BIF= t50C 7qt2= 205 t4S0FT= .310( 




SOAHf-"; O. FBJH1P= 2.00IJOE+QC SOPHtl= O. FI3FHA= 
WN= 1~3.3 .K= 468.& ,TAU1= 3.316QE-Ol ,TAU2= 1.2364E-03 ,UNS= 
P~FltT= 7.DO~nE-Cl 
.9 ,Ke= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAua2= 1.4945E+CQ 
FBTAU3= ~.340aE+OB F8TAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= ~.50~DE+DO 0. __ ~ __ '''_''''~ 
PEI= ~.q028E-02 STDEV= 5.248qf-D3 PIT~= 2016 






















-1-1 P(Pi.RZ'Tl a T21TIHES 10 lq '2", 7 
28 64 34 14 
" 
53 35 14 
16 36 25 10 , 5 5 4 
• 0 6 2 0 0 2 2 



















0 0 QUAORENT SUHS ••• HAqC DECISIONS 
424 14 
3C 12 
+1-1 PCR1.R2/T1.T2)TtHES 512 
o 1 3 3 18 ze 
0 0 0 7 63 84 
0 0 2 13 51 71 
1 0 3 Q 20 27 
1 0 0 0 3 S 
0 0 0 0 1 , 
0 0 0 G C 3 
0 0 o 0 0 1 QUAORENT SUH~ • •• HAQC OECISIONS 
33 447 , 31 
1606 563 1686 1079 
0 10 ~~ 14 1i 18 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 





















































































-1+1 PIR1.R2fT1.T2ITIKES 512 
1 n 1 ~ C 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 3 3 1 , 1 
5 4-' 4- 0 0 2 44 44 22 q 4 0 
63 70 22 5 3 2 
31 45 37 5 3 1 





tl:C~C~E+.~ . 'i;.Rl~jftjf 
o. 1.~lJOOE+CO 
o. c. 
~ • c. 
D'. ' 11:';--':" 









+1+1 P[Ri.R2/T1.T21TI¥.ES 5:12 -
0 0 0 J 0 0 c 
0 0 0 0 c 0 0 
0 C 2 1 C 0 1 
0 Q 0 1 3 6 2 
0 0 0 '0 <2 42 1 0 3 0 25 66 73 39 
0 ~ 1 ,. 56 58 26 
0 1 3 6 13 16 14 
14 
407 
2.:0COE4-C1 2.JC:IJE+!:1 1.LjC!!tE+Ol ,: . t. 
';. 
',-
-.~ .. ----.-.. ---.-.-- .... ..1/.._-------
-----_. __ .- .~ 















£J o~ >£;) fit;l 
~t1 
.-- -, .' 
B...-~ __ 
-" 
ENOOB= 7.0 ,OELF= &2.~ ,BIF= lS~C ,9L2 
FDDPRT= 1.0S0DE+D1 Tl= -6.50DDE+OO OYNR 
SCAMP= D. FB~HF= 2.DODCE+DC SO 
235 ,A150FT= 
6.0000E+OO 
H fJ= O. 
.37H 
Z-.0:JCOE-D1 
Utl= 221.6 l.K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 2.S241E"-01 tT.a 
P~F!Ll= (,OO~DE-Ol 
2= 6 .3023E-0 3 
FB I=H4= 
,WNS= .9 ,KQ= 614.~ ,TAUR1= Z.0353f+02 ,TAUeZ= 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAUS= 8.8028E+00 FBTbU6= 
PEl= 6.349ZE-Q2 STOEV= S.4309E-C3 FITS= 2016 1.501.0E+QO 
XISUH= 3.5458E-01 XISIG= 1.7968E-Ol 











4.0DOCE+~1 1.0090E+01 7.0000~+OO 
2.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 
o. 1.CCOOE+OO O. 
O. 2.0nOOE+OU 1.000DEf-nO 
D. o. 1.0000E+OO 
D. 1.00,]OE+00 1.0DODE+OO 
O. O. O. 
D. 0, 1.0000E+OO 
C. 1.00:l0E+(1J e. 
O. D. O. 
3. r!OCOE+CO 
O. 






































-1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2)TIHES 480 -1+1 PtR1.R2/11.T2JTIHES 012 
7 26 23 6 1 2 1 2 3 0 1 0 , 
" 
, 
29 42 48 10 2 0 C 1 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 
40 62 39 19 jj 
22 28 19 8 1 
, 2 2 a 2 0 1 • ? 1 
n l. 0 0 6 0 5 2 ~ 2 
3 4 3 1 1 
o 0 1 1 4 
o 0 1 Z 2 
DOD Q 1 
0 ~ 0 1 0 
< C 1 0 0 2 
9 27 39 10 3 1 3 
24 54 81 28 4 4 2 7 46 47 i~ 1 1 0 10 10 22 3 0 :1 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HA~C DECISIONS 
428 1q 25 11 
4.[Cr'lE+~a 
O. 



















1.lJO oo£+co ,. 





+1-1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 512 452 
24 
+1+1 PIR'.R2/T1.T2ITIYES 512 -~-,,~'"~.'--- ~. 
o 0 1 3 17 42 20 4 D 0 D 
o 0 0 16 46 64 40 7 0 0 0 
2 0 2 14 60 53 26 6 0 D 0 
2 D 0 4 17 17 8 1 0 n n 
o 0 0 1 3 5 3 D 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 2 4 1 2 0 0 2 
o 081 2 o D 0 2 
0 3 2 
0 3 4 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
QUAO~ENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
44 430 2 is 
2 36 ~ 462 
11~ ~1Q 1761 414 
Q 11] 13 14 
11 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS . 










2. EO GClE+C1 
;;,. 
---:..-..... _---
0 0 D 
0 0 0 
D C t 
5 10 :I 
:!C 42 13 5g 6. 33 
,7 70 2~ 
1~ 16 • 
9.0(l')(I::+CIJ c. 
__ .~ --A .. --":"'1 
, . - ~-.....;:,,:," 
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ENooe= 7.0,DELF= G2.0 ,BlF= 15QO t1lL2= 2&4 IASOF'T= .3700 
FQDPRT= 1.0SDDE+Dl TL= -6.5000£+00 DYHR= E. tDOOEHlQ SDAMP= O. FBAHP= 2.00DOE+OIl SDPHIl= 0. F9FHA::: 2.0DOGE-!l1 
~N= 246.9 ,K= 4&8.6 ,TAU1= 2.UOOOE-01 ,1AU2= 5.6011E-03 ,HN8= .g ,K8= 614.~ ,TAUB1= 2.QjS3F+02 ,14U82= 
P~FILT= .JDOOE-~l 
FBT_U3= ~.3~08E+un FBTAU5= 8.8026E+00 FBUUo= 1.5D1.0E+OD 
PEI= 5.1091E-02 S10E~= 4.9039E-Q3 ~ITS= 2016 
XISUM= 3.6395E-01 X!stG= 1.8200 E-O 1 
LOCKIN= 15 tDQOPOIJTS= 11 ,AVE= 1.7273e+CO 1 STC OEV= 1.2129E+OO 
fRRM 
3.;:000E+01 2.IlDJDE+i?O 2.JDO!lEH!O 3. QO!lOE+[O ~.DOOO£+OO 2. COOOE+CO 4.00 [OE+CD 2. QOI)I:[+OO 1.00r:l£+IJJ 
3.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 O. 5.DonOE+DO 1. OOOOE+O 0 1.0000E+OO O. O. O. 
o • 1. QUOOE+OO 1,OOOOE+QO 2. ~IJ'=OE+CO 1.~!lODS+CO ,. 3.IJOQ~E+!:tl 1. <)!]GOf+CO C, 
3.0000E,*00 2.11000E+00 1.0000E+00 D, ~,ooDDE+oD D. 0, 2.0060E+1I0 O. 
1.:JC:J£lE+l]O O. O. G. 1.!JlJIJOE+[O 1.00(OE+(O C. 1.COODE+tO G. 
1.0000E+OO O. 1.00DOE+OO 2.0000E+CO O. 1.0000E+00 O. G. ~:CCCO=+C!l D, ,. O. 1.0000E+CO O. O. O. O. 
n. o. O. 1.00oDE+OG O. 1..0000E+OO D. D. n. 
O. D. O. C • O. D. , . O. G. 
O. O. O. O. D. O. O. o. C. 
-1-1 PIR1.R2'T1.T21TIHES 480 -1+1 PIR1.R2'i1.T2JTI~ES 512 
3 2& 28 12 2 1 2 1 3 1 0 0 1 G 0 0 
22 3· 41 19 3 D fi 0 1 2 D 0 1 0 0 1 
03 &2 53 11 2 0 2 0 0 J 0 2 2 C 1 • 22 27 26 7 0 0 0 0 2 3 '7- 'fT • 1 0 0" 
5 7 3 1 0 1 0 1 3 22 20 19 t 1 2 1 
0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 23 57 E9 21 4 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 28 ~f 56 i~ <; 1 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 8 14 4 0 1 1 
aUAORetH SUMS ••• HAqO DECISIONS 
~41 13 3D 7 
18 8 452 23 
+1-1 P(R1.RZlTl.T2)TIHES 512 +1+1 P[R1.R2'T1.T2)TtHES 512 
0 0 , 2 17 
" 
30 ~ G 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 2 
"' 
87 52 9 0 0 0 2 0 , D 0 
0 2 2 E 38 oE 29 1 0 C 1 1 1 0 1 C 
2 1 1 8 14 2~ 7 2 0 n 0 o· 0 1 2 5 , 0 2 0 1 '. 1 0 1 1 1 0 ? 19 
., 13 
0 0 0 1 0 ] 0 1 0 0 0 3 12 53 88 33 
1 0 0 C 1 t 1 2 1 1 2 2 
" 
,9 73 25 
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 7 0 1 1 1 5 14 16 12 
aUAORENT SU~S ••• HAQC DECISIONS 
28 459 5 10 
4 21 15 482 
9&0 1382 541 1386 
c 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
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ENnOB= 7.0 ~OELF= 62.0 ~BIF= 15CO ,9L2= 323 .~SOFT= .370D 
FQOPR1= 1.0800E+01 TL= -&.5000E+00 DYNR= 6.0000f+OO SDA~P= c. FBA"1P; Z.OO!!QE+Qt SOPHA= Il. FBFtiCo= 
WN= 304.5 1K= 46S.& ,TAut= 1.3361f-Ol ,TAU2= 4.SEJJE-03 ,WNQ= 
2.C~OiJE-Dl 
.9 ,Kij= 614.9 ,TAU81= 2.03=3£+02 ,TAUB2= 1.4945E+[0 . 
. ___ ,4--'-::-:-
PHFILT= ,.DOOOE-01 FBTAU3= 1.3408E.OD FBTAU5= 8.8028E+OO FBTAU6= 1.~ntOE+OO 

















3.IJOOOE+OO ERRH 2.8000E+01 
O. 3.0000(+"'0 
1 .. 0000E+110 
C. 
u. 












15 20 19 6 
25 49 37 15 
" 
60 46 18 
23 26 26 7 
7 8 4 2 
0 0 1 1 
C 0 0 1 D 























2 0 0 0 OUAOqE~T SUHS ••• HAqO DEC1SIONS 
11 436 
24 9 
,,-1 PIR1.R2fT1.T21~IHES 512 
0 l 3 6 13 43 
0 0 3 8 44 82 
0 0 ! 7 35 55 0 0 8 16 16 
0 1 0 2 C 1 
0 0 0 Q 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 1 1 aUAoqE~T ~UHS ••• ~AqO DECISIONS 
38 454 
> 17 63 • 434 175 436 
9 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
252 ElT ERROR I~TERVALS 
1 .. Z0DCE+01 1.1tiJOE+01 1.0DOOE+';1. 
~"-~ /.~ 
3.!lCJCE+(j 























1 h l),. ... f+:il 
O. 1.rt ~':,:+I:O 
O. 
J. 










































0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 ~ 3 0 0 
2 2 7 1 2 
14 27 6 5 0 
~~ 55 20 4 1 ;5 ?5 4 C 




0 0 0 0 c 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 ~ 0 0 D 0 0 1 2 
& 2 2 
, 18 
0 1 1j .. 
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'. --::- --=-:.= 
-:- .-.,.. --=-::::.. '" i 
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O. 
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"~-.----- ~=-"; 

























. , " .-' 
ENOCS= 7.0 ,CELF= 62.0 ,BIF= 1500 ,9L2= 352 ,ASOFT= .3700 
FDnpQT= 1.0800E+01 TL: -6.SGOOE+BD DYNR= e.1:IIDOEf-·11 . - . 
SDAl1P= c. FSAHP= 2.0000£+-0£ SOPHA= O. FBFl-
tA= 2.oeOOE-01 
- -, -,-- .. :::::::s::::: ......... ""'"i,"1 
HN= 331.~ ~K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.1250E-01 7TAU2= 4.1807£-03 ,HN8= 
P~FILT= .• 0000E-01 
.9 ,KB= &14.~ ,TAUB1= 2.03~3E+02 ,TAUs2= 1.4Qr.r:E+OO 
FBTAU3= 1..3EtD8.E+OO FBTAU5= 8.8028Eo(-OO FBT,lU6= 1..50'.10£-1-911' 
PEI= 5.250oE-02 STOEV= 5.3911:-03 8ITS= 2016 
XI!YH= 3.1687E-01 XISIG= 2.0787E-01 
LCCICIN= lS ,O~OPOUTS= 13 ,AVE= 4.0000E+(0 7STO OEv= 4.2426E+DD ERRH . 














































































.... .,.....~~-, ...... -----
.. ~ _ _ ~'"";t 
: ~ -'-~ _._::::::=1 
~.GO~O~+Ou 3.0000E+CD 
1.0000E+00 1.0000E+~O 
1o·lIn·no...,.···1I~~~1JjtE+ ~ • 1O.T U. .u... . ____ ' 
!!. u. 
o. o. 
-i·lIDlIaEmr }':-~-.~. 0: . '0:· - --'-~' 
O. O. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2)7IKES 480 -1n PTR1.1I2YT1. THUfES
· "OIZ. 
5 17 25 16 5 1 0 1 5 2 1 
0 0 1 o 1 
18 30 .. 14 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 
45 '4 54 18 2 
, 1 1 4 1 1 1 1 ii-
25 32 16 10 1 3 0 n O· n " -, 
oS; 0 
1 6 8 0 0 0 1 0 2 20 2e 
2D , 0 
2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 24 55 
51 20 4 0 
0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 28 55 
55 10 5 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 20 :111 2Z
 10 S 
QUAC~ENT ~UHS ••• HA~O OECISIONS 
o 0 
1 ( t' '", :f·- <- .. '-~~ .. :: --:-.. -::.----:,::=! 
1 1 
~ -..£-: ... , ..- ~ ::::::--~::'.~ 
423 23 25 
& 
25 0 
.~-1 P[Rl.R2IT1.T2)TtHES 512 
45f 25 
+1+:1 PIR1.RUl1. T21TIHES . ,12' 
--- .. - -, 




0 1 1 8 37 f4 53 18 1 0 
0 1 0 0 
o 0 
o 0 
0 ~ 2 8 28 &3 2& 4 1 0 
1 0 ? 0 
1 1 2 7 17 18 8 1 0 0' z 
·0 5 2 
? 3 
.~ 7 1';: .. , 
0 0 2 D 1 4 1 1 2 0 0 1 & 21 
1 0 1 0 1 3 1 0 0 0 
2 15 52 
0 0 0 1 0 1 1 2 1 0 




0 0 0 0 0 1 2 5 2 :1 "3 
1 '11 2, 




3& 447 & 2
6 
5 24 16 
4&4 
123E 732 270 17GO 
• , 
"T"-
• 10 13 14 17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR IN~cRYALS 
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P EI a. 2 . 232 1£-w1 STDEV= q.Z7~ "E -03 8 I lS: ZIHt. ...... ..... 
• t ~UH= 3.85 3tE - Ql wtSIG= 2 . 2&~~E-Cl 
LCC KIN= 6 , DROPOUTS= 1~9 , AVE= ~ . a 7 ZS~ t QW UItM 
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'.aOOOE ' O~ 
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252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
1.5000E+!l1 2.GDQuE~30 1.4000E+01 1.40uGE+u1 1.tCOOE+01 1.1000E+01 7.0000E+00 7.0000E+00 O. O. 
.. -~ 




















ENOOS= 7.0 ,OELF= 62.0 ,BlF= 1500 ,BL2= 2% ,ASOFT= .3700
 
FQOPRT= 1.0000E+01 TL= -6.500CE+00 uYNR= 3.00.0E+00 
SOAHP= iI. FeA\1p= 2.n~iJ!lE+DD SDPHA: O. FBPHA= 2.00
00E-01 
UN= 277.2 ,K= 4&6.6 ,T AU1= 1.6127E-01, TAU2= 5.0 213E-03 ,UNB=
 .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
PHFIlT= I.DQnuE-~l 
FBTAU3= 1.3ltOBE+CD FBTAU5= 8.8028E+Dn FBTA'i.t6= 1.5010E+00 
PEl= 3.621;E-02 STOEV= 4.1607£-03 arrs= 2~lo 
XISUH= 3.6979E-01 XIstG= 1.8&32E-01 























9 17 20 
21 5& 37 7 
3a 72 "a 23 




0 'J 1 0 

















o 0 0 0 1 D QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIO~S 
445 12 
21 2 
+1-1 P[R1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 512 
1 0 0 1 11 sa 
0 0 1 10 S2 n 
0 0 1 q 39 55 
0 0 1 2 11 16 
0 0 , 0 1 .. 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
C 0 0 1 1 J 
o a c 3 1 QUAooENT SUH:~ ••• HARD DECISIONS 
1 
2E. HZ 
! 12 &a 11!:\J1 1lJ9q 1293 
9 1C H , .. 
17 1a 21 22 
252 811 ERROR INTERVALS 





















































































-1+1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIMES 512 
1 0 1 1 0 a 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 2 0 0 0 0 
1 3 3 3 0 0 
14 25 10 3 0 0 
&1 79 27 4 0 1 
55 50 22 6 0 0 
29 24 13 1 0 0 
5 
16 
+'1+1 PfU~.R2J'T1.T2)TIHES 512 
a ;] 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 2 3 
0 0 0 2 17 41 
0 1 1 14 60 78 
0 0 1 7 57 43 
0 0 2 1" 26 18 
1& 
468 
























































l. _______ _ 
EllfiDB= 7.G ,DElF= 62.D ,HF= 15DG bBl2= 294 ,ASDFT= .370C 
FQDPRT= 1.0000E+01 Tl= -6.5COOE+OO YNR= 6.00DOE+OO 
SDAMP= O. F8At-IP= 2.GCDOE+-OQ SOPHA= O. FBFHA= 
2.0000E-01 
HN= 277.2 1K= ~&8.& ,TAU1: I.El27E-O! .lAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,HNB= 
PHFltT= f.OO~JE-Cl 
.9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
FaTAU3:: 1.3408E+60 FBTAU5= 6.61)28(+00 FBTAU&= 1.501.0E+00 
PEI= 3.5714E-~2 STOEV= 4.1331E-03 BITS= 2a1& 
XISUH= 3.&890E-Ol XISIG= 1.6&COE-01 





1.00 DoE t-OD 
2.tlODOE+ Dn 
C. 
1.10:iilE+!l1 11. 3. O:1::;uE+ Cl 
O. &.OOOOE+OO 1.0000E+OJ 
1.0000E+CO 1.~OQOE+OO 1.QOCrE+CO 
O. O. 1. OOOGE+ 00 
0.. U.. i. .. 
1.000.1£+-00 D. C. 
D. 1.llilCGE+(;Q C. 
O. iI. 0 .. 
1.0000£+00 C. .:. 
c. o. c. 
-1-1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 480 
4 8 18 2~ 1 ~ 
20 55 41 7 2 1 
37 74 46 21 1 U 
29 33 24 9 1 0 
11 4 5 1 0 1 
1 U C D 0 • 0 0 0 J ; J 




+1-1 PIR1.R2/T1.TZITIHES 512 
1 0 0 1 14 54 
0 a 2 8 54 66 
0 0 1 g 41 57 
0 0 1 3 12 16 
0 a 0 , G 4 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 0 




6. 1801 1098 1293 g 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 













































































-1+1 PIR1.R2IT1.TZI'TIHES 51Z 
1 0 1 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 2 n 0 0 
0 2 2 3 D 0 
12 27 11 3 0 1 
62 78 2. 4 D 0 
% 49 21 7 0 0 
ED 25 13 :I. 1 0 
6 
19 
+1+:1. PIR:I..R2/T1.TZITIHES 5:1.2 
00000 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 2 3 
0 0 0 2 19 44 
1 0 1 1it 56 76 0 0 1 50 47 





























1.1000E+t1 1.30COE+01 8.0DDCE+OO 3.00£OE+00 1.4caCE+Q1 8.0000E+00 g.OOOC





























ENOOS= 7.0 AOElF= 62.0 ,"IF= 1503 OSl2= 294 ~~SOFT= .3700 
FQD?RT= 1.0 OOE+01 Tl= -6.5DOCE+OO YHR= 2.0Q !JE+~1. 
SOAHP= il. FBAttP= 2.coaOE+QO SOPH"'= o. F8FHA= 2.0000E-Gl 
WN= 277.2 7K= 4&8.6 ,TAU1= 1.E127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= .~ ,KB= &~~.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+O€ ,TAUB2= PHFIl T= .000 JE-(l 
FBTAU3= 1.3~06E+DO FBTAUS= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 3.S71~E-~2 STOEV= 4.1331E-03 eITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.6BQOE-D1 XISIG= 1.86&6E-01 
LOCKIN= lu ,DROFOUTS= 16 ,AVE= 1.75DOE+OO ,STD OEV= 1.IJ30BE+QO 
ERRM 
1.1000£+01 O. 3.0000E+il:l 1. ilOCilE+GO 1.0000E+00 2.0000E+OO 1.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 1.0000£+00 
O. &.3[]OOE+0!J 1.000u£+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000£+00 1.DDOOEH]0 1.0000E+DD O. O. 1.g Ol]DE+(;O 1.0&00E+OO 1.000IiE+OO 3.0000E+[l0 1.0000E+00 1.DOOilE+DO 1.GOOOE+QO 1.0000£+00 1.0000E+00 
O. O. 1. ODODE+ DO 1.01300E+OI1 O. 2.0000E+00 2.DIJODE+QD '1..IJD.IlDE+oa 'f..Da.aE~aa 
G. •• " O. 
G. O. ~. 1.0DCOE+UO O. 
1.0DUOE+OO O. O. 2. JOOOE+OO O. O. 1.0000E+00 1.DDODE+tlD 1.0000E+CD 
O. 1. ilO£O::+\;O ~. 1. !lDOOE+OO O. O. O. 1.0000E+00 O. 
O. O. o. O. o. o. n. n. n. 
1.0000E+GO n. .. O. 1 • .1OOOE+OO O. •• o • o. o. o. ,. o. o. O. O. O. O. 
-1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2'TIHES 480 -1+1 PIR1.R2FT1.T2JTIHES 512 
4 8 18 20 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 
20 55 41 7 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
37 74 46 21 3 J • ~ 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 29 33 24 9 1 0 0 0 2 • Z 2 3 • 0 1 11 4 5 1 0 1 0 0 3 12 27 11 3 0 1 1 
1 0 0 ~ 0 • 0 0 19 62 78 28 4 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 24 54 49 21 7 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 18 30 25 13 1 1 0 D QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
446 10 13 6 
22 2 474 19 
+1-1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2JTIHES 512 +1+1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 51e 
1 0 0 1 14 54 35 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 8 54 86 50 8 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 
0 0 1 9 41 57 18 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 1 3 12 16 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 18 
0 0 0 ~ C 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 19 44 33 
0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 14 56 76 41 
0 G 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 7 60 47 27 
0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 3 0 0 1 11 24 17 11 QUAO~EhT SUHS ••• H~RD DECISIONS 
26 473 0 16 
2 11 7 489 68 1801 1:198 1.293 
9 10 13 <4 
17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 1.100JE+~1 1.3000E+01 6.JOQOE+OO 3.90JOE+QO 1.4000E+01 8.0000E+00 9.0000E+00 5.0000E+QO o. 
..::\ C~:::-:-::-:. ': .~-_. _+_:... .. _ T_" 



















































£N008= 7.0 tOELF= 62.0 ,SIF= lSQJ ~BL2= 294 t~SOFT= .3700 
FQDPRT= 1.0000E+01 TL= -&.5000E+00 uYNR= O. 
2.00QJE-Ol SDAMP:; 2.3uOuE-O~ FBA~P= 2.0QDOE+Qn SOPHA= 4.7000£-D1 FBPHA= 
HN= 277.2 1K= 4&8.6 ,TAUt= 1.6127E-Jl ,rAU2:; 5.0213£-03 ,HMB= 
PHFIlT= I.DOOlE-Dt .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 .TAU82= 
F~TAU3= 1.3~06E+OO FBTAUS= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 1.106ZE-Jl STOEV= 6.Q6S6E-B3 BITS= 2ijl& 
XISUH= 3.8824E-01 XISIG= 2.3tl1E-Dl 
LOCK!N= 24 ,DROPOUTS= 32 ,AVE= &.1563£+00 ,STO OEV= 7.1866£+00 
ERRM 
1.1300E+02 1.SJCJE+Ol l.3~OCE+Ql 
3.CDOOE+QO 4.00CQE+DO J.OOOOE+uD 
1.nO~OE+OO 4.~nijJE+10 2.000GE+O~ 
O. D. 1.0000£+00 
1.CD~OE+DO 1.0aOQE+C9 ~. 
O. O. Ii. 
2.CiOO:;E+OD O. 1.00;;[;£+(0 
o. D. C. 
O. O. 1.000uE>00 
O. il. O. 
-1-1 PCR1.RZ/T1.TZ)TIHES 480 
21 it;; 26 10 1 2 
3. S8 36 13 a 1 47 S7 36 12 0 • 13 2. 18 6 2 :1 
2 2 3 2 2 1 
0 0 0 0 0 2 
0 0 J 2 2 3 
0 a • 0 0 QUADQENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIOhS 3 
418 13 
11 38 
+1-1. P'Rl.R2JT1.T21TIHES S12 
.. 3 5 12 20 34 
2 0 3 8 40 77 
3 4 3 17 33 51 
1 :1 2 4 l' 13 0 2 0 1 2 3 
0 0 1 2 4 4 
0 G 1 • 2 4 0 0 0 0 • 2 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD DECI:ro.S 
72 377 
7 56 
62 151lt 444 1518 11qq 74 957 q08 
123q 62 276 561 
2SZ BIT ERROR INTERVALS 





















• 2 2 a 
3 2 



























































-'1+1. PtR.i.RZfTi..TZ)TItrt:.S 512 
1 1 1 0 0 1 
• 2 • • 3 2 0 2 0 4 2 2 
10 7 :1 5 2 :1 
10 30 13 1 0 .. 
58 67 13 a 0 a 
S7 37 1q 3 0 0 
:12 23 8 3 3 :1 
30 
31 
+1.+1 P(Rl.R21T1.T21TIHES 512 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 • 0 a 2 2 1 • 1 • 1 1 0 a 1 2 6 9 
2 2 1 6 22 36 
0 2 5 7 80 73 
0 2 4 13 41 47 
0 0 3 12 19 13 
2q 
452 
2.10110E+01 4.QOeOE>01 2.QOOOE+01 
1 

























































ENOOB; 7.0 ,OELF; 62 •• ,BlF; 15~D ,BL2; 294 ,ASOFT; .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.0000E+D1 TL= -6.5000E+00 uYHR= 3.0000E+1I 
~, 
2.0000E-01 SOAHP= 2.3DOOE-01 FeAHP= 2.000DE+00 SOPH'; 4.7000E-01 FBPH'= 
HN= 277.2 ~K= 468.& ,TAU1= 1.E121E-D1 .TAU2= 5.02i3E-D3 ,NNB: PHFILT= (.OQOuE-[1 .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2% 
FBTAU3= ~.34D8E+OO FBTAU5= 6.8n28E+OD FBTAU6= ~.50~DE+DD 
PEI= 7.2917E-aZ STOEv= 5.7907E-03 BITS= 20i6 
XISUH= 3.a67~~-01 XISIG= 2.3049E-01 























20 21 22 13 
22 50 40 11 
48 56 40 19 
17 29 23 1 
3 9 & 2 
D 0 0 0 


















o 0 00 0 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD DEClSIOhS 
429 21 
21 • +1-1 PtRl.R2/Tl.T2)TIHES 512 
2 0 a ~ 17 43 
3 a 2 5 28 80 
n 0 3 1. 37 E4 a 1 2 4 13 12 
2 0 1 0 2 6 
1 1 0 0 2 3 
0 0 0 0 0 J 
0 0 0 0 D 4 QUADRE~T SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
45 427 5 35 
1151 128& 19& 1290 
1199 74 492 247 
1239 82 1350 687 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 












1 0 0 1 
0 0 





































































-1+1 PtR1.R21T~.T2'TIHES 512 
32.000 0 
0 0 1 1 0 0 
0 1 0 1 1 1 
2 6 • 3 • 2 18 24 8 2 2 1 
42 87 29 0 1 0 56 50 1& 2 0 0 
17 23 7 10 2 U 
12 
28 
+:1.+1 P(R1.RZIT:L.TZ)TIHES 512 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 0 0 
1 D D 1 % 4 
C 1 2 5 27 27 
0 0 3 13 57 81 
1 0 4 13 4& 57 
0 0 3 5 1& 2U 
21 
464 




























,1~ - '-'~ -0'. 






































\ .. =>" 
._--- --- . ......-'--.-~".- . 
ENCDR= 7.0 ADElF= 62.0 ,BIF= 1500 CBl2= 294 nASOFT= .3100 .' .. .: 
FQDPRT= 1.0 00E+a1 ll= -&.5aaOE+QO YNR= &.00 OE+OO 
SDA~P= 2.3000E-Ol FBA~P= 2.000CE.00 SDPHA= 4.70DOE-Ol FBPHA= 2.0000E-Ol 
2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= \olN= 271.2 tK::: 4&8.6 ,TMJ1= 1.€127E-01,TAU2::: 5.D213E-D3,NNS= .9 ,ICB::: 614.9 ,TAUB1= 1.~9~5E+aa PMFILT= .OOOJE-Cl 
FBTAU3= 1.3~D8E+DO FBTAU5= 6.8028E+OO FBTAU&= 1.5010£+00 
PEI::: 6.051&E-]2 STDEV= S.31CSE-03 BITS= 2D16 
XISUH= 3.6866E-01 X!SIG= 1.9405E-01 
LOCKIN= 15 ,~ROPOUTS= 14 ,AVE::: 2.7857E+00 ,STO OEV= 2.6235E+OO 
ERRH . 
4 .. 3000E+01 6.00"CE+·JO 2.0000£+00 5.QOCaE+JO 3.0tOOE+00 ".OOOOE+OO 2.0000E+OO 1.0000E+00 3.0000E+OO 1.0000E+OO 
3.0000E+00 4.DOOOE+aD 3.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 O. O. 1.DOO[lE+DD 2.0000E+8° 3.0000E+OO 2.Dat~E+Ga 1.0000E+GO 2.uOOOE+00 1.JOOOE+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+OO O. 1.0000E+00 2.00DOE+ 0 
1.0000E+00 a. 1.0DDDE+tiO 2 .. 00nOE+OD 1.0000E+OD D. 1.DDIlDE+UD g. D. I •. 
D. 1.0CtJE+tJ iJ. O. 1.JOO&E+OO 1.0000E+DO O. O. o. O. O. 1.0000E+00 O. O. D. 1.0000E+00 O. D. 1.aaaOE+OB a. o. o. o. o. O. O. 1.0000E+00 O. O. o. 
O. O. 1.0!lOOE+OO O. C. o. O. o. 1.oIUE+II -1 .. --~. 1. J~~\lE+C~ ~. O. t. O. 2.0000E+~0 O. O. B. 
O. O. O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 1.aaoaE+OO 
-1.-1 P[Rl.R2fT1.TZ1TIHES 46a -1+1. PCR1 .. RZ'T1..T2JTIHES 5:12 4 20 25 1<; 4 a 0 1 4 4 .000 0 0 
14 51 43 23 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 42 59 41 16 4 0 1 , 2 1 1 2 1 0 1 2 17 37 25 10 0 0 1 1 3 3 9 5 2 a 2 3 2 5 4 4 0 a a 0 4 16 2. 16 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 D 2 11 66 62 26 3 1 1 0 ~ D 1 0 1 J 0 0 29 61 47 16 3 D 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 10 15 U 9 5 2 :1 2 QUAORENT SUHS ••• HAPO DECISIONS 
442 16 36 11 
16 6 440 23 
+1-1 PCR1.R2/Tl.T2ITIHES 512 +1+1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 5:12 
D 041 9 27 25 9 1 o DOC 0 0 a 
1 a 2 6 47 90 54 10 1 o a 0 0 0 0 a 
1 0 2 5 40 63 26 3 0 11000 1 0 
1 1 2 5 20 14 • 2 :1 a 0 1 2 1 ~ 3 0 0 1 1 0 4 , 2 0 0 0 2 2 27 33 1& 
1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 
" 
0 2 9 52 87 34 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 3 0 1 0 9 12 61 57 28 
0 0 0 :1 1 :1 ~ 1 2 :1 a 5 7 :15 21t a QUAOP.E~T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIO~S 
6 31 441 11 
147 61504 
26 23 472 
1255 464 
1199 74 1176 507 
1239 62 1350 661 
252 BIT ERROR IHTERV"S 
1.3000E+01 1.50~nE+Gl 2.000CE+01 1.500DE+01 1.0£00E+01 2.1000E+61 1.8000E+01 1.0000E+01 O. a. 
" 
; , 
-"._,.'.~.___ ......t.o.. ·tt.. L_~ ___ _ 
. ...-....... ... __ ._--_ .. _._. --.----~---~<----~.-----'" 
r 


























ENODB= 7.0 ,DELF= 62 •• ,arF= 15.0 ,BL2= 294 ,ASDFT= .3700 
FQDPRT= 1.Q~naE+Dl TL= -6.5000E+90 uYNR= 2. DOuOE+01 
(::, 
\,~} 
SDAHP= 2.3000E-u1 FeAHP= 2.D~a~E+DD SOPHA= 4.7000E-G1 FBFH4= 2.0000E-01 
HN= 277.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-01 ,1AU2= S.0213E-ij3 ,WHO: .9 ,KB= 614.9 ~TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 1.~9~5E+DD 
PHFILT= r.~OC~E-Cl FBTAU3= 1.3406E+DO FBTAU5= 8.8028£+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+DD 
PEl= 6.0516E-J2 STOEV= 5.31fl5E-D3 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.6866E-01 XISIG= 1.9405E-01 
lOCKIt~= 15 ,::JROPOUTS= 14 ,AVE= 2.7657E+CJ ,STO OEV= 2.6235E+00 
ERRH . 
4.3DoaE+Ol 6.JGCCE+JO 2.000tE+~~ ;.OOOOE+OO 
3.0090E+00 4.0000E+00 3.000DE+00 3.0000£+00 
3.0000£+00 2.60COE+OG 1.DD~GE+OD 2.00GOE+DO 
1.0000E+1]0 Q. 1.DOOCE+OQ 2.0000E+00 
O. 1.0nGnE+co i!. ~. 
O. 1.0000E+00 G. O. 
O. D. 'J. C. 
D. O. 1.0000E+00 O. 
O. i. JOCOE+:JG :i. O. 
D. Ci. ij. O. 
-1-1 PCR1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 480 
4 20 25 15 4 • g 1 14 51 43 23 1 0 1 
42 59 41 1& 4 • 1 2 17 37 25 10 a • 1 1 2 5 4 4 G 0 0 0 
0 0 G 0 G 0 0 2 
C 0 1 ) 1 0 0 • 0 Q 0 0 0 1 0 2 QUAO~ENT SUMS ••• HARD ~ECISIONS 
442 16 
16 5 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2lTIHES 512 
D • 4 1 9 27 25 6 1 0 2 6 47 90 54 10 
1 0 2 5 40 63 26 3 
1 1 2 5 20 14 9 2 
G 0 1 1 0 4 3 2 
1 0 G 0 0 2 0 0 
0 0 1 1 0 0 1 3 
o 0 011 1 4 7 QUAOQENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
31 447 
& 28 
747 1504 1255 464 
119q 74 1178 StJ7 
123q 62 1350 687 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
1.3000E+01 1.5000£+01 2.0000E+01 1.5000E+01 
3.0000E+lHl 4.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 1.aOOOE+00 
2.DODOE+00 1.0000E+00 O. O. 
1.:JODOE+OO 1.0GIlOE+OO 1.0lJOnE+OO a. 
1.00tlOE+00 D. 1.0000E+00 D. 
1.ilCOCE+OO 1.0I!DOE+1l0 O. O. 
o. 1.0000E+00 O. a. 
O. o. 1.nouCE+OD O. 
O. O. D. O. 
G. O. 2.0000E+OO O. 
G. O. O. a. 
-~+~ PIR1.R2IT~.T2ITIHES U2 
4 4 1 0 D 0 0 
1 0 1 1 0 0 0 
2 1 1 2 1 0 1 
3 3 9 5 2 Q 2 
4 1& 29 1& 2 1 0 
11 66 62 26 3 1 1 
2" &1 47 16 3 0 1 1D 18 16 9 5 2 ~ 
36 11 
440 23 
+~+1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 512 
1 0 0 0 0 0 Q 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 0 0 G 1 
1 0 0 ~ 2 1 .. 
G 0 0 2 2 27 33 
1 0 0 2 9 52 87 
0 1 0 q 12 61 57 
2 1 0 5 7 15 2 .. 
6 11 
23 472 
1.000CE+Ol 2.1000E+01 1.an.OE+Oi 1.nOOOE+01 
"-0-. -.--~-" 









































ENDDS= 7.0 .. OELF= &2.0 .BIF:::: 1500 ,BL2:.: 294 .ASOFT= .3700 
FODPRT= 1.G83gE+~1 Tt= -6.5000E+OO QYNR= O. 
SOAHP= 2.300 -0 FSAliP= 2.0 OODE ... OC SDPHA= It, 700 OE-O 1 FBPH
A= 2.0000 E-O 1 
~N= 217.2 fK= 4&8.6 ,TAU!= 1.E:i27E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNe= 
.9 ,K8= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 
?MFILT= .OOOOE-01 
2.0353E+02 .. TAUB2::: 
~nG NORH.L SCINTILL~TIQN 
FBTAU3= 1.3406E+OO F8TAU5= 6.802&E+OO FBT~U6= 1.5010E+OO 
PEl= 9.8214E-02 STOEV= 6.6262E-~3 BITS= 2016 
XISU~= 3.849DE-Ol XISIG= 2.3494 -01 
lOCKIN= 24 ,QQOPOUTS= 34 ,AVE= 5.1176E+[0 ,STO OEY= 5.1092E+OD 
ERRH 
q.4000E+01 3:~Bmm ~:mum ~:8Bmm 5. 08 OO~+OO 4.0000E+00 ~:B88BmB ~:8888m8 !:8888H88 a. Z.1l 00 +00 ~:O'DDOE+OO 
1 •. 0000E+OO 4.0001]£+00 1.0QOOE+O 0 O. 2.0000E+OO 
1.0000E+[I0 1.0DDOE.f.aa D. 
2 .. 0000E+OO 1. COODE+IlD 2.0000£+00 G. O. 1.000
0E+00 O. O. O. 
U. 1.0000E+00 O. o. 8: ~:OOOOE+OO o. 8: o. o. o. i:OOOOE+OD c. o. ~=8aDIE41l1 D. o. O. o. o. o. o. 
o. o. o. o. o. 
o. o. o. o. 
o. o. o. i: OOOIlE+tlO 8: o. o. 1.0000E+00 8: o. o. O. 1.0000£+00 O. O. 
-1-1 F(Rl.R2/T1.T2)TIHES ~80 -1+1 P(R1.R2
/Tl.T2'TI~ES 512 
21 20 30 q 1 2 1 3 4 02
000 0 0 
ZE 51 37 7 0 1 2 1 2 0 1 
1 1 3 0 1 
42 5~ rg 16 2 2 0 0 It 0 2 0 5 3 
1- 3 
1q 18 1 1 0 0 0 1 6 10 
6 1 2 3 1 
2 1 -3 0 g ~ ! 1 ~~ S~ 28 U 2 2 ~ ~ 0 C 1 Z 2 61 0 0 
0 0 1 0 2 2 0 3 1q 61 4
7 18 2 • U 'Z 
0 • 0 0 1 
Z 2 11 8 14 1q 8 2 2 2 
q 
aUAOREhT SUHS'l~HARD DECISIONS 3q 24 r.~.7 
10 37 421 28 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T21TIHES 512 +1+1 P(R
l.R2/Tl.T21TI~ES 512 
3 2 4 5 1q 32 22 6 ~ & 88ft 8 8 8 1 0 2 6 44 80 37 8 
2 3 6 17 42 50 18 .. 0 0 
0 0 1 8 2 2 
0 1 1 2 15 15 5 2 0 0 
1 4 3 2 8 5 
0 & 0 
4 2 4 1 3 8 0 3 3 6 29 36 13 0 0 0 .. 1 3 0 2 3 10 62 80 38 
0 0 0 0 2 5 1 2 1 0 
3 6 12 46 46 19 
0 0 1 D 2 4 7 10 0 1
 0 3 q 1q 17 15 
OUAORENT SUHSo •• HARD DECISIONS 7 23 55 39q 
6 52 25 457
 
62 1514 444 1516 
1199 74 957 q08 
1239 82 27E 561 
252 BIT ERROR INTE~VALS 
2.5000E+01 1.2000E+01 2.2000E+Ol 2.1000E+1I1 2.3000E+01 1.800
0E+01 5.3000E+01 2.3000E+01 O. 
=~ _____ ~._,""".,. __ +. -." "e, __ "'_. 
, 
.--~~---~---~~-~--" . 









AI __ .. ~ ________ ~_. __ ~. 
-,.I 





















_..-----! ____ . ___ .-------.--,r---------- , 
I'- •• : 
" -:.~ 
ENo08= 7.0 ,DELF= &2. (,8IF= 1500 ,8l2= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 
FQDPRT= 1.0800E+01 Tl= -6.5000E+(]0 OYNR= 3.000DE+00 
SQAHP= 2.300QE-u1 FBAHP= 2.0000E+DD ~O?HA= 4.7000E-01 FBPHA= 2.0000E-01 
HN= 277.2 ~K= ~6a.6 9TAU1= 1.6127E-01 9TAU2= 5.0213E-03 9WNB= .9 ,KB= 614.9 9TAU81= 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 
PHFILT= (.30(DE-D1 
LOG NORHAl SCUlTIllATION 
FBTAU3= 1.3~aBE+DO FBTAU5= 8.8026E+OQ FBTAU&= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= ?~~e~E-02 STDE~= 5.8268E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.8549E-01 xlSIG= 2.2126E-01 




























-1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2)TIMcS 48C 
15 1t; 21 12 1 
16 54 44 10 it 
36 62 51 15 2-
22 22 2G ;: 0 
54500 
1 1 C 1 1 
1 !J 1 '2 1 o ~ - .. [I QUAD~ENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
426 13 
21 20 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 512 
8 3 3 & 1& 2 3 & 37 1 D 5 & 42 
Q 0 (] 5 2D 
o D 1 2 D 
o 2 0 0 0 
1 DOD 0 Q 010 1 
































































































































1 1 D D 
1 1 1 D 
1 2 0 0 
1 4 a 0 
34 10 3 1 
&D 2& 4 2 
60 21 4 0 





1 0 1 0 
12 D 
1 1 D 2 
D 5 5 22 
D 3 14 52 
D 2 13 46 




















































'----------,------- .-......._-.- -~~'-------~--,--------,-"--,, 




J I I, 
~ j 
J 










ENODS= 7.0 ,OELF= D2.0 ,SIF= 1500 ,BL2= 294 .ASDFT= .370D 
FODPRT= 1.D8Q8E+Ot TL= -&.5008E+00 oYNR= 6.n008E+OI 
SOAMP; 2.300oE-01 FaAMP= 2.0000E+OO SOPHA= 4.7000E-01 FBFHA= 
HN= 277.2 1K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNB= 
PHFILT= 1.0000E-01 
lOG NORHAl SCINTILLATION 
FBrAU3= 1.3406E+oo FBTAUS= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU&= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 7.3Q09E-02 STOEV= 5 8 82&8E-03 BITS= 2016 
2.0000E-01 
.9 ,KB= 61~.9 ,TAUB1= 
X15UH= 3.8112E-01 XISIG= 2.2957£-01 
LOCKIN= 14 ,OROPOUTS= 2D ,AVE= 3.S000e.G8 .5TO DEVs 5.3722E+0. ERRK 
.--.,..~. ! 
2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 1.~9"5E"UA 
..-:--. 
~ 
D.5BBBE+Ol 1.2000E+01 7.0BQOE+OO 3'BOOOE+QO 3.0000E+OO 4.0 E+OO .£000£+00 6.0 00£+00 1. aOOE+tD o. 
3.00DnE~OO 1.0000£+00 O. 1.0000E+oa 1.0000E+DO i:88Bams ~:88BBmB S:DQOOE~aO J:88Bm!l~f:89!Wjl, D. 2 ••••• £... -I .. .,.,. .~ -__ e. - '--'-
O. 3.0000E+00 G. (!. It.OOOOE+OO 
1.0QOOE+OO O. O. 1.QOOOE+00 1.0000E+OU O. 1.0000£+00 O. Q. o. 
D. o. G. O. o. 
o. O. O. 1.0000E+OO D. 
O. D. D. Il. D. 
1.0000E+00 o. o. n. o. 
-1-1 P(R1.~2/T1.T2)TIHES 460 
14 19 19 11 2 
23 51 35 14 3 
42 &3 39 10 0 
17 36 24 7 2 
7 3 500 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 110 QUAOREhT SUMS.i"HARD DECISIONS 42~ 6 
17 21 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES 512 
2 4 2 8 22 
2 0 2 fl 51 
a 1 1 5 33 
100 6 7 
1 0 103 
1 0 1. D 0 
o 0 DOD 
o 0 004 QUADRENT SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
40 430 
4 J8 
1995 5D2 91 
1199 74 1475 




0 1 2 
1 0 0 
2 1 0 
1 1 2 
~ B 0 2 
0 0 3 
1 2 11 
34 20 8 
101 45 9 
sa 18 1 
14 7 2 
4 1 0 
1 2 2 




















o. O. 1. OOOOE+oO o. O. 
D. B' Q. Q. 8: 0:" - g:- :_::_-:i_:o,-o-=Q",-~E±J_+-,-O,-9-,-, 
















D. o. _ D.~._ : ___ --:-=~~_~...:~~ 
-1+1 P[Rl.R2/11.TZ)TI~ES 512 
D 
35 
o 020 a 0 
~ ~ ~ i ·a---i-
1. 4 1 0 0 1 
23 :19 5 0 2 2 
11 22 3 1 O~ .1~ 
~5 2~ 5 1 2· L 
9 14 2 1. 0 9 
+1+1 P(R1.R2/11.TZ)TIHES 512 
25 
462 
a 1 1 Q 010 
D 1 • 2 
1 2 5 2 
1 3 4 27 
o 0 1D 59 
I 3 1~ 51 





































ENODS= 7.0 ,DELF= 62.0 ,BIF= 1500 ,Bl2= 294 ,ASOFT= .37DD 
FaOPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -6.5000£+00 OYNR= 2.0DOOE+D1 SOAHP= 2.3oooE-01 F8AHP= 2.ooooE+00 SOPHA= 4.700oE-01 FBPHA= 2.ooooE-Ol 
HN= 277.2 .1K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.E127E-Dl ,TAIJ2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUBt= 2.0353E+D2 ,TAUB2= 
PHFILT= (.00 ooE-ol 
LOG NORHAl SCINTILllTION FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAU5= 8.6028E+00 FBT~U6= 1.5010E+OO 
PE!= 7.3909E-02 STOEV= 5.8268E-03 BITS= 2D16 
XISUH= 3.8172E-01 XISIG= 2.2951E-01 LOCKIN= 14 .nROPOUTS~ 20 ,AVE= 3.8000E+08 ,STO DEV= 5.3722E+00 
ERRH 6.5008E+01 1:_2000£+01 ?OOaDE+OO 3.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 
4.000 E+OO .DD~OE+OO 6.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 O. 
3.0000E+00 1.DOODE+OO D. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 
G. 3.COOOE+00 £I. D. 4.0000E+00 
1.0000E+00 Og O. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+OO 
O. 1.0000E+01) O. I). O. 
a. o. tJ. O. O. 
O. D. O. 1.0000E+[0 O. 
O. D. O. C. O. 
1.ilOO[lE+00 O. O. C. O. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2}TIHES 480 
14 19 19 11 2 0 1 2 2 
23 51 35 14 3 1 0 0 J 
42 63 39 10 0 2 1 0 1 
17 36 24 7 2 1 • 2 4 7 3 5 0 0 Ii 8 0 12 0 0 0 0 1 2 18 
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 17 
0 0 1 1 0 1 2 11 8 QUAORENT SUMS ••• HARa DECISIONS 25 42~ 18 
17 21 '46 
+1-1 P(Rl.~2JT1.T2)TtKES 512 
~ 4 2 8 22 34 20 6 5 0 2 6 51 101 45 9 1 
0 1 :1 5 33 5e 18 1 0 
1 0 0 6 7 l' 7 2 0 
1 0 :1 0 3 4 1 0 8 1 0 1 0 0 1 2 2 
0 0 8 
0 0 1 4 1 0 
0 0 0 4 3 4 8 0 aUADRE~T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 13 40 430 
4 38 12 
1QC;5 562 91 566 
1199 74 1475 121 
1239 82 1350 687 






















o. 1. ooooE+ 00 
o. Q. 
-1+1 P(Rl.R2/11.T~lTI~ES 512 
2 0 0 2 0 0 
1 0 0 0 1 0 
0 2 1 0 a I 
4 1 4 1 0 0 
24 23 19 ~ 0 2 68 71 22 1 D 
57 45 24 5 1 2 
15 9 14 2 1 0 
6 
35 
+1+1 P(Rl.R2/11.T21TI~ES 512 
o 8 1 1 0 0 10  0 0 
0 0 :1 0 2 0 
1 1 2 5 2 7 
0 1 3 4 27 34 
1 0 0 16 59 81 
n 0 3 14 50 55 


































1"!:O:OVP"E-fOO I. _ 
o. 1: oDQQJ;+Qo 
o. 
o. 




~ i --Fi k L 











cHOOS: 7.~ ,DElF= &2.0 ,eIF= 1SDO .~L2= 29~ ,ASorT: .3700 
FQDPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -6.5000E+'O DYNR= 6.0000E+00 
2.0000E-0 1 SD~HP= 2.3JOCE-Cl F9AHP= 2.0~~Ct+OC SDPHA= 4.700CE-01 FBPHA= 
UN:: 277.2 :,K= 4e.e.6 ,TAUl= 1.E127E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,Wt~B= P~FILT= ,.~GQ~E-Jl ,q ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUBl= 2.03S3E+02 ,TAue2= 
LOG NORMAL SCINTILLATION 
F8TAU3= S.02S&E-Oi FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU&= 
PEl= 7.S861E-~2 STOEV= &.0374£-03 BITS= 201& 
XISUIoi= 3.7192E-01 XISIG= 2.Q73EE-1l1 










1: •300DE+'1 .~D3DE+OO 
1.00DDE+IlD 
1.00!!IlE+OQ 







6 1& 20 12 21 41 lB 14 
50 55 53 19 
2' 22 26 ! 6 3 1 C , 0 0 0 
















2 2 QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
431 16 
11 22 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2ITIHES 512 
1 3 1 4 1& 4' 2 3 3 7 39 ee 
1 0 1 16 43 ,s 
0 1 1 3 18 18 
1 , 0 1 5 4 
1 0 0 0 , 4 
D • 0 
, 1 2 
0 0 0 0 3 0 QUADREUT SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
,+7 '+160 
3 "6 1,94 1431 1635 1947 
11q9 74 1411 11E1 
1239 62 113 560 
6.tlOnOE+OO 
2. [JODOE+(O 






1 1 , 2 


























































-1+1 PCR1.R2/Tl.T21TIMES 512 
~ i g 0 1 ! 1 2 
0 3 3 0 1! D 
3 5 & 1 , 1 
~~ 28 15 1 1 Ii &9 22 5 1 
49 54 n 6 1 ~ 14 22 8 1 1 
1" 3D 
t1+1 PtR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES ;12 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 3 0 
• 8 0 • ~ ~ 1 1 5 
1 1 2 9 27 ~g 0 1 2 15 50 



































i 252 etT ERQOR INTEQVALS ,-, '-.~ -"'-:"--::=:1 











-·'_-;:u--:7~=:;;:':';:"",: ... ·=~--::...~ - ",~ .. ,= ... ""'~ .. ,- ... ---_ .. _-- -.-- --_._ .. _.-
~ ,~---.--, ,---_..!!'-_--
r 'I 
' 'I ! I 
































7.0 ,OELF:;; 62.0,BIF::: 1500 :ll2= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 
1.0000E+01 TL= -6.5000E+00 VNR= 6.0000E+00 
(:.:.:\ ~ 
-,-
SOAHP:::: 2.3000E-01 FSAHP= 2.DOOOE+O~ SDPHA= 4.7000E-01 FBFHA~ 2.0000E-Di 
WN= 277.2 tK= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6l27E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,MNB= .9 ,Ka= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 1.4945E+OO 
PHFILT= .DOODE-O! 
FBTAU3= 7.5002E-01 FBTAUS= 8.8028E+00 FB1AU6= :1.5010E+OO 
PEI= 6.1012E-02 STDEY= 5.3308E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.7535E-01 X151G= 2.0 564E-01 
LOCKIN= 15 ,DROPOUTS= 4 ,AVE= 4.2500E+£0 ,STO DEV= 3.4911E .. OO 
ERRH 3~OooiJE'+aO 2.iJODDE+OO-- .I 3.9000E+01 1. (OOOE+I][] 5.0000E+00 5.0000E+GO 3.0000E+QO 7.0000E+OO 1.000!)E+OO 3.0000E+00 
1.0000E+OO 2.IlOOOE+DD 3.0000E+00 4.CDOOE+Og 1.00DOE+OD 2.DODDE+OD 1.DDDOi+DD O. 1.DOODE+OO ~.nID8E+DD 
3.0000E+00 O. 1.0000E+OO 2.0000E+0 O. 1.DOCOE+DO 1.0000E+OO O. 1.0000E+00 3. DOD .,E+OO 
O. . 2.11000£+00. ~ .. 01JOOE+.D O. 1.00ttOE+DO D.' O. ~:OOOOE'OD D .. ' "' ' ...•. ~'_""- - " 1.0000E+00 1. ODOCE+CO O. o • 2.0CIlGE+OIl 1.CQODE+OD O. O. D. 
O. o. o. i: O. 1.CQODE+CC O. 1.DDODE+OD 8: 8: o. 1. (OOOE+OO O. o. O. 1.001l0E+00 O. 
O. O. O. O. O. O. O. •• '1..1 II. 011-', ,L'ItHEUr::,,-' 
O. 1.0000E+00 1.0000£+00 O. O. O. O. O. ~ O. 1.0000E+OO 
O. O. O. O. O. O. O. O. O. O. 
-1-1 PIR1.R2IT1.T2ITIHES 480 -1+1 P(R1.R.2/Tl.T21T.Ii£S,'- 512 • 
. -,.-: 
g 13 2& 15 4 0 1 0 4 12000 0 0 
17 53 46 16 2 0 0 1 3 1 1 
" 
0 1 0 
" 35 59 3a 2" 2 0 1 2 4 • • 3 0 i 1 1 21 40 23 6 2 
" 











2 15 66 59 27 3 3 & " • 0 0 0 0 " 
0 1 29 sa 43 18 4 1 0 
a 0 0 
" 
0 1 0 2 a 21 15 '-4 
'" 
-'2" '1.- ':~ 
aUAORE~T SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
4H 15 37 9 7 438 2a 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2iT1.T21TIHES 512 +1+~ P(Rl"R21't1.T21TD!ES~ ,,512 
3 1 3 2 8 30 30 7 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
0 0 1 6 44 gO 48 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 
" 
0 
1 1 2 
" 
36 S8 33 3 G 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 
1 0 1 .. 21 17 6 3 0 1 0 0 1 Z ." ,3 ' 
0 0 1 0 2 4 3 0 1 1 0 1 3 25 34 15 
0 0 0 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 9 52 a4 35 
1 0 0 1 0 
" 
0 4 1 0 1 7 1" 58 57 31 
0 0 0 0 1 1 3 8 1 ~ 3 2 7 'U 
- ZJ: 7 
QUADRENT SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS 5 13 32 445 
201 51505 
30 22 472 
133 997 
1199 74 1178 507 
1239 62 1350 667 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
1.:000E+01 1.5QOOE+01 2.1000E+01 1.5000E+01 1.20 COE+01 1.9000E+01 1.3000E+01 1.5000E+'C1 O. O. 
" ~. "; 




















-.".~- .. -~-"~ .. --














ENDes= 7.0 ,DELF= 62. [,BlF= l~DO ,BL2= 294 ~AsaFT= ,~;OQ 
FQ[]PR1= 1.08tJDE+Ol TL= -6.5UOE+oa DYNR,:II: 5."llflE+11 - ".'. "".'- 2.0000E-01 
·"·-T~_~_ --.--~.- . ..! __ - __ -_,_.:::J 
SOAKP= 2.3000E-01 FOAMP= 2.00oce.UQ SDPHA= 4.7~aOE-Ol F8FHA= 
HN= 277.2 ~K= 468,& ,TAut= 1.6127E-01 ,rAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNB= PHFILT= (,DOOOE-01 
.9 ,KB= &14.9 ,TAUB1= 2.03~3E+D2 ,TAUB2= ~.49~5E+OI 
LOG NDRHAL SCINTillATION 
FBTAU3= 1.0060E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8026E+00 F8TAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEl= 5.6052E-02 !:TOEV= 5.1230E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUM= 3.6965E-01 XISIG= 1.9251E-01 
LOnKIN.= 15 10ROP'~UTS= 5 "AVE= 2.DDDOE+GD .. STO DEV: 1.5,.92£+D
8 
ERRH 
3"88oE+01 5.0000E+00 4.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 4.0000E+8
0 1.0888E+88 
l.a CE+OQ 4.0000e"'00 2 .. 0000E+00 4,OOOOE+(;0 1.0000E+OO 2.-0000E+ 0 1.0
 E+ 
3.0000E+OO n. i.ODnOE+OD 2.DOOIE+ID D. 1.0DODE+OD. D. 
D. 2&COOOE+(!0 O. O. 1.0000E+00 0. 2.0
000E+00 
1.0000E+00 1.0000E+cn O. O. ~.OOOOE+OO 1.0000E+0
0 O. 
O. o. O. c. U. .UOO
O£+oo Il. 
I. 1.IlDDOE+DO D. o. o. n. 
n. 
o. D. D. C. O. o. 
o. 
n. 1.0')00£+00 D. O. 1.0000£+00 O. O. 









-1-1 PCR1.R2/~1.T21TIHES 480 -1+1 P(R1.
R2/Tl.T2)TI~ES 5b2 
7 17 27 
'" 
3 0 0 1 2 ~ ~ 1 0 0 
'" 
.. 40 20 1 0 0 b 2 00 0 36 58 54 ~6 4 0 ~ 3 0 3 ~ ~ • :1- -1q 37 24 7 1 0 2 1 2 4 4 6 1 0 0 
0 6 7 4 0 1 8 i 8 ~g 30 17 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 13 <2 26 5 2 0 
• 0 0 0 0 0 D a 27 5& 47 20 4 ~ ~ 
" 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 12 18 16 9 4 
0 
QUA~RENT SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS 34 8 443 15 
- 17 5 445 25 
+1·1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2ITlHES 512 +1+1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2)T
I~ES 512 
0 1 3 3 10 23 27 9 1 0 0 0 
0 ~ 0 
0 1 1 3 42 ~6 53 12 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 iO 37 E4 29 It a a :I. ~ 
a • -1 - -
1 0 3 3 16 18 6 4 0 0 0 0 0 
3 
0 0 0 1 3 2 2 0 0 1 0 2 
4 21 34 
2 0 0 ( 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 
q 52 93 
" .... '"""1._, -,. --.. _~_~ 
4.0000E+00 4.010SE+OI 





















0 1 0 1 0 1 1 2 :I. :I. :I. 6 22 
58 s.- ---2" __ 
0 0 0 C 
17 5 1 3 4 .. 0 1 2 5 8 18 
QUADRENT SUHS ••• HA~O OEC]SIONS 
31 413''1 3 15 
5 26 2:1. 473 
5 lE31 1121 gq 
1~q9 74 1p8 50 , 1 39 82 1 50 687 
252 eIr ERROR nHERVALS 
1.~000E+01 1.7000£+01 2.0000£+01 1.4000£+£1 9.0000£+00 1.8000E+01
 1.2.000£+01 :1.0000E+01 O. O. 
'-- '-
:\ 






















( > ,,-j 
----- ============================================.~====================~~r~-----
" ::;:.',~ y 1- -~ 
END08= 7.0 ,DELF= 62.0,RIF= 1S00 ~BL2= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 
FODPRT= 1.0800E+01 Tl= -6.5000E400 uYNR= 6.DDOOE+OI :.-::-;,.'\.~(-.' .. 4:- AS Y 
2.0000E-01 SOAHP= 2.J060E-01 FBAHP= 2.0000£+1]0 SDPHA-= 4.700~E-01 FBFHA= 
HN= 271.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6121E-O! ,rAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNe= 
PHFILT= -'.OOOOE-O! 
• q ,Ke= 614.'" , T AUBl= 2.0353£+D2 ,lAue2= 1,,·;9zt,5E+[;D 
FBTAU3= 1.5000E+OO FBTAU5~ 8.8028E+OO FeTtU6= ~.5010£+OU 
PEI= 7.0431E-02 SlDEV= 5.6989E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.7765E-01 XISIG= 2.081'E-01 





















10 2[] 22 12 
28 53 37 20 
.0 56 38 17 
2. 2" 23 3 C 3 4 2 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1 
5.3000E+1l0 
















0 0 QUAORENT SUHS ••• HA~O DEC rSIOt~S 
431 20 
18 11 
+1-1 P(R~.R2'T1.T2'TIHES 512 
2 1 3 5 13 44 
0 2 4 4 31 77 
1 0 2 13 4& S': 
0 1 2 8 14 11 
1 0 1 0 2 5 
8 ~ 0 1 3 2 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 OUADRE H SUHS .... tlAR[l DECISIons 5 
48 42& 
4 3. 
U04 7 789 523 
1199 74 492 247 
1239 82 1350 &87 
252 Ell ERROR INTERVALS 
z.eOODE+ul 1.COOD£+Ol 1.~!lOO E+01 
8.:30DilE+t!J 





















































1. :0 DO E .... Ol 



























-1+1 P(Rl.RzrTl.T21~IHES 512 
3 1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 1 1 1 
1 2 1 0 1 2 
3 5 B :l B :l 
12 33 13 2 2 1 
6& 74 22 2 1 0 
53 47 22 1 0 0 
15 21 8 6 ;J 0 
10 
26 
+1+1 prR1.R2fT~.T21TI~ES -512 
000 [] 0 0 
o n 0 [] 0 0 
1 1 1 0 1 1 
1 0 1 0 2~ :lI 0 0 0 5 29 
0 0 3 i~ g~ gg 1 1 3 
0 1 4 6 -u 2D 
25 
4&4 
2.00DOE+U 2.4000E+01 1.8000E+01 
":" ___ ~...!!L..: 
-::;:'31: '''.-'f 
. . _. -:--:-::_==- - '.5 
3.0000£+00 5.0000E+&D 
i 'HHHOE'OO l.ODOOE+OO • DE+OO D. 
:O.DeaIEnD -:-:1-;)"IE£la:- " 
::1O 1.0DDOE+OO 
D. D. 
D. D10 D.. :1 •... --",.... -----., 
O. O. 
O. 1.00DO·E+OO 






















>. t . 
..... _ _ ___ , t ------ ~ - ~ ~t:-' ... - "\ 
______ ~..... ___________ ~, .• _IL............ ___ ~, __ . __ .. ----" __ ._. __ ~ ___ . ___ ~ ___ , .. _____o.....~ 





























...... 121 ~IYJ 
ENDDB~ 7.0 tDELF= &2.C ,BIF= 1500 ,Bl2= 294 ,A50FT= .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.000DE+01 TL= -o.5dODE+OD DyNR= 6.UDOIE+'. SOAHP= 2.3000E-01 FBAHF= 2.000CE+DO SDPHA= 4.7COOE-Ol FBFHA= 2.0000E-01 






LOG NORHAL SCINTILLATION 1.5010E+00 FBTAU3= 2.0D02E+~O FBTAU,= B.8028£+00 FBTAU6= 
PEI= 6.2QQ6E-02 STOEV= 5.4111E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.7388£-01 XISIG= 2.0D4eE-Ol LOCKIN= 13 ,DROPOUTS: 39 ,AVE= 2.6~10E+Da .STD DEV= 2.0442£+00 
':;.RRH 3.6000E+01 1.0000E+01 9.0000£+00 6.0000E+00 
3.00GOE+tO 1.1l0DOE+OO 4.600DEHltl O. 
2.0DDOEHlO O. 3.000DE+[I0· 1.0000E+DO 
D. o. D. 2. DOIlOE+tO 
O. 1.01l00E+OO O. 1.0000£+00 
O. D. (i. C. 
I. o. O. o. 
1.0QOOE+GO o. G. n. 
D. o. o. c. 
o. o. c. o. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2'TIHES 460 
a 22 26 12 ,. 
21 58 38 16 5 
~5 56 35 14 1 
21 3& 21 6 0 
2 ~ 620 
11001 
o 0 012 
Don 0 1 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
435 18 
18 Q 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2'TIHES 512 
1 n 1 4 13 
2 2 2 4 35 
0131437 
o 0 0 7 16 
1 1 1 0 4 
DOD 0 3 
o 0 0 1 1 
o 0 00 QutORENT SUHS ••• HA~D DECISIONS 
41 436 
4 31 
215 EftS 700 137 
1199 74 492 241 















:I. 2 0 0 
:I. 0 0 1 










252 EIT ERROR INTE~VAlS 













































2.00DQEH]0 i: OOOOE+OO 
1. cooor+oo 
o. 1. !:!ODOE+OO 
J. 
O. 
-1+1 P{R1.R2/Tl.T21TI~ES 5F i ~ ~ ~ 8 
0 0 n :I. :I. 3 7 6 0 0 
11 2Q 16 2 2 
46 71 21 3 1 
57 49 20 :I. :I. 





0 0 0 0 0 
:I. :I. :I. n 3 1 0 2 0 
1 S 0 4 2. 1 0 14 59 
















1.8000E+01 2.1000E401 1.2000E+01 











































_. ____ --...8 ~ ...... __ ... ~~ .. __ 








( II .. ~--'.-.-












ENCDq; 1.0 lD~L~; ~z.: ,elF; 1:~~ ,BL2= 2q4 ,ASOFT= .370g 
FOJPRT= 1.0HOOE+Ol Tt= -6.50ooE+00 DvNR= 6.0000£+00 
2.0000E-01 SOAHP= 2.J:G'E-~1 F9A~F= 2.000[E+OO SDPHA= 4.70oCE-01 FBFHA= 
WN= 277.2 ~K= 466.6 iTAU1= 1.E127E-01 ,TAU2; 5.0213E-03 tMNB= 
PHFILT= (.GOnOE-01 .9 .KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E""02 .TAUB2= 
LOG NORHAL SCINTILLATION 
FBi:"J3= /.f.0140E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FaTAu&= 1.5010E+00 
PEr= ;.9861E-02 STDEV= 6.0374E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.8244E-01 XISIG= 2.3372E-01 
LOCKIN= !1 ,DROPOUTS= 117 ,AVE= 2.8889E+00 ,STD DEV= &.2344E+00 
ERRH 
6.cOOOE+01 1.1000E+01 9.0000E+00 8.0000E+00 5.0000E+00 
1.~OO~E+OO 1.0000E+OO 1.0000E+00 2.0000E+(O O. 
2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 4.0000E+00 2.0000E+~a 2.0000E+OO 
n. 1.0000E"00 1.o000E+00 O. 2.0000:+00 
O. O. D. 1.0000E+00 O. 
1.!lOOCE+Oo O. C. c. o. 
O. O. D. D. D. 
O. o. li. O. O. 
o. 1.00noe"CD 0. o. 1.0000£+(]0 
o. O. O. o. o. 
-1-1 PIR1.~2/T1.T2'TIHES 480 
12 16 20 17 1 2 1 1 • 18 45 44 11 4 0 1 0 2 
~~ 57 62 13 3 0 1 1 5 
23 21 18 7 1 0 0 0 2 
~ 7 3 1 1 0 0 0 8 
0 0 2 2 0 B 0 0 23 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 25 
0 0 1 1 • • 0 6 13 QUADREhT SUHS ••• HARD DECiSIO~S 
1(28 1& 35 
22 14 430 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.121TIHES 512 
3 1 4 8 16 32 40 1D ~ 0 0 0 6 38 ,~ 34 8 
1 2 5 9 33 54 20 5 0 
1 1 2 5 13 18 10 3 1 
1 1 1 4 6 • 2 R ~ 1 1 0 C 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 • 8 0 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HAQO DECISIONS 
/.f6 423 8 
63 9 lt34 32 19 175 438 
11qq 74 44& 372 
1239 .2 1qJ1 q4 C 
252 BIT E~ROR INTERVALS 






















11 n 1 0 0 2 0 0 
0 0 5 1 n 
4 6 2 3 1 
22 32 2~ 4 0 49 56 7 1 
56 50 18 5 0 





101] 0 0 
0 0 0 1 3 
0 1 2 1 5 
0 0 1 • 15 1 4 7 22 39 


















































































ENDDB= 7.D tDElF: 62.& ,BlF: 1500,Bl2= 294 ,ASOFT= .37DD 
FDDPRT= 1.0.00E+01 Tl= -6.50nDE+OD DyNR= 6.DDD,Eol. SDAHP: 2.3001E-01 ~BA~P= l.OOODE+DO SDPHA= 4. DOOE-01 FBF~A= 
WN= 217.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAU!= 1.E127E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNB= PMFIlT= f.OQODf-el 
2.DDDDE-D1 
.9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 
'~~-:~-:"-'---=-:::--.--= 
2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 1~4945E+!a 
LOG NORHAL SCINTILLATION 
FBTAU3= ~.~461E+OO FeTAu5= 8.BOE8E+OO FeTAl6= 
PEl= Q.5734E-02 STnEV= 6.552QE-03 BITS= 2016 
XISU~= 3.6216E-01 XISIG= 2.2167E-01 
1.501DE+oa 
" .. ":::C-=::-:.::::J 





















8 12 30 17 
2S .1 3S S 
39 52 56 18 
21 22 ,6 















• 0 2 1 
D 3 
n 1 
0 0 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
lj07 32 
~8 1. 
.1-1 P R1. Q2/T1.T2)TIHES 512 
2 1 3 • 16 ,n 1 0 3 9 39 E2 
2 0 4 12 40 61 
1 0 4 9 18 a 
2 0 0 , 5 8 
1 0 1 2 0 5 
n 0 0 1 0 3 
0 0 0 ( 2 S 
QUADRE~T SUMS ••• HARD OEC1SIONS 
S5 397 
11 49 
1137 10S8 1lj05 1:162 
1199 74 1638 738 
1239 '2 82' 1325 
252 BIT ERqOR INTERVALS 
3.0000E+01 2.0000E+01 2.3000E+01 
5.0000E+00 
2. 1!0nOE+OO 







































































3.0000E+00 2 .. 0000E+OO 
1:Umm::!:1I0tlOE+OO 
o. 0 .. 
[).. [! .. 
I. U. [). n. 
8: B: 
-1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2ITl"ES 512 
0 ~ 2 0 1 0 1 , 0 n 0 0 0 
2 2 Z 1 :I. ~ 3' . 6 q 11 2 5 2 
~~ ~~ 26 5 2 1 1 20 3 2 3 3 
45 4. 16 3 ~ • 'I' 11 17 6 9 D 2 
16 
4. 
512 +1.1 P(Ri.R2/T1.T2ITI~ES 
1 0 100 0 2 
0 
" 
n D 1 0 0 
2 D 8 I :I. 2 :I. 0 1 0 5 6 4 
0 0 1 11 16 35 U 1 2 3 22 68 66 
3 0 2 16 51' ·os zz .. 1 4 12 17 22 l' 
22 
464 





"'".' , n. 
3: 
'-, 








=,.o~"c=~.,"~ ___ .... ~~ ___ . __ _ 
.... 
.... ---. ---.. --. _._._---,._._------ ----,._,--- - "to •• _....-&........-... ___ _ 
r 



















EN:OB:; 7._ AO~LF= 62.~ ,urF= 15~~ 03L2= 294 ~.SDFT= .31£iu FIlDPRT= 1.0 OJE+Ol TL= -b.5anOE+OD YNR= 6. DO OE+.IlD SOAMP= u. FtJA"1P= 2.u ... ,..-.E+\iu SOPHA= O. FBPHA= 2.DooaE-a1 
HN= 277.2 tK= 408.& ,TAU~= 1.c127E-Jl ,TAU2= 5.0213E-u3 ,NNB= .9 ,KB= 6~4.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+Q2 ,TAUB2= PHFILT= .... J~ ... ~-Gl 
FBTAU3= 5.ij26oE-G1 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+DO FBTAU6= 1.5010E+nn 
PEI= 4.2653E-:..2 STJF.'';- r..S .. ':'SE- ... 3 BITS= 2J16 
XISUM= 3.6b .. 3~- ... 1 XrSIG= 1.936lE-,jl 
LOCKIN= 2 .. ,JROPOUTS= 1 ~AVE.= 1.J,j;.,jE+ilG ,SID OEV= il. 
ERRH 
2.Ci.I.j,jE.+ul l • .;."'.:. .. E+ ... .;. .) • .;':'ltt.+ .. ,j •• 6.j(joilE.+iHi O. 1.IiO.:iilE.!r~(j 4.GOtiOE+1l0 1.DoonE+DO 2.0JuJE+ .... 3 ... ,;. .... t:+ .. u 1 ... :.i:1.[ ...... il u. 1.ilGJIlE+ilO O. 3.00JOE+30 O. 1.0000£+00 1.I.oJ';,jE.+':' .. .. ...... .;: .. .t. + ..... 2.:i ': .. "i.+LC 1.11':'''''E+(;': o. fi: 6 Q,JDE+OD 1. DOtJOE+OO 2.0000E+OO O. 1.0000E+00 O. 1 .. 00110E+oO 1.0000E+00 2. nooOE+nD n. D. ,. z. uu':;ul:,+ .. J 1. ilJ ..... c:+oo U. 1. iiOGDE+ D[j U. 1. Ci)jOE+(iQ 2.DOO OE+OO g. 
" 
•• U. 1.ilGJuE+Qa 1.. GOliDE+ OJ U • O. u. 
.. .l._ .. w~t.+_';;' i: aDDOE+ 00 1. ':;J ... lif+.u 0; G. •• c. a • 1..0011I1E+00 1. iollUde.+JO O. O. n. D. n. 
•• 
,. 1. ,jQ"ilf+u!l •• O. u. o. u. .. .. 
" 
,. 1.JOOCE+ijG ,. o. a • o. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T •• T21TIHES ItBa -1+1 P[Ri.R2/T1.T2JTIHES 5:1.2 , 9 d ~3 3 0 1 J 3 U 1 1 0 0 0 0 13 53 39 13 • a 2 1 1 0 U n 0 0 0 54 &1 
'" 
2J 2 1 U • 1 i il 3 2 D D 1 2' 3D 28 • 0 u n D D • n :I. 3 0 :1 • >2 7 5 il J n 1 5 16 32 19 2 0 0 2 1 J 2 J U 19 55 77 29 5 n 0 1 
0 • il ii 1 J • " 21 4& 53 17 8 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 13 27 1& 16 3 D 1· :1 QUAO~ENT SUfi::::. ••• HARiJ O[CISluNS 
43' 13 1& 8 2; 3 4&3 25 
+1-1 P(R1..R2/T1.TZJTIHES 512 +1+:1. P[Ri.RZ/T1.TZITIHES 512 
1 , • 2 11 .5 43 ,. 0 t 0 0 0 0 J 1 1 , 2 7 
-. 
83 .7 9 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ; Z e. 5~ &2 17 " 
G 0 n D 1 D l 2 
1 1 1 22 18 
" 
0 n 0 0 0 0 2 ·1 5 
J 
" 
J 1 l 2 2 G • 1 • 
, 3 1& 43 36 Q • • ~ • 1 2 
, 0 U 4 • 15 58 71 32 5 ii • 1 1 J J 2 J 0 0 23 55 51 26 5 [] 3 2 3 0 0 1 1 9 20 2:1. :1.:1. QUAO~:::NT SUMS ••• HAJ([} DiCISIONS 
27 1+&5 ; 13 
1 , .. 9 49~ 
1297 1595 &12 DO 
'l H 13 14 
17 18 i:l l2 
252 aIT ERROR HHfRVALs 















., •• -0, >-








I <: .... , .... 










ENOD9= 7.0 ,DELF= 62.0 ,elF: 1500 ,BLZ= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 
FQOPRT= ~.0800E+Dl YL= -6.5000E+00 OYNR= 6.000IE+00 
SDAMP= D. FBAHP:;: 2.0000e+00 SDPHA= o. F8FH
~= 2.0000E-Qi 
Ht~;;: 271.2 .IIC: 468.6 ,TAU!= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-D3 ,WNB::: PHFILT= (.0000E-01 
.9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB!= 2.0353E+02 ,TAtJB2= 
FBTAU3= 7.5D02E-01 FBTAU5= 8~8D2BE+OO FBlJI,U6= 1.5010E+1]0 
FE!= 4.9107E-02 STOEV= ~.8127E-03 EIlS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.6995E-01 XISIG= 1.89&OE-01 












O. O. D. 





O. O. O. 
-1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES ~8Q 
5 19 19 8 5 0 
18 45 33 20 4 1 
31 &2 59 12 2 0 
27 37 23 6 0 0 
,. 10 (; 3 0 1 
1 0 000 0 
o 0 0 8 0 o 0 ~ 0 2 0 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
430 1S 
25 ~O 
+1-~ PIR1.R2/T1.T2)TIKES 512 
Ii 0 1 0 12 44 
o 1 0 4 52 ~& 
1 1 1 11l 40 
D 2 0 7 e 
~3 
16 
o Il 0 1 1 1 
00000 0 















































































-1+1 PCRi.R2/11.T2JTIHES 5S:2 
1 0 DOll 0 
0 1 0 1 0 1 
1 1 1 0 0 1 
2 8 3 2 a a 
19 ~i 14 1 0 1 54 31 7 0 0 
58 44 24 1 1 a 28 ~9 ~U & D 
8 
22 
+1+~ P(R~.R2/Tl.T21TI~S .5J:2 
000 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 • 0' '" 
'3 
0 1 1 4 24 37 
1 0 1 16 &8 78 2 12 46 52 
1.0000-EHj'O' 

























1. ... 9"5E;'OD 
;. C-::C'~:J 
f. OrJllOE~~O-'J 2.auuaE+oa 
3.0000E+OO 








'::-: __ ::::1 
.~ 
Q 0 0 0 tI 1 5 3 0 ~ & ~ 11 26 :11 -:t:J:. -" 
" : "._. __ 1 
QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
26 4&4 
2 16 
~32f 18D4 &29 784 
2 13 
12 485 
9 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
1.3000E+01 1.00aOE+01 1.5000E+D1 1.4000E+01 1.200)E+0! 1.2000£+01 1.0000E+0





I "- -:.::-~-:; .. ::::~--.-;~~~~ -- . ;:;:""''' 
lis" 'II -~".-----
'( 
~-----~--~---~~ .. ~~--~-.. ----. L \\Q . __ .......:.:.-...,._.,._--
,--~:~ 


































~NuOB= 7 •• IO~lF= DZ.~ ,~IF= ~5J~ 1~L2= 294 tASOFT= .37QO FUDPRT; 1.u~anE+Ol TL= -6.5060E+OO uVNR= &.OOuOE+OO 
SOAtiP= U. FBA"!P.: 2.t.L. ..... £+oa .iOPHA= G. FSPHA= 2.QO(;.E-Ul 
HN= 277.~ ~K= ~o~.~ ,T~Ul= 1.6127E-~1 ,TAUZ: 5.J213E-G3 ,WNB= PHFILT= (.~uu~~-~l .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= Z.Q353E+02 ,1AU82= 
FBTAU3= 1.lld&ilE+ull FBTAU5= 3.6u28E+iJtJ FBTAU6= i.SDiDE-loo.D PEI= ~.1~12E-ui STUEV= S.J3L8E-~3 arrs= 2~1& 
XISUH= 3.&d44~-~1 XI5IG= 1.9484E-01 
lOCKIN= 1~ JJ~OPijUT5= 5 ,AVE= 2.bJ~~E+JJ ,STO OEV= Z.7276E+iJO 
;:RRH . 
3. J~uE+~l 5._~L.~~+ 4.J;L.~~+.il G. JOCO£.,o 
1. O~'E+~' 4.uiJL~E. 1.~G~~E+~i 1. Ji~~E+~G 
1 • .:. .. "E+.... 1 ... " .... t... 1 ..... " .. t.+..... 4. j.i.:.~E+u" 
1. 003£+0£1 1. ~OOuE1> O. O. 
1. ';'.JJE+uJ oI. 1 • .,IJt.(;I:.+u~ 1 • .:JuJ':'£+.,tu 
z. Jr.uE+~... J. 1. ~JO'E+uu fie 
oJ. .;. ... 2. ,j:i .... E+.,:::. 
o. ~. u. o. 
u. J. 1 ... ;jIit.E+uu u. 
c.. li. il. 
-1-1 P(Rl.R2fTl.TZ)TIHES ~au 
6 ll. ':'J !2 5 • 2 3 16 39 '+", ~1 3 
4~ G6 39 ... Ji 1 
1 a 0 J 1 • 2L1 27 19 9 3 1 0 
" 6 12 7 2 1 • J J ~ a ~ Q ~ 
II 1.1 .. .J II 
1 a 1 
J a 1 
a 0 a J 1 a a 3 
QUADRENT ~UH~ ••• HAR~ D~CISIONS 
425 !.,t 27 , 
+1-1 PIR1.R2111.TZITIHES 512 
J ,j >J It 18 
J 1 1 4 43 
.. 37 lJ 
&7 53 1~ 
,j 1 1 7 33 
1 0 3 9 17 
2 J ~ ~ 3 
il i: 1 .j 1 
ij 0 ~ 5 g 
QUAORENT SUHS ••• ~4~O O~CISIONS 
32 45~ 
&4 3J 4 
20 6 2 
3 0 0 
2 2 1 
1 J 3 
0 2 6 
"" .c:'+ 5 1631 11:21 39 
q 1u 13 ';'t+ 
17 18 21 ZZ 
252 SIT ERROR IUTERVALS 





























































































u a a J 
o El 0 a 
o 2 1 1 
Il n 5 2 
2 1 6 16 
o 3 11 52 
a 4 14 59 











































_w .. ~ ___ ~~ 

























EN008: 1.0 ,OElF~ 62.a .8IF: 1:00 ~BLZ= 294 IASOFT= .3700 FCDPRT= 1.aaODE+Dl Tl= -6.5000£.00 uYNR= 6.0008E+OO SOAHP: O. FBAHP= Z.DDODE+OC SDPHA= D. FBFHA= 
; .... 
-. #-.- ~~tr~--vni+!SL 4 .. ti WN= 277.2 ~~= 4&8.6 ,TAUI:::: 1.6127E-Ol ~TAU2= 5.0213£-03 ,NNB= PHFILT= r.DnOOE-O! 
2.0000E-01 
.9 ,K8= 614.9 .TAU81= 2.D353E+02 .TAUB2z 1.~94SE+aa FBTAU3= 1.5aODE+DD FBT.US= 8.aa2~+nl FBT.U6= 1.5010E+OO PEl: 6.0020E-02 STOEV= 5.2901E-03 elYs= 2016 ,,-F?'7T--~ ., XISUH= 3.6954E-01 XISIG= 1.~12~E-Ol LOCKIN= 15 ,DROPOUTS= 1~ ,AVE= 1,6667E+00 ,STo DEV= 7.4536E-01 ERRK 
3.4000E+D1 3.0000E+00 4.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 4,0000<+00 1'808oE+[0 O. D. 3. CI DE+aO 1.00nOE+00 1.0000E+00 D. I.DOOCE+OO D. O. 2.0000E+00 1.00QOE+DO 1.000oE+00 Q. O. O. t, D. D. d. 1.0000E+00 D. O. D. O. 
-1-1 P(Rl.R2'Tl.T2,rTHES 4&0 5 21 22 11 5 0 16 4.4 45 17 4 48 64 51 14 2 15 23 22 9 J 
0 
0 
1 8 10 6 0 0 0 o 0 101 0 o Q 0 0 a 0 o 0 01 Q040REhT SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 0 It~~ 2~ 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES 512 1 0 1 4 22 35 o 0 2 2 38 7. o 0 3 & 37 1 D 2 9 13 e2 24 1 0 23 2 o 00 0 2 D 1 a 0 1 1 o 0 ODD 0 QUAOqENT SUHS ••• rARO DECISIONS 31 451 & 24 201 1505 133 997 9 10 13 14 17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
4.000DE+lln 2.1I0I]D£+00 1.0DOUE+IlD O. C, 
O. 
1, OOOUE+ CO O. 
C • 
O. 
1 5 0 0 
1 0 
• 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 0 2 
33 10 
45 13 26 • 5 2 
0 1 
2 0 0 3 
2 7 



























3.00{]OE+oO O. 7.0000E+00 1.0000E+.08 2.00DOE+O ~:aOODE+EII1 
1.0000E+OO 1,0000£+00 O. 
u. '. 

















-1+1 PIR1.R27T!~T21TXH£S' ClIf2:'" ';::;·,····.-==----'_:..3 o 0 0 8 0 0 11 0  f l ·fl··i· -1- ·'r-· -.. ......,.--= 28 18 1 2 '0" -0·· ----, --'-> ~----64 21 4 1 3 2 571& & 0 0 0 16 1.2 l' . -.~- .-:~ .-a:_'-"~' ':.:l.::~--::-;":'-.. __:_ __ ~;_' _l..._ "f' il 1 
3~ 
+1+1 PCIU ... 'RUl'J.. T!lT~'M£S "'", SU -::_ ,'~ - ~ ..... -"":, 'ii_ 
19 
470 
o 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 
oeD 1 1 U • 5"':1 :.~; 215213. 1 3 19 S8 78 1 4 13 47 62 12 aZl'1L 
o 
o 
'2i .. · ;=t~ 
27 
·.ji:::;.::.::; c' ·~-rrMP 
" .. ' . .;. -.~-:::::::-= 
2.70DOE+Ol 1.4000E+01 1.5000E+01 D. -:".:..: ::Z::2:3 O. 
,~~:J:-:-:: ::::::J 
-'-.~------.""-.----------~-----'-------.-'--'~--
." tn· --~ .... ---.... =--, ~ .... 
f~ -~-























r, ."'.\ \::J r =-, , ~ 
EN';O&~ 7 ... tD£LF.:: bZ ... ,JIF= 1,,,,J .z.3L2;:: Z/f4 ,ASOFT= ,376[; 
FQDPRT= 1.uo.OE+t1 TL= -&.50COE+00 uYNR= ~.~OCOE+QO 
SOAMP:.:i. F8AHP= Z.L"LiuE+OD SDPHA.=:. FBPHA= 2.I1I1UOE-01-
WN= 277.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-Jl ,TAU2= 5.0213E-u3 ,PoNB: .9 ,KB= &14.9 ,TAUB1= PHFILT= (.w~",.E-_l 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
FBTAU3= 2.DUD2E+DD FBTAUS= 8.8028E+QO FBTAU&= 1.5n~DE+aO 
PEI= q.7blqc-~l STOEV= ~.7~3u£-u3 BITS= 2~1& 
XrSUM= 3.&&1.1£-",1 XISIG= 1.8375E-61 
k~~~IN= ~ ,J~OPOUT5= 32 ,AVE= 1.7813~+bu JSTO DEV= 1.GdZ1E+J& 
1.baaJE.~1 Z'~"'u~~+~J o.~a~~~+u; ~.JG~"E+uG 
3.~DJJE+CJ 2.u~~6E+~~ 3.30JLE+~D 3.aOLaE+OG 
2 • .:.C\l3E ..... .:. 3 ......... t:+_:i 1 • .;, .. ~t:.t.+ .... :. 
D. 3.uOOOE+ilO 1.aOOOE+(iO 1.0DOOE+OD 
O. \0. U. 
lI, .:.. oJ. 11. 
ft. 4 ........ t:+,,~ 2.~,j;:."E+ .. ~ 1.:;0(j(£+ .. '; 
o. a. 1. Q. 
1l. .... ... 
1.ijOJJEbJO 1 ... ulJut::+';;il .H G. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2JT1.T2)TIMES 460 
2 q 23 7 2 1 
" " 
" 
50 "& a 5 J 0 0 4u b1 52 U 2 J 1 0 
27 35 1& & 0 0 0 0 q q 
"' 
J • 0 1 2 
" l 5 1 " a • , 0 a J 0 0 0 0 0 0 IlUAORENT SUI15 ••• HA,~O OE:.CISIu!\S 
431 
" 32 ~ 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.TZ1TIHES 512 
U ~ 
" 
3 17 38 35 7 
1 , 
" 
U 47 'J 56 7 1 , 2 11 31 75 31 
" 1 0 0 2 -10 14 .. 1 
Q J J 1 • 2 1 0 0 ) 0 1 0 C 
J , 5 0 " 
1 4 
0 a u 2 1 1 QUAORENT 5UH~ ••• H~~O DECISIONS 
31 4&3 
1 17 
1402 19b3 297 431 
• 1) .3 .4 17 16 a Z2 
252 61 T ERROR InTERVALS 
1.4 uJJE+"i 1.:. .. _':'E+ .. l 8.'::'~'::'t,.E.+"u 1. Zil ... E+oll. 
_, __ :-:.:_..::::..;:..;:~; __ ::.,1.:'-.- _~_"_'-~_ 
V 
~-.-.~-'"~---~--





















































-i+l PIR1.R2/T1.T2lTIHES 512 
2 0 0 0 J 0 
u 0 0 0 0 0 
a J 2 1 0 J 
3 !i 3 1 D 0 
1& 27 9 3 • Q &1 &9 2B 10 3 0 
66 59 15 5 0 0 
26 20 1~ S 0 0 
5 
30 
+1+1 ?(Ri.R2/T1.TZ1TIHES 512 
0 0 0 0 Q 0 , 0 0 C G 0 
0 0 a 1 0 0 
0 0 Q 0 5 7 
J 0 2 4 23 43 
0 2 1 13 51 74 
G 1 
" 
'2 54 &5 
0 0 1 9 22 12 
21 
479 
1.1ii..,JE+D1 1.5u.,OE+i!1 9.clOJDE+Qu 
-" ._----,,- --~:....--




























































ENilOB= 1.u t.u::LF= 60::. ... ,IlIF= lSo.i .. 1.3lZ= 29lt- ,4S0FT= .370: 
FQDPRT= i.u~uaE+ul TL= -b.50G~E+OJ u1NR= &.DOuDE+QO 
SOAMP;:: FBA.iF': 2.~ ....... E+~,j SQPHA='" f£)PHA= 
WN= 277.2 .1K=.'t.:,&.b ,TAUl= 1..b1i7E-Jl ,TAU2= S.OZ13E-~3 ,UND= 
PHFIlT= (.~Uw~~-~1 
2. DOOilE.-:J1 
.9 ,KB= &14.9 ,TAUB1= 2.D353E+Q2 ,T~UB2= 
FBTAU3= 4.u14ilE+Lu FBTAU5= 6.du28E+lJ FBTAU6= 1.~a1DE+OO 
PEl:::: 5.5£.b .. E-4' ~r Jr::.v= ~.O"ulE-,j3 BITS= 2Jl& 
XISUM= 3.b182~-Gl XISI~= 1.6625E-ul 
LOCK!N= 5 ,Jr-.OFOUTS= :.34 ,AVE.= 2 .... 179i+t.:.u "STO DE.V:: 3.233CE+vil 
ERRK 
2.4~J.lt.+ .. l 





4 ....... Ji.+ .. ..1 






2 11 <8 6 
15 55 .5 22 
45 52 43 ,. 
24 31 23 • 1Q 12 6 1 
2 U , J 
C U 
" 6 0 




Lt. J J .. ('E+':' .. 
b. JJij1"E+iiJ , . 
O. 
,. 
u. 1. JDuDE+,jO 
!.:"ll~;;'E.+u,J c.. 
u. [j. 
i: .;..;. ;;,~t.+., .. 
~60 

















0 0 0 0 QUAORENT SUMS ••• HAPO O~CISIONS 
ltZil 15 
33 0 
+1-1 PCR1.R2/Tl.TZ1TIHES 512 
J 5 1 1 " 3' 
34 D 
0 1 9 45 77 47 12 
2 U 4 13 3. && 33 8 
0 0 0 3 17 18 • ~ J J 
" 
1 4 • a 1 0 
" 
J 0 0 2 1 0 
• • • 
, i J 0 4 0 0 0 • 2 2 0 QUAQRENT SUHS ••• HARD DtGlSIO~S 
34 45& 
1 21 
1402 1963 Z137 .31 
9 U 13 .. 
17 16 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 




a.:,ulJ~E.+i:iQ 2.uililOE+OG 1.i:iDIlOE+JO 2.GOJDE+OO 
2.0('llilE+uu 5. au OOE+ CJ 1.C.006E+00 3.0000E+OO 
1 • .JCL.iiE+~(! 1.u~DDE+ijD •• O • o. 2.0000e* DO o. ~.OOODE+nn 
. . O. Z.uJiJGE+JO 3. 
Z.JC.iiiE+JO 1. OOuOE+ 00 O. O. 
U. G. O. O. O. Q. O. D. 
-:. 0: u. 1.':'OlDE+uu o. o. O. 
-1+~ PlRl.RalTl.TZ1TIMES 5~2 
2 1 G D 0 J 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 1 2 2 1 1 1 
0 1 6 3 3 C 0 
5 1& 3& 18 3 , 0 
13 &2 &4 2& 8 1 0 
22 67 4' 16 10 0 0 
10 24 22 7 7 0 0 
23 9 
45" 31 +1+1 P(~.R2;T1.T2)TIHES 512 
0 • a 0 0 0 
0 
,) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 G 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 3 6 
0 D 0 0 2 2& 33 
0 0 2 2 9 56 75 
J 0 0 3 ~g 53 59 
1 1 3 2 11 21 17 
1 20 
1- 477 























































il ii Ii 
!! 
Ii!.. 
___ • __ '~_'· __ "·~~~ __ k __ .~ __ _ 















ENGOB= 7.0 ,O~LF= bZ.~ ,JIF= 150J t9L2= 29~ lASOFT= .3700 
FQDPRT= 1.u8~aE+nl TL= -6.5000E+00 uYNR= 6.UDuDE+DD 
SCAMP:,j. Ft3AI1P= 2.£~.d.E+i:1l SOPtlA=,j. FBPHA= 2.0Du(.E-iJl 
WN= 277.2 ~K7 406.~ ,TAUl= 1.6127E-01 ,rAU2= 5.u213E-Q3 ,NNe= .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= Z.D35~E+02 ,TAUB2= 1.4945E+00 
PHFILT= (.~u~~E-vl 
FBTAU3= 8.u463E+b6 FBTAU5= 6.au26E+UJ FBTAU6= 1.501QE+OO 
PEI= 1.vgoZ~-~1 STilEV= b.9581E-J3 BITS= 2J16 
XISUH= 3.559gE-wl XISIG= 2.1fi45E-Ol 
lOCKIN= ~ ,JROPOUTS= 384 ,AV~= 1.*5~9~+uj) ,STO DEV= 4.37&&E+00 
ERRH 
7.3;j~ .. E"'\ll 1.IL.~ ... c+~1 1. ~:;':'LC:+\,ol 1.3ub.Jt:+iJl 
4.~D~JE+~J 4.uJ~~E+J~ 5.~~vtl+uu 4.JuuJE+JO 
1.~u~JE+~iJ 4.~jjujjE+ju :.uDDuc+Jil 1.JJ~JE+~u 
0. a. G. O. 
.:; • .I. .I. [j. 
J. .... u. 
u. .... .,I. ii. 
. 0. il. fl. Q. 
O. j, O. 
1.': J \iii E+G~ ". 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES ~6D 
5 1& 27 13 7 
19 41 35 1q & • 2 1 1 D D 
55 4J 45 .1.8 3 J J 1 
1.& 2:1. 24 9 1. 2 2 0 
11 g 4 3 1 J , 1 
2 3 It 2 iJ 2 , 2 
IJ u 1 u 2 J 0 1 
o 0 1. 0 :1. 0 0 0 QUAOKENT 3UH~ ••• HARO O~CISIONS 
4J3 3 .. 
37 .:.:' 
+1-1 P(R1..R2/T1.TZ'TIHES 513 
~ ;: .:. 7 1'+ 
Z 3 1 12 39 
2 1 ~ ~B 38 
0211423 
35 22 11 
56 23 12 
% 25 3 
18 12 ~ 
1 u ; 5 ~ 7 4 3 
:J il 1 il 2 
o U 2 1 J 
o 0 01.1. 
QUAD~ENT SUMS ••• HARJ OiCIS!JNS 
b6 387 
3 2 2 
2 3 2 3 3 4 
11 47 
543 79 1270 595 
9 1': !3 1'+ 
17 1.8 21 2Z 
1.2i1 ..... E+dl 
5.ilOtlilE+ao 
1.jGGuE+GO q. 

























8.J(jOJE+DD &.IlOOOE+O& 6.JJOGOE+Oil 
5.0000E+00 3 .. 0000E+OO 2.0000E+00 
1 • .JOilOE+DO .1.GO~uE+a(j 1.t;OOOE+OO 
1.. oonOE+ 00 O. D. 
1. i1fi G:lE+DD U. 1. i10aOE+GO 
D. O. •• O. 1.00ilOE+OO D. 
O • O. o. 
o. O. ~. 
•• J. o. 
-~+1 P'Rl.R2/r~.TZITIHES 509 
fi 2 4 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 3 0 
2 2 1 1 1 
" 8 n 7 •• 2 6 31 33 19 4 0 1 
37 62 25 5 2 1 
44 3D 18 6 2 0 
21 13 9 3 5 Z 
24 
38 
+1+1 ?lR1..R2/T1.T2}TZHES 514 
• 0 D 0 n 1 0 0 D D 0 0 
1 0 1 D 0 0 
0 D 1 2 5 9 
J 0 3 9 15 35 
J 0 7 18 56 55 
2 3 6 17 42 41 




























252 BIT ERROR IrHERVALS 3.9G~.IE+ul 3.9u~~i+.I1 1.5~~~E+ul 2.5Ju~E+ill 2.90JuE+Jl 2.3000E+01 2.9000E+01 2.2000E+01 o. 
, 
7.0000E+00 




























ENeDS= 7.0 ,OELF= 62.J ,BIF= 1500 tBll= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.06DOE+01 TL= -o.50BOE+OQ OYNR= 6.0 •• ,E+Oa 
SOA~P= 2.3JOOE-D1 FBAHP= 2.UOOOE+00 SDPHA= 4. onOE-01 FBFHA= 2.0000E-01 
HN= 277.2 ,K= 468.& ,TAUl= 1.E127E-Dl ,rAUl= 5.0213E-03 ,HNB= .q IKB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82=. 1.4945E+00 PHFIlT= .0000E-01 
FBTAU3= 3.7501E-D1 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 9,5238E-02 STOEY= &.5377E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUM= 3.80&OE-Ol X!SIG= 2.2g31E-Ol 
LOCKIN= 22 ,OROPOUTS=Q 
E.~H 3.liiiriOE+"CiJ .SOGnE+Ol 1.2CJOE+Ol 1.3DODE+Cl 9.0000e+co 7.QOOOE+00 6.DOODE+0iJ 5. DO DOE+ 00 2.0000(+00- 3.0000E+00 
4.000DE+00 5.0000(+00 b.DOODE+on 3.D~'OE+DO 4.0000E+OO 1.0000E+00 4.000IlE+00 3. 0008~+88 i'aRR OE +OO 1.0DDOEH!O 1.aOOOE+00 0, • 2.lJO[)~E+uO 1.0000E+00 1.00fOE+OO O. 4.000 + • DE OO O. 
1.0000E+OO 1.0000E+OD 1.0000E+00 1.000D~+OO 1.0000£+00 1.aODOE+OD 1.DDOOUOO o. 1.DDOOE"Uli 1 ..... EHO 
1.0D~QE.ao 1. D030Ei' [i0 1.0000E+00 3. OOOOE+~\: O. O. O. 2. O~OOE+O'Q 1.0000E+00 O. 
Q • D. O. O. 1.000DE+DD o. 8: o. o. o. u. a. o. D. O. O. o. o. o. Q. o. o. o. o. o. O. D. D. n. 
0: o. O. D. O. o. o. o. o. O. 1. nCOOE+OD O. c. O. O. o. O. O. O. 
-1-1 PIR1.R2/Tl.T2)TIKES 480 -1+1 PtRl.R2IT1.T2)TIHES 512 
13 13 19 13 4 0 3 5 7 1 0 2 3 1 0 0 
21 47 42 16 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 i 0 1 1 46 43 50 14 • 0 • 0 1 2 3 2 0 2 0 2. 2' 20 11 2 • 0 0 S 5 7 • 1 :I. 0 .. 6 4 4 0 a a 3 0 10 24 28 1& 2 2 1 3 
0 a 1 1 1 0 2 a 15 49 bO ~g 7 3 a 1 a 0 a a 1 2 1 4 23 51 ·,3 1 1 a 1 
0 0 0 a 0 a 2 3 10 19 17 13 2 2 1 5 QUAORENT SUHS,".HA~O DECISIONS 
419 2" 45 15 18 19 420 32 
+1-1 PlRl.R2/Tl.T2JTIKES 512 +1+1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 512 
0 3 2 9 24 35 31 11 2 1 0 0 0 0 a 0 
a a 3 10 26 && 37 8 2 a 1 1 1 a 1 0 
1 2 3 17 40 4. 20 6 1 1 0 0 a 1 1 3 
5 1 2 3 23 18 & 1 a 0 0 1 3 5 U fi 
1 a a 2 3 3 4 1 0 a 1 0 6 22 35 17 
a a 1 1 3 1 a 2 1 1 a 3 9 63 &5 34 
a 1 0 a ~ 5 a 1 1 a a 3 13 48 39 33 
0 a a 3 1 3 & 10 3 a 5 .. .4 20 18 12 
QUAO~ENT SUMS •• ,HARD OEctSlot~S 
.1 39B 10 32 
9 4" 22 448 91& 280 93 1308 
1199 74 lEt!! 1161 
1239 82 113 560 
252 aIT ERROR r~TERVALS 
2. C:OCOEHl 1.8000E+01 2 .40GO E+ 91 1.90JOE+Ol 2.4000£+01 3.EtOOOE+Ol ? 60 :JOE+ 01 2.4£100E+t!1 O. D. 
'- '-













i I. , 









, ' I 
'=" ':::::Y 
EHGDB= 7.0 tDELF= &Z.~ ,BIF= 1500 ,Bl2: 294 ,ASOFT= .3100 
FQOPRT= 1.0800£+01 Tt= -6.5000£+00 OYNR= 6.0000£+00 SDAMP= 2.3JOOE-Ol FBAHP= 2.00]OE+OD SOPHA= 4.7000E-01 FaPHA= 
WN= 277.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAUl= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213£-03 ,NNS= 
2.0000E-01 
.9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
PHFILT= (.ilDJOE-Jl FBTAU3= 9.9972E-01 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 6.1012E-02 STOEV= 5.3308E-03 BITS= 2016 























24 15 7 21 
15 46 44 20 
'" 
62 38 19 
20 35 27 8 
2 3 5 3 
0 0 1 1 















0 1 , 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 0 0 aUAD~ENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
"C 18 15 7 
+1-1 PIR1.R2/Tl.TZ'TIHES 512 
1 1 2 U 6 3D 
0 1 1 5 
"' 
,5 
1 0 2 10 40 60 
1 0 1 6 17 16 
J 0 1 1 G 3 
1 0 0 0 1 2 
0 0 1 2 1 0 
0 0 0 0 2 1 QUAOP?:ENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
32 444 
6 3D 
747 1504 1255 484 
1199 74 1176 5!j7 





















































































-1+1 P{R1.R2'T~.T2ITIHES 512 
0 0 0 3 2 0 
0 1 1 0 1 0 
0 4 0 1 0 1 
& 8 7 2 n 0 
13 3D 13 1 2 0 
71 60 27 3 1 3 
61 44 20 2 1 0 
1& 20 9 5 ~ 1 
7 
26 +~+1 P(Rl.R2/T1.T21TIMES 512 
o 0 8 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 5 
0 0 1 1 28 36 
0 0 2 8 54 86 
1 1 6 21 56 5" 









































'---'---'~-- " . -------0--"--.---'-- -."---------
o 













7.0 ,DELF= 62,0,BIF= 1500,Bll= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 
1.0aQDE+O~ TL: -6.5000E+00 DYNR= 6.0000E+00 
O. FBAHP= 2.0 DO(;E"'OC SOPHA= D. FBPHA= 2.0000E-01 
WN= 271.2 tK= q68.6 ,TAU!= PHFILT= .DoaOE-O! 1.E127E-Dl ,TAU2= 5.0213£-03 ,WHB= .9 ,K8= 614.g ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
-r-----' 
J 
FBTlU3= 3.7501E-01 FBTAU5= 8.8026E+00 FBTAU6= 
PEI= 5.CC99E-02 SToev= 4.8586£-03 PITS= 201& 
XISUH= 3.7506E-01 x!SIG= 2.0;UQE-Ol LOCKIN= 23 ,OROPOUTS=C 
ERRH 
2.ltOCltE+Jl 6.0050E+OO 3.JGOiJE+(IQ 3.0000£+CO 
2.JOCiCE+OO 2.0000E+OO O. 2.0000E+00 
O. 2. 01130E+ 0(; 2.000::1£+00 ~ . 
O. 1.0000E+OO 1.0000E+00 O. 
1.0l0IlCE+JO O. O. 1. OO~0£+110 
1.3tlGt!E+ilO O. ~. c. 
O. 1. OO;OE+ CO o. 1.0001OE+00 
a. o. g. 1.00110E+00 
O. G. . . a. 
O. O. o. a. 
-1-1 P{Rl.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES 480 
2 1& 22 11 5 0 2 2 
18 58 47 25 2 0 0 1 
24 ., 45 19 2 0 0 1 
3~ 24 22 5 1 0 0 0 
& 11 1 3 0 0 0 0 
1 3 0 0 0 1 1 0 
" 
0 1 0 0 a 0 u 
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
QUAO~eNT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
433 16 
27 4 
+1-1 PIRl.R2/Tl.T2ITIHES 512 
2 1 !l 3 & 24 38 18 
0 1 1 5 41 'l1 46 13 
1 a 1 9 41 72 23 7 
1 a 1 4 14 20 3 2 
1 , 0 0 2 3 2 1 
0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 
D 0 D D 0 QUAOqfNT SUH5 ••• HARO DECISIONS 2 0 J 
3. 459 
2 21 
452 1983 1144 451 
9 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
1.!JDCOE+01 1.7000£+01 1.LtOOOE+01 1.90!JOE+Ol 
~ 
~,,_~. __ ,,.==~=,,="--.,,"-'='=_' __ "~b' __ . _____ _ 
1.5010E+oO 
&.OODO~+OD 6.COCOE+OO 3.CODDE+O(l 1.3000E+OO 5.0600E+OO 
1.0IH1DE+QO 1.0000£+00 O. 2.0000E+00 O. 
2.0DOOE+CO O. 1.0000E+OO O. O. 
a. 1.0000E+O:) 3.00DOE+OO 1.0000E+00 1.01)00E+DO 
U. 1.0000E+00 a. 1.0000E+CO ~. 
o. o. c • a. o. 
O. O. O. 1.0000E+00 O. 
O. o. 1.0nOOE+aO O. O. 
J • O. O. o. ~. 
u. O. O. O. O. 
-1+1 PCR1.R2/T1.TZ)TIHES 512 
4 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 
2 2 2 4 2 1 0 :1 
1 18 32 15 2 2 0 0 
22 7Z 70 30 4 a 0 0 
23 51 45 12 6 3 0 1 
13 30 18 6 4 1 2 0 
20 9 
458 25 
+1+1 PIR1.R2/Tl.T2ITIHES 512 
0 0 a 0 u 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 a 0 0 0 
1 0 0 a D a 1 a 
a a a 0 0 4 2 9 
0 0 0 1 2 21 33 20 
1 0 1 1 13 69 75 30 
0 1 0 J 18 55 53 30 
1 1 1 2 8 26 24 4 
2 16 
13 481 










































~ ... ____ , \C, __ n 
j' -:::., , 
~ ~. 
EN:iD3= 7.0 ,OElF= o2.J ,3IF= 150~ tBlZ= ZQ4 tASOFT= .3700 
FQDP~T; 1.D8DOE+Jl Tt= -6.5UQOE.OG DYNR; 6.UOaOE+Om SOAMP= o. F9M1P= Z.ODiiOE+QC SOPHA= O. FBPHA= 2.0000E-Ol 
MN= 277.2 fK= 468.6 ,TAU1; 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= .9 ,KB= 614.9 .TAUB1= 2.D3S3E+Oa ~TAUa2= PHFIL T= .Jr. :iH::-]1 
FBTAU3= 9.9972E-91 FBTIU5= 8.8028E+OO FBTAU6= 1.5010£+00 
PEI= 4.7619E-02 510£'1= 4.7~30E-03 BITS= 2016 
xISUM= 3.76u7E-Gl XISIG= 1.94(]SE-Ol 
LOCI(IN= 11 ,DROPOUTS= 5 .. AVE= 1.40JOE+nO ,STO OEV= 8.0[;00E-11 
ERR" 3.10 .. 0E+:1 f. r.u~[j::+ (i1J 2.0600E+OO O. 6.00aOEteO 1.0000E+OD 3.0000E+OO i.OOOOE+Oo O. 
J. 2. !:iDa OE+~!I 1.0000E+oO O. O. 2.0060E+OO O. O. 1.0000£+00 
2. ClJI.:'C£+.Hi 2. !lOU ilC:+iili 2.0000E,+QD G. 1.!IDGDE+illj 3. DOCDt::"'uD O. 2. OOOOE+ 00 1. aOQOE+DQ 
2.000DE+iUI O. O. O. 2.0000E+00 1.00DOE+~q O. O. O. 
~. C. J • 1. iiOilOE+OI1 O. O. O. 1.0000E+00 O. 
1.0n;:;eE+::O O. 1.3DiloE.[!D o. a. O. O. O. 
" 
o. 
1.,jill1;tE+;O •• a. 2.0000E+CO O • O. O. O. O. o. ~: o. 1.I)D08E+OI) D. 1.000I1E+00 o. e. o. . . li: ( . J • 1.0000E+I:O O. O. O. .. D • O. 1.0000E+OO O. O. O. O. 
-1-1 PCR1.R2'T1.T2JTI"ES ~.D -lH P(Rl.R2IT1.T2ITIHES 512 
1 19 z. Ii: 1 n n 2 n 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 
23 45 37 12 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 
.7 M 5. 13 3 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 
20 21 25 
" 
0 • 1 • 6 2 4 {, 1 0 0 :I. 6 13 J 2 1 0 ~ , 6 14 20 10 1 0 0 2 
1 a 1 
" 
, 0 G 0 24 57 66 25 6 0 0 1 
U J • ii " 
0 1 1 34 54 64 iB 6 1 0 0 
0 • 0 • 1 0 5 13 26 18 13 3 0 0 2 JUAD~::NT SUHS • •• HA~O aECISIOus 
43& 12 23 5 
Z3 3 402 22 
+1-1 PlR1.Rz'T1.T2JTiHES 512 +1+1 PIR1.R2,Tl.T2ITIHes 512 
;i 1 3 5 1. "E 40 • 0 noD 0 0 0 n 0 0 1 6 36 ~. 4. 12 G 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 
J 2 1 • 35 E1 24 3 0 n 0 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 2 ~ 15 1. S 0 0 0 1 B· 0 2 • {, 0 0 • 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 18 •• 26 .; 0 • 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 4 15 52 74 36 G 0 c ii • 2 c 1 0 0 1 1 17 .7 5. 30 n 0 • 0 3 5 0 0 0 3 9 19 24 7 ~UAO~EH1 SU~S ••• HARO DECISIONS 
3 17 33 463 
2 14 10 .82 
1"33 3J~ IS .. ; 1332 9 10 13 14 
17 16 21 22 
252 BIT ERRO~ IMTE~V1LS 
7 • .}Dt.oE+Jtl 9.::iCJDE+i!!l 1.3003E+01 7.001]0E+OO 1.8000E+01 8.0000E+00 8.00:JOE+DO 2.6000E+01 D. 













~., ~"--~,, .~~--. -~~-j:':............ __ ._~_ .. ~ .. ".~(i~~ __ .~_ !rr ; ''$'<_ ~L,~ 
-------























EN.OS= 7 ••• O~lf= &2 •• ,SIf= Hil: . .i!L2= 2~~ IASOF.T= A31J)A . _._._~_ .•• ~ __ ... _~. 
FGOPRT= 1.8aaGE+o1 TL= -a.SOGIE+" OYNR= '6 .... 19" ._ . L •• " _,' ''-.~ ,--,_. ____ ._- --" ... 'I.--..:..::!....' 
SDAHP= 2.3uG~~-31 FBA~P= 2.G~~uE+Du SOPHA= 4.7GGOE-t1 FBPHA= 2.DDOaE-01 
WN= 277.2 lK= 466.6 JTAU~~ 1.6127E-G1 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= .q ,KB= 614.q ,TAUB1= 2.D3S3E+a~ ,TAUB2= 1.4q45E+DQ 
PHfyILT= • Ii 0 ii.::E-(1. - . _ •. -.• , : " - ~-__ . __ .~"t~ -.., • ..,........-. - ~-,~ _ • ,J FB MJ3= 5.laIZE-D1 FRTAUS= 8.802111£+" FBTAU6= 1.-S1l10E+O'-' - , .• ' . . ,"'J'. __ .,:, __ ~, -,--_,-, '_--4--._~' ··c, .. ' 
PEI= 3.127uE-u2 sraEV= &.4141E-}3 BITS= 231& 
XISUH= 3.6&q7E-~~ XlSIG= 2.~671E-~1 
LOCKIN= 22 ,JROPOUTS=':; 






::'.5~:itE+ .. 1 
;. J!JCGE+ ~iI 
. : 
•• 3.0UDDE+UI 










.. 1.::au\i;;i:.+:;iD .. ,. 
-1-1 ~ .• RZn1. T21TYIES ~H 
1, 1& 17 12 3 
21 ~o 46 25 4 31 58 ltq ~q 2 
27 21 :19 B 2 
6 4 1 ~ 2 
1 J 1 J Z 
fi :; il J 11 
:1 • g • • 
QUAO~ENT SUHS ••• ~A~O DECISIONS 
,.28 23 
14 15 
+l-1 P~.RZJT1.T2ITINES 512 
3 2 2 7 23 
'J 1 3 7 30 
J u ,. 19 36 
.. 2 2 .. 23 
2 1 G 3 1 (] 0 1. 1 (] 
5 : C j 3 
• I 132 QUAOREhT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
59 397 
12 4:' 
i69 1171 519 1~17 
1199 7,. 1411 l1D1 
1239 az 113 56J 

















































































.. -'-.;':-;:.:-. :...:':::::..:.:=-~~ __ , ---;r:;r.;r-, 
5. uDOOE+OO 
1.00 OOE+ 00 
5.0000E+00 ~.OOuOE+DD 2.0000E+OO o. 






O. 1.0000E+00 D. o. 
O. O. D. 1.000GE+OO 8: 8:: -:, .... :±-, .. """".-,::'~J;-~-- ~ \00, 
D. O. D. O • 
O. O. D. D. 
-3..n- ·P:(Rl,RzJ·n:.;:n)TtlIES"::C:;:S'fZ:~ ._".' ~=-_===:J;I 
2 0 2 0 1 1 Z 
o 1 1 1 0 0 0 
~ _._ .1. __ ._1., _ •.. 0.. .,.0._.L .. ~L_. - '-c • t!!'4- ._ 
g 5· ~7 .. :3 - 1.. ·1- .---~-. _ . 
17 29 24 l 0 0 4 
51 62 21 3 3 D 1 
._46 . __ .42...:15 .. __ '-_.-.-:1 ,...--0_.-,.1.-.-- ~_.'~ __ _ 
:z!; .. , "1.8, ,~1~ ~ -,~_~, __ :...3- __ ._.:_1._ .. ~~-.. - --------' 
12 
--31-·'·~-t·~~--1t·2·'T~ --.-~---:--.-.. :---.. " ..• --:-~~,'.-. -~ J 
..... .a.+.;J.--"'~. ,. '.L._I .... ,...aLrft:,$. -,2. .... ---. -- - .-~-- 'I--~. 
1 ~ 1 D 0 0 0 
n ~ DOD 0 1 
.a 0 __ 1. 2 _ .0 . ,,~-i- .' ,_ 1 .-. .---- .-----. G 1. 1. .... S- _-4_"_"~S' -.-.-----'~. 
o 1 0 6 21 35 23 
o 2: 2: 19 53 58 2& 
D a 1 2Q .~a. __ 39_,_ 37.. . __ , _ ~"".-, 
I) 2 .3 1:1. . ,If. 17. ·1:]':· ~ ._,---" '--
34 
450 
.'" ~ ;~, .~ .. '~..:;. ~:~ :~. -,.:,:-....: .. --:::.J 
-.... , ,.,.J 
3.&GJOE+01 2.60uuE+J1 1.6030E+&1 ~. o. 
";,~~ .:-: ,,' --:::-,~ 
,'; 
~ .. . _______ .__ ~_tl.... ___ . ___ . __ . 
.. • It....- __ . _____ ._m 
."""- . 
~ 
. \ , 












ENuCB= 7.J AJ~LF= 62.: ,ilIF= 15J~ bal2 = 294 bASOFT= .31ut 
FQ.DPRT= 1.0 nOE+D1 TL= -6.50DOE+DD YHR= 6.,0'D OE+on 
SCAMP: 2.3u~J£-Gl FEA~P= 2.~~~JE+JO SDPHA= 4.70nOE-~1 FBFHA= 2.0aOOE-Ol HN= 277.2 fK= 4&6.& ,TAU1= 1.6127E-ill,TAU2= 5.0213E-03,HNB= .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.G:E3E+J2,TAUBZ= 
PHFtlT= .~u.JE-kt 
.FIJT.AU3= :1..3~D8E+DO FBTAU5= 6.6026E+00 FBTAU6= 1.501OE+OO 
PEl= 6.u516E-J2 STDEV= S.31L5E-J3 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.6886E-Ol XISIG= 1.9405E-ul LOCKIN= 15 ,llROPDUTS= ltt ,AVE= 2. 7657E+l~ ,STD OEV= 2.&235E+OiJ 
ERRH • 4.300JE+ill &.~L~;E+~J 2. O)~~E+~O 5.00 ~E+~O 3.~tJdE+JO ~.ODDOE+OO 2.LO~OE+OO 1.JGODE+:J 3.GO~DE+OQ 
3.00DDE+DG 4.;GLOf+~O 3.DOJCE+uD 3.00 CE+JD 2.3tGuE+O~ 1.GOOOE+3G D. J. 1.0000E+00 
3.0DJJE+ilD 2.;uC. ... E+':.j 1.(.aJa.+;j~ 2 •. di ':£+':0 1.wGJuE+;;O i.uGO~E.Ju 1.COIlOE+JC il. 1.GGDDE+;)0 
1..DIlOIlE+nD Q. 1..0000E+QO Z.OO OE+DO 1..00DOE .... 00 fl. 1.aoo.nE+OO O. D. 
O. 1. e,.ih.O:;:+JJ , . 1.JtDDE"OO i. 00 uO£+ 00 
O. O. ,.
O. 1 .... u(.Il~+u6 .. O. O. 1.GilOoE+OD 
o. D. 1 • .1DGDE+DO 
O. G. :i~DDDOE+nQ ;:i. t. 
t. 1.iiOIlOE+J£i D. J. 
O. O. D. O. O. 
D. O. 1..IJDDOE+OO 
O. 1.~~ .. :E+ ... ; c: 0: J. O. 
2.000liE+JC O. 
.' 
,. a. D. D. O. 
O. O. 
-1-i P[R1.RZ/T1..TZ)TIHES ~8D -1+1 PlRi.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 512 
4 2G .:.5 15 .. , 0 1 4 4 
1 J 0 0 , • 
14 51 43 23 1 " 0 
1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
42 59 41 1& .. 0 1 2 2 1 
1 2 1 0 1 2 
:1.7 37 25 10 0 0 1 1 3 3 
•. g. 
'> 2 0 2 3 
2 5 4 4 , J J 
, 4 1& 29 1& 2 1 , 1 
D 0 , J 0 J 0 2 11 
&8 62 26 3 1 1 0 
0 iJ 1 ~ 1 J J J 29 &1 4. 
16 3 , 1 0 
.0 0 DOD 1 D 2 :1.0 :1.6 :16 9 
5 2 :1 2 
QUAORE~T SUHS ••• HAFO O~ClSIONS 
442 1& 36 
11 
1& 6 440 
23 
+.1_1 P (Ri. RZ/T:1. 12) TIHES 512 +1.4.:1 ?(Rl ... R2.1T1.. T2) TIH~S 
5:1.2 
0 0 .. 1 9 27 25 8 1 • 0 0 
t t 0 t 
1 0 2 6 47 90 54 10 1 
0 0 0 0 0 t 
1 0 2 5 
"" 
bJ 26 3 0 1 1 J • t 1 
, 
:1 :1 2 5 20 14 9 2 ;1 
0 0 :1 2 1 4 3 
0 • 1 1 0 • 
3 2 0 D 0 2 2 27 33 
16 
1 • 0 J 0 
2 0 3 1 0 
0 2 9 52 67 34 
J J Ii 1 " 
J 1 • 1 
, 9 .2 &1 57 26 
0 0 1 :1 1 4 7 2 
1 0 5 7 15 24 • 
QUAORENT SUliS ••• HARD OEC! SIONS 





7'+7 :1.50lf :1.255 "64 
11q9 7" 117a 5,7 
1239 62 13,:; 667 
Z52SITERRDR INTERVALS 
1.30Ji,lE+ii1 1.5H.:.E+';;1 2.uu:i.E+ .. 1 1. ':HI;:'~E+':1 1.;CIl£E+J1 


















L j - -. ---------.. .. jl .. 












EH8DB: 7." t:l:::LF; b2.i. ,dIF= 15J .. L3LZ= 294 .. ASOFJ:::: .37Jl .. 
FQ PRT= 1.0sQuE+C1 TL= -6.500tE+DO uYNR= &.GGuIE+Ua 
SDAH?= j. FBA"!P= 2.uii~uE+Ji: SDPHA= lie FBPHA= 2.0GOOE-Jl 
WN= 277.2 LK7 ~5~.~ ,TAU1= 1.&127E-~1 ,rAU2= 5.G213E-03 ,HNB= 
°HFIlT= {.vO~~~-~l .9 ,Ka= &14.9 ,TAUB1= 2.03S3E+J2 ,TAUB2= 
;--1 
, 
FBTAU3= 5.D3D2E-D1 FBTAU5= 8.802SE+OD FBTAUD= 1.501UE+DO 
PEI= 5.9G26E-J2 STOEV= 5.2469E-u3 81T5= 2~1& 
XISUH= 3.&67&E-ul XISIG= 2.ilCbE-Ol 














5 11 16 12 




20 32 24 5 
5 12 11 • 0 1 1 1 
J t C ~ ; 0 n 0 

















QUAD~ENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
424 18 
31 7 
,3t •• f PIP.1..RZ1U.T2lTIIIES 5:12 
1 1 3 5 13 
0 0 1 6 36 
1 i 5 7 46 :1. • 3 23 J , 
" 
1 4 
0 D 0 G 0 
0 C 0 , 0 
I D 0 0 1 QUAOPENT 5UHS ••• HAF.O DECISIONS 
30 443 
1 2, 
ZaUD :15$ ·6iZ 323 
9 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
















































































































-1+1 PlR1 .. R2/T1.T2)TIHES 512 
" 
2 U • 0 0 0 G 0 g J 0 G 3 2 1 0 
2 4 2 1 1 0 
24 32 15 6 0 G 
55 66 3D 8 D 1 
43 57 17 6 1 a 
25 16 13 2 2 1 
4 
~~+t PCRl.ItUTi.T21TIMES 512 
G 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 G 
n • :1 1 1 G 0 1 1 :1 5 .. 
G 0 1 4 19 34 
D 0 4 14 63 70 
D 2 2 27 49 37 













































































( ~ ,,\ 
\:'- j 
.. _---
- ----- ----.-. 
=====-==-- ----_ .. --_._-------
1.". 
EN008= 7.0 tD~LF= 6~.u J~lf= 15ju L3LZ= 294 ,ASOFr= .31QO 
FQDPRT= 1.0ll0DE+Oj,- TL= -6.5DOOE+00 uYNR= 6.-'1' IE+·" 2.0",ij .. E-Dl SOAMP= oJ. FBAtiP= 2. C .. ' ';'E+ J L SDPti A= U. FBPHA= 
101M;;: 277.2 :tK= 46B.Eo ,TAUl= I.GI27E-ill,TAUZ= 5.0213E-C3,Hrm= .~ ,KB= 61~.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ~TAUB2= 
3HFILT= (.~JJ~~-Ll FBTAU3= ~.~~a8E+nn FBTAU5= 8.30Z8E+uO FBTAU6= ~~501DE+DD 
PEI= 3~5714E-j2 ~TDEv= ~.1331E-J3 B[TS= 2~16 
~ 
XISUH= 3.G6quf-~1 xISIG= 1.8660E-01 












G. ~uL jE+ .. il 
1. ~CL'E+£lO 
O. 
a: .~ .. __ 




2' 4 • 18 20 55 41 7 
37 74 46 21 
29 33 24 9 
11 4 S 1 
1 a ~ , 
0 0 c J 





















a D a a a 
a.Ui\DREh-T SUI1S ••• HARD ili:CISIONS 
44& 1] 
22 2: +"-~1 P[Ri.R2fT1.T21TIHES 512 
1 J • 1 14 S .. a a 2 • S4 8& 0 , 1 , 41 S7 
a a 1 0 12 1& 
J J . J ~ 4 a 
" 
1 0 G 
J 0 , 1 1 j 
.U u !? u a Z QUADRENT ~U"~ ••• HAPO DECISIONS 
26 473 
Z 11 
68 :t6U 1096 12:93 
9 10 13 14 
17 16 21 <2 
2:52: BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
1.1G;lE+u1 1.3~_:Ef-~1 B • .1:(."£+11:' 
1. JC ... CE+J!i 
1. JilGilE+uil 









" J 11 a 
J n 
~ 0 
J Ii a 
F 11 
>0 8 
1" 9 6 2 
J 1 
1 a 
J ~. a 
3.jJCtOE+JO 
1.J(:;)(,E+:0 2.0CaOE+ilG 1.COiiOE+JO 3.!lOuaE+QO 1.00DOE+GD 
1.JGOOE+i::O 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 O. O. 
1.J[;(j~E+JO 1.eGDOEf-ail 1.CODOE+OO 1.0GOOEtOO i.0000E·sa 
O. 2.«000E+00 2.0000E+DO '1.00.n.QE+OO· i. • .GaDaE+ 
. ' G. 1:0000Ef-OO 
1.00)OE+00 O. 
:j. O. 1.iUIGOE+QO 1.00GOE+OO 
O. O. O. 1.00ilOE1-DD O. 
O. O. O. . -G. -. ,-'- O. 
1 • .JOjEiE+ilO C. C. ~. O. 
.. O. O. c • O. 
-1.+1: P [R!,._RZlT:l.. T21 TDiGS . 5i2-" 
1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 , 0 a a D 
a 1 , 2 C a 0 ,1. 
z D 
--" 2: 3 D· 
.;0 
3 12 27 , , 3 a 1 1 .~ 
19 62 78 26 4 a a 0 
24 54 49 21- 7 .0 o . "-
:La 30 25 1.3 "- . _:l- ... -' ·-a 
13 6 
474 Ua P-iRi~!R2IT1~:r21'TIHES: .S'12 , ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
a 0 0 a a 0 n a 
0 0 a 0 0 ~ .. :::.. ~ .. ' '1i D .R a • , 0 C J 2 19 44 33 
a 1 0 1 14 56 7& 41 
0 0 B 1 7 60 c#J !i 3 a 1 1'1 . _·Z~.' 
0 16 
7 469 






























EN.De; 1.0 ,DELF= 62. to ,BIF:: 1501j ,BL2= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 F8DPRT; 13880~E+¥1 TL; -&.~030E+~O OYIIR; 6.0009E+U S AHP= 2. 0 .. -il FBAHP= • 000 +00 SOPHA= 4. 00 -01 FBPHA= 2.0000E-01 
~~FIE~~.2 7~JO~8~!~1'TAU1= 1.6127E-01 ,rAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.03~3E+02 ,tAUB2= 
FBTAU3= 7.5002E-01 FBTAU5= 8.6D28E+00 FBTAU6= 1.501DE+OD 
PEI= 8.9752E-02 SIDEV= 6.3&68E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.9013E-01 XISIG= 2.6492E-01 
LOCKIN= 15 ,DROPOUTS= 2 ,AVE= 2.5DJDE+!lQ ,STO OEV= 1.5000E+00 
ERRH 
3.0000E+00 8.100DE+J1 1.0000£+C1 a.BuDGE+OO 3.0000E+tO 7.!lOODE+OO 7.0000E+OO 3,OQODE+J[] a.OODGE+OIi 
2.0000E+OO 2.aOIlO£+GO 3.0000E",00 3.GOoOE+00 o. 1.0000E+on 1.0000E+OO o. o. 1.JOCCE+)O 1.00JO +00 o. 2.0QOOE-+CO o. 1.0000E+OO ft .no nO E+OO 1.0000E+OO u. 
2.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 2.QOODE+OO o. 1.082OE+00 l.DDODE+DO o. 2.0DODE+I!D D. o. 1.000DEH.O o. o • 3.0 OE+QO 1.0000E+00 o. 1.0nDOE+OO D. 
1.ilDODE+OO 2.0000£+00 o. o. o. o. 8: o. D. •• o. fi. o • ~. o. 1.0000E+OD D. o. D. o. o. 1.0000E+OQ o. D. o. 1.DIOOE"ID o. o. 
" . 
o. o. o. o. o. D. 
o. o. o. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
-1-1 PtRl.R2IT1.T2JTIHES 48fi -1+~ PtR1.R2/11.T2JTIH£S 512 
7 16 27 16 2 2 3 1 6 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 
18 52 37 22 3 0 0 0 , 1 , 1 0 D D 1 
30 57 55 '~ 4 0 2 0 5 D 1 2 1 0 0 2 15 3D 21 1 0 0 2 2 ~ • 7 2 • 1 .. 3 3 6 2 0 0 1 a 7 13 30 15 5 1 D 1 
1 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 17 74 55 23 9 2 D 0 
D 0 C D 0 2 0 1 19 54 40 1" 4 2 1 2 D 1 1 1 1 0 0 9 13 17 17 7 1 3 0 3 QUADQENT SUH~ ••• HA~O DECISIONS 
424 20 49 12 
19 17 417 ~~.' PIR1.R2/11.T2ITIMES +1-1 P(Rl.~2/Tl.T2)TIHES 512 5!2 4 1 1 2 6 20 27 12 5 0 1 0 1 1 0 
2 1 2 10 28 gO 49 12 D 1 0 1 n 0 0 D 
1 1 0 7 32 E3 24 11 D 1 0 2 0 S 1 1 D 0 2 7 21 21 4 4 1 3 1 1 2 5 3 
4 1 2 4 2 3 2 0 0 0 2 1 2 17 33 14 
1 C 0 0 3 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 B 49 77 32 
0 0 D 2 0 1 1 2 1 0 2 
" 
21 51 62 2D 
n 1 1 0 2 2 1 9 0 3 2 4 13 24 15 n QUAORE.T SuHS ••• HAQO DECISIONS 
41 424 17 20 
16 J1 24 451 
15 1886 1770 1890 
11913 74 1118 5J7 
1239 82 1350 687 
252 OIT ERROR INTERVALS 









































..... El ~I:i:l 
i 
'''--' 
ENOD9= 7.0 ,OELF= &2.~ ,BIF= lS0D ,BL2~ 294 ,ASOFT~ .370a 
FCDPRT~ 1.0800E+01 TL= -6.5000E+00 DYNR~ e~OOOOE+OO SDAHP~ 2.3000E-ul F8AHP= 2.0000E+OC SDPHA= 4.7000E-Ol F9PHA= 2.00
0CE-a! 
UN= 217.2 .K= 468.& .TAU1~ 1.6121E-Ol ,lAU2; 5.0213E-03 ,UNS= .9 ,KS= 6
14.q ,lAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
PHFILT= 7.0CuDE-ul 1.5010E+[]0 
FBTAU3= 1.9994E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU&= 
PEl= 8.3~29E-g2 STOEV= 6.1722E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.8887£-01 XISIG; 2.2448E-01 



























-1-1 PIR1.R2/T1.T21TIHES 460 
15 16 2C 6 1 0 
2J 53 ~3 14 3 (] 
34 55 56 14 .3 (] 
22 24 17 & 1 1 
4 7 3 0 1 0 (] 1 1 tI .3 2 
1 Ole (, 1 
Ii (] (] 1 (] 1 
QUAORENT SUHS ••• HA~O DECISIONS 
1t24 13 
1~ 24 
+1-1 PlRl.R2/Tl.TZ.TIHES 512 
1 & 5 ~ 14 3E 
1 0 1 & 34 05 
1 0 5 4 46 40 
o 0 1 5 14 16 
1 0 1 2 3 5 
£I 1 1) D (] 4 
1 (] (] r; 1 (] 
o (] (] 1 0 .3 
QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
45 428 
7 32 
2010 6091 74 1207 
1199 74 446 372 
1239 82 1931 942 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 










































































































2 0 0 
o 1 1 0 
212 0 
'340 2 
29 13 ,. 2 
5& 2& 2 2 
51 15 6 1 






110 0 1 0 [] 2 
o 0 3 1 
032 0 
o 3 5 15 
2 3 15 4& 






















































































EHI.I09= 7.0 ,OELF= 62. (, ,BIF= 1500 tBl2= 294 ,ASQFT= .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -6.5000E+OO OYNR= 6.0000E+OQ 
SCAMP= c.. FSAHP= 2.0IJJuE+O[i SOPHA= O. F8FHA= 2.0000E-01 
HN= 277.2 jK= 468.6 ,TAU1: 
PHFILT= .OGOOE-J1 
1.6127E-Ol ,TAU2~ 5.0213E-03 ,Wf\a= .q tKS= 614.9 ,TAUB1: 2.0353E+02 ~TAU82= 
FBTAU3= 7.5002E-01 FBTAU5= 6.8028£+00 FBTAU&= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 6.3~92E-02 STOEV= 5.43~~E-03 SITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.6513E-01 XISIG= 1.g737E-01 
LOCKIN= 16 ,DROPOUTS= 2 ,AVE= 1.0000E+00 ,STD DEV= O. 
ERRH 
3.~0~nE+cl 3.COJOe+ca 3.0000E+(0 2.]OOOE+ijO 4.0020E+00 6.0000E+00 5.00 (](]E+OO 4.0000E+OO 
1.JOJCE+OO 3.0000E+OO a.DouOE+GO 5.0000E+ijO ::'.00 OE+OD 1.00(jOE+OO 4.0000E+CO 3. OOOOE+ 00 
3.03IlCEi-;10 2.00tl!lE"~C 2.00[](]E+on G. 2.uO(lOE+iiG O. 8: 3.0000£+00 O. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+OO O. Q. 
U. o. C. 1.30DCE+i)0 D. O. 1.00~OE+00 Q. 
J • G. G. G. 1.00DO£+OO O. •• o. O. 1. iJOJO(+uu • • 1.0000£+00 D. G. 1.!lOOOE+GO Q. D. o. O. G. 1.0000E+OO Q. 1.00 nOE+OD O. 
O. o. •• , . ~ . O. O. Q. • • o. O. r • n. D. O • O. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES ~6. -1+1 PIR1.R2/11.T2ITIHES 512 
13 17 16 12 
" 
0 
15 50 38 17 5 0 34 58 62 
" 
2 1 
2~ 27 25 3 1 Q 
8 10 4 3 1 0 
1 Q 0 • 1 0 , 0 1 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 Q Q QUAORENT SUHS •• • HA~O DEC ISIOt~S 
422 18 
30 10 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T!.T2'TIHES 512 
0 0 • 5 24 39 1 1 0 7 55 73 
• 1 3 15 32 55 1 Q 0 11 16 17 
2 0 0 0 2 2 
0 0 G 0 G 0 




1318 765 q 10 13 to 
17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTEkVALS 




















1 0 0 0 8 • 1 1 1 1 D 0 
• 0 t 1 0 0 0 3 3 7 
" 
0 1 
5 2~ 23 15 7 1 Q 15 49 64 23 4 Q 0 2q 53 47 26 4 1 0 15 22 20 12 5 1 0 
31 6 
442 31 
+1+1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIMES 512 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
G 0 0 0 D 0 0 
• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 D D 2 5 6 
0 1 1 1 5 28 3q 
1 Q 0 0 15 60 76 
0 1 0 3 1q 44 47 Q Q 1 
" 
7 2,. 16 
1 21 
13 .17 




3.00B OE+OQ 4,00 OE+OO Q. Q. 
o. 





























• '" -h IL __ -"-_____ ~ ___ _ 
1-"--.~ -VI 
,-
..--_..i,. r !' 









EN~09= 7.u ,OElF= &2.e ,9IF= 1~OC ,Bll= 294 ,ASQFT= .370D 
FOOP~T= 1.0000E+01 Tl= -6.5000E+00 DYNR= 6.0000E+00 
SOAMP= C. FRAMP= 2.0iJOCE+Ot SOPHR= O. FBFHA= 2.o0GOE-Ol 
WN= 277.2 ~K= 468.& ,TAU1: 1.6127E-a1 ,TAU2: 5.0213E-03 ,WN8= .~ ,K3= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 1~4g~5e+oo PHfILT= f.JGlOE-Ol 
FBTAU3= 1.9994E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8026E+00 FBTAUG= 1.501Cl!+ . ,O 
PEl= 3.91a7E-~Z STDEV= 4.3216E-03 BITS: 2u16 
XISUH= 3.6863E-01 XISIG= 1.863eE-01 
LOC~IN= IJ ,DROPOUTS= 43 ,AVE= 1.6637E+CO ,STO DEV= 1.1854E+00 ERRH 
1.26uOE+01 1.00aD~+CO 2.0000£+00 1.0000E+00 1. 4.00tOE+00 2.CODCE+00 6.0000E+00 ',OOOOE+OO 1.0000E+00 
~. 5.0000E+00 1.000DE+OIJ 1.0000E+on 1.CtlGOE+()0 1.0DOQE+1l1l 2.11000E+00 O. O. 3,OOOOE+OO 
2.~O~CE+JG 1.00~OE+JC ~. 3.0000E+(0 1.nOGO~~D 0, 2,OOOOE+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.00DOE+OO 
O. 1.0aODE+OD 1.0000E+tD 1.0000£+00 1.0000£+00 2..3000E+00 1.DODOE+DO 1.0UBDE+no 1..!HIDDE ... ·GCt a. . 
tl. O. o. u. O. O. D. D, I.OOOOE·HID O. 
1.0G~GE+(lO ii. O. 1.DGDlIE+JO 1.0000E+tO O. 2.0000£+00 1.0000£+00 n. o. 
~. IdOIJO[+i.C O. 1.0000E+JO J. D. 1.000DE+QO 0, O. o. 
O. o. o. o. O. o. o. O. 0, a. 
II. i:. O. C. il, O. c. O. ~. O. 
J. 1.(J030E+[lO O. C. 1.!JOOOE+OC O. G. O. O. 2.00DO£+00 
-1-1 P(R1..R2IT1.T2JTIHES 480 -1+1 P(R1.RatT1.T21TI~ES 512 
4 10 21 itt 5 0 0 1. 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
23 59 38 7 2 1 1 0 [] 0 0 1 0 0 0 ., 
37 70 48 21 3 1) iJ J C 1 0 [] a 0 0 1 
31 32 20 9 1 0 0 0 5 2 It 2 3 0 0 0 
7 & £> \: (j 1 J a 1 1& 25 13 2 0 1 1 
1 0 0 tl 0 0 0 0 15 64 69 26 5 0 0 1 
.. 0 u 0 0 0 0 0 24 61 50 24 5 1 0 1 
o 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 19 26 27 12 ~ a 0 0 QUADRENT SU"S ••• HA~u DECISIONS 
4tt4 .~ 17 5 
2C < 472 16 
+1-1 prRl.R2/Tl~TllTtHES 512 +1+1 PIR1.RZlTl.T21TIHES SlZ 
1 :I ~ 2 l(i 15, 32 11 Q (j 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o il u 9 55 90 54 9 0 (] 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 1 12 37 152 21 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 (] 1 
o 0 1 3 10 12 7 3 0 0 DOD 3 5 9 
o 0 0 C 3 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 20 38 28 
ij 0 1 0 0 0 1 J 0 0 0 1 13 57 79 ~7 
~ 0 U 1 G !l 1:1 0 0 0 2 9 53 Lj.2 28 
o 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 2 1 a 2 8 21 19 16 
QUAO~ENT SUHS ••• HA~O DECISIONS 
2'1 466 0 18 
3 lLr 8 48& 
68 1001 1098 1293 
9 10 131ft 
17 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
1.3J~OE+1J1 1.40JCE+Dl 1.1GO!lE+Cl 4.!lDiJOE+iiO 1.5DJOE+Cl 7.0000E+QO 6.00JOE+00 6.0000E+00 o. O. 
~ 
~ ... ~.~ .. --. --_. __ .. .-.. . ~-~~.-.-... -............ -.~ ...... _--..:.:::wtf...._~ .. _._.~ ~. ____ ':":.-~_ 






























___ -0_"' __ 
00 ~~ ~ 
cr52 ~~ 
g>o 
>l; ~~ ~ri:I 
,.-. :,-"-=-='-= ENLDB= 7.G tDELF= G2.e JBIF~ 15JJ L3L2= 2g~ ~A5PFT= .37n~ 
FUOPRT= i.OeOOE.01 TL: -6.500nE+OO uYNR= 6.aOuDE+81 SOAMP= 2.3~Ol~-u1 i8AHP= 2.~GCvE+JQ SOPHA= 4.7~OOE-u1 FSFHA= 
HN= 277.2 }K= 4&8.& ,TAU1= 1.&127£-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-&3 ,NNS= 
2.000JE-01 
.9 ,KB; 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 1.4945E+DD 
PHFIlT= .Guv~E-~! 
->-•. ----~- •• ":.::--;'T'~;: ---y-;--' .!!tOaSt, ... , 
-...-.'-_. 
FBTAU3= 1.0003E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8028£+00 FaTAU6= 1.5010£+00 
PEI= 1.12&~E-jl STryEV= 7.G~~2~-03 BITS= 2U1& 
XISUH= 3.8961E-01 XISIG= 2.&533E-01 LOCKIN= lS ,JROPOUTS= 5 ,AV~= 1.&u~JE+uw ,SID DEV= 6.tC~~E-u1 
5.6000E+00 





ERRH 1.il6:]ilE+02 1.oH.u~+':'1 1.1:Ct£+.;il c.ilflJuE+~1l 
1.C6uOE+G2 1.8~tilE+ul 1.1ilGGE+~1 6.3060E+06 
S.Jil,jJE+:ifl 2 ..... ::. ... it.:,u 1.ilOiJl€.+i.J 5.lih';E+:;J 
• 5.00DOE+OD 2.0000£+OD 1.0000E+60 5.0000E+00 
1.ilOilJE+Oll 1. ;JQ,jt.+~O 2.0GCOl+':'J 3.ilOOuE+ilO 
i.O\lilJE+uil O. 1.000r.E+:iil 1.. Jilil~E+~D 
O. 1.:';): .. ::+ .. C .:. LI. 
o. a. D. O. 1.Co~uE+,jD }. Jo r.. Q. Q. ;~ g. 






















-1-1 P(IU.R2./T1.T2)rIME.S It-B.! -1+1 P{R1.R2./T1..T2)TIHES 512 ~~ ~i ~~ i; ~ 3 i g I t i- .. '~"' a,:~~-::,~,~a~±:==i: ./'" t-~t· ,..\ijM 
3il 58 1I;J7 1& 3 2 1 Ii 3 2. 3 1 0 2. 1 1 
14 29 24 & 2. 1 C u 6 2 13 9 2 3 1 3 { b ~ i i A ~ i '1 ~ ~~ , i~ ~.}t ~ - i r'.: "-' +~---& . I~=::·=--!"C;'ilMlllaI'llMo;_!!iIlII 
iJ C [j ij u 1 1 1 25 41 34 11 3 2. 0 0 
iJ 1 .u 1 2 J Q 9 18 17 20 14 5 3 D 7 QUAOR~r~ SUMS.
Z3
HARD DECISIONS 5& i.6 . " .• '~ _____ =======:::;-'C!!'Cl'_:E"'=''hVSi~;EiiI!i''lII! 
21 2:1 400 40 
+1.-1 P(R1.R2t f1.T2.lTIHES 512 +1+1 PtRl.R2/T1.r2)TIHES 51.2 3 3 4 , 10 3J 17 13 6 1 • _0 .-- "_ ,_i~ -1l---jL~ 1 1. It 11 29 78 38 lit: 0 1. 2. 1.._~" .4' .. -.-".-.1.:.- __ .... J.' .... --> 
1 0 1 15 32 bJ 24 ~ 1 1 3 0 0 2 0 2 
1 0 lr i2 11 18 5';: 0 1 1 3 3 6 13 5 3 1 1 3 2 3 it 2 1 1 1. 1_ 2 ,1..4 __ -. ... 28, __ .1.7 __ .. __ , .. 
Z 1. 1 3 2. 4- '1 II· a 1 O' -2 . 1.5 .M_·. __ 6Z. .. _-=.3"._. <~-
o C (, J 1 J 1 3 0 G 2 7 23 39 56 24 
a 1 J J u 1 0 l.Lt :I 2 2 7 9 23 19 17 
QUiiDRENT SUH~a .. HAFO DECISIONS .-'-- ·,···-h--, ~ ------ .... ,' 63 391 21. 3'" ~--'-~' '-----
1& 42 27 It-30 
1236 732 270 176) t~~§ ~~ i~~g ~g~ ~." ",~~.:=~--=-~':':- -7'------;:--<.........::J 
Z.ZODOEtil_J. ~_ •. 9~ .. ~~_~:::'3::-_-.~~ __ -.:=-~::-='- ~. -j 252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 3.qO~uE+~1 2.2~~~~+~1 
'-_:-::::1 
2. 8:t.ii:.t.+ ul 2.70':;;JE+;Jl 3.l~Caf.+Ol 2.600aE+Ol 
,-----...... ~----'- .~.- .. ---.--- -----_. 











~'-_!Gf - .. -~ ___ _ __ " ..• ~~~, • d M i;~0'_ .. ~tL...- ~--.~ ____ ~ ~~---' -----" 
.~ --- . 
1 II 
.. 11 


























ENDDS= 7.0 ,DELF= &2 •• ,dIF: 150J ,BL2= 294 ,ASOFT= .alOe 
FIlOPRT= 1..DDOOE+Q1 Tl= -&.50nOE+00 uYNR= 6.[I'OuOE+OO 
SOAMP= 2.3uOdE-~1 F8AMP= 2'(w~~E+QG SDPHA= 4.7JCC~-~1 FBPHA= 2.000aE
-l1 
HH= 277.2 ,!.K= ,+&8.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-al ,TAU2= 5.-:1213[-113 .,HNB= .9 ,KB= 61
.4.9 .,TAUBt= 2.03531='.·:'2,TAUBZ= 1.4945E+00 
PHFILT= I.GJ3JE-(1 FBT~U3= 2.6659E+DD FBTAU5= 8.802BE+DO FBT~U6= 1.5010E~DO 
PEl= 9.u77'+E-J2. STOEV= 6.396'+E-il3 BITS= 2~16 
XISUH= '+.62J5E-r!1 xlS1G= 2.6563E-ill 
LOGI(IN= 1.1 ,OROPOUT::;= 77 ,AVE= 2.9740E+Gu 1STO OEV= 2~ 7lt91E+OD 
·ERRH 9.9iluu~+G1 9.JD~uE+~~ L.uG~DE+ul 4. ~DOCE+u~ Z.;fiD~E+Ou 4.0DDOE+OC 5.30u
OE+ilC 5.DOtQE+Jij 1.00uDE+OJ 2.0000E+00 
1.GOJJE+QO 3.J~OuE+OJ 6.aDGuE~uJ 2.00uuE~:O 1.JtilGE+dO 1.QOOOE+00 2.0000£+00 
o. 1.DOJOE+OO 1.0000E+00 
1.IiO:;JE+Ii.:i 1. :',h.':;E~j,j :.... ii. 1.':'(j~[jE+lliJ O. 1.0011
0E.+OO 2.iUHHIE+OO il. O. 
D. l.;OOOOE+OO O. U. 3.0nOOE+GO D. 
D. 0.· 0.. D. 
2.C.lDOE+~lj 1.~uL,)E+.,j~ W. D. :i. O. J. O
. O. 2.0000E+00· 
Q. .... 1... c. .... 1.0000E+
00 J. D. G. O. 
,j. ". 1.ti\lUIot:.+~J J. •• li. ii. a
; 11... . D. 
D. D. D. 1 • .DOODE: .... :O o. o. 
o. -3. 2·.·00oue .... 0. o. 
&. J. 1 ... 0 fi Cc.+ liJ o. a. O. 
ii. O. o. o. 
0. 1.ilJ ... OE+ .. O u. O. J. D. 
u. O. O. 2.0000£+00 
-1.-1. P (R1..RUT1. T21 TIMES 4SQ -1+1P (R1..,R2IT1. l
'21l'IHES" "'1, 
13 itt- Z& .:; 3 iJ G 2 q {) 2 2 
0 0 tJ 0 
18 53 41 10 (J 1 0 0 2 a
 0 a 1 13 0 0 
42 5& 58 17 1 2. 1 [) 1 J 1 2 
1 C 3 0 
zo 21t 20 4 0 :1 on·-5 3" 
- 2' ;3 U. -:::I.. - -:1 _.z. 
3 2 5 1 1 J U 1 9 
2::1 2& 13 3 0 1 0 
1 1 D (} 1 1. 0 i1 24 45 &5 1.6 
6 0 2 3 
1. U 1 1 J 1. 2 3 19 
58 57 19 5 3 1. 2. 
o :1 0 .1. :3 0 2..1ft. 1..3 1..9 
1.3' j.:1. 3. 11 3· 10-
QUAO~ENT SUHS, ••• rHI.RO DECISI0N~ 
422 11 32 
9 
to .!::I 429 tt2 
. 
':U.~1.- P (U.fi21T1,.T21TIHES 51.2 . -.-1'+.1 -PtR.1:.R2/"
t.i. T.2.lTIHES 51..""2 
8 2 3 q lJ 3& 35 12 7 J 
1 ,j 1 1 J 0 
o 2. 2 2 36 84 42 5 1 1 1 
0 0 a 0 2 
2 :J ? 7 '+& 48 22 8 1. 1. 
0 I) 2. 4 2 2 
Don 4 15 12 B 3 0 D 0 3 
0 1. ' 7 ' 12 
o 1. t 3 3 '5 2 ~ - 0 C 1 " 2 19
 37 2& 
1 J ~ 'J £I 1. 3 1. U 0 1 5 
15 46 61 36 
1 5 ... 1 ~ 1 1. 3 U Ii 1. 1. 
11 46 47 20 
_.0 0 D 0 0 3 1. 12. Z 
1.. 5 1.. a !.'a' 2.9· 1.7 
QUADRENT SUHS ••• HAPD OECISION~ 
4& 422 16 34
 
6 3& 22 41.t~ 
12:65:1076 1'>30 50 ' 
1199 7,+ ~46 372 
1239 82 1~31 9'+? 
252 BrTERROR INTERVALS 2.400~E+u1 t.5~L~£+wl 1.6JGOE+ul 1.7uL~~+;1 1.5C~LE+Ol 2.4GOQE+Cl 1..80~OE+J1 5




.--.---~---~. , --~--~~_.~_.3!1...... ___ ~ ___ _ ~\ .... '4,., .... ,I!L , 
(:} 




























::UJDB::: 7.~ IJ- _F::: 62.[. ,elF= :'SJ:' 1.:JL2= 294 lASOFT::: .37w.1 
FIlDPRT= 1..0" JE+01. TL= -6.5000E+00 D'tNR= 6.JJOuDE+01J 
SOAMP= c. FBAHP= 2.r.('L~E+r..O SOPHA= iJ. FBPHA= 
",",'-
2.0DOuE-ol WN= 271.2 ~f q68.b ,TAU1= 1.6127E-~1 ,TAU2= 5.G213E-03 ,WN8= 
~HFILT= r ~J~~E-Ll .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.6353E+02 ,TAUBZ= 
FBTAU3= .QOB3E+DQ FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FaTAUS= 1.5GfOE+on 
PEI= 7 •• 61E-~2 ST~EV= €!.u374E-J3 erTS= 201& 
XISUM::: •• 7i132E-Ol XISIG= 2 .21G 5£-3 1 





L.DE+ .. ~ d. Ou~Lf:.+vJ 
;:jj£+ilil 4. JOGtE+ (jJ 9. "O(.~E+CJ J. [;itu£+lC 6. (iG .. tl£+tO 3. JOuOE+JiJ 5. Oil6E+iiO 2. ~OOOE+ 00 
. 
-' -' 
4.£0~O£+OO 1.0000£+01 4.;)060£+00 













2. JQ!.C.£;.+ .. J 











-1-1 PIR1.P.2/Tl.'21TIHES ~80 
& 21 19 16 + 
19 It7 44 2J 3 
37 52 4.. 1-'3 1 
-ZD 2" 21. 9 2 
5 1& 3 4 .:; 
1 It 2 : 2 
tl .; 11 0 2 
a DOD 0 QUAORENT SUMS •• aHARO O£CISIONS 
4~~ rZ 
+1~1 P{R1.R2JT1.T2ITIHES 512 
1 1 3 3 22 
3 0 2 9 27 
o 1 3 9 49 
:I. ~ 311:16 
o J 0 2 5 
1 0 03 
o j G 'l ,j 
D D a 0 0 QUAQRE hi SUH$ ••• hARU DECISIONS 
5!J 43J 
3 29 
7~7 15a~, 1255 ~.~ 
9 10 13 l~ 
17 18 21 ,2 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
1 
1 









1.90JQE-tJl 2.30~~E+Jl 2. 3JJO~+'1 
"=' 
1. JOa.GE+JJ ~. C06£+00 O. ,. , . 
-. O. O. 
• • , . C. J. 
1 Z 3 
1 1 2 
1 G 1 
a a 2 
J 5 9 J 16 
3 2 i·~~ a 4 
37 
426 
24 12 0 
46 15 1 
2~ 6 1 3 a 
1 0 C 
2 2 0 
1 2 1 
2 ~ a 
~ 
2. 
1. '+uJ(..E+iil 1.40-:0&£+01 










J. ' -i:.'O'E+a~.=i:~ a • 
o. O. D. 
D. O. O. 
-1.tCP(Rh~2'1:r:1:;·T2s::r.iIit!r··· 'su= ~;,:: ....... . 
ta 
1 0 0 011 
a 3 0 0 0 0 
0.. . 2. ... 1. ._. 2.. •••. .L...._ .0_. _._ .. 
. ":,,a.: ,,--' •• .: '_'.~ '3_·_J.--..: __ ·' __ .a_ - -_ ... 
26 2U 4 3 0 2 
56 30 5 1 2 0 
40... U .... _.8.. ...3.- . __ D-.. _ .0 ...... 
,27- .. · _7_. ,>. - ,6-.-~ -,·z·~-... _~_ -·1>--'-'_----
.~r. CP'(R1.ltZ7n-;.ttn:XIiES"::-S12=-: 
o 1 D DOD 1 
a 1 0 0 0 a 0 
2 O. ,... ~ .. , • 0.. L, ..• 2. . .2 .. U ·t, ........ __ '- -·2 _ .' .3.". 1.1· " . -·s 
1 0 1 10 28 32 21 
o 2 1 1.1 46 62 37 











' .. -=-=-=-~ 
".' 
. . 












































ENGOB= 7.0 IO~LF= 6Z.", ttlIF= 15Jii z.3L2:= 294 IASOff= .3Toe 
FQOPRT= 1.Q6DOE+Oi Tl= -6.S6CDE+DD urNR= 6.0DDDE~aa -'- --
SOAMP= L. FBA"1P= 2.~L~ ... c: ... tiU SDPHA=:'. FBPHA= 2.0ll0JE-Dl 
2.0353t+02 ,TAUB2= HN= 277.2 ~K= 406.6 ,TAUl= 1.G12lE-Gt ,rAUl= 5.ii213E-u3 ,NNS= 
PHFILT= f.~~J .. C-Ll 
.g ,KB: 614.9 ,TAUB1= 
FBTAU3= 2.5&S3E+ca FBTAU5= 8.&a26E+na FBTAU&= i.50~QE+DO 
PEI= 7.Zg11E-;Z 5TOEV= S.79C7E-J3 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= ~.a92Si-O! XISIG= 2~9b~5E-u1 
lOCKIt~= 5 1J~OPOUTS= 75 ,AVE=- 3.161,j~E+~:t: ,SlO OEV=- 4t~597E+(Ii1 ERRH 






1.~ili.:;E+ .. ij 
1.0tlODE+OO 
.l: .... :. w Ji:. + ,:.:; 
g. Cu;C£+':'.; 
1. ilOODE+ uil 
1. iiu':;C[+ oJ .. 
~. DDO~E+(IO 
, . 






1. (jilJU+ .. ':;' 
~. DODDE+QO 
1 ... uwuE+"'l ii: 
-~~1 P(R~.R2fT1.TZ)TIHES 480 
1.1 15 23 I'j 1 
1.4 56 41 21 3 
e.1. SC3 43 13 2 
23 32 20 ,.. 1 
C3 4 621. 
o 1 C J 1. 
,~ ~ . " -
... .. 10 4 U 
o 0 0 0 0 




7 1 1. 2 
1. 0 1. q 
2 U 2 7 
1 1. 0 .1 
1. U ~ 2 







a n 0 a 2 
QUA ORE NT SUHS ••• HAPO o[CISro NS 
3& 435 
" 37 17B 435 226 951 
9 10 13 14 
17 16 21 22 





















1. l~u.Jf+ .. tl 
~. 
G: 















3. ll.J (;£+00 
O. 





























D. 1.0000£+00 O. 2.00DO£+QO 




_0 t. ~ .• 
4l.--:"":.; 



























-:1+1 P lJU,. R2fYlo TZl TIRES 
cot 0 
o 000 
o t 2 0 
-Jio 1. 2' D' 
30 8 2 0 
56 27 3 1 56 20 <3 (i 



















iiH PIR1..llUTt.T2lTIHES 'Si:!'" 
17 
"71 
COO 0 D 0 
Don 0 0 0 
i i, 1 " D, '" ,1 " 0" 1. 0 '1. -.' _It._ .. _ ._ . ..5. __ 5 
o 0 3 19 39 25 
U 2 10 S9 67 39 
n 1 11 _4" .,,_ 64_ _ . __ alt_ 
1. 3 '11J .26-, ~ -~~-,-2.2-
, o 
6. OC ooE+OO 1.20iJriE+J1 7.8000E+01 o. 
_··4.-










_~:.~,.. -----:-: _-__ --:l 
O. 
1.0000£+00 








( ... \ 
""oJ 
iQ.., B ......... ' ,. ___ _ ·0;';':' 
.~-~~.~-.---~-.~" 













EtlOOB: 7.0 ,OELF: 62.0 ,qIF: 1500 ,9L2: 294 ,ASOFT: 
FQOPRT= 5.4uOOE+OO TL= -6.5000£+00 uYHR= 6.aOuGE+II 
SDAMP= D. FeAIiP= 2.CfiDCE+OQ SDPHA= o. 
HU= 277.2 .tK= 4GB.£: ,TAU1= 1.E127E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-~3 PHFllT= f.JDDJE-Cl 




,.,.- u-:::::1<.::==1I ~ ..• N~O§i'!\ wtf 
2.0353£+02 .,TA1IBZ= J..U"i;"t .. rHj--· 
2.DOOOE-01 
.9 ,~B= 61~.9 ,TAUB1= 
FBTAU3= 1.3")IIE+&3 f9TAUS= a.Bu2BE+!]!! FATAU6= 3.0[j~9E+iJO 
PEI= 6.2500t-32 STCEV~ 5.3911E-03 BITS= 2016 --XISUH= 3.5~24E-Dl xrSlb~ 1. QS79E-Ol 
LOCKIH= 1e ,DROPOUTS= l~ ,AV£= 1.8571E+OO ,STD DEY= 9.3974£-01 ERPH 
2.20~OE+Oi 1.10COE+Gl ~.OOO~E+uO 
4.0000E+00 ~.O~CuE+:O Z.D9COE+cn 
O. 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 
1.f!C!QOE+t'O O. 1.QOOCE+CO 
o. J. D. 
o. 2. JOOOE+uJ c. D~ 1.0000'E+00 o. 
o. ~. :. 
1.000DE'~ LtD O. O. 
O. O. !:. 
-1-1 P(~1.R2/Tl.T2JTI~E~ ~~D 
2 7 10 7 3 
15 37 37 12 3 
36 65 35 21. 7 
2tt 31 45 21 7 
13 15 q 6 1 
2 2 001 
o 0 0 0 0 
!l ~ t ~ ~ QU~DREHT SUHS ••• HAPD DECISIONS 
405 25 
47 3 
+1-1 P(Rl.~2/Tl.T2)rT~ES ~12 
Q 0 2 7 32 
1 0 1 115 62 
o 0 2 16 35 
G 1 G 2 9 
o 0 002 
1 0 ~ 1 0 
o 0 0 0 1 
DOC C 2 QUAOPE~T SUMS ••• HARO DECISrQ~S 
46 4lt6 
2 14 
1142 1548 381 5za 
9 10 13 14-
















252 PIT ERROR INTEPV4LS 
2.1000E+01 2.~DCGE+~1 1.30DOE+01 
4.001l0E+00 








C 0 , 0 
0 0 
0 0 
































































:1 0 1 
o G 0_ .. 
a :1 .". 611 
28 8 4 
47 23 3 
f~-l[, *'''' _ AIitii 
45 
26 
42 34 1:5 










3~ ~.:' -- ---
.:'. "'-'t"l ....... ¥ tuOJl 
+1+1 PCQ1.RZ/Tl.TZ)TIHES 512 
o 0 0 000 
3B 
464 
8 g a . "iu;:-L_ L uS 4 
o G C B :1" 13 
1 1 11 ~4 47 28 
8 i H U_ -li:-:-:=~~.-====':::'=·"!'I!#II!'.II1I''IJI44il1 o 3 7 11 16 12 
~- _ ..... -- ~." .... 
1.7000E+01 1.5000E+01 1.5000E+01 O. O. 
'~.=--
~ __ *''''I''' ~ff1 













~ ~ I ~ 
I' I ~ ~ ~ 


















ENDDB= 7.0 ,OSlF= 02.( •• IF= 1500 ,Bl2= 29~ lASOFT= .370D 
FQOPRT= ~.OoDOE+01 iL=- -&.SOOOE~OD uYNR= 6.0UuOE+Oa 
SDAliP= O. FBAIiP;; 2.CC~CE+nO SOPHA: O. FBPH
A= 2.0:103E-01 
WN= 271.2 ~K= ,+&8.6 tTAU1= 1.E:127E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,lUle=- .
9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1=-
PMFILT= (. DDOOE-Cl 
2.0353Et02 ,TAUB2= 
lOG NORHAl scrNTltl~TlON 
FBTAU3: 1.341~E+CQ FBrAUS::: 8.8028E+00 FBTAU£»= ~.Q029E+OC 
PEl=- &.2g9&E-~2 STDEV= 5.~111E-Q3 BITS= 201& 
XISUH= 3.5128E-01 XISIG= 1.95&2£-01 































































7. DOOOE+ 10 









-1-1 P(Rl.R2/T1.T2)TI~~~ ~RO 











2 D 14 11. '+ 0 0 1 0 1. 
0 0 2 0 0 0 
~~ ~t ~g ~~ ~ ij ~ g 8 ij t ~ i g. ~ , g 
21 2C) 47 1f) C) 1 J 1 2 1 & 1 
1 0 1 1. 
15 14 12 4 2 0 0 0 5 24 
2g 10 4 1 1 0 
o ? {) 1 D 0 il!l 24 5B 50 2Z 
,5 :1 0 0 
1 0 0 I] 0 I] 0 () 23 38 38 3
2 15 '1 n 1. 
1 0 'J 'J ::: 1 IJ e 1& 25 
30 32 3 0 1. 0 
aU40~E~T SUMS ••• HARO CECISIONS 
402 26 16 
7 
49 3 lJ56 
33 
+1-1 P(R1.~2/T1.T21TI~E~ ~12 
+1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIMES 512 
!I 0 0 4 32 9& 21 1.2 0 0 
0 0 (l 0 0 0 
1 0 5 15 5B 1:1 3E 12 0 0 
a D n n D j,. 
o 0 2 15 37 " 2& 11 0 DO
D 0 0 2 2 
o 1 1 1 10 16 q 3 0 
C D 8 12 10 
o 3 0 :3 3 2 2 1 a a 
D 1 8 31t 4& 29 
!l !l C 1 !J 2 J.. a 1 0 
1. 23 56 57 48 
o DOt 1 0 2 0 0 0 
1 1 13' 4,. ~o 26 
o 0 ,j J 1 1 0 0 2 1 
U '3 D 16 14 10 
QUAOPE~T SUHS ••• HARO OECISIO~S 
45 453 0 
35 
2 1S 11. "66 
2iHi7 1037 3!l 52C) 
C) 10 13 ill 
17 18 21 '22 
252 BIT ERROR I~TEPVALS 
2.1000E+01 2.:0COE+Ol 1.50COE+a1 6.0000E+00 1.7000E+01 1.50
00E+01 1.5000E+01 1.5000E+(1 o. 
-~-~ --'-~--.-- -"----,--































-.--~------------~..:-~ EH~OB= 7.G t~~LF= ~2.~ ,~IF= 150J ,8L2= 294 ,ASOFT= .310t 
FQDPRT= 2.1bOOE+01 Tl= _6.5000E+00 uYHR= 6.00UO£.00 SD.6HP: O. ~e.6t1.p= ?OOOCiE+OO SDpwA= o. F8FHA= WI~= 277.2 !oK= 4&8.6 ,TAU1= 1.£127E-01, rAU2: 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= 
P~FltT= (.~C:jE-~1 
2.0000E-01 
.9 ,KB= &14.9 ,T~UB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 1.lt945E+OO 
_-== 1 
lOG tlORMAL SCINTILLATIOn FBTAU3= 1.3ftO.Il£+Ct FQTAUS= e.6C2aE+~O fBTAU&= 3.0029E+00 
PEl: 6.3629E-02 STOEV= &.1722E-03 BITS= 2016 












3.0 0110E-+0 0 
O. 
3. OOOOE+ on 
2. ootOE+ CO 
2.0000E+110 
o. 
EP"'H 5.3030Et01 1.1CCO€+Ol ?OOOOE+OO 
3.coaOE+DJ 5.~tC~E+~~ 1.CDtCE+~u 
D. O. 3.00GOE+00 
O. :. 1. DOOI:E+OO 
O. l·tOOOE-CO Q. 
O. LJ. .' 
O. ~. ~. 
o. tI. ~. 
s: ~: :OCiOE+ilJ 9· 
-1-1 ~,q~.~2/Tl.T2)TI~E~ ." 
• 6 16 
11 5 t 





2' 33 42 In 5 1 11 10 11 & 2 1 
3 2 Q 1 0 D 
1. 0 0 1 1 1 
D l ; 1 1 " QUADPE~T SUMS ••• HARO DECISIO~S 
3':!? 28 
¥.> 1~ 
+1-1 P'Ri.R2/Tl.T2)Tl~ES 512 
1 t 3 6 39 55 
1 a 1 15 56 68 
1 0 2 16 32 3" 
0 1 1 • 12 14 
0 0 0 1 • 
-0 • 
" 
J 3 1 
0 ; 0 0 2 3 
0 0 0 0 0 2 QUAORENT SU~S ••• HAPD OECISIO~S 
56 413 
1 31t 
"1 9&. 411 ~11 
• 10 
13 14 








































































2 1 0 0 
0 0 1 g 
1 1 Z 
2 2 3 C 
30 • 1 3 ItO 2. 5 1 
•• 30 11 
1 




o 0 a 0 0 
J J 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 0 
0 1 1 1 
a 
0 0 ~ 11 It2 • 0 U 57 0 0 3 10 U 





















3.DOOOE+JlO_ :!"DJ1.nDE-+JlO_ .. 
o. ~ --' .•• --.-~ ~-' - . 
1.0GOOE+GO 2.0000EtOO 
O. 1.0000E+DO 






















252 ~IT E~QOR I~TfRVALS .DODO +C1 1.50JOE+Dl 1.EOOCE+G1 1.400DE+ill 2~~OOOE+Ol 1.3000E+C1 2.5000E+01 ~.OOOOE+Ol o. o. 
.. 
_~J ··t~....-...-",- . -:( L~~1'ki' ___ 



















ENnos= 7.~ ,OELF= .Z.t ,SIF= 15uD ,BL2= 294 ,ASOFT= .37DD 
FQDPRT= S.4uOOE+DO TL= -6.?DDOE+OO uYNR= &.OOuOE+OO 
SDAHP= 0.. FeAHP= 2.DCDilE+OQ SOPHA= o. FBPH4; 
HN= 211.2 ~K= 4&6.6 ,TAUt= 1.E127E-Ql ,rAUl= 5.0213E-03 ,HNB= 
PHFILT= ( .. :l!lt..:iE-tl 
2.000.E-01 
.9 ,KB; 61~.q ,TAUB1; 
, .. -::::...-=:::::::---= 
2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2; 1.4945E+~O 
LOG NORHAL SClhTIlLATION 
FBTAU3= 1.34JiE+GQ FBTAU5= 8.6G26E+OO FBTAU&= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 3.1202E-02 STDEV= 4.2151E-03 BITS= 201& 
,~ . -::. .~ :=-:'~-::_::--=-::.::::::J 
XISUH= 3.7166£-01 xtsIG= 1.8816£:-01 















1. QDOOE+(lO ,. 
1.0000E+OO 
1.00QOE+I!O 






-1-1 P(Rl.Q2/T1.T2)Tr~ES 4AQ 
4 5 21 14 2 
23 62 ttZ q 3 
33 71 38 23 2 
33 352ft 11: D 
8 8 3 0 
o 0 " 0 1 o 0 000 
o BOO 1 
QUADPE~T SUHS ••• HARO CECISIONS 
4ft7 11 
20 2 
+1-1 P(~1.R2/Tl.T2'TI~ES ;12 
1 0 2 1 14 
n c ~ 9 51 
o 0 111~1 
o 0 1 4 ':I 
1 0 001 
o Q C 1 0 
o 0 0 0 1 
n 0 g J 1 



















































































































o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o u 0 1I 
4 4 0 1 
24 11 1 0 
&7 27 7 n 
50 25 7 . 0 







D 0- 0 U 
o 0 0 2 
o 0 1 20 
o Z 11 51 
o '1 ? -'62, 

















1. 000 OE> no.....z.noOOE>.Oh 
~.DOOOE~a--4.~~a;E~~s--
2.0DOOE+JJD o. 
1.0000E"'OD o. D"". _ .,~.Jl .. _ .. _. _____ • 





-.-~ .--- ---- _. __ J 
D 
2 










-- ~> 'C __ _ =---=:J 
: --=::-:: :-:=:= 
.-=----=---=:1 
" 252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 





-----........_~. 't 1 t ... /./:~-'"" __ ~ 
.-... -----" 













E"OOB; 7.0 ,DELF= 62 •• ,BIF; 1500 .BL2; 294 .ASOFT; 
FQDPRT= 2.1600E+01 TL= -~.SODOE+oa uYNR= 6.0au~E+eft 
SOo.HP= G. reAHP= 2.CCODE+OO SDPHA= o. 
HN= 271.2 1K= 468.6 ,TAU1: 1.Ell7E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 




F9TAU3= 1.34D8E+~O FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+OO 
PET= 6.1012E-02 STOEV= 5.3308£-03 BITS= 2016 
. ~ --;« -
2.0DDDE-Oi 
.9 ,KB= 61~.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 .IlU82= 1..S45Eua 
_.- "".""''''' .... _-_. 
XISUH= 3.8;:1:1£-:1 XISIG= 2.2343£-01 
LOCK!N= 10 ,DROPOUTS= 21 ~AVE= 2.3810£+00 ,STO OEV= 3. 2563E+OO , .. Q:UUiLii_i42_Ri 
ERRH 
4.4000E+01 4.0fiODE+uD 5.0000E+00 
D. 2.110IH1E+tll 2. (]QOCE+til 
1.0000E+00 3.0000£+00 Q. 
1.0000E+00 O. J. 
o. g. ~. 
o. .... :... 
o. o. 2.0tJOOE+CO 
o. u. ::. 
1.0000E+00 o. D. 
O. o. J. 
-1-1 P(~1.R2/Tl.T2)TI~ES 4B~ 
10 10 28 12 3 
2It 52 36 11 1 
"'1 64 34 16 .It 
25 32 26 Ii 1 
10 3 ,~ 1 0 
A B 8 t it 
Ii 0 ::i ~ 1 
Q~ AORE~T SUHS ••• HAPD CEctSIOhS 
~28 18 
21 13 
+1-1 P{Rl.R2/Tl.T2ITI~ES 512 
5 0 2 6 17 
n 0 1 13 57 
1 0 0 1i'!: 43 
o 0 1 3 11 
o 0 0 ~ 3 
o !I ::: ;) Ii 
o Q 003 



















































































6.0000E+OO 1.DOOO£+00 ~.DDonE+oe 2.0D 
1.DoHoEHn ._ 0._ -.-------z~niin£.+.Jln-2 •. WI 1..00 OE+OO 3.a."E+ •• ---l • .t K.'.I!1l.I~ 






























, " __ ~ _"_ J-,_ '~~-•• I' we 
-1+1. P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2)TIHES 512 
011 0 0 0 
8 g i c -:·j,--:-:-:i=---l § iilti 
& 2 0 123 
27 10 5 1. 0 2 
63 25 ". __ O __ L=:j. • 
"6 1:0 6.' .D~ ... --.-1-,- • ••• z ... 
24 12 0 1 1 It 
~f +'h ____ ."~H..,... ,I 
+1+1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T21TIHES 512 
23 
476 
o 0 000 0 g 8 i g- -::-:i==-i ,-". 
a ~ 3 4 6 B 
o 3 " 23 38 3,. g i ~" ~t li :.;~'--.:: A . , 
o 1 10 21 19 17 
- -~.--, - .. ~. _¥ 4" , 
• +5'41U _ WLi3 
252 AIT ERQOR !lHE~VAlS 
1.30aOE+01 8.0QQJE+C~ 8.00~CE+DO 7.0000E+00 1.9090E+01 1.0000E+01. 2.1000E+01 3.6000E+01 a. D. 
"V' •. '''~ 
~., 
.. ~ 
.~-:.:: ::~ ~_-::7;'::::.:,,::;"'=-;-~~ 0"""'-0 
_ ... "_.- --- - - --'"-------- "-~ .---~----.~-
r---:-- -





























E'lGOB= 7.) ,O£LF= 62.0 ,eu= 1500 ,
BL2= 29' ,ASOFT= .3700 
FQDPRT= S.4uOOE+QO TL= -6.5000E~Oo u
YHR= 6.00uOE+OO 
SDAHP=:1. FeAHP= 2.
tiuOGE+OO SOPHA= 3. F
BFHA= 2.00COE-Ci 
WN= 277.2 1K= 4;8.& ,TAU1= 1.f127
E-Ol ,lAU2= 5.0213E-03 ~HNB= 
PHFILT= f."~0'E-"1 
.9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353£+02 ,TA
UB2= 
LOG HORtU,L SClhiILlATIOH 
FBTAU3= 1.340~E+[O FeTAU;= 8
.6U26E+D~ FPTAU6= 7.5073£-01 
PEl: 2.8274E-02 STCEV= 3.6916E
-03 8ITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.5154E-Jl xtSIG= i.8t10E
-C1 
LOCKI": 10 ,DROPOUTS: 1~ ~AVE=














































































-1-1 P(~1.R2/T1.T2)TI~ES i+!\C 
-1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T21TIHES 512 
, q 2. 1~ 1 D 2 0 
1 2 0 l. 0 0 
0 
21 70 '7 l' 2 0
 0 1 0 " 
0 0 0 0 0 
~~ 83 
" 
q 0 0 0 D 2 
1 0 0 0 0 
0 
30 29 11 2 
, J J 0 3 
1 2 3 1 0 0 
7 0 2 1 0 0 
a 0 1 7 2. 
8 , 0 1 
0 0 0 
, a 0 a 0 9 
~O 83 33 2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 2S ~q 5
9 1.5 5 0 0 
a D !J :J :l a
 ~ 0 18 3~
 20 S 0 0 1 





+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TI~E~ 512 
+1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 512 
t 
" 
3 0 7 37 4~ 12 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
0 0 ~ ? '0 .
~ 57 7 0 0 
0 J 0 0 n 
0 0 0 6 3' 69 
25 5 0 0 0 
0 0 n 0 
0 0 1 • 13 12 
, 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
, 
1 0 0 0 1 4 
1 0 0 0 0 
0 2 12 31 
a • ~ 
, a J 0 G 
0 0 0 1 9 50 
8& 
0 0 0 ;. 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 6 67 
56 
0 0 J 1 0 2 • 
3 2 a 0 2 
8 ~O 21 





~8 1601 1::136 lZQ3 q 10 13 l' 
n 16 21 22 


























7.0000E+OO 8.00~OE+OO Q.OOOOE+OO 4.~003






















































ENODB; 7.0 ,D=lF; 62.0 ,elF; 150. ,Bl2; 294 .ASDFT; .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.0eOOE+01 TL= -6.~OODE+DO uYNR= 6.0000E+08 
SOAHP= O. FeAHP= 2.&000£+00 SOPHA= 0& F8FHA= 
WN= 277.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.E127E-Dl ,TAU2= 5.J213E-03 ,WUB= 
PHFlLT= (.·GJ~E-C1 
lOG NORM'l SCr.1IllOTION 
FBTAU3= 1.3~08E+CO F8TAU5= B.B028E+uO FBTAUG~ 7.5073E-Ol 
PEl= 3.0;:~58E-02 STOEV= 3.6151E-El3 BITS= 2EllG 
2.03DOE-01 
.9 ,KB= 614.'3 ,TAUS1= 
._.r"".~ 
t •• Qk5E+OD 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
===::>'="'~"!E".;;!!'!W_~ 
XISUH= 3" 7q21t£-1i,1 :x ISIG= 1. 7G7 eE-:Ji 
















C. ,j. C. 
1.0000E+OO O. 
O. 1. ,DOOHOO 
O. 
3. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2)TI~ES 4B3 
3 12 31 20 1 
27 GO 1t5 12 3 
51. 78 It.3 " 1 213 28 13 2 ~ 
6 1 10 
[l D !I [) D 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 1 QUADRE.T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
456 7 
13 2 
+1-1 P(~1.R2/T1.T2)TI~ES ;12 
1 0 0 1 7 
o 0 0 6 45 
I] I) 0 8 30 
D 0 1 S 15 [] 0 1 0 1 
o G n 0 0 
o 002 0 
OlD 0 9 
















































































O. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.0100E+OO 




1.0000E+00 D •.. ~ __ , __ ._D. ____ ----1~ODiDEUD" D. 1.0a •• E+OO_ .••. " -- - ___ I •.•• R~IIIJ 
D. 1.0000E+00 D. D. 




















1.DOOOHoe D •.. '-,'._ __ .0 •. _ .. ==-=i.D~E!;#!!s 
O. 1..0IaOE+IO-- -I.- ~"'- ;" .. 
o. O. ll. D. 
O. O. 1.DOOOE+OO U. D. jl. - ____ D~ '.DWun, 
-1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2JTIMES 512 
0  0 0 0 
g i S -1::=: -"-&:-~-~=--=& . -" • .. 
1 3 3 0 0 2 
25 10 6 0 .1 0 
U ~g ~···a . --l--l ' ...... _5, 
24 5 1 Don 








8 0 0 0 o 2 1" 
o 0 6 47 
D 1. 9 63 
o 1 10 35 
--jJ-------"====:Jlm~1I!!I _ I, ,. -1._ "~E~ __ 2 
" 8 27 32 
:-gt" --~l~~=====:::J!"'~·=:::J 16 4 
~.~-c--, 
.... 8;;.-1 




'---~-----~---~~.-.---_._---_. -----~ -.---,~--- .-.-.----~- _ .. ~----"-.-----~ 






















ENODB= 7.0 ,DELf= 62 •• ,Blf= 1530 68L2= 294 .ASDfT= .370C FQDPRT= 2.1bOOE+01 iL; -6.5000E+00 YHR= 5.0DuOc+OD 
SOAHP= O. FeAHP= 2.0coeE+OO SOPHA= O. 
FBPHA= 2.0000E-01 
HU= 277.2 .tK= It&a.E .. TAUl= t.E127E-Ol,TAUl= 5.0Z13E-C3,HNB;
 
PMFILT= (.JOJ)E-~l 
.9 ,K8: &14.9 ,TAUB1= 2.035~E+02 ,1AUBZ= 
LOG NORHAl SCINTILLATION 
FBTAU3= 1.3~n~s+~t f~TAUG= 8.8026E+OO FBTAu&= 7.5073E-01 
PEI= 5.1044E-02 STOEV= ~.1654E-D3 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3. 9g41£-'; 1 X ISIG= 2.3811£-(a 




















13 15 33 13 
27 5g 44 14 
46 75 33 3 
33 22 6 1 
6 0 3 1 
1 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1 

















QUAORE.T SUHS ••• HARO CECISIO~S 
1+37 15 
13 15 
+1-1 PCR1.R2/Tl.T2ITI~ES 512 
5 2 1 3 18 47 
Q Q 1 B 44 89 
1 0 0 10 38 59 
0 0 1 , 12 14 
0 0 a 0 5 3 
0 0 l 0 2 1 
a 0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 , 0 2 
QUAORE~T SUHS ••• HARO OECISIOhS 35 439 
a 38 
1556 776 1"81 1 BJlo 
9 10 13 14 
17 18 21 22 
252 PIT ERROR INTEPVAlS 



























O. 2.0000E+01] 3.0QOOEHJO 1.0000E+Co 
1.DOaOE+£O 2.llDOnE+cn 1.0IlUDE+an §:DOOOE+OD 2.UQODf-+OO 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 
1..000lJE+OO 2.0000E+[0 O. O. 
O. O. O. i:OD~OE"1IO 1.11tJ~E+OD C. ,. O. O. O. 
C. O. , . 1.0000(+00 
o. o. o. o. 
o. C. J. O. 
-1+1 P(Rl.Q2/Tl.T2)TIHES 512 
5 0 0 1 2 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 • 0 1! 1 2 2 2 3 0 1 
7 11 2g 10 4 1 0 
14 67 75 29 1 0 1 
21 61 46 14 .. 1 a 
20 2~ 24 7 0 0 1 
9 16 
460 27 
+1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T21TIHES 512 
.. 0 0 0 0 a 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 a 1 1 0 a n 
0 0 3 a 1 1 6 
a 0 0 0 4 17 32 
0 C 0 0 9 61 72 
0 0 a 0 6 55 ;T 
2 0 0 2 10 27 19 
10 14 
.. 48" 
2.1000E+01 7.0000E+00 1.7000E+01 3.8000E+01 







































































ENoaB= 7.0 ,OEtF= 62.0 ,SIF= 1500 ,BL2= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 FQDPRTz 5.4100E+OD Tl~ -S.S'ISE." DYN~¥ 6 ••••• E ••• • .~ ":_ :"~~~_"_ '.'JOii!I SOAHP::: O. FBAMP; 2.000DE+DD SDPIiA= O. FBPHA= 2.0000E-01 HN= 277.2 fK= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.E127E-Ol ,TAU2~ 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= PHFILT= .OOOOE-Dt .9 .KBs 61~.9 .TAUB1= Z.'3~3E+.Z .TAUB!a 1."\5E+11 LUG NORHAL SCINTILLATION 
'';' '~-
-.G&iE" _, FBTAU3= 1.340BE+OO FBTAU5= 1.760~!+Dl FaT.U6= 1.5010E+OD PEI= 3.621oE-02 STOEV= 4.1607E-Oo BITS= 2016 XlSUH.;; 3.7162E-01 X!5IG= 1.sa91E-Dt lOCkIN= 10 ,DROPOUTS= 1~ .lVE~ 1.85T1E+" ,STD DEV~ 9.897~E-gl ERRH ..... ,;-,,'"t-....... iQ~,,-,,."*'1' 
i:a888~:8A s:BB88~:BB a:OOOOE+OO f:8888~!88 3.0000E+OO O. i.DoaOE.'. 3.0DOIE+" O. 1]. 1.0QOOE+OU D. n. 1.0000E+og D. o. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+O C. C. D. 1.0aOGE+QO D. i.nO'e.GO O. D. O. o. O. D. D. g. D. D. O. • 
-1-1 PIR1.R2/Tl.T2)TI"ES 4S0 ~ 5 1~ 15 ~ a i 1 2 62 lot 6 1 3D 70 39 24 2 • • 33 36 26 11 0 0 0 0 3 7 3 a 0 0 8 8 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 • • 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
, ·7 11 
4:1 2 
+1-1 P(~1.R2/Tl.T2)TIHES 512 1 0 2 1 14 52 35 13 G 0 0 9 5, 67 i~ 11 0 0 1 q ~1 53 ~ 0 0 1 4 in 13 5 0 1 0 0 0 1 • ~ 0 0 0 0 k 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 I a 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 3 UUAORENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 28 466 
2 1~ 1556 77& 1881 180 It 9 1. 13 14 17 16 21 22 





1.110'[+00 o. O. 




























-1+1 PCR1.R2/T1.T2)lIHiS ~ ! ! 1 ,. 













o 0 0 0 a I • • o 0 0 1 o 0 1 20 o 2 11 53 a a 7 61 
o ~ 10 21 






; i . c;,jc:::1 _ ...' .. $1 .~, 
~ 11 38 32 U"U .. ,;",:- . = ..... 25 16 
---~ 
> .,", .,. - •• - _L"-'," :~~~ 
1.3000£+01 8.0000E+00 9.0000E+00 4.0DODE+aa ~e e. 
< .... 
~~ •• ~. - Fi¥&JLMJ!ll 
~ 
_ .. ~~ ____ • 
...........:::. "-_~_" _::i 




















'-.:'-::-"::::::::::;~ :_~ . . ... _ ~ ___ :::::==::J £Nooa= 7.0 ,O£LF= 62.[ ,BlF= .1500,BL2= 294 .ASOFT= ,.JUID 
FQOPRT= 1.0600E+Ot TL= _&.5000E+OO DVNR= 6.00UOE+00 SCAMP= D. FOAMP= 2.00DOE+-OC SOPHA= O. FBFHA= 2.0000E-01 .~ .KB= &14.9 .lAUB1= 2.g3~3E+D2 .1AUBZ· 1.ft9"SE+ne 
WN= 277.2 lK= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= S.0213E-~3 ,HNB= 
P~FILT= (.JOOOE-Ol 
lOG NORHAl SCINTILLATION FBTAU3= 1.3408E+-00 FBTAU5= 1.7606E+01 F8TAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEl= 3.6210E-02 SrOEV= 4.1607E-03 BITS= 2016 






~,-- . ......:.... ----" 
--.-~.--
2.000gE+9B 3.0008£+00 1.DOOO£+DI 1.aBaIE+ca 
























2.0000E+00 1.0000E+UO 1.0000£+00 O. 
O. 1.0IlDOEtOIl O. O. 1.00 9QE" DO .1 •. 00 ODEi:OO __ .1. O.D.DOE+A.D -::-,.0 •.. -.--.----, 
O. :1 .. 088f.U'.'-· .G. ,. ...... - - -" ._ .. J 









-1-1 PtR1.R.2/Tl.T2ITlHES 46D ~ 8 1& 21 1 
21 55 ~2 7 2 
3& 74 4& 21 3 
29 33 24 q 1 
10 5 5 1 0 
1 0 DOn 
o 0 0 0 0 
ODe 0 1 QUAORENT SUMS •• , ~ARO DECISIONS 
~.& 13 
22 2 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T21TIHES 512 
1 0 0 2 11 
o 0 2 a 5. 
o 0 1 q 41 
o 0 1 3 12 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 10 0 
o 0 0 1 i 
o 0 00 QUADRENT SUHS ... HARD DECISIONS 
27 .72 
2 11 
68 1901 1096 





0 1 1 
1 0 g 
• u 0 0 0 
1 0 0 g 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
57 33 11 
BE 50 9 
55 1q q 
17 & 2 
4 0 1 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 



























I). o. O. O. 





-1+1 PCR1.R2/Tl.T2ITIHES 512 
o 1 1 a 0 n 1 0 0 0, .. 0. __ .0., 
D 2 0 • &-1 
2 2 3 (] 0 l. 
12 27 11 3 0 1. . 1. ~t U ~i -1 I ~~. 




o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 Q 0 
o n 0 I • 
o 0 0 0 2 
o 0 a 2 18 
1 0 1 14 5q 
a 0 1 7 57 

















-_ . ..., 
17 16 21 






t-<$ t:::J ,." 
"<ll;] 
--









. _=.~~,..""",, ~''''-.' -.'--:==<=-"::O=_'_ 
ENoas= 7.0 .DELF~ 62.0 ,BIF= 1500 ~BL2= 29~ ,ASOFT= .3700 
FaDPRT= 2.i6QOE+Ol TL= -6.5000E+OO uyNR= 6."'IE+" ,_ .:...._ .. _._ --"-:==3r:J 
SOAMP: O. FBAHP= 2.0000E+OO SDPHA= O. F6FHA= 
WN= 217.2 ~K= 468.& ,TAU1= 1.6127E-01 ,rAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NN8= 
2.0000E-01 
,9 ,Ke= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+12 • TAUB2z 1. "9.ltSE+C!D 
PHFILT= {.uOOOE-i)i 
LOG HORHIL SCINTILLATION 
FBTAU3= 1.3406E+00 FBTAU5= 1.760EE+01 F8T~U6= 
PEI= 6.2996E-02 SlOEII= 5.4111E-03 BITS= 2016 
1.5010E+OO 
- --~ ----------, 
----~-~ 
XISUM= 3.6236E-01 XISIG= 2.2343E-O~ LDCKIN= 10 ,DROPOUTS= 21 9AVE= 2.3810E+0; ,STO DEV= 3.2583E+I. 
3.0000E+OR 3.DDDOE+O 
































-1-1 P(Rl.R2/T1.T2JTIHES 480 
10 10 27 12 4 
24 53 35 11 1 
"'1 65 31 18 5 





11 4 5 1 0 0 
0002 
aDO 1 0 
o 0 a 0 1 
0 
1 
0 QUAORENT SU"S ••• HARO DECISIONS 
423 20 
23 14 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES 512 
5 0 2 0 19 
o 0 1 11 H 




o 0 1 3 13 
D 0 0 0 3 




o 0 0 U 3 1 
o 0 0 0 0 2 QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
42 434 
o 36 
1556 776 1881 1804 
9 10 13 
17 18 21 U 
4.0000£+00 
1.0000EtOO 
4.OO0DE ... a. 


































































~:8Si8H88 ~.OI .. h .. · 
o. 
~:Doa'E+QI 






I. ' . 
o. 
i: o. o. 
-1+1 P(Rl.R2/11·.T2)Ti:"~S 8 8 1 ~ 0 
a I i I·· • T 
16111 1 
~~ ~~ 24 ~ ~ 
52 1t7 22. Ii !J' 
g 
1. 
29 22 13 D 1 1 
11 
28 
+1+1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHIS ~ g R R 
1 • • l ' 
512 
I. 








8: . __ ~::noo'EH'::::J 




:.~ , . :=-~=_" .~ __ J 
1- -:::.;= 
3~ 0 J 1~ ~~ 0 0 1 
0 I a • •••• Ii-.U . ~- ::===:-=-~J 1 0 1 9 21 19 1& 
22 
.. 7ft 
.. __ ::::J 
-.-- '~-~ 
- ._----.~.-, 






~ ""--- ... ~----. .-~-.. - _.---~'"__ __ ~~.Al\.M.__ • _ .• --oIIl ..a.. r: 
"" : ...... ' , .. ,:- ~ 














ENODB= 7.0 ,DELr= 62.0 .Blr= 1500 .BL2= 294 ,ASDrT= .37DO 




SOAHP= o. FBAHP= 2.0000E+00 SDPHA= O. FBFH
A:: 
HN= 277.2 1K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E· '11 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= 
PHFILT= r.OODOE-ll 
2.0000E-Oi 
.q ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353~~Q2 ,TlU82a 1.4945£+1. 
lOG ~tR"Al SCINTILLATION FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FeTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 3.72D2E-02 STOEV= 4.2151E-03 BITS= 2016 
... ---,. == .. ~ ',~_J 
XISUH= 3.11&&E-01 xtsIG= 1.8618E-Ol 




1.0S00E+01 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 i'8B8DE+S8 2.0000E+00 
1.0 6DE+DO 5.6000e+00 o. 0 OE+ O. 
4.0000£.00 O. 1.0000E+00 3.0000£+00 O. 
o. J. 1.QOOQe+co 1.0000E+00 o. 
o. o. 1.0000E+DO O. 1.0000E+00 
11. 1.0000E+00 o. o. 1.0000E+00 
o. 1.0000e+oo o. o. 1.0000£+08 
D. o. o. o. a. 
D. 1.0000E+00 o. O. o. 
o. o. O. O. 1.0000E+OO 
-1-1 P(Rl.~2/Tl.T2}TIHES 480 
4 5 21 14 2 
Z3 62 42 9 3 
33 71 38 23 2 
33 35 24 10 0 
~ 1 1 1 0 1 0 
0 a g ~ 0 0 
6 6 3 1 0 
o 0 0 0 1 
• 0 00 
o 0 C 0 1 
0 0 0 1~ 0 0 0 
0 8 ~ ~~. 0 0 16 
~U~ORE~T SUHS ••• ~ARD DECISIONS ft~l 11 
20 2 .. fl 
+1-1 PCR1.Q2/Tl.T2)TIHES 
1 a 2 1 
o a n 9 
Q 0 1 it 
o 0 1 4 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 







o 0 0 0 1 










52 36 13 0 
90 53 9 0 
55 21 .. 0 15 4 0 0 
3 1 0 B 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 3 2 
0 
<; 















-1+1 P(Rl.R2/T1.T2JTII'(ES 512: 
~t.O~, ... _, 
I ! i i· '--l·::¥~~) 1M 
14 2~ il 1 B 0 2 ~~ ~O 2& ., 11 ··i ·L 





21 +1~1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2)TIHES 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 .0 o G O· •. 
o 0 0 2 














o 2 11 57 
o 1 7 6Z~ u· ..:1i~- ... , .§#. 
18 
488 
o 1 9 20 24 1& 
.-§'-¥ *'-.Z» 
':':J\n 'WW 
Z52 elT ERROR INTERVALS 1.2000£+01 1.&000E+01 6.0000E+00 3.0000E+UO 1.3CCOE+Ol 9.OODOE+OO 
9.0000E+00 4.000DE+00 O. n. 
--"--.- ;;os •• p 
_._---' 












ENnoa= 7.0 ,OElF= &Z.O ,alF= ~OO ,alZ= Z9~llSOn= .ZZU 
FOOPRT= 2.1IbODE+01 Tl= -6.5011£+80' o",,"Rs I. C. IE •• ' - .. -=::--:.."'.!.~,tClIllI!iIIE5!.IIlI".----------
SOAHP= o. FSAHP=- 2.DOOOE+OO SDPHA:: 0 FBFHA= 
WN= 217.2 .IC=- "68.6 :r.}.U1= 1.6127E-01 ,1AU2= 5.0213£-03 ,WH8=-
PHFILT= 7.DODDE-~1 
2.DOOOE-01 .~ .KB= 61~.9 ,TAUB1= 2.D3!3E+12 .TIUI2~ 
#&1 -Qffi.iCOIUIiIIif' 
lOG HOR~'AL SCINTILLATION FBTAU3= 1.3~96E+OO FBTAUS= 6.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEl=- 6.t012~-D2 STOEV= 5.3308E-03 SITS= 201& ~ISU"= 3.62&1E-O, XISIG= Z.Z3~3E-01 LuCXt»= 10 ,DROPOUTS=- 21 .lVE= 2.38~'E.aa ,STD DEV=- 3.2SB3E+ •• c ,.-
ERRH 4.~OOOE+nl 4.DOOOE+00 5.DOaOE+OO 4.0800E+ 88 u. 2.8000HOO 2.0000E+OO 2.0 OOE< 1.0000£+00 3. DOllE+OG O. ,..0 DOE+ 
1.0000E+00 O. O. 0 .. O. O. O. 1.0000E+00 
.0, D. D. l.,ODOOEtOO 
D. o. 2.0aaOE+Oa o. 
O. o. O. o. 
1.000nE+QO O. D. o. 
a.. D. 0.. D. 
-1-1 P(R1.~2/T1.T21TIMES 480 
10 10 28 12 3 
24 52 36 11 ~ 
41 64 3" 18 4 
25 32 26 5 1 
10 3 4 1 D ~ 8 g r i 
o 0 001 
aUADRENT SUHS ••• rARD DECISIONS 
~28 16 
21 13 
+1-1 peRl.~2/Tl.T2ITIMES 512 
5 0 2 & 17 
1 t 1 
1 2 .1 
a ~ • 0 0 0 0 
0 0 i 
1 • 1 0 1 7 






























o ____ 2. 
•• -0; ...... ~ 
D -¥-- = 
+1+1 P(Rl.R2/11.TZ1TIHES 512 
Ii Q 0 0 • 0 I .. 
b'WbH. 
o 0 1 10 57 
1 Q 0 13 ~3 
o 0 1 3 11 
o 0 0 0 3 





















gi .'. ,·L ·--=:::i~i:=:==:E*"4I 
g g f 2~ 3~::=Ii- ---K i 1i-1l=~,U_. d P' = 
o 0 Q 0 3 
o 0 DOD 
QUADRENT SUMS ••• HARD DEC IS10NS 
42 43& 
o 34 1;~f 776 1661 1604 
I\l :L 1 13 14 
11 18 21 22 
1 2 1 
2 7 7 
o 1 10 21 19 17 
"n ~ 
.~~S1""" __ "" 
252 qIT ERQOR INfEgVALS 
1.:000E+01 8.0000E+00 6.aODDE+OO 7.0000E'00 1.g000E+01 
o. 1.0DODE*01 2.100DE+Ol 3.6DGIE+ll a. 
'=:::::=::::=.:]t::""l!. tl!~ml:lll&e .... -
-.~ 
=.; 
--.... --~-~~- --. 


















ENOOB= 7.0,OElF= 62.0,BIF.:: 1500,Bl2.:: 29ft. ,ASOFT= ,3700 
FOOPRT= 5.ft.DOOE+OO Tl= _&.5000E+OO DYNIt= E. UaDE+OO SOAMP= O. FBAHP= 2.0DODE+OO SOPHA= O. F8Ft4A= 
MN= 277.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAUl= 1.6127E~Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,HNB= 
P"FILl; (.0000£-01 
2.DDDDE-Oi 
.9 ,Ke= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2: 
LOG NORHAl SCINTILLATION FBTAU3= 1.3~GBE+DD FBTAU5= 4.4014E+00 FBT~U6= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 3.670&E-02 STOEV= 4.18BOE-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUt1= 3.7166E·01 XISIG= 1.6813E~Ol LOC~IH= 10 ,DROPOUTS= ~4 ,AVE: 1.6571£+00 
ERRH 1.0000E+01 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 
1.aOOQE+DO 5.0000£+00 a. 
4.0000E+00 O. 1.0DDDE+OO D. O. 1.0000E+06 
O. O. 1.0000£+00 
li. 1.0000£+00 n. 
o. 1.0UOtlE+OD D. 
O. O. O. 
O. 1.0000E+00 O. 
o. o. G. 
-1-1 PlR1.~2/T1.T2)TIHES 460 
4 5 21 14 2 1 
23 61 42 9 3 0 
33 72 3. 23 2 D 
33 34 25 10 0 0 
8 8 3 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 G G 0 
0 G 0 G 1 0 
aUADRENT SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
41f7 11 
20 2 
+1-1 PlR1.R2JT1.T21TIHES 512 
1 1 1 1 14 53 
0 0 0 9 52 89 
0 0 1 11 42 54 
0 0 1 4 9 16 
1 G 0 0 1 2 
0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 
, 1 2 
aUADQENT SUHS ••• HAqO DECISIONS 
30 46. 
2 12 
1556 776 lBB1 1804 
9 10 13 14 21 22 
1:3888m8 
3.00DlE+OO 





















.STO DEV= 9.89745:-0:1 
2.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 0. 2.0DODE+UO 
u. 1.tJOODE+ao 



















-1+1 P(R1.R2JT1.T2)TI~ES 512 
200 0 0 1 
D 1 0 0 8 0 0 1 0 n D • 0 
2 2 4 4 0 1 0 
5 14 24 12 1 0 0 
16 68 67 27 6 D D 
24 54 50 25 T 0 0 
i. 30 27 11 1 1 0 
17 3 
4TZ 20 +1+1 PlR1.R2Jl1.T21TIHES SF 
G B 0 
D 0 D 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 
0 0 D D 0 • •• 
G G 0 0 i 2 4 8 0 0 0 22 
36 
0 0 2 10 59 77 
0 D 0 1 7 62 ~3 




























































ENDOB: 7.0 .OELF= &Z.~ ,BIF= i5DD .BL2= 29~ IASOFT= .31na 
FQDPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -6.5000E+O; DYN~= 6." IE+" 
SOAHP= O. F8AHP= 2.0nOOE+OO SOPHA= O. F8FIiA= 
:-:-~'::-~'~~_====,;::-===-:;:. :::J-ji;.;!'Jt;;;;:J' 
2.0000E-01 
WN= 277.2 fK= 4&8.6 ,TAU1: 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNS= 
PHFILI= .oauOE-a1 
.q .KB~ 61~.9 01AUB1= 2.0353E+02 eTAUBZa 1..~9~5E+DB 
lOG NORMAL SC!NTILlATtCN 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAU5= 4.4014E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+OO 
PEl= 3.5714E-02 STOEV= 4.1331E-03 BITS= 201& 
'--'---
...... -J<ii(O' ""I 
XISUH= 3.6B81E-01 XISIG= 1.85Q9E-01 






















ft 8 16 20 
21 54 40 6 
36 74 46 21 
29 33 25 9 
11 4 5 ~ 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
















QUAORENT SUHS ••• ~ARO DECISIONS 
44& 10 
22 2 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T21TIHES 512 
1 0 D 1 14 54 
0 n 2 6 54 87 
0 0 1 9 41 51 
0 0 1 3 12 16 
0 0 0 0 0 4 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
• D • 1 1 
0 
0 0 0 0 0 2 
atlAORENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
26 473 
2 11 
66 1801 1Dlia 1293 
9 10 13 14 
H 18 21 22 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 

























i 0 • 0 2 
3.0000E+00 






































1 .. 000DE+DD 






~:OOOOE+O. 1:0aDDE,'1I _ ~:llm!§8 
1 ..... EUt=i ... AHnI::L HaDel 
1.0000E+00 1.000UE+GU D. 
1..0000E+Oj J' n. i..DODGE.tO ~ •. 0DO.E..+JlD.....,_o.,,=::::;;===:::J 1. ••••• £ .. .. _< • 1_ -
o. a. a. 
o. D. G.s O. .- ____ •.. Q.~.u!!..I!-1;pll--, 
-1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2'TIHES 512 
1 
° 
1 1 0 0 I C 1 ~. l L~l- " :-J!:=:J ! • 1,-----2 2 3 0 0 1 
12 n 11 3 &-·--i---1 63 U ~. 55 49 - -.-, - -. .- ~, I 
29 25 13 1 1 0 B 
6 
1.9 
+1+.1 P(R1.R2IT1"12)lIHES-- -- 5'2----
000 Q a 
C C 0 0 
.0_ -b'-=i= 0 • • I ·1- ,-- -0 0 0 0 ! 3 10 
0 0 0 1~ 1 ~4 33 1 0 1 ~7 __ 5 .-i'= a I 1. ._ . -4.-.:.. ~,_ _ __",,_ 








.. ----" ---~--~-" -.~ .. -.~--.. --.---- <. $' = 
--' ...... ------------~. _.- - ~ 
_. 
~ ~-----4~_ ~ __ ~~ _____


















ENDDB; 7.0 ,DELF= 62.0 ,BIF= 1500 ,BLl= 29~ ,ASDF1= 
Fa~PRT= 2.1bOOE+Ol TL= -G.5DCOE~DO OVHR= 6.0008£+00 
SCAMP= o. F8AHP= 2.0000E+00 SDPHA= o. 





.9 .KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1: 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
lOG NORMAL SCINTIlLATIC" 
FBTAU3= 1.3406E+OO FBTAU5= 4.4014E+00 FBTAU&= 
PEl= 6.1508E-02 STOEV= 5.3510E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.8252f-01 XISIG= 2.2336E-01 
1.5010E+00 








1.00110E+OO O. O. 











-1-1 P(Rl.~2/Tl.T2)TIHES 480 
10 10 29 13 J 
l4 52 35 9 1 
41 &S 35 18 4 
25 30 27 5 1 
10 3 4 1 0 
1 0 01.1 
a a 0 1 0 




5 0 2 6 
o 0 1 10 
1 0 a 12 






a 0 a 0 3 
o 0 0 0 0 













































& ~ 1 
1 1 
8 7 













































g ~ ~ 8 
a a 0 a 
I) 1 1 1 
27 10 5 1 
64 25 2 0 
~6 2D 6 • 











8 8 8 8 
a D 1 1I 
o 0 3 " g ~ 1~ n 
a D 7 51 













~.DDOa~+RR ~!mi!l •• 
O. 










252 qIT ERROR INTEQVALS 
1.3000E+01 8.0000E+00 8.6000E+00 7.0000E+00 2.0000E+01 1.000
0E+01 2.1000£+01 3.600D£+01 o. 
... 






· .. :=cl 







:'_._. ___ .. _ If" J 















EN. DB; 6.0 ,DELF; 62.0 ,BIF; 15,0 ,BL2; 2q4 ,ASDFI; .3700 
FQDPRT= 1.0~aOE+Ol Tt= -6.5DDDE+DD uYNR~ 6 •••• DE+ •• > ""!'¥. ...&1 
So AMP: Q. FE!AI'IP= 2.0000E+01] SDPHA= o. FBPUA= 2.0000E-01 
HN= 277.2 1K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.E127E-D1 ,TAUl= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= 
PHFIlT= f.ODDDE-Cl .9 ,KB= 61~.9 ,TAUB1= 2.1353E.12 .TAUBZz ~~~.5E+JNL~ 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FaTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5D~OE~IlD 
PEl= 6.3829E-02 STOE~= 4.3E44E-03 SIrs= 4032 
XISUH= 3.7873£-01 XISIG= 2.11B7E-D~ 













1. aDODE+ 00 




O. D. o. 
o. D. o. 
-1-~ P(R1.RZ/T1.T2)TIHES 960 
25 29 01 24 B 
63 85 66 23 12 
84 110 73 3D 6 
46 'tit 41 14 2 
10 14 11 3 2 
It 1 1 ~ 2 
o 020 2 
o 0 002 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HA~O DECISIONS 
82D 56 
50 32 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.TZ)TIHES 102ft. 
1 2 7 12 ~1 
o 0 5 18 81 
o 2 '3 1tt 61 
2 2 8 9 28 
3 1. 2 5 q 
2 1 2 3 3 
1 0 ; 9 1 
o 0 002 QU.DREH SUHS ... HAOD OECISIOtlS 
85 834 
21 84 
112 94" 2015 
9 10 13 



































































































-1+~ P[R1.RZIT:1-.TZJ1l1IEs:::::::ua~--::='1i'1i=;?;:, :::;;'::1_IlIiIli!Ii*iII!l __ 







2 0 1 B 1 2 ~i 1~ J :~f ::-~fi:==, ,. ~iP~:'::::'-IiiiI;:-'=-'''1l!ilillIllli_iIllII. 
108 1t5 10 2 1 3 
75 43 13 2 2 3 
35 27 -,Ii" -=J:- -=-= .:J#iii* - ; •. 4;4 
21 
76 
1 +1+10PtR1·F'T~·I~" D···· :'iJ' --
a 0 120 0 • 
iii 2 1 i:3:Ei1~ltbil:lllm;;SIilIl!lIillii:m!ll ~ ~ ~ il' c' ~k-n=u"'-i. · 
o 2 6 2q 119 13~ 7. 
1 1 7 37 79 eq 55 
a J. 9 Z'" A'-=. __ '-'£::70 . i J?K H 
52 
927 
~ _4'V'" .... 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 1.7000£+01 1.BDDuE+C1 1.~DuaE+o1 2.0000£+01 2.~OQOE+01 9.0000E+OO 
2.&000£+01 2.~OOOE+n1 3.~OOOE+01 2.1000E+01 2.0000E+01 1.9000E+C1 
2.600DE+O! : l.anOOE+or-r.s-ootfifi---i;tD'8SE+tt 
D. D. o. II. 
;"$!!- §rt 
•• J • .,.,!! ... 1'7.'" 
.-
lit.... ii 































ENDOS= 7.0 ,OElf= 62.C ,SIF= 1500 ,Sl2= 294 ,.SOFT= .370, 
FQOPRT= 1.0000E+O~ TL= -~ ~OOOE+OD uYNR= 6.0DuOE+UD 
SO.HP= O. fBAHP= 2.0000E+00 SOPHA= G. FBFHA= 
MN= 277.2 ~K= ~68.& ,TAU1= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,~NB= 
PHFIlT= (.0000E-C1 
2.0000£-01 
.'9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TlUB2= 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAUS: 8.6028E+00 F9TAU&= 1.5D~OE+OD 
P£I= 3.9683E-02 STOEV= 3.0743E-03 SITS= 4032 
XISUH= 3.71l20E-01 XISIG= 1.S868E-01 
lOCKIN: 10 ,OROPOUTS= 27 .AVE= 1.14G7E+OO 
ERRH 3.8000£+01 7.0DOOE+uD 6.0000E+00 
1.0000£+00 6.0000E+OO 1.0000E+00 
1.0000E+OO 1.0JOuE+OO 1.0000E+00 
1.0000£+00 1.00(]OE+00 2.0000£+00 
1.IlOOOE+DO O. ila 
1.0000E+OO o. o. 
O. 1.0000E+00 Ua 
O. O. 1.0000E+00 
1.0000£+00 O. 3. 
o. D. o. 
-1-1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 960 
13 23 39 31 4 
45 100 80 20 7 
85 140 105 33 ~ 
53 60 4q 14 2 
17 6 q 2 1 
2 1 [] Q Q 
a 0 [] [] 1 
o 0 0 0 1 
QUADRE~T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
890 26 
37 7 
+1-1 PtR1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 102~ 
1 1 3 1 27 [] [] 3 1& '93 
1 0 2 12 94 
o 1 1 ~ 24 
o 0 014 
o 0 1 0 1 
o 0 1 3 1 
o 0 0 0 0 
aU'OR£NT SUHS ••• HAPO DECISIONS 
i!8 935 & 3S 
9Z2 1798 1&3:1. 
q 10 13 






































































o. l~OOOOE+OO O. O. 
D. o. 
o. []. 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 o. 1.0000E+1}0 
D. 1.DOPDE+UC-o. o. 
2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 o. 1.0000E+OO 

























o 1 1 0 0 
1 0 000 
o 2 1 Z 2 




152 53 8 0 1 





o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 01 
o {] 0 0 n 
o :I. 0 1 3 
o 0 2 6 42 
1 2 1 26 116 {] {] 3 21 117 













:I.. U1IDEf'1iII 1.UOOOE+1l0 
1.00QOE+(lO 
o. 



























. JI •. 
3;uooo£+00 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS - '. - ; 1.1000E+01 1.3000E+01 8.0000E+OG 3.0000E+00 1.4000E+01 8.0QOO£+00 9.0000£+00 5.0000E+00 1.9000£+011.1000£+01 
1.1000E+01 7.0000E+00 6.0000E+O!) 1.3000E+01 5.0000E+00 9.0000E+00 o. o. . o. o. 
~.~~-," 
-Ii; 






















ENIlOS= B.1l .OElF=- 62.1l .JlIF= 151l1l ,Bl2=- 2134 ,ASOFT= .311l1l 
FQDPRT= ~.0800E+D~ Tl= -6.5000E+00 OYNR= 6.DOOOE+00 ~l 
SOAHP= O. FBAH?= 2.0000E+00 SDPHA= O. FBFHA= 2.0000E-01 
lUI:: 277.2 .!.K= 4&6.& ,TAUl= 1.6127E-01.,TAU2= 5.0213E-03,HNB= 
PHFIlT= (.0000E-01 • 9 ,KB= 61~.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 .TAUB2~ 1.~9~5E+a • 
FBTAU3= ~.3~08E+DD FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBI.U6= 1.501DE+00 
PEI= 2.~S54E-(]2 STOEV= 2.4372E-03 BITS= 4032 :..:::--==:::- _ ' .. ;;;;;w 
XISUH= 3.&~21E-n1 XISIG= 1.6668E-Ol 
lOCKIN= 15 ,DROPOUTS= It ,AVE= 1.2500E+110 ,STO DEV= 4.3301E-Ol ERRH 
1.7000E+Ol 2.ilOIlIlE+OO I .JOE+CD 
2.DDOOE+OO 3.0000E+00 2.0000E+OO 
o. O. !l. 
O. D. 1.0000E+00 
1.0000E+00 O. O. 
o. o. Il. 
0. 2.000(jE+00 n. 
D. (]. O. 
O. 1.0000E+00 o. 
1.0000E+DO o. o. 
-1-1 PIR1.R2/Tl.T2'TIHES 90G 
4 26 42 15 2 
24 112 98 37 6 
90 143 100 26 2 
~1 76 ~7 19 3 
7 13 10 1 0 
1 1 0 (] 1 
nOll 0 1 
ODD D 1 
QUADRE~T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
91)4 15 
35 6 
+1-1 PCR1.R2/T1.T21TIHES 102~ 
o 0 ~ 1 23 
DOll 3 101 
1 2 D 13 79 
1 1 0 a 21 
o 1 14 
o 0 000 
o 0 D 0 1 





















































7.0DOOE+OQ 7.GOCOE+OD 4.00DOE+OD &.OOODE+DO 






































1.00ooE+00 1.0DOOE+0'il 2;ifoOlJe:+CfO 2.oocm.T "I 
o. D. O. Z.OODOE+Ig 
1.0000E+OO 1.0000E+110 o. 2.0000E+0 
bOOOE+OO t:m~mZ:bfDOttE:i:~~=-~1~nQo~toD~ 
1.0DOOE+OO 1.0GDDE+OD 1.DDDOE+DO D. 
o. o. o. 0 ... _-,-,,-O. 
1.DODDE+DO 
D. 
1.aaOOE+OQ o. ~ _ •.• -0 ._~ .'::-.:.:.::t.ii. .... O,o!-ilL~ 
o. o. o. 2.0uI E+t\O 
o. 2.oDODE+DD o. 1.aaaIE+1I1 
-1+1 PtRl.RZFT1.TZ'Yl:"ES; . .:1.z.'~~" .;.. .. ~- ,______ --<':t titJlil 
o (] 0 ODD 
o 0 1 011 









150 55 3 0 0 1 
129 49 13 0 0 0 
27 25 • . I. ~I: :.::1 .. 
7 
31 
o +1+1.0P(lu.~n:1.p.)TI"~S;, ~'1'f~C- o 
1 o 0 0 Q a 0 
a 0 0 Don 
DOD 1 1,·5: 
o 0 0 .. '39 93 
o 0 2 25 121. 196 






.... -.-~_, t',~ 
~:~"'I 




6.0000£+30 1.4000E+01 9.0000E+OD 8. DGDttE+O[!"a;UDa:OE~Dcr-r.Dli11im'P' 
3.0000E+00 3.0000E+OO O. O. D. D. 
----,::.;.-, 



















ENOOB= 9 .. 0 ,DELF= 62.0 ,BIF: 1500 .. Bll= 294 lASOFT= .3700 
FQDPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -G.5QDDE+DD orNR= 6.DRuDE+DO 
SDAHP= o. FBAHP= 2.000I1E+OD SDPHA= o. FBFHA= 
HN= 277.2 ~K= 466.6 ,TAUt= 1.f127E-Ql ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,MNB= 
PHFILT= 7.aODJE-Ol 
2.DDOOE-01 
.9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1: 
":~,:::.,-::----= 
2.0353~+UZ ,TAUB2= t.~9~5E+CO 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBrAUS: 8.8028E+OO FBtAU6= ~.5Dl0E+ao 
PEr= 1.1925E-03 STOEV= 1.330BE-03 BITS= 4032 
xtSUH= 3.6301E-01 XISIG= 1.5076E-01 







O. O. Z.QD:lilE+OO 
1.0000£+00 
O. O. 1.00COE+OO 
O. 
1. OOOCE+ 00 O. 
O. D. 
O. O. O. 
O. o. O. 
D. O. O. 
D. O. O. 
D. O. O. 
D. O. o. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.TZ)TIHES 
3 9 26 6 
960 
1 D 
24 136 119 21 0 0 
81 180 142 31 0 0 
2~ 54 70 11 0 0 3 1 , 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 








0 0 0 1 97 221 
0 0 J 5 82 194 
0 0 0 0 13 24 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 D 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 




1"'31 35 861 551 9 10 13 14 































































































0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 
1 3 1 . . g It 
29 57 17 0 
164 192 48 6 0 
144 138 43 S 1 




0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 D at 0 0 0 2 
0 1 0 15 145 











,.- - - -~ tf. U~ ---,--_ ...... 
0. o. 
o. D. W: -{!" -_._---" 
o. a. 
o. D. 
1.UVUEU. '-1": 1.0000E+00 lj. 
O. I.SlaOE-1i 
0 . _~' _"-::I 
0 
0 
• 0 _" _..:.-:,'.-::.- ":J 
0 
0 
• ::. -_:=J 












252 BtT ERROR INTER~ALS 
3.0000E+00 3.000DE+00 2.0000E+OD 3.000CE+00 1.0000E.OD D. 1.DDOOHOO a.OOODE+DD 











































"NODB= 6.0 .DELF= 62.0 ,BIF= 1500 .BL2= 29' .ASDFT= .3700 FQDPRT3 1.DnDOE+01 TL= -6.5010£+80 uYNR= 6.11.IE+II _ 
SOAHP~ 2.3000E-01 FBAMP= 2.0000E+OU SOPH.= 4.7000E-01 FBFHAe 2.0000E-01 
<.; "_"~ __ ._.-,,--o :--:=:Ji7iJ 
.< ,·_· _ ' __ c"' 
NN= 277.2 1K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-D3 ,NND: .9 ,KB= 61%.9 ,TAUB1: 
PHFILT= (.0000E-D1 2.1353E+12 ,TAUB2- 1.~9~5E'" 
_._--
-.'7~ FoTAU3= 1.3~DaE+nD FBTAU5= 8.8028E+80 FBTAU6= ~.51~OE+.a --, 
PEI= 1.2525E-01 STOEV= 5.2126E-03 BITS= 4032 
XISUH= 4.1D4SE-01 ~ISIG= 3.0136E-01 
LOCKIN= 24 ,DROPOUTS= 82 ,AVE= 4.3171E-+OO ,STO DEV= 5.3257E+00 
























2. DaDOE> 00 






-1-1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 960 
5. 25 56 23 5 3 
56 13 67 28 8 3 
76 111 75 26 5 1 
30 .. 0 35 11 1 2 
12 12 6 2 % 5 
2 2 2 3 ;) 3 
o 012 2 1 
a a 0 ~ 3 ~ QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
196 %2 
.5 77 
+1-1 PIR1.R2IT1.T2ITIHES 102~ 9 3 16 13 .5 69 
• • 5 22 7' 130 
2 2 • 23 68 88 
2 1 6 12 39 2a 
.. 0 • 3 5 • 
2 1 1 3 2 4 
o 0 0 0 2 ,. 
D 0 2 56 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD OECISIOhS 
12& 766 
197,201647 118,,7 115 
11qq 74 1284 1181 
1239 82 753 1716 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
2.9000E+01 1.3000E+01 2.8aOOE+01 






































































1. oooo~+ QO 
I. 
a.OOOOE+OO 7 •. 0000E+.00 8'0Hiti'li .. rloaOE.Ot Z:~888~:88 . tmUi1I:,J;1 E! :aum;?1 
O. 2.0000E+00 O. i •• laOE+la 1.IOaIE+OO 
~. 
I;:OOOOE+OQ 
0.. O. :I..GOaaE+aa I. 
:: . i:OcOO:OEtO:O_:j::'utr:+1Id:-o,._ao~tJh 
1.0000E+00 
O. 
U. o. o. D. 
O. O. Q. O. 
·1.+1 f'lU.ltZlT1':T2J:tDIES":-CUH:_'·· ~.,:::.;::::::.,. c:.=.= 
3 ~ 2 2 001 g ! j g ! ~ 2 
". 1r' ~~. ,~, ~- .. c,_. __ ~~ ---'-.~----=-=:::: .. U3~_ ;;T__. _ _ ,&,.oI" -4a, . r .~ .. , •• __ ..11.._. _:3:"'" ' __ '-------_ ~
53 51 18 & 3 2 2 
lI2 1.16 36 11. 3 3 G 
1Y,· It ,:il .. · ~i:. ;-, t~~·'<--~_--_·-·~:=2:::'-:.. .'-f! 
39 
9' 
. 'l'U1.·1! CR1.KZrUOU1Ul1ES::II1HC 
1 3 1 0 000 
~ 0 1 111 1 
t ! t t 11 c, ::ft: czi::-: 
22616 .. 368.1t5 
3 8 7 2S 95 1013 62 









.. '_"~'" ----'-T~ 
3.:2aQO'E+U1~ ·2~aff.a~E+Q~ 2.2000E+o1 























~.)I . , 
'-=--
ENODB= 7.0 lDELF= 62.0 ,8IF= 1500 ,8L2= 294 .ASOFT= .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.0000E+Ol TL= -6.5000E+00 uYNR= 6.000DE+80 
2.0000E-Ol SOAHP= 2.3000E-01 FaA.p= 2.0000E+00 SOPHA= 4.7000E-01 FBPHA= 
HN= 271.2 ~K~ 468.& ,TAU1= 1.6127E-01 ,TAUl= 5.0213E-03 ,KNB~ 
P11FILT= r.O!JOOE-01 
.9 ,KB~ 614.9 ,TAUB1~ 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
FBTAU3= 1.340BE+DO FBTaU5= e.D028E+DO FBTAU6= 1.5810E+OO 
PEI~ 7.6141£-02 STOEV~ 4.1769E-03 aITS~ 4032 
XISUI1= 3.7238E-01 XISIG= 2.036BE-Ol 







1. OOOoE+ 00 
1. OOOOE. to 
o. 
1.2700E+02 1.3DOOE+01 1.4000£+01 1.0000E+01 
6.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 5.0000E+00 6.0000E+00 
&.0000£+00 5.0000E+00 1.0000£+00 3.0000E+00 
2.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 
O. 5.0000E+OO o. o. 
1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+Oa O. 
O. 1.0000E+00 O. 1.0000E+00 
o. O. 1. QOOOE4-00 O. 
O. 1.0000E+00 O. O. 
o. O. O. O. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2IT1.T2)TYHES 96D 
16 38 45 26 q 3 
30 92 90 37 4 0 
84 116 85 30 8 0 
39 70 40 17 3 2 
8 11 7 7 2 1 
1 1 IJ 2 0 1 
o 0 1 1 1 0 
o 00 2 '-
QUADRE~T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
855 39 
39 27 
+~-1 PCR1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 1D2~ 
1 3 & 11 19 65 
2 1 2 14 64 165 
Z 2 3 13 15 132 
2 1 5 9 30 26 
1 0 257 7 
2 0 0 2 ~ 3 
o 0 1 3 0 1 
o 0 1 1 1 5 QUADREhT SUM$ ••• HARO DECISIONS 
17 86& 
18 63 
323 9& 476 1"124 
11q9 14 1671 652 































252 BIT E~ROR INTERVALS 
1.3000E+01 1.5000E+01 2.000DE+Ol 












































































1 1 2 a 
1. 2 0 ~ 
3 5 2 0 
18 9 5 2 
51 24 7 4 
1354973 
93 38 6 0 





1 0 0 a 
1 2 1 2 
1 5 5 3 
o 4 -: 53 
4 3 21 1.08 
1 11 26 116 










2.1000E+01 1.8000E+01 1.0000E+01 













































. ------_. __ .-









ENODS= B.O ,DElF= 62.0 ,BIF= 1500 .Sl2= 29~ ,'SOFT= .3100 
FQDPRT= ~.O ODE+01 TL= -6.5000E+00 uYNR= 6.al IE+I' 2.0000E-01 SCAHP= 2.3000E-01 FBf.HP= 2.0000E+00 SDPHA= 4.7000E-01 FBFHA= 
WN= 217.2 .1K= 456. b ~ TAUt= 1. Ei21E-01. ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNB= 
PHFILT= {. 0000E-01 
.9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 • TAUB2= 
FBTAU3= 1.3~a8E+DD FeTAU5= 8.5028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+OO 
PEt= 5.1J39E-02 STDEV= J.4155E-03 BITS= ~D32 
XISUH= 3.7370E-01 XlSIG= 1.9000E-01 
LOCKIN= 11 ,DROPOUTS= 20 ,AVE= 2.9500E+00 ,STO DEV= 2.97~5E+
00 
ERRt4 
a.~000E+01 1.4000E+01 1.0000E+00 
1.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 
3.DooaE+OO O. 2.0000E+00 
O. O. 2.0000E+00 
4.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 
1.0000E+00 O. 1.0000E+00 
O. 2.0000E+00 O. 
2.0000E+00 o. 0 .. 
O. O. O. 
O. o. O. 
-1-1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 9sa 
16 25 41 23 6 
38 106 61 32 5 
62 138 112 J6 3 
31 55 50 13 1. 
9 5 620 
1 0 11  
o 1 0 2. 1 
o 0 0 2 D 
aUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
87g 28 
32 21 
+1-1 PIR1.RZIT1.T2ITI"ES 102~ 
'" 2 " 6 22 1! 0 2. q a7 
1 1 1 g a6 
1 1 3 • 25 
o 0 2 2 2 
1 ~ 100 
1 0 1. 0 0 
o 2. a 2. i 
QUADRE~T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIO.S 
56 914 
12 42 
171 9~5 2011 ~31 
1199 1~ 111 115& 































































































































1. 2 0 0 
1 0 2 0 
1. 1. 1 1 
5 1 a I 
64 15 ,. 2 
140 52 a 2 
128 3'5' 8 2 27 19 4 ,. 
+1+1 P(R1.RZ/T1.T2ITYHES 
1 0 0 0 0 
o Q 0 0 0 
1 ~ 120 
a D 36 
Q 1 1 & "1 
a 1 6 21t 11.1 
a 0 3 36 111 


















Z52 BrT ERRDR INTERVALS 
1.100QE+01 3.0DOOE+DO 1.3000E+01 1.2000E+01 1.0000E+01 It.OOOOE+I]O 







































2.0110E+l0 1.0 00£+00 





















ENODB: 9.0 .DELF: 62.0 ,BIF: l~OO tBL2: 294 .ASOFT= .3100 
FQOPRT= 1.0008E+01 TL= -6.5000E+00 uYUR= 6.0IluBE+CI 
SOAHP= 2.3000E-01 FBAHP= 2.0000E~00 SDPHA= ~.7~OOE-01 FeFHA= 
WN= 271.2 AK= 466.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-01 tT~U2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= 
PHFILT:;: I.OOOOE-(li 








FBTAU3; 1.3~06E+OO F9TAU5= 8.&028£+00 FBTAU&= 1.5010E+00 
PE 1= 3.19·" 6E-0 2 STDEV= 3.0 090E -0 3 BITS= ft032 
XISUH= 3.6~~ZE-n1 XISIG= 1.7665£-01 
LOCKIN:;: 11 ,OROPOUTS= 1ft .AVE= 3.6429E+00 
ERR" 6.3000£+01 9.0300£+00 6.0QOOE+00 
O. 2.001l0E+QO D. 
1.0000£+00 O. 1.00lJOEt-OO 
1.0000£+00 O. 1.0000E+00 
O. 1.0000EoOO 1.0000E+00 
o. 1.0000:E+00 1.0000E+00 
O. O. D. 
1.0000£+00 O. D. 
o. o. ;. .. OOOOE+OO 
O. O. a. 
-1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES 960 
12 19 37 21 3 
31 112 94 23 1 
84 161 140 37 2 
20 52 52 9 0 
S 7 4 ~ 0 
2 0 a 0 a 
a 0 a a 0 
• 0 001 QUAOREhT SUHS ••• HARO OECISIOtiS 
901t 19 
22 15 
+1-1 PCR1.R2/T1.T2,TIHES 102~ 
" 0 3 " 11 a 0 1 4 81 
1 1 1 7 85 
1 2 2 " 16 
1 0 0 " 2 
o 100 2 
o 0 1 0 2 
o 0 0 2 a 
QUAORE~T SUHS ••• HARD OECISIO~S 
35 1343 9 37 















































































O. O. f: OOOOE+OO 




1.0000£+00 D. O. 
o. o. O. 


















Z 1 0 0 1 
o 0 121 
o 2  
4 42 2 
34 59 15 2 0 
140 184 It1 8 0 
126 132 36 8 0 
310 29 19 1I 1 
13 36 
+1+1 P'R1.R2IT~.T2)TIHES 020 0 0 
o 0 0 0 Q 
1 0 120 
o 0 212 
o 1 1 3 40 
o 0 3 18 130 
o 1 £, 36 123 


















2.0000E+00 9.0000E+00 1.'000E+01 
O.OOOOE+OO O. o. 







































!i ~ ____ ~ __ ~ _____ . ___ "_. __ 


















..... 1:iJ ~tn 
.<~' ...... ~.,'- •• - .•. - ••• "'"":"::"--:--::'~-_ c:c--
ENODB= 7.0 -,DELF= 62.~ .BIF= 1500 •. BLZ= Zg~ 
SVRHZ= 2.Z0QoE+03 Swt(x= Z.50DOE+03 SMHN= 6.8S00E+03 FRQOP= t.OOOOE+03 FCD'PR"rs 
Tl: -6.5000E+00 OYNR= 6.00nO~+DOSDAHP= 2.3000E-01 SDPHA= ~.7000E-01 i.1f8·lffE'~:ft~- ,. --. ., ~ 
WN= 277.2 .K= ~66.6 ,TAU1= 1.6!27E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 PHFILT= f •• 000E-t1 
LOG NORHAL SCINTILLATION 
NACQ9A.HISS AFAL ACQ 
1 o. 1.o000E+00 O. 
2 D. 2.0000£+00 11. 
'3 D. 3.o000E+OQ Q. 
4 o. 3.DoDLE+QQ 1. DonOE+ DO 
5 D. 4.0000E+00 1.001]0£+00 
6 U. 5.COO!lE+{lO i..OOUDEtGD 
7 O. 6.0DOOE+DO 1.O'ODD£e-DO 
8 o. 6.0DODE+oO 2.0QOOE"00 
9 O. 7.0QIlOE+QO 2.0DOOE ... JO 
10 O. 6.DOnGEtoD Z.ODDOEt110 it O. q.OOOOE+DO 2.00005:+00 
12 D. 1.0~ODE+Dl 2.COOOE+00 
13 O. 1.1000E+Ol 2.0000E+OO 
14 D. 1.1DQ(JE+D1 3. DDoOEf on 
15 o. 1.2000E+01 3.0000£+00 
16 o. 1.2000E+01 4.0000E+00 
17 O. 1.38g0E+01 ~.0080E+OO 16 o. 1.4 OEt-D1 4.000EtnO 
19 O. t.5000E+01 4.0000E+00 
20 O. 1.6000E+(I1 4. QODOE+OO 
21 o. 1.71lr':'E+Q1 4.00Quit-oO 
22 Q. 1.60~fE+01 4.IlOOOE+QO 
23 D. 1.90l'iE+Dl 4.00DO£+00 
24 o. ,.,jQIlOE+Ol 4.0000E+00 
25 o. 2.1000E+01 4.0000E+00 
26 D. 2.1000Et01 5.000DEt1lO 
27 o. 2.200D£+01 S.D~OOE.OO 
26 O. 2.3300E+01 5. OOOOE+ DO 
2<) O. 2.4000£+01 5.0000E+00 
3D o. 2.5DOOE+~1 5.00DOE+QO 






























211 .. 1 
IIIlI 
seNSEn BY SORT 
CALLED BY CHAS 
PACQ= 1.6667E-01 ,STOEV= 
AVEES= 1.7q97E+01 15TOES= 
AVEEV= 1.3709E+01 ~TDEV= 
AVE KDATA= 5.4&00E+l1 ,STD 
PR HISSED Aca= O. DEV= ".7562E+0! 




2.0429£t-OO -9.7535E-01 -1.~006E+Ol 
4.0540E+QO E'.7697£-01 -1..Z64DE+D1.. ~.72q9E+OO 1.6369E+OO -~.~~~3E+O~ 
1.712GE+01 1.5807E+01 2.1236£+00 
7.7409£+00 3.5117E+CO -1.0123E+01 5.J59S£+DO 1.57D6£+OD -1.11D1Et-n~ 
7.0220E-01 3.1~7~E-Ol -1.30~3E.O~ 
1.67<)1~+Ol 1.3313£+£1 1.0614£-01 1.27G9E+~1 7.1316E+00 -G.6272£+00 ~.72~3£+OQ 2.8n52E+OO -1.u59nE.n~ 
1.3726E+OU -1.3949E+00 -i.4746c.01 
7.0220E-01 3.4533E-Ol -1.3D33E+01 
q.7520E+OO 2.8434E+80 -i.D64SEtOi 
1.7~61Et-Ol 1.5581E~Ol 1.76~3E~no 
3.7188E+OO -~.q~3tE-U1 -t.~QD3E+U~ 1.7~G1E+G1 1.2234£+[1 -1.0168E+OO 
1.1077E+00 6.7228£-01 -1.2205E+01 
2.37R1E+OD -9.91J6E-Ol -1.43Z2E+~ 
2.0429£+00 -1.0111£+00 -1.4508E.~1 
1.J374E+00 1.5488E+00 -1.1869E+01 
2.3761E+00 -7.6389E-01 -1.4142E+01 
7.D220E-Dl 7.6937E-01 -1.273~E+D1 1.D758E+01 6.1221£+OQ -7.14·6'5E+08 
6.1354E+00 8.0686E-01 -1.2715Et01 
1.0374E+00 2.9877E-01 -1.2qlt6E+Oi 
2.1146£+01 1.1606Et-D1 -1.8861E+DD 5.7299£+00 2.1~84E.OO -~.1a77E+Dl 
1.3726E+00 -1.1<)37E+00 -1.4513Et-01 
1.2096E+01 S.~5D7E+OO -7.9609E+OO l.a37~E+OQ 9.0560E-Dl -1.2216E+n1 
1-
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[NGO)= 1.0 ,OELf= &2.~ ,BIF: 1500 ,Bl2= 29~ 
SVRHZ= 2.2000E+D~ SMHX= 2.5000£+03 SWHH= 6.8500E+03 FRQDP= 118000E+13 
FQOpnT= t.08DOE+81 
Tl= -8.0000E+OO ~ 'tR= c.OOOOE+tJOSDAHP= 2.300oE-01 $OPHA= 4.700 E-01 
WN= 277.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAUl= 1.6127E-01 ,lAU2= 5.0213£-03 
P"FILT= (.OOOOE-Oi 
lOG NORHAl SCINTILLATION 
NAca, AMISS AFAL ACO I(OATA, 
1 O. 1.0000E+OO D. 
2 D. 2.CODOE+OQ O. 
3 O. 3.0000E+OO D. 
't O. 4.0000£+30 O. 
i 8: 1:88BB~:88 1:88881:88 
7 O. S.OOOllE+O() 2.01l00E+OO 
8 O. &.0000E+1.I0 2.0000E+00 
~ O. 7.0000£+80 2.0000HOO 
10 O. 8.COOOE+ 0 ~.DOOOE+OO 
11 O. 8.0000E+OQ 3.0000£+00 
12 O. 8.COCOE+DLi 4.0000£+00 
13 O. 8.0000E_00 5.0000EoOO 
14 D. 8.&000E+00 &.OOOOE+OO 
15 o. 8.0000E+00 7.0000E+OO 
16 (I. 8.CIHJOE+DO 8.0000£+1)0 
17 o. 8.0000E+00 q.OOOOE+{]O 
18 J. 8.&000E+00 1.0000E+01 
19 o. 9.0000E+00 1.1l0DOE+Ol 
2'0 o. q.OOOOE+OD 1oo1DOOE+B1 
2'1 o. 9.DDODE+DO 1.2000e+01 
22' o. 1.0000£+01 1.2GOoe+01 
23 O. 1.0000E+011.3DOOE+01 
2~ o. 1.1000E+01 1.30[OE+01 
2'5 D. 1oo2'000n'01 l.3000EHJ1 
26 O. 1.30(;OE+01 1.3000£+01 
27 D. 1.4000£+01 1.3000E+01 
28 O. 1.50[][]E+01 1.3000E+01 
29 O. 1.EOOOE+01 1.3000E+01 
3D O. 1.7000E+(J1 1.JO()OE+01 
·ERROR. 39 NEGAtIVE ARGUHENT SENSED 61 SQRT 
CALLE 0 BY CHAS 
PACQ~ 4.3333E-01 ,STOEV= 
AVEES= 1.7126E+01 1STOE5= 
4VEEV= 1.2649E+01 ~TOEV= 
4VE KOATA= 5.200GE+Dl ,5TO 
PR HISSEO ACO= O. 
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EN':'OS= 7.0 .OElF= c2.(, ,BlF= 150C ,BL2= 29ft 
SYRHZ- 2.2000E+03 S""'- 2.S000E+83 SM"H- 6,!SeOe+03 FRQDP- 1 , 0000E+03 
Tl= -9.5000E+00 OYNR= 6.0000£+00S ~HP= 2.30uOE-01 SOPHA= 1t.70uDE-
01 
FQOPRTx 1.BBDCE+Cl 
WN= 217.2 }K= 466.6 ,TAUI= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 
P~FILT= .0000E-&1 
LOG hORHAl SCINTILLATIOH 
N,o.Ca,IlHISS AFAL AeQ KO.o.TA, 
11 8: i:8B3Smg boooE+oo B 
3 O. 1.000gE+00 2.0000E+00 11 
t. o. 2.000 E.Oil 2.0000E+00 23 
5 O. 3.GOOOE+00 2.g0g0E+88 9 6 O. !,..:;nOO£+DO 2. 0 DE... 1& 
7 Q. 4.oaOOE+Oo 3.0000E+00 57 
8 O. 4.0000£+00 4.0000E+00 41 
9 O. ..0000B08 S.OOOOE+OO 66 
10 O. 4.0000£+0 6.0000£+00 60 
11 O. 5.0000£+00 6.DOOGE+OO 14 
12 J. 5.nOOp.~",oc 1.COOOE+OO 60 
13 O. b.DilllOE+OQ 7.0000E+00 13 
14 O. 6.IlOOOE+Do 8.0000EfoDO 54 
15 O. 7.0000E+00 8.0000E+00 16 
16 ~. 8.0000Et-!lG 8.0000E+QO 14 
17 O. 9.00(l(lE+00 8.0000E+00 17 
18 O. 9.£lOOlJE+00 9.0000E+00 4S 
19 O. 1.0000E+01 9.600DE+00 11 
2G O. 1.1000E+01 9.00(OE+00 7 
21 O. 1.1000E+01 l.00(OE+01 . 48 
22 O. 1.1000E"'01 1.1000E+01 52 
23 O. 1.1000E+01 1.2000E+01 . S9 
24 O. 1.2000£+01 1.2000E+01 16 
25 O. 1.3000E+01 1.2000£+01 37 
2:6 D. 1.3DOO£+01 1.30(OE+Ol 43 
27 O. 1.4000£+01 1.3000E+01 30 
28 O. 1.5000E+01 1.3000E+01 2(1 
2'3 n. 1. EOUOE+(l1 1.31lQOE+01 21 
30 O. 1. EOOflE+Ol 1.,+000£+01 52 
·ERQOR"" 39 NEGATIVE IlRGIJHEH SENSED BY SORT 
CALLE 0 By CHAS 
PAea; 4.6667£-01 ,STD£Y= 
AVEES= 1.6299E+01 1STOES= AVEEV= 1.3169£+01 sTDEV= 
AVE ~DATA= 5.550n£+01 ,STD 
PR HISSEO ACQ= O. 
PR FAL~E ~CQ= 5.3333E-01 






3.3836E+00 -2.1148E+.0 -1.5412E+01 
2.0813£+01 1.3040E+01 -6.'+54DE-01 
2.349.E+01 1.2&17E+01 -1.5720E-01 
1.4058£+00 4. 7835E +CO -8.6939E+00 
2.1133E+00 -1.0044E-01 -1.398SE+01 
5.0595E+OO 2.3549£+00 -1.0926E+Ol 
1.8802E+01 1.3553E+01 -2.8136£-01 
l.5450E+01 1.1940E+D1 -l.56~7E+00 
2.1818£+01 1.3566E+0~ 2.8479E-01 
1.9801£+01 1.3500E+01 -3.6800£-02 
4.3892£+00 1.6g9~£+OO -1.1770£+01 
1.9807E+01 1.2896£+01 -6.1701E-01 
'.OS'OE+OO 1.3128E+SO -1.2212E+Ol 
1.179&£+01 1.3993E+ 1 3. 3515E-01 5.0595E+OO 2.6429E+00 -1.0801E+01 
4.3892E+OO 2.6146E+OO -1000200E+01 
5.3947£+00 9.9381E-01 -1.2315£+01 
1.4780£+01 1.2150£+01 -1.2673E+OO 
3.3636E+OO -5.6063E-61 -1.41~6E+U1 
2.Dlt29E+OQ 1.9809E+00 -1.1257E+01 
1.5765E+01 1.1493£+01 -1.8136E+00 
1. 712&E+fl1 1.~217E+01 2.04!6E+00 
1.9472E+01 1.42D7E+Dl 6.6317£-11 
5.0595£+00 2.0215E+00 -l.1116E+01 
1.2098£+01 7.3809£+00 -5.8626E+OO 
1"109E+01 1.20S1E+01 -1.13,7E+OO 9.1520E+OD 3.4907E+DO -q.88~lE+OO 
e.'002E+00 2.0996E-02 -1.3602E+01 
8.7465£+00 5.6186E+00 -7.1801£+'00 
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ENGOB= 7.0 ,OELF: &2.0 ,BIF= lSCO .BlZ= 2q4 
~~~H~'.1Ko~R~B~+8vN~~HK6.oKoaR'8fi~B!H~~"N2.380S{~8r+~~P~~~OP'.7~~BR~Bi+03 
FQDPRT= 1.0800£+01 
"N" 277.2 .<" ,&8.& .HU1" 1.6127E-01 .TAU2" >,0213E-03 PHFILT= I.JOoOE-01 
lOG NORMAL SCINTILLATION 
NACC,.II.HISS AF~L ACa I(OATA, 
• 8: t:88gg~:88 I:OOCOE+OO ., 
3 a. 1.0000£+00 2.0000£+00 71 
4 o. Z.ODODE+ao 2.0000£+00 30 
5 O. 3.GOOOE+OO 2.0000£+00 10 
f: o. 3.01] OOf+O(l 3.QOOOf+O(l £2 
7 (I. 4.0000[+00 3.0{l08EO>OO 7 
~ Q. 5.0000E+t1D 3.00(j e+OQ 12 
Q o. &.OOOOE+OO 3.000De ... oo 13 10 D. 7.COtH1E+DO 3.0000e"oo 22 
11 D. 7.0000e+oo 4.(1000£+00 69 
12 O. 7.0000E+3G 5.0000E+OO 55 
13 O. ,.0000£+00 s.0000E+08 15 
14 D. 8.DOOOE+00 6.00o.OE+O 52 
15 O. 8.0000E+00 7.000tlE+OO 46 
16 D. .I\.(;OOOE+;)O 8.0000£+00 60 
11 O. 8.0000£+00 •• OOOOHOO 58 
18 O. 8.GOODE+Ou 1.0000E+01 38 
19 O. 9.0000E+00 1.0oo0E+01 10 
20 O. 1.0000E+01 1.00(OE+01 37 
21 O. 1.10QOE+(J1 1.0000E+01 31-
22 O. 1.1000E+01 1.1000£+01 48 
23 O. 1.2000E+01 1.1000£ .. 01 10 
24 O. 1.Z000EtIl1 1.20nOE+01 56 
25 O. 1.2000E+1I1 1.3000E+01 73 
26 8' 1.38 08E+01 1.30(8E+81 & 27. 1~lt tJ E+01 1.300 E+ 1 18 
28 O. 1.S000E+01 1.3000£+81 20 
29 O. 1.500QE+01 1 ... 000E+ 1 58 
30 O. 1. EOOOE+01 1.~000E+01 17 
4ERROR- 3q NEGATIVE ARGUMENT SENSEO BY saRT CALLED BV C~AS AT 2215 2114) 
PACQ: 4.6&67£-01 ,STOEU= IItl! 
AuEES= 1.gDb5E+Ol ~STOES= 3.1101£+00 
AVEE~= 1.2753E+01 ~TOEV= IIIII 
AVE ~OATA= 5.7786E+01 ~STD DEV= ~.4560E+OO 
p~ HISSED ACQ= o. 
PR FALSE Aca= 5.3333£-01 
ES EV 
3.38.60+00 -2.1140E+00 -1.5~12E+01 2.Q8lJt:.+01 1.3040E+01 -&.ft_.!tOE-Ol 
2.3"'E.01 1.2677E+01 -7.5720E-01 
9.7520£+00 7.2175£+00 -6.1l828E+OO 
3.0484E+OO -4.2105E-01 -1.4030E+01 
2.0478E+01 1.3ftBSE+Cl 8.1052E-02 
2.0~2qE+OO 1.8434E~OO -1.1466E+Ol 
3.7188E+OO 3.8016E-01 -1.28~2E+Ol 
'.OS40E+00 2.6219E'00 -1.00;8E+01 
7.07t6E+OO 3.3960E+00 -9.94Q1E+DO 
2.2824E~01 1.4207E+Ol 6.7129E-Ol 
1.8131E+01 1.4559E+01 IGD129E+OQ 
4.7243E+00 2.200&E.00 -1.12.0E+01 
1.7126E+01 1.3286E+01 6.ft81QE-OZ 
1.5115E+01 8.5832£+00 -5.0201E+OO 
1.9607£+01 1.2392E+01 -1.1405E+OO 
1.9131£+01 1.3448E+01 1.0124E-82 
1.2433E+01 9.6341E+OO -3.6818E~ 0 
3.04B"E+OO 1.552~E+OO -1.2159E.Ol 
1.2098E+01 6.3216E+OO -7.0102E+OO 
!.0087E+Ol 6.4881E+00 -&.9547E+00 
1.5785E+01 1.23~2E+Ct -1.1716£+00 
3.0484E-o-OO 2.0$UBE·~!:!! -1.32ftOE+Dl 
1.8467E+01 1.3781E+G~ 1.8&~1F.-Ol 
2.4165E+01 1.397 .. E+01 4.290S~-Dl 
1.7077E+00 -2.4156E+00 -1.f013E+Ol 
5.1299£+00 2.1241E+00 -1.1122E+Ql 
E.4002E+OO 2.8052E+OO -1.04~1E+Ol 
1.9137E+Gl 1.309&E+Ol -&.834ZE-02 
5.3947E.OD a.l111E-01 -1.2559E+Ql 
EV1 
, 
110.- _-. __ ~~ __ ~ ~ ____ . ;-.. 



















ENOOB: 7.0 ,oeLF: 62.0 tBIF: 1500 •. BL2: 294 
SVRHZ= 2.2000E+03 SWHX= ~.?DQDE+~3 suMN= 6.85QOE+03 FRaD?: 1.0000E+03 FQOPQT=
 
TL= -1.3000£+01 DVNR= ~.OOCOE+O~SOAHP= 2.3000£-01 SDPHA= 4.7000E-O
~ '1.18'IE+'
'1 
WN= 271.2 1K= 4&6.6 ~TAU1= 1.6127E-01 yTAU2= 5.0213£-03 PHFILT: (.OO'E-01 
lOG NORHAl ';CINl'ILLATION 
NACQ,AHISS AFAl Ji.CQ 
1 O. 1.0000£+00 O. 
2 D. 1.0000E+OO 1.00Do£+aQ 
3 O. 1.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 
It O. 1.\1000£+00 3.0000E+00 
5 O. 1.1l0nuEt-OO 4.0000E+00 [, O. 1.3003E+00 5.0000£+00 
7 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 5.0000E+00 
8 1.0000E+00 2.0000£+00 5.03QOE+QO 
9 t.DODOE+:iD :.0008£+00 5.0000~"DQ 
10 1.0ilOO£+00 3.JOCOE+OO 6.00QOE+~D 
11 1.0JlOOE+QO 3.0000E+OO 7.000IlE+u~ 
12 1.0000E+GO 3.0000£+00 6.0000E+00 
13 1.0000E+00 4.0000E+00 8.0000E+00 
1~ I.DDOOE+~a ~.OO&DE+OO 9.0000E+00 
15 1.DDOOE+OC 4.0000E+00 1.0000E+Ol 
16 1.00ilOE+OO 1o.GOOOE+00 1.1000E+Ol 
17 1.01]00£+01] 1t.0i)COE+QO 1.200QE+Ol 
16 1.0000£.&0 ~.OOOJE+OO 1.~OOOE+01 
19 1.0000E+00 ".OOOOE+OO 1.4000£+01 
20 1.0000E+OO It.OOQOE+OO 1.5000E+Ol 
21 1.0000e+00 4.0000E+00 1.6000E+Ol 
22 1.0000E+0;) 4.uOOOE+QO 1.7000E+Q1 
23 1.0000E+00 5.0000£+00 1.1000e+Ol 
24 1.0000£+00 5.JOQOE+QO 1.6000EtOI 
25 1.0000E+00 5.0000E+00 1.9000E+Ol 
26 1.0000£+OD 5.3000E+00 2.GOOOEtttl 
27 1.0000E+00 5.0000E+00 2.100aE+Ql 
26 1.01l00E+tO S.JOOOE+QO 2.2000EtOl 
2q 1.0000e+00 5.0000E+00 2.3000E+Ol 
30 1.0000E+uO 5.0000E+00 2.4000E+Ol 
PleQ= 6.0000E-Q1 ,STOEV= 1.3030E-02 
AVEES: 1.83q7E+~1 .t~TOES= 2.lt6JOE+QO 
AVEEV= 1.3802E+Ol ~TOEV= 8.8691E-01 . 
A'IE KDMA= 5.5792£+01 ,STD OEV= 7.3484£+00 
PR HISSED ACQ= 3.3333E-02 
PR FALSE ACQ= 1.6667E-~1 
--~-- .. _._-.- . 
KDAT A ES EV EV1 
11 '3.363&E+00 -2.1146£+00 -1.5~72E+01 
63 2.0B13E+01 1.3040E+01 -D.~540E-Ol 
77 2.5505£+01 1.3927£+01 4.0732£-01 
56 1.8467E+Ol 1.43qlE+01 1.0641E+00 
43 1.~109E+Ol 1.3Q71E+01 3.1966£-01 
6Z 2.0416E+01 1.1975E+01 -1.3597£+00 
6& 2.20QOE+Ql 1.8498E+01 ~.8627E+OO 
29 9.4168E+00 3.3530E+00 -1.00Q1£+01 
9 2.7133E+00 -1.0106E+00 -1.4285£+Dl 
49 1.6120£+01 1.4762E+O~ 1.2~77E+OD 
56 1.8467E+01 1.345~E+Ot -5.2614E-02 
57 1.6802E+01 1.4651£+01 1.2432£+00 
21 6.7354£+00 1.3836£+00 -1.2158E+01 
58 1.9137E+01 1.4609E+01 6.8359£-01 
S4 1.7796E+Ol 1. 49QtE+Dl 1.40~lE.OO 
53 1.7461E+Ol 1.2906E+01 -6.6347E-01 
51 1.6791E+01 1.3804£+01 8.4092E-D2 
56 1.9137E+01 1.3869£+D1 5.n9a6E-O~ 51 1.6791£+91 1. 4255E+01 5.S529E-01 
46 1.5115E+Ol 1.3~15E+Oi -3.BeZ2E-01 6~ 2.1148E+0 1.3771E+0 3.U010E-Q1 
58 1.9137E+01 1.3116E+01 -5.3741E-Q1 
23 7.4058E+OD ~.Q387e+GO -8.7917E+Oo 
57 1.8802E+Ol 1.2892£+01 -3.2376E-Ol 
45 1.4780E+01 1.3189E.01 -4.462~E-01 
55 1.6131£+01 1.3739£+01 1.8&a9E-a1 
68 2.2~8qE+01 1.5774E+a~ 2.28G~E+DI 
50 1.6456E+Ol 1.2059E+01 -1.5658E+00 
53 1.7461E+Ol 1.3790£+01 2.3759E-01 
55 1.8131£+01 1.4626£+01 1.1565E+~0 
________ " _____ . ____ . _______ ~ .... "~~~-,_,,.-, =--
_ _ 
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ENODb" 7.0 OELF= 62 ••• "IF= 15ao ,BL2= 294 
SVRHZ= 2.20obE+03 SWHX= ~.5000E+03 SwKN: 6.8500E+03 FRQOP= 1.0000E+03 FQDPRT= 
Tt= -1.5000E+01 OYhR= &.OJGaE+OGSOA~P= 2.3000(-01 SQPHA= 4.7000E-01 
1.Q800e+01 
HN= 277.2 ~K= 466.6 ,TAUl= 1.6127E-31 ,TAU2: 5.0213E-03 
PHFILT= (.0\100E-[,1 
LOG NORHAL SCINTILLATION 
NACQ,AMISS AFAl ACO 
1 o. I.CODDHOo o. 
2 D. 1.0000£+001 1.o000EtOO 
3 O. 2.0DCO£+OD 1.{]OIlOE+OO 
ft D. 2.(,ilDOE+QO 2.011IiOE+OD 
5 D. 3.00C.0£+00 2.01100£+00 
6 9. 3.GOCiDEt-UO 3.:1aOQE+!)O 
7 D. 3.00(JO£+OO 4.00IJOe+00 
8 O. 4.ilDOOE+JO 4.C:lCOEtJD 
9 D. 5.0000£+00 4.0000£+00 
10 o. 6.~OOaEtDO 4.!lDOoe.JD 
11 O. 6.0000£+00 5.0000E.00 
12 D. 6.~O[jJE.OO o. ~liOOE"OO 
13 1.000DE+OO 6.DOOOE+Oo 6.QOODE'froD 
14 1.0000£+['0 7.~OL3E+OQ 6.aoaOEtDO 
15 1.0000E+00 7.00ijOE+OO 7.0000E+00 
16 I.DDOOE+CO 7.uOQ~E+OO 8.tO)~E+OO 
17 1.ijQODE+OO 7.JD~OE+OD 9.0000E+00 
18 2.DDOOE+~O 7.000JE+OO 9.uOOOE+00 
19 2.0000E+00 7.0000E+00 1. (]OOOE+Ol 
20 2.0()ililE+DO 7.0000E+OO 1.1000E+Ol 
21 2.0000E+(liJ 7.CtOGOE+OD 1.2000E+Ol 
22 2.COGDE+£1l 6.0000E+iJil 1.2000E+Ol 
23 2.0000E+00 8.GOQOE+OD 1.3000E+01 
2~ 2.00GOE+OD 8.ijOoOE+ao 1.4000~+OI 
25 2.0000E+00 8.0000E+00 1.5DO~E+Ul 
26 2.00JOE+~D B.~OtOE+OO 1.63D~EtOI 
27 2.0000E+OO 8.001)OE+00 1.7000E+01 
26 2.0000E+00 9.0000E+00 1.7000E+Ol 
29 3.0000[+Ga 9.0000E+00 1.7000E+Ol 
31; 3.0000E+0i; 9.ij~C.OE+JiI 1.60:lDEt-JI 
PACQ= &.0000E-~1 ,STDEV= R.9~43E·02 
A~EES= 1.9230E+Ul 1STOES= 2.1803E+00 
AVEEV= 1.334~E+Ol ~TOEV= 1.0311E+OO 
AVE KOATA= S.8276E+Cl .STD DEV: 6.5D47Et-JiJ 
PR. HISSED Ace= 1.uOOOE-01 
PR FALSE ACC: 3.QGOCE-Ol 













53 1. 1649E+ D1 
14 4.3892£+00 
Ci8 1.9137E+01 
60 1.9607£+ 01 
58 1.9137E+01 































1. 84 71.E + 01 
1. 2859E+01 
1.3387E+Cl 




1.. 4344E+ 01 
1.2691E.01 
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ENODB= 7.0 ,DElF= G2.~ BlF= 1500,.BlZ= 294 
SVRHZ= 2.200uE+Q3 SWHX= ~.SOOOE+03 SMHN: &.5500E+03 FRQDP= 1.0000E+03 
TL= -1.7000£+01 OVNR= &.O~uDE+CCSOAHP= 2.3GUOE-01 SOPHA= 4.7000E-01 
WN= 277.2 ~K= 466.6 ,TAUl= 1.6127E-01 ,TAUl= 5.0213E-03 
PHFILT= {.ooonE-O! 
FQOPRT= ~.u.aaE+11 
LOG "GRHAL SCINTILLATION 
NACQ,AHISS AFAl Aca 
1 o. 1.00DDE+OO G. 
2 D. 1.'100;)(+\101.1]000£+00 
3 O. 1.I1DOOE{I.(]O 2.0000E+00 
4 O. 1.J:JtilE+D'J 3.0000(+00 
5 O. 1.0000E+00 4. nOOnEt 00 
6 O. 1.COODE+JD 5.GJOnEt-iIO 
7 o. 1.0000E+OO 6.0000E+00 
e O. 2 • .)'300E+00 6.0DOOE+QO 
q D. 2.0000E+00 7.0000(+QO 
10 O. 2.0uGJE'HlO 8.QilOOE~:JO 
11 O. 2.0000(+013 ':;.OOOOE+OO 
12 O. c.u:luJE+OO 1.0tiC!JE+Ol 
13 1.0000E+DO 2.0000E+00 1.000oE+i:l! 
14 1.CQCOE+QO '.ilOG:!£+QO 1.1')Oa£+;11 
15 1 .. 0000E+00 3.0000E+OO 1.tOOOE+01 
1& 1.0000£+00 3.0DG3E+OC 1.2000£+01 
17 2.0000£+00 3.JOODE+OO 1.2000£+01 
18 2.00uOE+DO :!.(iQ(;OE+QO l.3011n£+i.l1 
1q 2.0000E+00 3 .. 0000E+OO 1.4000E+01 
20 2.00CO£+ilO 3. u,jGOE+QO l.5000E+01 
21 2.0000£+00 :!.OOGOE+OO 1. GOOOE+01 
22 2.0000E+00 3.0300£+tO 1.7000£+01 
23 2.0000£+00 3.0000£+00 1.6000E+01 
24 2.0000£+&0 ].ODOGE+QD 1.QQOOE+01 
25 2.0000£+00 3.0000E+00 2.0IJOOE+il1 
2& 2.0000E+uO 3.0000£+Oil 2.1000£+01 
27 2.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 2.2000£+01 
26 2.CODO£+CO 3.0000[+00 2.3ilOO£+01 
2Q 3.0000£+00 3.0nG3£+OO 2.3000E+Oj 
30 3.00JOE+i10 ~.OOOOE+OO 2.4000E+01 
PACQ= 8.0000E-01 ,STnEV= 7.3030E-02 
AVE£S= 1.972"£+01 l.STOES= 2.5750E+uO 
AVEEV= 1.3473E+~1 ~TDEV= 8.62&6E-01· 
AVE KOAlA= 5.9750£+01 ,STD OEV= 7.&625E+00 
PR HISSED ACQ= 1.0000E-01 























































1. 3702E+01 2. 26to"'·~~""I1. 
1.2760E+01 -6.01 -01 
1.2U69£+01 -1..87~~.~DD 
1.3898E+01 2.0Z81·~-d1 















'7':;---;:-:- - ,- -.-.-,----.~----~---. 
ENODS= 7.0 tO~lF: 62.& elF= 15JQ alZ= 29~ 
SVRHZ= 2.2~OuE+u3 SWMX= 2.5000E+03 S~H~= &.A500E+03 FRQOP= 1.0000E+03 FQOPRT= 
Tl= -1.9JGOE+~1 oyrlQ= ~.l:~aE+O~SDAHP= 2.3~O~E-Ol SOPHA= 4.7000E-01 
HN= 277.2 1K= 4~6.b .TAU1= 1.6127E-Ol, TAU2= 5.0~13E-D3 
1.0600E+01 
PHFILT= f.~aa~E-Cl 
lOG NORMAL SCINTILlATIO~ 
NACQ,A~ISS AFAL ACO 
1 ~. 1.a~OJE+Gn o. 
2 I.DO .. JE.u,:: 1."CCOE+:JO o. 
:3 2.0000E+00 1.JOOGE+OO 0. 
It 2.i!O,:,jE+~J 1.:'j~:€"uJ 1.3JiJDE+Otl 
5 2.0000E+(;0 1.~ODJE+DD 2.0ilooe.ao 
6 2.CO~OE .. ~i) l.uO&;S+CQ 3.0000[.00 
7 2.0000E+00 1.000JE+OO 4.0000E+00 
8 2.(!i).;.:;t:+.:.o I.JJOJE"~~ 5.~j(;CHaJ 
9 2.C.OJJE+{.O 1.0GOJE.Oil b.~OOOE+-JO 
10 2.00~OE+nJ 1.J~DC~+JC 7.JOO~E+OO 
11 2.0&00E+00 I.J9DOE+DO 8.0000E+00 
12 3.00:..~E+ .. ,j 1.'j~CJE+Or! 8.~Ou:)E+-~O 
13 3.00~iJE+uO l.uJ~lE+Oil q.~iJOJE+an 
14 3.iiOuOE+~O 1 • .):1(;I1E.OO 1.uO~DE+01 
15 3.00BOE+~D 1.3~DaE.OD 1.1000E+01 
Hi 3.!lOD3fhu 1 • .;OC:lE .. CO 1.2l00E+:a 
17 3.GOiJDE.~() 1.;;OOOE+OO 1.3DOOE+(l1 
16 3.00I.uE.Cr. 2..;;'iJJ~E+::) 1 • .3.JliDE+I]1 
19 3.0000E+OO 2.nooo~+oo 1.~OOOE.31 
20 J.OtJoo£.:o 2.:~DOE+uO 1.5i1DOE.Ol 
21 J.ODCDE+uG 2.~JGDE+oa 1.6D~OE+Dl 
22 3.DOilOEQlC Z."'OC:E+::i~ 1.7u~ijE+D1 
23 3.0000E+OO 2.iJOD:JE+D!l 1.BDOOE.o.Ol 
Zit 3.00~ilE+~O 2.,;uCIiE+JO 1.9!lDOEt.;)1 
25 3.COaOE.Oil 2.00~OE+~O 2.0000E+01 
26 3.::C"CE+~: '.~:J': ... E+ilD 2.UJilE.Ul 
27 4.000DHDO 2.JOOOEHI0 2.100'OE+1)1 
28 7.00;)OE-QO ?.:GC'JE"JIl 2.1J00E+r11 
29 5.1l0LOE+GO 2.GOG:lEf-OD 2.2000E+01 
3!] 5.Du":JE+ju 2.~0IJ!lt+OJ 2.3J.J:J::. •• a 
PACQ= 7.66&7E-C1 ,STOEV= 7.722CE·O~ 
AVEES= 2.0143E+~1 ~STOES= 3.1C67E+OO 
AVEEV= 1.3932E+Ol sTOEV= q.3867E-il1 
AVE KOATA= 6.1';~ilE.+il1 ,STO DEV= 9.2&83E+.)0 
PR HISSED ACQ= 1.6667E-01 












































1. 8615E+ (1 
1.3168E+Ol 





























4.7692e .. oo 
·3.1824E-01 
1.8059E·01 
















, -\\ -----~. .'::~~~:::~' ",c;..:""""-,-,,, ~,,";=.;;:-_;...,....,.,.,~:::-.=~~ 
• M ~ 


















ENOOB: 7., ,"ELF: 62.e ,BIF: 15JQ •. Bl2: 294 
SVRHZ= 2.20QuE+OJ SWHX= ~.SOOOE+03 SN~N= 6.8500E+03 FRQDP= 1.DOOO£+03 
Tl= -2.1000E+01 ~YNR= 6.0:COE+QuSDAMP= 2.3000E-01 SQPHA= 4.7000E-01 
HN= 277.2 LK= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-01,TAUl= 5.0213E-03 
PHFIlT= (.~OJJE-Cl 
FQOPRT= 1.0800£"01 
LOG NORHAl SCINTILLATION 
NACQ.AMISS AFlIt llCa 
1 1.DOIiOE+JO Q. O. 
Z 1.00:iOE+OO tI. 1.~OJilEtOO 
3 2.0000£+00 O. 1.0000Et-DO 
't 2.0000£+00 G. 2.000!lEt1lD 
S 2.0000E+CiO D. 3.0DOOE.00 
6 2.JDuOE+~J l. 4.:]000E\00 
7 2.0DOOE+aO 1.0003E+00 4.0000E.00 
B 3.0~;;OE+(jD l",I\;('3E+00 4.0:100E.,.00 
q 3.00COE+OIl 1.U30JE+DO 5.0000E+00 
1il 3.IiOJuE+';O 1.:0i:.DE+OO 6.UOOOE+DQ 
11 4.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 6.0000E+00 
12 5.COOOE+JJ 1.",JtOE+:)': E.i:a:J~E+OO 
13 5.0000E+00 1.(IDCOE+l)O 7.000DE.OO 
14 6.GDi:iDE+JC 1.::;00&1E.00 7. [jOilDH30 
15 6.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 8.0000E+00 
1& 6.CiJJ~E+JG 1.n~~IiE.Ou g.:lO~ilE+\lO 
17 7.00uuE+~:1 1. idlOllE+1i:::J 9.0000E.OO 
18 7.00113=:+,,(; 1.JCOOE+JO 1.0000E+111 
19 7.00aOE+QO 1.liOOOE+OO 1.1000E+01 
20 8.00nOE+~ij 1.wJO~E+J= 1.1ilililE"'~1 
21 9.JOOOE"'~0 1.~Ja3E+OO 1.1ilOOE+Ol 
22 9.00QOE+Gil 1.JODOE+CQ 1.200I)E+01 
23 1.0000E+Ol 1.0000E+OO 1.2000E+D1 
24 1.00il~E+=1 1.QJ(;u:::+DC 1.~OODE+J1 
2, 1.1000E+;;1 1.JDOOE+Ci] 1.3000Hi),1 
Z& 1.1:1~ilE+~1 1.0~G~E+J~ 1.4a:lOE+ill 
27 1.1000E+01 1.DonOHOO 1.5000E+01 
28 1.10uJE+~1 1.:JOJ£+aa 1.6JDOE+i),1 
29 1.1000E+Gl 1.JOOilE+OJ 1.7100E+~1 
30 1.1lGOE+:1 1.IiDeaE+JJ 1.8000E+;]1 
PACQ= 6.0000E-Ol .STOEV; 6.9443E-02 
AVEES: 1.13789£+01 LSTOES: '.07&SE~00 
AVEEV; 1.3758£+01 ~TOEV= 1.1518E+00 
AVE KOATA= 5.9944£+11 ,ST!) OEV= &.195&E+i][j 
PR HISSED ACa: 3.6667E-01 











































1.8596E+01 4. 8632E+0. 
1.8635E+01 ' .. 9074E+00 
1.3078E+01 -3.4491E-01 
1.8580E+01 4.7540E+00 





1. B451E+ 01 4.6658E+00 




1. 8474E+ 01 4.7784E+00 
1. 4625E+01 1. 3434E+00 
1.3074E+Ol -3.2353E-Ol 
1. 3q 12E+01 4.1726E-01 
1.1811E+01 -1.&568E+00 
1.5489E+01 1.9641E+00 
I!!.. ,_. _~' __ ' __ .. '_'_. ______ ... 
_." , ___ -'. .4 g. ~ ~~, _~.~. __ ._ .~ 
i 
~ 

















ENtloB= 7.il tDt:.LF= 62.~ t!3IF= 1510 ,.BLZ= 294 
SVRHZ= 2.2000E+03 5WHX= ~.?OOOE+03 S"~N= 6.~500E+03 FRQOP= 1.0000E+03 FQD~RT= 
TL= -2.3DDOE+ill DYN~= ~.J~~J£+~CSOA~P= 2.3nCOE-Ol SOPHA= 4.7000£-J1 
1.0800E+01 
WN= 277.2 lK= ~68.c ,TAUl: 1.6127E-01 ,TAUZ= 5.0213£-Q3 
PHFIlT= (.ilJOJ~-Gl 
lOG NORMAL SCtNTIllATIO~ 
NAca,AH[SS AFAl ACa 
1 1.0003£"1.0 J. :; .. 
2 1.00LoOE+.,jL; J. 1. i;jJJOE+JD 
3 2.0000£+00 D. 1.0000£+1)0 
'+ 2.00JUE+.!" :1. 2.';J~ilE .. JO 
5 3.00::;0£+"''; Co 2. ~QOuE":l\l 
o 3.:l:iGJEt-.jj J. .3.JJJJE+JJ 
7 4.0000£.00 O. 3.0000E+00 
8 4.(iOtlDE+CC o. ...'jDGOE+DD 
q 4.00CiJE+~O :. 5.(11100£+30 
1: 5 .. DO.}O'::+ ~~ G. 5.0:100£" aD 
11 &.OilOOE+JO O. '>.ooooe .. oo 
12 &.ODuOc: ..... O rI. f-.l.lICOHJO 
13 7.ilDOO£+JO o. 6.0,)00£+00 
14 7.eDOCE+:'; ~. 7.I.Jil(lE+)J 
1S 6.0DliilE+CO o. 7.0000E+00 
1& 6.DDuDE+'::!) o. 8.00:JOE":lO 
17 q.OOOOE+OO Ol. 6.DJDOEH10 
16 9.coao£+uJ ~. 9.JJI1:JE+JJ 
19 q.OOOQE+~D o. 1.0000E+01 
23 1.0(i(JOE+':1 ~. 1.wOJ)Hl1 
21 1.0000E+~1 il. 1.1(]OGE+Jl 
22 1.10uuE+:1. D. 1.1:JOJE+Ol 
23 l.tOODE+t1 c. 1.2000E+01 
24 1.20(.OE+jl J. 1 • .?JJaE+Jl 
25 1.2000E+u1 J. 1.3000E+01 
26 1.2000£+u1 W. 1.'t:J:l:JE+:l1 
27 1.2000E+Gl ~. 1.5000E+~1 
26 1.20[JJE+"1 :l. 1.eJeOE+J1 
29 1.30ilOE+D1 J. 1.6000E+01 
30 1.ltOj)QE+~1 J. 1.6DJIJE+Jl 
PICQ= 5.3333E-31 ,STDEV= Q.1084E-02 
AVEES= 2.a4qq~+.i 1~TOES= 2.2Q32E+)J 
AVEEV= 1.3618E+~1 ~TnEV= ~.5213E-J1 
AVE KOATA= b.2JEJ2EH1 ,STO D.EV= 6.8 .. 17£+,,0 
PR HISSED ACQ::;; '-.6667E-C,1 
PR FALSE Aeo= . 
I(OATA,(S 












































































,.-.--~-~--~ .. --..,.~....,..,.-~-~",~.",.=~~~.-,~-::---"--cc) 
ENOOB~ 4.0 ~OELF= &2.0 ,SIF= 1500 ,Bl2= 294 
SVRHZ= 2.2000e .. 03 SWHX= 2.5000E+03 SHHN= 6.eSQOE+C3 FRQOP= 1.0000E+03 
Tt= -1.700CE+01 OYNR= 6.0000E+OOSO~HP= 2.3000E-01 SDPHA= 4.7000E-01 
HN= 211.2 .K= 468.6 ,lAU1= ""21E-01 ,lAU2= 5.0213E-03 
FODPRT= 1.0800E+01 
PHFILT= (.OODOE-D! 
LOC NOR~~l SCINTIllATICN 
NACC, e&HISS AFAL ACO 
~ ~:8888m8 8: 8: 
3 3.0000e ... 00 U. D. 
'+ 4.0000E+OO a. D. 
5 5.0000E+00 O. O. 
I) 5.0000e .. oo O. 1.0000E+00 
1 6.(][lODE+OO O. I.DOeGE"tDO 
8 6.QQOOE+OIl o. 2.00110E+00 
q 6.0000E+OO D. 3.00[OE+00 
10 7.0000e .. oo o. 3.0000e ... o[l 
11 8.0000E+OO o. 3.0000£+00 
12 q.OOOOE+oa D. 3.0000E"00 
13 1.0000£+01 (I. 3.IHIOO[+00 
14 1.0000E+01 o. 4.DQODE+[]D 
15 1.1[100E+01 O. 4.0000E+00 
16 1.1000E+01 1.000uE+oO 4.0000F+OO 
17 1.2QOOf~e! 1.0000E.OG 4.0000E+00 
18 1.300S£+Ol 1.0000E+00 4.0000E+00 
19 1.3000E+01 1.0000E+00 5.0000E+00 
20 1.4000E+01 1.0000E+00 5.0000£+00 
21 1.5000£+01 1.0000E+00 5.0000f+OO 
22 1.5000E+01 1.0000EtOO &.0000£+00 
23 1.5000E+01 1.0000E+00 7.0000E+00 
24 1.5000E+01 1.0000E+00 8.0000f+00 
25 1.5POOE+Dl 1.0000E+00 9.0000E+OO 
26 1.6000E.01 1.0000E+OD 9.0000E+OO 
27 1.7000E+01 1.o000E+00 9.0000f+00 
28 1.80~OE+01 1.0000E+00 9.0000E+00 
29 1.8000E+01 1.00ooE+00 1.0000E+8' 
30 1.9000E+01 1.DOOo£+00 1.0oo0E+ 1 
PACO= 3.3333E-01 ,STOEv= 8.6066£-02 
AVEES ~.D210E+01 ,STOES= 3.8004E+OO 
AVEEv ,.4006E+8' SlOEV= 1.5460E+00 
AV£ K ATA= &.12 OE+01 ,STO OEV= 1.1336£+01 
PR HI SED ACO= 6.3333£-01 
PR F~ S£ ACQ= 3.3333£-02 








































































































ENODS: 5.0 .OElF= 62.0 .BI~= 1500,BL2= 294 
'VRHZ= 2,200gE'S3 S"MX= 2.5008E'8~ ,.MN= 6,8500E+03 FRODP= "800SE+D3
 
il= -1.70uDE" 1 YNR= 6.DQuOE. as pHP= 2.30uOE-Dl SOPHA= c .. 7(1u E- 1 
"N= 277.2 ,K= 468.6 .TAU1= 1.E127E-Ol .TAU2= 5.0213E-03 
PHFIlT= (.00naE-01 
LOG NORHAl SCINTILLATION 
NACQ,AMISS AFAl ACO 
1 1.9000E+OO D. O. 
2 2.01)00E+00 D. O. 
3 2.0000£+90 O. 1.00QO£+00 
4 2.0000E+OO O. 2.0000E+00 
5 2.aOQOe"OIl o. 3.0000E+OO 
6 2.0000£+00 a. 4.0000£+00 
7 2.0000E+00 Q. 5.0000£+00 
6 2.0000£+00 D. 6.0000[+00 
CJ 2.0000E+00 VI 7.00110£+00 
10 2.IJOilOE+QO U. 8.00(;OE+OO 
11 3.0000£+00 O. 8.0000£+00 
12 4.0000£+00 O. a.DDQOl+DD 
13 ,.OOOSE+SO ,. g.OOOOHOO 
lq 5.000 E+ 0 O. 9.0000e+oo 
15 15.0000E+00 O. 1.00COf+Dl 
16 6.0000£+00 C. 1.00COE+Ol 
17 6.0000E+00 O. 1.1000£+01 
16 7.0000E+OO O. 1.10COE+Ol 
19 7.0000E+00 1.COOOE+00 1.10[0£'+01 
20 7.0000£+00 1.0000E+OO 1.2000E+01 
21 8.0000E+00 1.0000£+00 1.2000E+01 
22 8.0000E+00 1.0000E+3o 1.3000f+Ol 
23 9.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.3000£+01 
24 q.OODOE+oa 1.0000E+00 1.4000E+01 
25 9'8000£+00 1.00QO£+00 1.5000E+01 
26 1. 000E+01 1.0000E+00 1.5000E+01 
27 1.0000e+01 1.0000E+OD 1.6000£'+01 
28 l.aOODE+'1 1.0000E+00 1.7000E+Q1 
2g 1.DDODE'D1 1.0000E+00 ,.6S88E+8' 30 1.1000E+01 1.0000E+00 1.8 E+ 1 
PACO: 6.0000E-01 ,STOEV= 6.9443E-02 
AVEES: 2.0608E+01 .STOES= 2.2846E+OQ 
AVEE~= 1.3666E+01 STOEV= 1.0499E+OO 
AUE KOAlA= 6.2369E+01 ,SID DEV= 6.8161E+00 
PR HISSED ACO= 3.6E67E-01 
PR FALSE AeO= 3.3333£-02 
·----···-',.7::-~;=:;"=_~::;_ :::..:-> 
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ENODS= 6.0 ,DELF= 62.0 ,BIF= 1500 ,BLZ= 294 3VRHZ, 2,2008E+83 3MHx' 2,5008E+03 3MHN. 6./500E+03 FROOP. 1'8008E+03 Tl= -1.70uDE+ 1 YNFl!= 6.aOuoE+ OSO_HP= 2.3000E-01 SOPHA= 4.70u E- 1 WN= 277.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.E121E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213£-03 PHFILT= l.000DE-01 lOG NOR~AL SCINTILLATION NACQ,AHISS AFAl ACe 1 O. 1.01l00E+00 O. 2' O. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 3 O. 2.0000E+00 1.0000£+00 4 1.0000E+00 2.0000£+00 1.0000E+OO 5 2.0000E+00 2.0008E+88 1.00rOE+00 6 2.0000£+00 2.000 E+ 2.000IJE+OO 7 3.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 2.0000£+00 8 3.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 3.00QO[+00 q 4.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 3.00COF+00 10 4.0000E+OO 2.0000E+00 4.0000E+OO 11 4.0000E+OO 2.0000E+00 5.0000[+00 12 5.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 5.0000[+00 13 5.0000E+OO 2.0000E+00 6.0000£+00 J4 5.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 7.0000E+00 15 5.0000E+00 ~.OOOO£+DO 8.0000E+OO 1& 5.0000E+00 2.0000£+00 q.OOQo£+OO 17 5.o000f+00 2.0000E+00 1.0000~+01 18 5.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 1.1000£+01 19 5.momOE+00 2.0000E+00 1.2000E+Ol 20 6.0000E+00 2.0000E+30 1.2000E+01 21 6.0800E+00 2.0000E+Oij 1.3088E+81 22 6.0 OOE+OO 2.0000E+(l0 1.40 E+ 1 23 7.0000E+00 2.0000E+80 1.~OCOE+Ol 2~ 7.0000E+00 2.0000E+ a 1.5000f+Ol 25 7.0800E+08 ~.COOOE+OO 1.6aU8E+Ol 2& 7.0 OOE+O ,.oono£+oo 1.7 C ~+O 27 7.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 1.8000[+01 28 6.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 1.6000E+01 29 a.oooo£+OO 2.0000E+00 1.gnCoE+Ol III 8.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 2.0000£+01 PACD= 6.6667E-Ol ,STOEV= 8.6066£-02 AVEES= 1.9707£+01 ~STOES= 2.0501E+OO AYEEY= 1.3846F.+Ol ~TOEV= 9.1958E-Ol AilE !COATA= 5. q700E+Ol ,STD DE'= e .1164E+OO PR HISSED ACQ~ 2.6667E-Ol PR FALSE ACQ= 6.6667E-02 
FQOPRT~ 1.08DDE+tJ1 
KOATA,£S EV £"'1 12 3.7166E+00 8.6951E-01 -1.2638E+Ol 58 ~.91J7E+01 1.3102£+01 -1.4547E-01 7 2.042ge+00 -5.4571E-Ol -1.3963£+01 78 2.6035£+01 1.6554E+Ol 4.73~8e+OD 81 2.6843E+Ol 1.8552E+Ol 4.E6~4E+00 65 2.1483E+Ol 1.3201E+l:ll -2.8881E-Ol 61 ~.2444E+D1 1.8461E+01 4.7257E+OO 63 ~.0813E+Ol 1.4776£+01 1.4951E+OO 64 2.1235E+81 1.8~75E+81 4.7608E+00 55 1.8131E+ 1 1.3832E+ 5.5412E-01 51 1.e791E+01 1.2469£+01 -8.0geeE-Ol 87 2.~oa5E+01 1.8559£+01 4.8882E+OO 10 2.3159£+01 1.4495E+Ol 1.11E4E+OO 52 1. 7126E+Ol 1.4333E+01 1.0&24E+OO 54 1.7796E+01 1.2193E+01 -1.1706E+00 15 2.4835E+01 1.4235e+Ol 7.2829E-01 57 1.8802£+01 1.2076£+01 -1.3923E+oO 56 1.8467E+01 1.3440E+01 -5.489&£-02 53 1.7461£+01 1.3"40E+01 -6.02£OE-D2' 58 1.9202E+Ol 1.8441E+01 4.6759E+00 57 1.6802E+01 1.3871E+01 2.4866E-01 58 1.9137£+01 1.3358£+01 -9.8514£-02 63 2.0638£+01 1.e468E+Ol 4.7549E+00 66 2.1818E+Q1 1.5106E+Ol 1.5840£+00 g~ I:3~69f:81 1:~B~gE:8i ~:~ti~I~!8f 62 2.0476E+Ol 1.5374£+01 1.9109E+DO 75 2.5034£+01 1.8465£+01 4.7236E~OO 65 2.1483£+01 1.4197E+01 6.4219£-01 55 1.8131£+Q1 1.3861£+01 3.0609E-01 
" 
.. ------~ ~--"-----















".-"-~~. o ~ •• ,--•.• ~--~.-.-- .~.= .. = .. = ..~=====-==--== 
fNQ~P= 6.u ~ELF= 62.0 .RIF= 15Dt ~9L2= 294 SVRHZ= 2.2D~DE+03 SH~X= 2.;000£+03 SK~N= 6.ftSDOE+03 FRQDP; 1.0000£+03 FODPRT= 
Tl= -1.7QOOE+Jl DYN~= 6.0~~GE+OCSDAMP= 2.3QOC£-Ol 50PHA= 4.7000E-31 
1.0aaOE.a1 
WN= 277.2 1K= ~~6.~ ,TAUl= 1.6127E-01 ,rAU2: 5.0213E-03 
P~F!LT= 7.000JE-Cl 
leG ~~RHAL SCI~TILLATION 
NAca,AHtSS AFAl ACO 
1 D. 1.IlOCiOE+C!J C. 
2 i;. 1.iJJGD£+-i.::1 l.DDCOE+I]O 
3 D. 2.JO(!OE+OO 1.0000E+00 
4 G. c."QfI';F+OO 2.:;oa.:E+iJ& 
5 O. C:.CJOCE+JO 3.~:lOOE.I]O 
6 D. Z.JOOEt-O!l 4.JJ:lOE+JO 
7 D. 2.0000E.-OO 5~OD'!:::t ... .JO 
B o. '.JIlOOEt-uiJ 6 • .;aOJr::+JO 
9 t. t:.ODC;)Et-Cl) 7.eonOE+DO 
1J c. .:. . ..J~rJ~E+JO 6.uJO:lE+JO 
11 O. 2.0000£+00 13.000D~+OO 
12 O. 2.;JJJEt-fIO 1.CilCIJE+Jl 
13 3. 2.~OVOE+C;) 1.1;)0;)E+J1 
1'+ J. (.~J,;.r:E+ac 1.?:JOOE+J1 
15 O. 2.0000£+00 1.3000EH11 
1~ c. ;::.~ilCOE+OD 1 ... LlIlOE+ij1 
17 O. 2.00':';:[+00 1.50!lGE+31 
19 u. ;::.';OC~€+OU 1.E:O,:,uE+J1 
lq C.. Z.JOOOE+OO 1.700Q£+-01 
20 D. .!.JOJJf+O':; 1.7000E4001 
21 o. 4.00C~E+O!l 1.70CilE+u. .• 
22 ,. '."'<£'8° 1.Bl'OE'J1 23 D. 4.COIJDE+ U 1.Q3DOE+01 
24 J. r;.~JG'l~+OO 1.gO~OE+i)1 
25 O. 5.00CilE+OO 2.[)OOOE+iJt 
26 0. 5.;::GCE+ilO 2.10!lOE+J1 
27 c. 5.11061E+OO Z.2000E"01 
23 0. C;.~OOuE+OO 2.3[;IlCE+j1 
29 O. 5.~~OOE+JD 2.4000E+01 
30 il. 5.~jCO::+OO 2.5DJOE4ou1 
PACQ= 6.3333E-~1 ,STDEV= &.6041E-02 
AVEES,: 1.661ltE+w~ zSTDES= 2.2316£+G~ 
AVEEV= 1.3324E+C1 sTOEV= 1.2947E+OO 
AVE KDIlTA= 5.61+40£+01 ,5TD DElio: E:.6578E+OO 
PR HISSED AeD= C. 































































































-2-::_~_ ._..:. ____ ~.~ _.~_.~ ~_._ _.11-
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~:.=:. 


















ENDDI?= 9.0 50ElF= 62.0 ~9IF= 1500 ~aL2= 29tt SVRHZ= 2.200 [+t3 SHHX= .5DDOE+G3 S HN= 6.e5QOE+03 FRQDP= 1.0000E+03 FQOPRT= 
TL= -1.7000E+01 OYNR= ~.C~uOE+OOSOAHP= 2.3000E-01 SOPHA= 4.7000E-01 
1.0800E+Dl 
WN= 277.2 fK= 408.6 ,T4Ul= 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 
PHFILT= .~O~JE-tl 
LOG NORI1AL SClhTILlATION 
NACO,AMISS AFAl ACa KOATA,ES EV EV1 
1 O. 1.iJC6!1E+-OG o. 12 3.7165E+OO ~.3874E-Ol -1.2553E+01 
2 o. 1.3'lt,JE+-DJ 1. nOQnE+CD 58 1.9137E+01 1.3038E+01 -2.0668E-91 
3 o. 2.ao'0£+00 1.0000E+00 7 2.0429E+OO -~.8016E-Ol -1.3965E+01 
4 1.00 JOE+- ~o 2.0000[+-00 1. O~IlOE+OO 54 1.7815E+1)1 1.8810[+01 "'.1631E+OO 
5 1.0000E.+t/o 2.'1300£+-00 2.000.!lEt-OO 59 1.9472E+01 t.1132E+01 -2.4622E+OO 
& 1.iHIOOEt JC Z.JO(jDE+;10 3.:JCDJEt-JC 51 1.67q1E+O~ ~ •• 2509E+D1 -5.8&74E-01 
7 1.0000E+00 2.t!ODUE+ [10 4. COC~Ef- 00 61 2.0143EH':1 -l.3095E+01. -5.21.66E-01. 
• 1.00GCEt-:JiJ 2 • .:i:JOJEf-OC 5.00ilOEf-JO 51 1.&7qlE+';1 :I. .. 3182E+01 -Z.4181E-Ol 9 1.0000HOO 2.000JEf-OO &. OOOOE+ 00 57 1.3802E+01 i. 3660E+ 01 1.6559E-01 
10 1.50.jOE+QO c.:JOIl ~E+ 00 7.IJ!lCOE+ ~o 51 1.&791E-:.Ot 1. 372ZE+0.1 6.9340£-02 
11 t.OOilOE+OO 2.0000E+00 8.00DOE+OIl 53 1.74Sic.+Ol 1.3091E+01. -3.7729E-31 
12 1.tlDoOE+.j;) c. ~CO~E+ Gu 9. GJDDEt-no 59 J..9472E+01 1.5108E+01 1.5533E+OO 
H 1.DOIlOE+OD 2.000ilE+00 1.IlOIlOE+Ol 57 1.8802E+Ol l.3738E+O! 4 .. 5635E-01 
14 1.0ilODE+OO 2.JOODE+ GO 1 .. 100JEtOl 55 1.6131E+Ol 1.3169E+01 -1.7185E-lll 
15 1. OOIlOE.,. 00 2.01l0!)E+01l 1.2000E+01 3 2.4165E+01 1.4203E+01 8.1"'5:!.E-Ol 
1& 1.IhIDDE+uO 2.DO~JE.+OO 1. JOOOE .. 01 ;3 1.7461E+01 1. 3£.'18E + III 9.02&9E-03 
17 1.0000EtOO 2. GrlC OE+ 00 1.ltOOOE .. a1 52 1.7126E+01 1.4612E+Ol 1.6615E+OO 
1. 1.000£]E+00 2. uOOGEt 00 1.50DO£t01 57 1 .. 6.6 o2E+ 01 1.4356£+£]1 8.22&6E-01 
19 1.DOOoHOo c. OIJC~E+OD 1.6000E+01 55 1_8131E+01 1 .... 663E+01. 1.U965E+00 
20 1.0n~IlE'+JO 2.JlJO!lE+OO 1.7000E+01 && 2.1816E+01 1.4581E+01 9.5143E-01 
21 1. oonQ~+ OG c.ODGOE+OO 1.600:lE":ll 54 1.7796E+01 1.2S00E+01 -9.4138E-01 
22 1.(;000::. ... (;0 l".O IJO ilEf.OO 1.30JoE+31 && 2.1616E+01 1.416lE+Ol 1.4831E+OO 
23 1.00QOE+OO 2.000DE+oa 2 .. oD[]OE+01 57 1.8802E+Ol 1.356:E+01 1.0297E-01 
24 1.GOOrE+~0 2.JOOJE+Cil 2.100(jE+!l1 51 1.&791£+01 1.346lE+ol -2.D832E-02 
25 1.00 DOEt- JJ :!.!lilCCE+OO 2.1000Et01 14 4.3692E+00 1.2514E+00 -1.2409E+Ol 
2& 1.DOiiOE+I.:J ~.JOoJE+Il::; 2.2:JOOE"il1 7& 2.5170£+01 1.4023E+01 5.2532E-01 
27 1.0000E+O. 3.01l00E+DD 2.3000Et-01. 48 1.5765E+01 1.3281£+01 -2.5610E-01 
28 1.BOuDEh 3.0:JGOE"00 2.4000Ef-Jl &1 2.0143£+31 1.3444E+01 -4.0479E-02 
29 1.0DOCE+(i .. :!.GOOCE+OO 2.500CE+01 4& t.5i15E+Ol 1.4041E+ 01 5.1434E-Dl 
30 1.000;)E+\iJ ~.uCOJ~+il':1 2. EiHIOE+01 6~ 1.9807E+01 1.2574£+01 -1.0540E+00 
PACQ; 8.6667E-31 ,STOEV; 6.20&3£-02 
AVEES; 1.8866E"Ol §~TOES= 2.3222£+00 
AVEEV; 1.359ZE+Ol TOEV= ~.6566E-ul 
AVE KOATA; S.719ZE+Cl ,STD oev= £:.9283£+.)(; 
PR HISSED ACO= 3.3333E-D2 
PR F.alSf. ACQ= 1.J£I(j;JE-Ol 
',,-~ 
." 












. ,,_, __ ~_~ .. "_. _____ , __ , ;. ___ ~ -____ ~ __ ._~ .. ---------- ~--7----'~::=-= 
ENOD8; 1U.J ,il£lF= 6~.G !EHF= 15::10 ,8lZ= 294 
SVRHl= 2.200DE+03 SHHX= z.5000E+03 SH~N= 6.8500E+03 FRQDP= 1.0000E+O~ FQOPRT= 
TL= -1.760CE+J1 OVNR= G.O(=~E+OCSD~MP= 2.3JOCE-01 SOPijA= 4.7000£-01 
HN= 277.2 zK= 468.6 ,T~Ul= 1.f127E-Ol. rAU2= 5.0213E-03 
1.0eOQE+01 
oHFILT= f.]uuJ~-C1 
LOG NORMAL SCINrILl~Tro~ 
NACO.AM!SS AFAl ACQ 
1 O. 1.iJJOtlE+OlJ Q. 
2 :J. 1. ';')OCE+OO 1. JOOOE"OD 
3 o. 1.~OOOEioOO 2.nQOOE+DO 
'+ O. 1.J'lIJJE+D:J 3.GJOOE+i)O 
5 D. ~ .J!JOJE+OC 4 • .;JOOEHIO 
6 :l. ...JOOOE+il) S.CilLlOE .. aa 
7 O. 1.00G!JE+OO 6.0000E+OO 
8 O. 1.iJ:CD£+OQ 7.JOOOE .. oa 
q O. '.i:O;j~E+ilJ 7.0000E+OO 
12 ~. 3.JJ~OEHI:J 7.it:JDJ£.OD 
11 O. 3.GOCOE+OO 8.0000E+00 
12 D. ....OJCOE.+OO .8.COOOE+OO 
13 o. !J.uOliOE+OO 9.0;]00E+00 
14 o. 4.[i!lD::'E+Ij~ 1.uJC~E+-01. 
15 D. 4.JOODE+:U) 1.1000E+01 
16 !l. 4."')00E+')0 1.2000E+01 
17 O. 1t.L:ODDE+Drl 1.3000E+01 
1.13 o. 4.:JI!C:JE+~:J t.41l0JE+'J1 
19 O. 4.0000E+00 1.5900E+01 
2u 0. 4.1...:::(.)E:+00 1.EODOE+Ol 
21 D. '+.';i)O!)E+OO 1.7000E+Ol 
22 O. 4.~OCJE"Oi:i 1.BOOOUOl 
23 D. 4.0000£+00 1.91)00£+01 
21t '!. 4."'I1GJE+OO 2.ljiJ~JE+J1 
25 o. !J.OOuDE+OO 2.1000E+01 
25 c. .:..(.OCDE+i)O 2.2JOC£+01 
27 O. 4.0000£+00 2.3000£+01 
2.13 o. !J ... CG':E+oa ';:.4':;O:lE"01 
2g o. 4.uCOJE+OG 2 .. 5000n01 
J:J D. 't.~I1CJE+Ju 2.E:OOOE"Ol 
PACQ= 8.6661E-J1 .STOEV= 6.2063E-02 
AVErs= 1.H59&S+Cl l~T~[S: 2.3HA4E:+on 
AVEEV= 1.3364£+01 ~TDEV= 1.1509E+00 
AVE I(OAT~= 5.&3dSE+Ol ,SIn DEV= 1.1251E+i10 
PR "ISSED ~CQ= o. 


























S9 1.9472 E + 01 












































:j.. ,.'1 \.<. 









EN003= 5.0 ,OElF= 6z.e ,BIF= lSQC ,8l2= 294 
SVRHZ= 2.2DDD~+Q3 SHHX: 2.5000E+03 SMHn= 6.!SQQE+03 FRQOP= 1.0000£+03 
Tt: -2.1000e+Ol OYNR= 6.00DOE+3DSDO~P= 2.3QOCE-Ol SDPHA= 4.7COOE-01 
WN= 277.2 1K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127£-01 ,14U2= 5.0213E-03 
FDDPRT= 1.D80DE+01 
PHFILT= f.DOOOE-~l 
LOG NORMAL SCINTILLATION 
NACC,AMISS AFAl 1 i.onDDE+oe c. 
2 2.DOOOE+Y( C. 
3 2.0000E+OO O. 
4 3.00aGE+QC ~. 
S ,.OOOOE_OO ~. 6 4.0nDOE+OC ~. 
7 5.0000E+00 O. 
8 5.~OOOE+CO O. 
~ 5.0000E+OO O. 
10 6.0000E+OC Q. 
11 7.0000E+OO C. 
12 8.0DDDE+UG O. 
13 9.0000E+OO ~. 
14 1.0000E+Ol O. 
15 1.1000E+Ol O. 
16 1.1000E+Ol O. 
11 1.2DJOE+Ol O. 
18 1.3000£+01 C. 
19 1.3000E+01 O. 
20 1.4000E+~1 Q. 
~2 1:~88B~!Bl &: 
23 1.7000E+01 D. 
24 t.ROOOE+31 ~. 
25 1.8000E+01 l. 
26 1.8000£+01 O. 
27 1.9000E+01 o. 
2~ 2.0000£+01 ~. 
2q 2.1000~+ul Lo 






























2 .945gE+ GO 
6.0510E-01 
PACC: 2.6667£-01 ,STOEV 
AVEES: 2.0143E+Ol .. ~TOE~= 
AVE~V= 1.3Z92E+ul STOEV 
AVE ~OATA= 6.1QOOE+C1 .. 
PR HIS~E~ ACO= 7~1333E­
p~ ~alSf ACO= O. 

















61 2. 011~E+01 
46 1.5115£+01 
eq 2.3015E+Ol 













1.3970E+01 h 8732E+01 
1. B6"E+01 1.2&95E+01 
1.B531E+01 
1. 3186E + (j1 






































t.B,96E+01 '.9002E+OO 1.B475E+01 4.7349E+00 
;~ 


















EN30~:: g.O ,fJElF; 62.0 ,,9IF= 15'O~ ,'ll2= 2134 
SV.HZ; 2.?000E+03 SW"X; 2,5008E+Q3 SWH"; 9.l500E+03 FROOP; 1.0000E+03 
Tt= -2.100~E+Ol oy~~= 6.C~u)£+ OSOA~P= 2.3~OCE-D1 S~PHA= 4.7[00£-01 
WN= 277.2 ~K= 4&1.6 ,T4Ul= 1.E127E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 
P~FIlT= ,.aoa~ -~1 
lOG ~CRr'lAl SClt.TILlATICU 
"IACC.tu"IJ'SS AFAl 
1 (I. O. 
2 O. !:. 
3 0 • O. 
" C • '~ • 
5 C. O. 
E: 0 • ~ • 
7 O. 'J • 
e 1.0~JilE+C: :. 


















10 1.~OJOE+~~ :. 
11 1.0000£+00 O. 
12 1.eOOCE+Q~ c. 
13 1.DOOQE+CC ~. 
14 l.~O~O€+tG 1. 
15 1.0000£+00 O. 
IE: 1.00~~~+~n :. 






































55 1.'131E'OI 54 1.77g6E+01 
58 1.9137E+lll 
56 1. !!4&7E+C1 
56 1.84&7E+01 
52 1. 7126E"~1 
















































Ia 1.00JCE+'j(l J. 
19 1.0000£+00 a. 
2~ l.~010E+OG ~. 
21 1.00~DE+OC :. 
22 2.(000£+00 ~. 
23 2.0000£+00 D. 
24 3.~D~O~+DC ~. 
25 3.~030E+OO c. 
~~ 3.JO)~f+OG c. 
27 3.0000£+00 O. 
23 3.~O'J~E+OG ~. 
213 3.JOOQE+CO O. 
lC 3.~D'Ct+u~ ~. 
PACO= q.OOOQE-Ol .srOEY AVEE$= 1.~77DE+J1 .sr1E 
~vEEv= 1.33Q7E+Dl ~TDfV 
AVE KOAlA= 5.q~~q~t:l, 
PR HISSED ACO= 1.l0JOE-
pp FALSE Ace= ~. 
.. ---- ---- .. ~ .. ---
5.4772E-02 
z • .ltI)15]f+CO Q.38S'.;E-01 

















.... te f\.t.b. _____ ~. -~--.. ._~~ __ ~ __ ~'"'"---... ____ ._.. .. S (( • 
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SCINTILLATION MODEL PRINTOUTS 
TITLE 
Magnitude/Corner Parametric 
SDAMP = 0, FBAMP = 2, FBPHA = 4 
.23 .2 1 
.23 • 5 1 • 
.23 1 . l. 
.23 2. 1. 
.23 4. 1 . 
. 115 2. l. 
.1626 2. l. 
.3253 2. l. 
.46 2. l. 
RC Model 
') SDAMP = .23, FBAMP = 2., FBPHA = .2 'c 
0 2. 4. 
• 23 .2 1 . 
. 23 4. 1 • 
.115 2. l. 
• 46 2. 1 . 
Log Normal Model 
Gaussian ENOIJr. = 7 
8 
9 
Log Normal ENODB = 7 
8 
9 














IX-4 I \) IX-5 
IX-6 ! 














































END DB:; 7.0 AOELF: 62.0 ,BlF= 1500 ~BL2: 2q4 ~'SOFT= .370~ FQDPRT:; 1.0 OOE+01 TL:; -6.5000E+00 YNR= 6.00 OE+OO SOAI1P:; O. FeAHP= 2.0000E+00 SOPHA:; ~.7000E-01 FBFHA= 4.0~ODE+OO 
HN= 277.2 tK= 4&8.6 ,TAU1:; 1.E127E-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB:; .9 ,KB:; 614.9 ,TAUB1:; 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 1.4945E+GD 
PHFILT= .0000E-01 
FBTAU3= 1.3406E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010£+00 
PEI= 7.5397E-02 STOEV= 5.88~4E-03 BITS= 2016 
~ISUH= 3.6426E-01 xISIG= 2.2017E-01 
LOCKIN= 15 ,DROPOUTS= 12 ,AVE= 3.0000E+00 ,STO DEY= 2.9439E+00 
ERRH 
5.8000 E+O 1 8.0000E+00 8.0000E+00 2. aOOOE+OQ 1.0000E+OO 7.0000E+00 1t.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 3. dOOOE+I!O It.OOOOE+DD 
3.DOOOE+00 2.0000E+00 2.0000E+oO D. 4.0000E+OO 2.0000E"'00 1.0000E+OO 2.0000E+DQ 1.0000E+l11I 1.0000E+OO 
4.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 O. 1.0000E+OO 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 
1.DDOOEHI0 O. 1.0000E+00 1.0DOOE+00 O. 1. on ODE+OO 1.0000E+OD 1.. DOODE+OO i..DOCDE ... a. a. 
1.0000E+00 O. n. 1.0000E+00 O. 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 2. OBODE+ CD O. O. 
o. o. o. o. O. 1.0DOOF+OO 1.0000E+OO D. 2.0000E+OO 1 .. 0000E"'00 O. o. O. 2.0000E+OO O. O. o. o. o. o. 
o. o. o. o. o. O. o. o. o. U. O. O. o. o. o. o. O. o. o. o. 
o. o. o. O. o. O. o. o. o. o. 
-1-1 P'R1.R2/T1.12ITlHES "80 -1+1 PIR1.R2/Tl.T2ITIHES 512 12 1q 33 15 5 0 1 1 6 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
20 34 34 13 4 0 3 0 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
46 45 42 14 3 0 1 1 2 6 1 0 1 0 1 0 




6 a D D D 
11 5 6 2 1 1 ~ 0 8 15 28 21 2 0 0 1 
0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 12 52 46 26 4 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 34 51 43 25 5 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 14 23 2" 11 11 2 1 5 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARO OECISIO~S 
412 26 41 2 
27 15 433 36 
+1-1 PCRi.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 512 +1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 512 
2 1 2 2 26 36 3q 7 6 1 0 000 0 0 
1 0 2 10 46 63 4~ 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 3 7 44 40 32 6 0 0 3 1 1 1 0 0 
2 1 1 T 16 15 q 2 2 0 1 1 2 3 T 1 
0 0 0 1 0 6 5 2 0 0 2 2 7 26 40 25 
1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 11 52 62 .. , 
1 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 1q 43 38 35 
0 0 0 0 
" 
2 2 8 QUADRENT SUI1S ••• HARO DECISIONS 0 2 2 2 5 2" 21 15 
.1 434 15 15 
5 32 12 470 
179 .. 221 12" 1761 q 10 13 14 
1239 82 18q6 228 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
1.2000E+01 1. 7DOOE+01 1.5000E+01 1.5000E+01 1.4000E+01 ".6000E+01 1.3000E+01 2.0000E+C1 O. O. 



















~, -,1 \,',.. ; 
ENOOB= 7.0 ,OELF= 62.0 ,BtF= 1500 6BL2= 2q4 ,ASOFT= .370C 
FQOPRT= 1.0600E+01 TL= -6.5000E+00 YNR= 6.0DuOE+DO 
1.0000E+00 SOAHP= 2.3000E-01 FBAHP= 2.0000E-01 SOPHA= ~.7000E-Ol FBFHA= 
WN= 271.2 ~K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.6121~-Ol ,TAUl= 5.0213E-03 ,WNS= 
PHFILT= (.0000£-(1 .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1: 2.Q3S3E+D2 ,TAUBZ: 
FBTAU3= 1.3~08E+OO FBTAU5= 8.~a28E+OO FBTAU&= 1.5010E+OQ 
PEI= 8.3829£-02 STOEV= 6.1722E-03 arTS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.7526E-01 XISIG= 2.1796E-01 
lOCKIN= 31 ,DROPOUTS= 34 ,AVE= 4.2Q41E.OO ,STn OEV= ~.0622E+OD 
ERR" 
6.CJ:·QOE+Ol 1.2000£+01 1.QOOO£+01 1.0000£+01 
3.0~OOE+OO 2.00DO£+00 1.0000£+00 O. 
O. 1.0000E+00 2.0000E+OD C. 
1.0000E+00 1.0000£+£10 o. 1.0000E+00 
O. O. O. 1.0000£+00 
o. o. 0.. 0 .. 
O. 1.0000E+00 o. o. 
o. O.o o. O. 
o. O. o. D. 
o. O.o o. o. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TI"ES 480 
11 19 16 12 3 
25 49 43 17 3 
32 53 38 13 5 
25 27 20 7 4 
5 55& 1 
2. 2 1 0 1 
o 0 011 
1 0 0 0 0 
QUAORE~T SUHs ••• nARO OECISIOfor.S 
407 24 
28 21 
+1-1 P'Rl.R2/Tl.TZ)TIHES 512 
4 1 0 6 17 
t 2 1 6 42 
:: 1 21144 
1 1 3 9 18 
o 0 015 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 






















































































4.00 OOE+ DO 
3.00DOE+OO 
1. DOOOE+ 00 


























Z 1 1 C 1 
2 0 01 
2 3 " 0 0 2 q 8 2 2 
21 22 13 5 3 
62 S9 24 4 0 
52 52 19 2. 3 





1 0 0 0 0 
01021 
2 1 3 0 4 
1 1 2 2 22 
o 2 1 14 44 
o 1 1 13 S3 












































252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 





































SUAHP= 2.3000E-01 FaAHP= 5.0000E-01 SDPHA= 4.7000E-01 FBFHA= 1.0000E+OO 
HH= 211.2 1K= 466.& ,TAU1= 1.E127E-01 ,TAUl= 5.0213E-03 ,NNS= .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353£+02 ,TAUB2= 1.~9~5E+aD PHFILT= (.0000E-01 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 F6TAU5= 8.8Q28E+UQ FBTAU6= t.501~E+OO 
PEI; 8.9266E-02 STDEV; 6.3509E-03 BITS; 2016 
XISUH= 3.8216E-01 XISIG= 2.i8Z9E-Ql 
lOCKIN= 23 ,DROPOUTS= 37 ,AVE= 2.9730E+00 
ERRH ,STD DEV::: 2. 9545E+OC 
8.3000E+01 1.6000E+01 0.0000E+60 4.0000E+00 
5.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 o. 
D. 1.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 1.0000E+(]0 
o. 1.0000E+00 D. 1.0000£+00 
n. o. o. o. 
1.0000E+OO o. o. o. 
o. D. o. n. 
o. o. D. D. 
D. D. D. D. 
D. D. D. D. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2)TIHES 480 
12 15 23 8 4 
18 50 40 12 2 
39 53 ft,8 16 ,. 
22 23 11 8 1 
6 6 8 3 1 
2. 1 0 2 1 
o D 100 
o 0 011 
QUAORE~T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
40ft 22 
30 24 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.TZ)TIHES 512 
J ,. 2 5 18 
2 1 1 2 41 
2 1 0 11 40 
1 0 1 2 13 
o 1 1 0 3 
o 010 1 
o a 010 
a 1 0 1 1 QUAOREhT SUHS ••• HARD CECISIO~S 
38 431 
6 37 
10&8 1856 148 
1199 74 276 


































































6.000DE+00 4.0000E+00 5.0000E+00 2.00tztl1E:+Q(I O. O. O. 1.0000E+00 1. 00 (lOE+ 00 2.0000E+00 O. 1. aOOUE+ ua 
1. OOOOE+OO 1.0000E+OO 2.0aOOE+CO 1.0000£+00 o. 8: O. 1.000DE+3D 
o. o. O. O. O. o. 
o. o. o. 
-1+1 PIR1.R2'T1.T2JTIHES 512 0 2 1 1 2 0 3 1 0 2 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 2 
3 & 1 1 a • 10 31 0 1 0 0 &5 52 3. 7 0 1 45 49 10 7 0 0 
24 10 8 7 3 D 
13 
3' 
+1+1 P(Rl.R2/i1.TZ1TIHES 512 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 t 1 2 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 1 
1 2 1 1 9 4 
0 2 3 5 19 47 
1 1 2 12 50 62 
0 1 5 17 50 40 



























2.900oE+01 3.50(10£+01 2.6000£+01 2.6000E+01 1.QOoOE+01 1.qQOOE+D1 1.20DOE+01 2.1000E+[]1 O. 
-~=~~--"~------------ -------~-,.-----,--------
- -- .. ~ --..... -.~,. ...... ----










- ,----- ~ 












ENOOB: 7.0 AOELF: 62.0 ,BIF: 1500 b812: 294 6ASOFT: .3700 FQOPR~= 1.0 OOE+01 TL: -&.5000E+QO VNR= 6.00 OEoOO SOAMP= 2.3000E-01 FBAMP: 1.0000E+CO SOPHA: 4.7000E-01 F8PH>: 1.0000E+00 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
WH= 217.2 tK= ~&8.& ,TAUl; 1.6127E-01 ,r4U2= 5.0213E-03 ,HMB= .9 ,KB= 61~.q ,TAUBt= 
PHfJlT= .0000E-01 FBT.U3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAU5= &.8028E+00 FBTAU&= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 6.1845E-02 STDEV= 6.1053E-03 BITS= 2016 
xtSUH= 3.1560E-01 XISIG= 2.2079E-01 ~g~IN= 16 ,DROPOUTS= 32 ,AVE= 3.9063E+00 ,5TO OEV= ~.261qE+OD 
7.0000E+01 1.3-000E+01 6. OOOOE+ 00 3. aOODE+OO 
6.0000E+DO 3. on nOE+ 00 9.0000E+00 4.0000£+00 1.0000E+00 
O. 3.00DOE+t1D 2.00DOE+OO 3.000DE+IlD 
3.0000E+OO 1.0000E+OO 1.0000E+OO 2 .. 0000E+OO O. 
1.0!HJOE+OO 2.DO(lDE+IlO 1.00UOE+OO 1.0DOOE+[J[J O. 2. [JOODE+OD 
O. O. 2.DOODE+DO 
O. D. O. 3. DOIlDE+D[] 3.00DDE+DD 
1. OOODE+ DO O. o. l.aGODE+ •• 
O. O. 1.0000E+CO Z.OOOOE+oa O. 
O. O. O. 2.DDOOE+OO 
O. O. O. D. O. 
1.0000E+OO O. O. O. 
O. O. O. D. D. 
O. O. o. O. 
O. O. D. O. O. 
O. O. 1..000GE+OO G. 
O. O. O. o. O. 
O. O. o. O. 
O. o. O. O. O. 
O. o. O. a. 
-1-1 PIR1.R2/Tl.T21TIHE5 "80 
-1+1 PtR1.R2/T1.TZ)TIHES 511 
15 19 19 13 2 2 3 1 1 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
28 4. 35 11 3 2 1 1 
0 1 0 0 1 0 2 2 
3. 50 39 17 0 0 1 0 
4 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 
28 3D 2. 7 2 0 1 1 '+ 
7 '+ 6 2 1 1 1. 
14 2 5 1 1 0 0 0 
8 23 25 1. 2 1 1 2 
1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
17 59 70 3D 7 1 0 1 
0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 
1a 45 38 19 4 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 4 0 0 9 11 
2. 15 12 5 0 2 7 
QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
U7 20 
32 12 
z. 17 432 
35 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.TZ)Tt~ES 513 
+1+1 P(R1.RZ'T1.T2)TIHES 51.2 
0 0 5 5 27 "0 27 7 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
0 2 3 10 38 84 42 5 
0 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 
0 2 3 10 37 59 19 2 
1 1 0 3 1 0 5 0 
1 3 1 5 11 13 8 2 
0 1 1 0 1 3 2~ 6 
1 0 0 1 2 5 2 2 
1 0 1 1 • 29 
25 
0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 
0 2 0 2 19 67 66 35 
1 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 
0 0 G 2 12 59 41 21 
o 0 1 0 1 2 3 9 0 0 
3 0 12 15 1" 17 
QUADRE~T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIO~S 




1229 9 214 1549 
1199 74 592 1925 
1239 82 1428 909 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 1. GOOOE+01 1.6000E+01 1.5000£-4-01 2.&OOOE+01 1.7000E+01 
2.0000E+01 O. 
4.1000E+Dl 1.20DOE+Ol 
:.../..::~_-: _-_.-:.-::-:-:_-.-~ __ .. -7::t:: .- ~ ~~ .' .. -




















:..:~:.~;;,."."",..:, .. " .. " 
EflODB= 7.0 ,DELF= 62.0 ,BIF= 1500 ,BL2= 2q4 ,ASDFT= .3700 
FQDPRT= ~.OaDOE+D1 TL= -6.5000E+00 uYNR= 6.00vDE+gO 
1.000oE+00 SDAHP= 2.3000£-01 FBAMP= 2.0000E+00 SOPHA= 4.7000E-01 FBPHA= 
MIl= 277.2 .l.K= 4&6.6 ,TAUl= 1.6127E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= 
PHFILT= {.OOOOE-a1 .9 ,Ke= 61~.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353£+02 ,TAUB2= 
FBTAUJ= 1.3408E+OO FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FerIU6= 1.5010£+00 
PEI= 7.0933E-02 STDEV= 5.7174E-03 BITS: 2016 
XISUH= 3.7699E-01 XISID= 2.068BE-Dl 
LOCKI"= 15 ,DROPOUTS= 26 ,AVE= 3.1923E+00 
ERRH 
5.2000E+01 6.0000E+00 9.0000E+00 
2.0000E+0~ 2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 
1.0000£+00 1.0000E+OO o. 
o. 1.00nOE+00 1.0000E+00 
2.0000E+00 O. 1.0000£+00 
1.0000E+00 a. o. 
o. o. O. 
o. o. o. 
o. o. o. 
o. O. o. 
-1-1 P(Rl.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 480 
11 24 25 14 5 1 
2~ 43 34 16 2 0 4~ 52 38 17 2 1 
22 Zq 23 7 0 2 
6 1 q 1 0 0 
0 2 0 2 0 0 
0 0 1 0 1 0 
o 0 000 2 
aUADRE~T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
~27 17 
22 14 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TI~ES 512 
1 2 4 3 14 36 
0 1 1 6 43 95 
1 1 1 12 36 51 
2 2 • 3 13 1. 0 0 0 2 1 4 
2 1 0 1 1 2 
0 0 0 , 0 2 
DOD a 0 2 QUADREHT SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
ltD lt35 
6 31 
397 le91 1322 359 
1199 74 1178 507 
1239 82 1979 1420 
252 BIT £RROR INTERVALS 
































1.0000E+( Il O. 
O. o. 























-1+1 PCR1.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES S~2 
~ 1 1 0 0 0 0 
4 1 3 1 0 1 0 
1 1 2 1 1 0 0 
3 3 7 9 • a • 12 17 27 1~ 1 4 0 
1':.1 63 55 24 6 2 0 
'.8 54 37 23 4 ~ 0 
13 26 20 1U ~ • ~ 
~2 6 
42" 36 
+1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2JTIHES 512 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 2 a a 0 1 7 
0 0 0 0 1 26 32 
1 0 0 4 18 52 ~g 
0 1 1 ~ 1~ 62 46 
1 2 1 2 11 17 15 
7 15 
17 47J 



























































ENODB= 7.0 ~DElF= 6Z.0 ,BtF= 1500 bBlZ= Zq4 6.S0FT= .370C 
FQOPRT= 1.0 00£+01 TL= -&.5000£+00 YNR= 6.00 DE,,·aD 
SOAHP= 2.3000E-01 FBAHP= 4.0CODE+OQ SOPHA= ~.7000E-Ol F8FHA= 1.0000£+00 
KN= 277.2 fK= 466.6 ,TAU1= 1.E121E-Ql ,TAU2= 5.0213£-03 ,NNe= .9 ,RO= &1~.9 ,TAU81= 2.03~JE+02 ,TAU82= PHFILT= .DOODE-01 
FBTAU3= 1.3~08E+OO F8TAUS= 8.8028£+00 FaTAU&= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 1.0417£-01 STOEV= &.8Q35E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 4.0361E-01 XISIG= 2.8194£-01 
lOCKIt:= 1t ,OROPOUTS= 25 ,AVE= 2.5600£+00 ,STO OEV= 3.6009£+00 ERRH 
1.0900£.-02 1.30(lOE+01 9. OOOOE+ 00 1.1000£+01 9.0000E+ 00 2.0000£+00 2.0000£+00 4.0000£+00 4.0000£+(10 1.0000E+00 2.0000£+00 2.0000£+00 O. 3.0000E+OO 1. 00 OOE+QQ 1.0000E+OO 2.0000E+OO 2.0000E+OO 1.00IlDEHID 3.000DE+CO 2.000CE·OO D. 2.0000E+CO 1.00 CDE+ DO O. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 O. 1.0000E+00 2. DODOE+ DO 2. GOoOE'OO O. 1..0000E+OO o. o. 1.0000E+OO O. 3. 1.0000E"'00 o. O. O. O. O. 1.0000E+00 o. ¥: OOOOE ... OO O. O. O. O. O. O. O. O. O. O. o. O. O. O. O. o. O. D. O. D. o. 1..0DOtlEtOO 1.DOOOE+00 o. D. ~. O. O. O. 1. DODOE+"" O. o. O. O. O. O. O. 1.0000E'OO O. o. O. 1.DDOOE.oo 
-1-1 PIR1.RZ/T1.T2ITIHES 480 -1+1 P(Rl.Rc/T1.T2,TIHES 512 11 18 26 13 3 3 1 2 7 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 Z1 57 Z5 9 5 0 1 0 Z Z 1 3 1 1 0 0 46 41 SO 14 2 1 1 0 1 3 • 0 0 0 2 21 1q U q 3 1 1 
•• 
11 7 S 5 Z 2 0 1 5 6 4 2 1 3 0 0 7 17 3' 14 • 0 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 Z 1 1 Z3 47 6, 15 5 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 Z4 53 44 ZZ 5 Z 0 1 o 0 a 0 a 0 Z 21 8 Z1 21 10 2 0 0 8 QUAORE~T SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
403 Z5 50 11 ZO 3Z 419 32 
'1-1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITIHES 51Z +1+1 PlRl.R2/Tl.T2'rIKES 512 5 3 4 q 14 37 27 11 6 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Z 1 11 36 7q 41 5 1 2 1 0 1 0 1 3 Z 1 Z q 3q 50 27 3 Z 2 0 0 0 0 1 Z 0 0 1 1 14 16 7 7 0 1 0 3 .. .. 3 z1I 0 1 Z 3 2 5 Z 1 0 Z 1 7 5 17 37 0 0 0 1 0 3 2 Z 1 0 0 3 13 .. 63 31 0 0 1 Z 0 1 1 Z 0 1 0 Z Z5 33 4q Z. 
o a 000 3 3 11 2 1 3 6 12 17 Z6 14 QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
51 413 20 Z8 
10 38 • Zq 435 665 1q78 1675 1962 Hqq 74 1q06 717 
1239 82 1057 1673 
252 ell ERROR INTERVALS 
2.3000E+01 1.7000E+Ol 2.1000E+ 01 1.3000E+01 3.3000E+Ol 1.4000E+Ol '+.5000E+D1 It.ltOO(]E+D1 O. 
.. ~-.. ~::-::-.. ~..::-:-:--.- --~ 
rt.... .-_ .... 


























- ~-- --- ~-.-.---. 
ENOOR= 7.0 ,OElF= 62.0 ,BIF; 150Q .Bl2= 2g4 ,450FT; .3700 
FOOP"T; t OBOOE+01 TL; -6.5QQOE+OO OYUR; 6.~OQOE+DQ I 
SOAHP= I.I~DOE-Ol FOAHP= 2.00~DE+OO SDPHA= 4.7000E-Ol F8FH4= 1.0000£+00 
HN= 277.2 lK= ~66.6 ,TaUl; 1.6127E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNS= .9 ,KB= &14.9 ,TAUBl= 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 1.49~5E+CO PHFtLT; r.OC~~F-~1 
FBTAU3= 1.3(,08£ .. .:10 FBTAU5= 6.802.6E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010£+00 
PEt= 5.7540E-02 STOE~= 5.1eG~E-O! AITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.B441E-Gl ~ISIG= 2.131EE-Ol 
LOCKIN= 11 ,DROPOUTS= 21 ,AVE= l.q524~+CD ,STD DEV= 1.3265E+OD 
ERR" . _ .. , ... 
4.2000E+Ol 7.C~OO£+00 7.0&00£+00 3.0000E+O~ 6.0000£+00 1.0000E+OO 4.0000E+00 4.0000E+00 1.0000£+DO 1.DODOc+OD 
1.0000E+oo 2.1:010E+DO 4.00tlOE+C0 O. 1.0880E+08 o. o. O. 2.DOODE+IIO 2.0DIIE+1]0 
O. 2.000DE+(!O 1.0000E+00 2.0000E+GO 2.0 OE+l) 1.0000E+00 O. O. 2.0000E+OO Q. 
r 
O. O. O. 1.0000E+QO 0. 1.0000E+00 1..0DODE+DD I. o. a. 
1.0DOOE+~O D. Ii. 1.cnOOE+CO D. O. c. O. O. 1.DOOOE ... ro • 
O. O. 1.0000E+00 O. O. 1.0000E+00 O. a. O. o. ~ 
D. O. 1.0aOOE+DO O. 1.000DE+OO O. o. n. O. O. ij 
o. O. 2.0000E+00 O. tI. D. o. a. I. I. " 
I). O. O. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+OO D. O. o. O. o. 
o. Q. O. o. O. o. O. o. O. 4.80 •• E+IlD 
-1-1 P(R1.RZ/T1.T2ITIHES 480 -1+1 P(R1.R2/11.12ITIHES 512 I 
11 1S 27 8 2 2 1 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 DOl
Z6 Sq 25 22 5 I) 0 0 2 a a 1 0 1 0 0 'I·· 44 63 52 15 0 r. 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 (] 0 
Z-U 20 26 1 DOD 0 1 2 4 Z 0 1 1 1 
5 6 4 1 0 0 0 1 11 16 2& 12 2 1 1 0 I o 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 22 52 70 21 7 1 0 1 . 
1 Q , 0 Q Q 0 1 32 45 57 21 4 1 0 1 
o 0 0 0 0 0 1 7 16 33 19 8 3 1 1 2 
aUAORENT SUHS ••• HAQC DECISIONS ' 
lt40 11 21 4 , 
1 a 11 461 26 ; 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES 512 +1+1 P(R1.R2"1.T2'TI~ES 512 
1 2 3 10 15 S2 36 11 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
1 0 1 5 27 95 35 10 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
iJ , 2 7 33 E: tt 27 5 0 0 0 2 0 tl 1 4 
o 0 0 2 18 15 9 2 0 2 1 1 4 2 & 10 
1 0 !J 2 2 (] 1 (] 1 0 2 0 5 15 33 22 
1 !J 1 (] a (] 3 1 0 0 (] 3 15 49 80 38 
o 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 1 Q 4 14 40 42 30 
001 Q 1 14 01 Q 21225:172Z QUADRENT SU~S ••• HAq[ OfCISIONS 
35 454 B 3(] 
6 17 15 45q 
2010 6ql 74 -1207 
llqq 74 441: 372 
1239 82 1057 1G73 
252 BIT ERROR INTEQVAlS 
1.S00CE+Ol 1.50u~E+Ol 1.7000E+Dl q.OOOOE+(O 1.001:0E+Ol 3.0000E+00 2.4000E+01 2.3000£+01 O. O. 
~ 






























ENODS: 7.0 ,OELF= 62. (,elF= IsDn ,Bll= ZQ4 OA~O~T= .3700 
FOOPRT= 1.0800£+01 TL: -6.5000E+OO OVNR= 6.00 OE+OO 
SOA"IP: 1.6260E-Ol F13A'1P= 2.00COE .. OO SOPHD.= 4.1COOE-Ol F8FHA= 1.0000E+00 
WN= 217.2 tK= 4&8.6 ,TAUI::: 1.6127E-01 ,TAU2: 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= .9 ,KO= 614.9 ,TAU8t= 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 
PMFILT= .lUane-Ot 
FBTAU3= 1.3408£+00 FBTAU5= 8.8028E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+OO 
PEt= 7,7381E-02 STOEV= 5.9509£-03 PITS::: 2016 
X~SUH= L CKIN= 3',7DgE-Ob XI~IG= 1 .ORO aUT'S::: ~.07~4e-D ~ 3 ,~E: .5333E.OO ,no DEV= 3.0521E+OO 
ERRH 
7 .. eOtJ"'::+-!)1 1.!HJ')OE4-0t 7~:JOOOE+OO 3. CO:JDE+Cl) 4.0000E+00 ct.OOOO£+OO 5.0000£+00 5. DOOOE+OO D. 
O. 3.DOOD~+DO 2.0000£+-00 1.0000£+00 D. 2.0000£+00 1.0000£+00 D. 3'888 DE+8° D. 4.nonD +CO c. c • Z.OOOOE+OIl 1.0000E+[0 D. D. 2. OE+ 0 
i.OOOOE+OO 1.0000E+I]{) D. 1.0000EtCO D. 1.0000E+1]0 1.00DDE_DO O. D. 
o • O. 1.0000E+OO 1.!lOI)OE+(iD D. D. C. D. o. 
D. D. 1.0000E+OO C. O. D. D. D. O. 
D. D. 1.QOOOE+CiQ 1.001!0E+OO O. D. D. D. D. 
O. D. 1.0000E+OO D. 1.DOODE+DD D. D. O. D. 
D. D. D. 1.l!DlJOE+!]O O. 1.00CIlE+1!0 D. 1.00DOE+DO O. 
D. D. C. C • 1.0000E+00 O. D. D. D. 
-1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T21TIMES 480 -1+1 P(Rl.R2/T1.T2)TtHES 512 
11 • 28 11 2 2 2 1 5 1 0 D D D 0 1 22 61 32 11 6 D D D 0 2 1 D 1 0 1 D 
44 6D 55 15 1 0 D D 2 D 1 1 D 1 D 1 
13 18 27 6 1 0 D 1 5 7 6 5 0 0 i 1 5 5 4 D 1 D D 2 5 21 31 12 4 0 3 
1 D D D 1 D D D 23 62 54 21 4 0 D 1 
D D a D D , 1 1 28 45 59 21 3 1 D D 
1 D D D D D 1 18 14 25 13 8 5 D 0 5 
aUAOREU SUM'i • •• HA~D DECISIONS 
423 16 36 7 
16 25 442 27 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T21TI~ES 512 +1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2JTIHES 512 
4 5 C 5 15 43 30 11 6 o ~ n 1 0 D 0 
D 1 D 9 32 96 35 11 D D 2 2 D 1 D 0 
• D 1 1D 35 59 27 4 D D 1 0 D D D 1 9 1 1 3 15 14 d 2 0 D 1 4 3 3 6 6 t 1 D 2 4 3 1 1 D D 2 4 13 4D 23 
0 0 D 1 G 0 D 1 D D D 4 16 47 67 39 
D 0 0 1 a D 1 3 D 1 D 3 22 38 47 24 
0 0 1 1 D 1 3 9 2 1 2 1 13 2D 26 19 QUAORENT sU~S ••• ~AqO DEC!SIONS 
40 438 16 21 8 26 17 4SB 
1285 107& 1430 5& 
11~~ 74 446 372 
123q 82 1057 1&73 
252 EIT ERROR INTERVALS 1.;0~OE+Cl 5.0QOOE+CO 2.600DE+Ol 5.1DOOE+01 1.9000E+01 1.00JOE+~1 1.8000E+01 1.2000E+01 O. 
. 7_-~,'~ ,.rr'''·,~, .:; " '1 , 



































ENOOB~ 7.0 .OELF: 62.Q .BIF= 150' ,9L2: Zg~ ,~SOFT= .3700 
FCOPRT= 1.0800E+01 Tt= -6.5000E+00 OYNR= 6.00QOE+DD 
SOAMP= 3.253JE-01 F8A~P= 2.00DOE+OC ~OPH~= ~.70DDE-Ol FBFH~= 1.0000E+00 
WN= 277.2 .K= 466.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127£-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 .MNB= .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1: 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 1.49~5E+CD PHFllT= 7.0000E-01 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAU5= 8.8026E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
°EI= 1.1260E-01 STOEV= 7.0402E-03 SITS= 2016 
X!SUH= 3.8898E-01 XISIG= 2.4252E-01 



































1 C 0 1 4 1 aUAORE~T SU~S ••• HAqC DECISIONS 
401 2D 
2q 30 
.1-1 P{R1.R2/T1.T21TIHES 512 ~ 3 6 6 13 31 
1 1 4 • 31 g3 4 3 2 8 32 47 1 0 2 6 12 15 D 0 0 1 4 e 0 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 1 D 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 4 aUAO~E~T SUHS ••• ~ARC OfCISIONS 64 395 
5 48 1,.,,7 1634 835 1&38 1199 74 1118 5D7 1239 82 1979 1~20 
252 ElT ERROR INTERVALS 












2 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 
0 1 0 1 0 1 3 13 
22 10 40 8 
23 3 12 3 
3 2 
2 3 
2 5 4 7 
2.8000E+01 
g.OOCOE+(iO 2.0000E+00 6.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 1.!lOOOE+OO 1.0DQOE+OO O. 3. DDOO~+gg D. 1.o000E+[0 D. 1.0000 + O. l.aOOOE+OO O. O. O. 1.0000E+~O O. 2. OOOOE+ 00 1.0000E+00 b:OOO!JE+OO B: i:COOOE+OC C. o. o. o. o. O. o. o. o. J. D. O. D. 
-1+1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2'TIHES 512 8 2 4 0 0 ~ 0 2 2 ~ 1 0 0 2 2 4 0 1 1 8 10 8 7 3 a a 10 19 21 15 3 0 4 12 61 58 18 6 1 1 20 51 41 12 5 2 0 
• 1. 12 ~ 6 2 1 
64 15 386 47 
+1+1 PCR1.R2/11.T2JTIHES 512 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 D C 0 0 0 1 0 3 2 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 & 7 ~ 0 1 1 2 5 22 21 2 0 3 9 12 57 80 0 0 2 7 9 50 47 1 1 0 4 10 2. 16 
13 23 33 443 
2.000!JE+Ol 2.8000E+01 ".SOOOE+fI1 3.9000E+01 
. ---~-:::- - ~-
. , 
1.0000E+00 5.0000E+OO 



































...... ~~ gi; 






I "" ~ 
\.:.:.:... i ~_1 
ENOOB= 7.0 ,OELF= &2. iJ ,BIF~ 1500 ,BlZ= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 
FOOPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -&.5000E+00 DYNR= 6.(000£+00 
1.0000E+00 SDAMP= ~.6900E-Cl FBA~P= 2.000CE+or SOPHA= 4.7000£-01 F~FHA~ 
UN= 277.2 ~K= 468.& ,TAUt= 1.E127E-Ot ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,HN8= .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1: 2.0353E+&2 ,TAUB2= 
PHFILT= (,OOOOE-01 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAilS= 8.8028E+00 F91AU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 1.5327E-01 STOEV= 8.0234E-03 eITS= 201& 
XISUH= 4.1225E-01 XISIG= 2.6140E-01 LOCKIN= 15 ,DROPOUTS= 33 ,AVE= 5.2121E+00 ,sto DEv= 6.4609£+00 
ERRH 
1.7390£+02 3.5009E+01 1.9000£+01 i.SODOE.'1 
O. 3.0oCoE'00 2.ooSoE'00 4.0000EHo 
2.300[,E+OO C. 3.0oDE+OO 2.CQDOE+(O 
2.0000E+00 O. D. D. 
O. J. c. [. 
1.00:JCE+on J. O. 1.00iJO£+CO 
O. 1.0000E+Oo o. D. 
D. 1.(1000£+00 o. o. 
o. 1.00!]GE+1J1J o. £. 
o. o. o. o. 
-1-1 P(Rl.~~/T1.T2)TIHES 480 
30 21 15 12 5 
20 46 32 11 4 
28 52 39 16 6 
16 18 20 6 5 
it 3 7 1 2: 
12422 
o 0 10  
0 0 0 
QUAORE~T SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
382 29 
21: 4ft 
+le i ~(Rl.R2/T1.T2'TtHES 512 
13 5 5 q 16 
4 4 2 7 37 
3 3 2 5 34 
o 1 54 
1 0 3 4 B 
o 0 004 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 1 a 2 
QUAORE~T SUHS ••• ~ARO DECISIONS 
70 358 
10 74 
747 1504 12S5 
l1c;9 74 1176 











































































4.0000E+[0 4.0000E+00 5.COOoE'00 
2.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 3.COOOE+(]D 
O. o. o. 











3 2 10 
1 11 1 
6 21 
4 11 5 4 3 
15 27 12 5 0 
56 47 23 4 3 
46 36 12 7 2 














1 1 0 1 
2: 1 'l 2: 
030 3 
1 3 ~ 6 
1 5 5 29 
2 3 12 50 
4 11 9 47 




















































-'.--;:::::~-:-..: . ..::-.:::..::.:::;-::.~ .. ","-, _","""o::,,,-:;c •• ~.T''''='· ... .; ~"-,,, • 
"T' _. ,-- _._-- ._- --_ .. --,.--
i....~ __ ~ __ , 5 L. • _.>,n __ 














ENuDB= 7.0 ,OELF= &2.0 ,BtF= 159J ,Ol2: 29~ ,ASOFT= .3700 
FQDPRT= i.DaOOE+O! Tl= -&~5QBOE+OO DYNR= 6.0000E+00 
2.0000E-01 SCAMP= 2.3JOOE-Ol FBAHP= 2. 03&E+00 SOPHA= 4.7000E-01 FBFHA= HN= 277.2 ~K= 466.6 ,TAUt= 1.6127E-tl ,TAUl= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= PMFILT= '.OijQOE-~l .q .KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 
I~ 
,'I 
FBTAU3= 1.3~08E+OO FBTAU5= 8.8028E+OQ FBTAU&= 1.5010E+00 4077 2.3146E~02 3.7102E+03 40Q -1.4252E+Ol 3.5965E+02 
PEI= 6.8948E-020STOEV~ 5.642q~-03 OITS= 2016 XISUH= 3.6678E- 1 XIS4G= 1.9606E-01 
LOCKIN= 15 ,DROPOUTS= 14 .AVE= 2.E429E+DD .SiD DEV= ER~M 
5.2000E>Ql 1.0t30E+Ol 6.0000E+00 2.0BOBE+OO 4.0000E+00 
4.300CE+uO 3.nO:jOE+i)O Co. z.e 0 E+OO 1. 
4.0000E+00 2.0000E+00 3.0000E+00 4.0000E+QO :::.OOOOE+OO 
1.00JCE+Oi] O. J. C. 2.!JOCOE+QO 
D. 1.00\lOE+GO O. 2.DODOE+OO O. 
1.i!GOOE+C10 !I. c. IJ. Q. 
O. 1.0000£+00 O. .1.DOOOE+CO D. 
o. O. o. O. !l. 


























-1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T21TIHES 480 
-1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T211t.~ES 512 H B U 17 5 0 ~ 1 6 2 8 8 1 8 B 20 4 0 0 2 1 1 38 55 37 19 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 ~ 1 1 , 21 35 23 10 1 1 0 1 3 q 5 1 0 3 4 6 3 1 0 0 0 9 18 ~~ 16 1 2 ~ 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 20 G8 26 3 3 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 21 58 48 t9 7 a D 0 0 ( 0 1 1 0 2 8 14 18 12 1 3 0 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HA~D DECISIONS 
429 ZJ 41 10 
19 12 434 27 
+1-1 P(R1.P.2/T1.T21TTMES 512 +1+1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2)TIHES 512 1 0 2 3 14 34 30 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 ;; 0 0 
" 
8 46 85 50 9 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
2 2 0 9 32 49 24 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 , 2 1 1 6 15 22 9 1 1 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 1 b 1 7 2 ~ 8 ~ B 1 4 H U 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 1 10 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 1 0 2 5 H 58 58 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 4 2 1 2 4 11 17 16 
aUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD OECISIONS 
39 435 3 16 
6 30 20 473 14ft 7 1£:34 835 1638 
1199 74 1178 507 123q ~2 13150 687 
252 BIT ERRO~ INTE~VALS 


































. -.:....- --': 
• "_4" 
D. 
ip.. !.. "...- ~.--=~ c-==~c=--"' -""""--,- .-'" i 
,-"--- . ___ ._~, '" ... v • _______ , 
'-
, I , 
, 
. J 
" !,' Ii 














ENGOq= 7.0 ,OELF= &2.~ ,BIF= 15D~ ,Bl2: 29~ .ASOFT= .3700 
FQDPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -6.SQOOE+OO DYNR= 6.DODOE+CD SDAMP= C. F9AHP= 2.DODDE+QC SDPH4= 4.7000E-01 F8FHA= 4.0DOOE+00 
HN= 277.2 ~K= 46B.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127E-Cl ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNB= 
PHFILT= I.JO~DE-ll 
.9 ,KB= 614.~ ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 .TAUB2= 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FaTAU5= 6.8028£+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
4077 O. :. l\91C: -8.6295E+[2 8.3643E+03 
PEI= 6.3~a8E-02 STOEV= 5.450GE-03 8ITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.7486E-~1 XISIG= 1.9G54E-01 















•• O. O. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIMES 
5 20 31 13 
33 J7 35 17 
40 55 45 8 
25 27 ZZ 11 
9 4 2 2 
3 1 0 2 






















aUAO~ENT SUHS ••• HARO OEClSIONS 
1.24 21 
23 12 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T2'TtHfS 512 
0 0 2 & 17 4~ 
0 
° 
2 12 36 63 
0 1 2 16 39 6" 0 1 1 3 13 14 
0 1 1 
° 
2 2 
0 0 1 C G 1 
0 0 0 D 0 0 
0 0 0 c C 1 QUAORENT SUHS ••• HA~D OECISIONS 
,,6 437 
3 26 
1DE2 431 lq65 947 
9 10 13 14 
1239 82 1548 123& 


















4" D 24 9 
7 • 5 
° 2 2 1 3 
1 6 


















































-1+1 PIR1.R2/T1.T2ITI"ES 512 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 1 
2 1 1 0 1 0 
4 3 0 3 0 0 
17 30 14 4 2 0 
40 59 23 3 0 0 
56 49 24 3 1 ·0 
27 26 11 2 3 1 
6 
25 
+!+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 512 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 1 5 9 
0 0 1 D 17 29 
0 1 3 15 47 78 
0 1 2 18 48 51 




























1.4000E+01 1.0COOE+Gl 1.00DOE+01 1.7000E+Ol 1.7000E+O~ 1.3000E+01 2.3000E+01 2.5000E+01 o. 
,\ 
-- .~ .. --.--.~ - .~.-,.~-.-.--.-.-




























£N009= 7.3,iJELF= 62 • .:1 ,eIF= lSDJ ,Bl2= 2'31t ,ASOFT= .37!l~ 
FDOPRT; 1.08a~E+ul Tl= -&.5000E+00 DYNR= 6. [OOOE+OO 
SDAtiP= 2.3lUJE-~1 FBAHP= 2.0a~~E-Dl SOPHA= 4.700C£-01 FBPHA= 1.0000E+OO HN= 277.2 tK= 468.C ,TAUl= 1.E127E-Ol ,1AU2= S.OZ13E-D3 ,MNB= .9 ,KB= &14.9 ,TAUB1= Ze0353E+C2 ,T~UB2= PHFILT= .0000E-J1 
FBTAU3; 1.3408£+00 F6r~US= 8.6028E+00 FBTAU&= 1.S0!OE+OO 
4486 -1.1113E+ij2 2.9322£+32 lagE7 -2.1378E+C2 1.8331e+Ol 
PEl= 9'Z718E-02 STOEV= 6.6132E-03 nITS= za16 XISU~= .OGa9E-Cl XISIG= 2.766£E-01 
lOCKIN= 25 ,D~OPOUTS= 33 ,AVE= 4.4242£+00 ,S10 DEV= fu 8226E+OO ~RRH 
~:m8~m ~'n",0E+C1 7.0ugO;tOO 6.088 OE +\8 8'lOCO~+GO 2.000EE+go ~:888mS8 ~:m8~m ~:m8m8 • O'JIJE+Cil i.Oil !JeHU 1. C OEt .. 1. :100 tOO 2.DOD t:.';'uO 2.0000E+OO 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+08 2. (JDODE+QD O. O. o. ~.nOOnE+On 4.DDUDE+al 1.00ilDE+OO 1.C:JODEH.O 1.0[allE+D 1.3000E+[0 1.0000EHO O. O. O. O. 1.0000E+00 3. O. 1.0000E+00 O. &:OODDE+DD O. O. O. C. O. C. C • J. O. O. o. 
n. o. o. c • O. O. o. 1. anODE+DO n. 
o. O. O. o • a. 1. OOODE+DO 1. DO OOE+ DO O. O. O. o. o. n • a. o. O. O. o. 
o. O. 1.JOoOE+00 c. a. n. o. O. O. 
-1-1 PCR1.~2/T1.T21TI~ES 48C -1+1 P(R1.R2/11.T2,TIHES 512 17 18 31 Q 5 0 1 2 7 3 ~ 0 7 0 0 0 20 34 35 12 2 1 1 0 4 2 1 0 0 1 45 58 37 18 ~ 4 0 1 2 4 0 1 1 n n ~ 22 16 
" 
7 2 C 0 2 3 5 5 3 1 1 4 5 4 1 1 0 1 3 H ~~ ~t H ~ ~ ~ 2 0 0 1 1 ,. q 1 1 0 
n 0 1 1 1 n 1 1 29 4D 41 16 ~ 1 1 ~ 0 • 0 , 3 4 0 17 15 23 28 7 1 1 9 QUAP~E~T SUHS ••• HA~D DECISIONS 
403 25 41 11 18 34 427 33 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/T1.TZ'TIHFS 512 +1+1 P{Rl.RZ/T1.~ZlTtHES 512 7 2 3 5 16 53 25 5 6 0 1 0 ~ 0 0 1 0 1 C 8 42 76 31 12 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 1 11 2Q 50 35 3 1 1 2 0 3 g 1 Z 2 1 2 1 17 13 6 1 0 0 0 3 3 7 4 0 0 0 2 6 4 3 3 1 0 4 2 7 21 29 23 0 0 C 1 5 0 3 2 0 0 3 3 11 59 74 29 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 5 ?8 37 39 33 0 0 0 1 0 2 4 10 0 4 1 2 6 15 16 17 QUAORE~T SUHS ••• HAR~ DECISIONS 
15 47 414 27 
5 46 26 444 1859 538 14~5 542 
1199 74 11:0 1577 
1239 82 726 22 
252 qIT ERROR INTE~VAlS 
1.4000E+01 1.8000E+u! 3.00uOE+Ol 4.1000E+01 3.200DE+01 1.90IlDE+Ol 1.7000E+01 2.4000E+01 O. 
~ 
\"~ 
-;-;.. _.~,,;.:.."'" - .,0'."'" ~> ~ ~ ... "" 
" ~ 























7.0 .OELF::: 62. \: ,BIF= 15QJ ,all: 2q~ ,ASOFT= .3700 
1.0000E"00 1'8800E+~1 TL= -&.5000E+~0 OVM.= &.0009E+BO SOAMP= 2.3 OJE-O F~AMP= 4.00l0 .oc SOPHA= 4. 00 E-01 FBFHA= 










FBTAU3= 1.3408E+OO F9TAu5= 8 88~'E+0~ F9TA~~= ~.~010E+00 IJ~l~ -1.1960E+~2 7.9]77f+03 l~G -2. q73E+' 1. 8 lE+G3 
Pj~= q.&23~E-02 ST01V= &.5&~1E-~3 9ITS= 201& x Ut04= 3.8 ZSE-Cl ')( SIG= 2. 157 -ill 
LOCKIN: 15 ,DROPOUTS= 34 ,AVE= 3.D882E+CO ,STU OEV= 2.9443E+00 
ERRM 
8.5008E+~& !.~O'OEH1 1.0000 HI 8.0000E+all 4.0000E+00 5.0000E+110 1.0000E+~B E.OOOOE+DO 4.0 Jil E+.; • OH'EHC i.DOlll +CO 1.0000(+CO 2.COCI]E+DO 2.00ti9E+OD 2.0000E+ 1.00('OE+00 
2.0000E+00 1.0000E+CO 1.0000 +00 1.0000E+00 ~:!!DCOE+GO 2.0000£+00 O. O. 2.I)I)(lQE"~O o. 1.JOOO +C C ( . O. D. O. 
1.000&E+OO o. o. o. 1.DODOE+eO 8: o. o. 2.110':0£"+00 C. C. 1.0COOE .. CC J. O. O. 
O. O. o. c. O. O. 1.0cnO~+OQ 2.0000E+00 O. u. o. C. o. O. 1.'3000 +00 O. 
O. ,. G. ~ . O. O. O. O. 
u. O. , . ( . J. O. O. O. 
-1-1 PCR1.R2/T1.T21TI~ES 4S0 -1+1 P~~1.~2/T1. rZ1TtHES 512 
~2 H 32 I~ ~ 2 0 3 19 2 8 ~ 0 8 ~ 27 J 1 2 1 2 
38 4& 37 12 2 3 0 1 0 2 2 4 1 1 1 
27 21 23 13 3 ~ 0 1 ., 5 8 5 1 0 1 
1 & 3 2 2 0 0 2 7 l' 33 11 2 0 1 
1 2 0 2 0 0 3 2 25 53 50 26 2 3 0 
0 2 1 0 1 0 0 2 29 loS ',3 17 3 3 1 
0 0 1 C 2 1 3 7 7 23 15 12 5 5 2 
aUAORENT SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
407 27 .,8 11 
21 25 414 39 
+1-1 p(nl.~Z/T1.T21TI~ES 512 +1+1 P(Rl.RZ/T1.TZ,TIHES 512 
5 3 C 5 15 32 2. 13 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 7 51 6~ 3. 6 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 
1 1 2 10 loa 46 32 2 a 1 0 0 0 0 0 
2 1 1 5 12 11 7 & 1 2 0 3 4 2 q 
r 0 2 2 3 5 3 3 Y 8 3 t 8 ~~ ~~ 
• 0 C J 2 4 1 0 
14 
0 0 0 a 0 2 1 5 0 2 a 6 1~ ~l U 0 0 0 2 C 2 J 14 1 2 2 2 QUArRENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 17 
.,5 411 15 
7 4q 24 loSS 7.7 1S!]· 1255 .,a., 
1199 74 2041 220 
1239 02 1979 142i:: 
252 ~IT ERROR l~rE~VAlS 
3.10ilOE+1)1 1.6030E+C1 1.3000E+01 1.70ilDE+Cl 2. E003E+01 3.9000E+01 3.0000E+01 2.QOOOE+01 
i 








































EN~Oq; 7.0 ,OElF: &Z.C ,8IF; 1500 ,al2: 29~ ,450FT: .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -&.5008E+00 OYNR= &.OOOOE+OO 
1.0000E+OO SDAMP: 1.1SQCE-Ql FBAMP= 2.0 OOE+DQ SDPHA= 4.7000£-01 FBFH4= HN= 277.2 ~K= 466.& ,TAU1= 1.6127E-Ol ,TAU2= 5.0213£-03 ,WNB= 
Pt4FILT= , .1l00DE-Jl .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 4.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FOTAU5= 8.8028E+0~ FOTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
17076 1.9779E+(2 3.72Q3E+OJ 1?C37 -2.2146E+02 1.7799£+03 
PEI= &.9444E-02 STOEV= 5.6617£-03 BITS= 2016 XISU~= 3.9&48E-Ol ~ISIG= 2.6309E-Ol 
LOCKIN= 8 ,DROPOUTS= 24 ,AYE= 2.7~OOE+OD ,STO DEV= 2.8759E+00 
ERRI1 
5.4800£'01 9.0uJOE'.. 4.0000E.OC 3.0000E+00 
3.0 OOE+OO 2.GO'lOE+Ca 3.00UOEHIl t. 
O. 2.0000e+00 1.0000£+00 Z.OnOOE+QO 
1.00GDE"+:lO O. O. C. 
1.0000£+00 1.a010E+QO D. 1.0000£+08 
Lie 11. fi, 1.0000E+:I 
O. O. O. O. 
(j, O. G. c. 
8• 1.0010E+00 •• o. • 1.CDJOE+OO '" c. 
-1-1 P(Rl.~2/Tl.T2ITI~ES 480 
H 17 16 18 3 0 a 4 36 43 17 a 1 0 1 39 &4 35 11 2 0 2 0 21 31 28 10 1 0 a • 8 6 2 5 1 1 0 1 1 1 a 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 C a , n 0 0 1 11 aUAORE~T SUHS ••• HA~O DECISIONS 
422 14 
26 18 
+1-1 P(Rl.Q2/Tl.T2JTIHES 512 
5 2 0 
1t ~~ 38 33 ta a 0 0 80 38 
2 1 G 11 46 55 27 6 1 a 0 3 11 20 10 2 
2 a 1 0 1 1 2 ~ 0 Q C 0 & 0 Q 
a 0 1 a a 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 10 OUAORENT SUHS ••• H'~O DECISIONS 
4C 443 
359 4 558 25 7S6 562 
11QCJ 74 403 2030 
123CJ B2 1736 1:: 3:] 
252 all ER~O~ INTE~VAlS 























































-1+1 P(Rl.R2/T1.T2'TIHES 512 
3 ~ 0 0 8 8 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3 4 2 1 0 1 
~~ 33 11 5 8 ! 67 21 10 50 54 27 5 0 0 20 16 13 4 1 1 
5 
36 
+1+1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2JTI~ES 512 
8 8 0 Q 8 B 1 0 
1 2 0 0 R 8 0 1 0 Q 4 
0 1 1 
1k 
16 ~~ 0 0 2 53 
0 3 3 12 41 6. 0 0 2 13 2& 17 
22 
4&7 
1.8000E+01 1.8000E+01 4.5000E+01 
2.0008 E+00 1.000 £+00 


























- ~ .. 
.. & _.~ ~_._:,..i(. -, .• , --~.---





















ENDOS; 1.0 ,OELF= 62.~ ,SIF; 150J ,~L2; 29~ ,ASOFT= .3700 
FQDPRT= 1.0800E+Ol Tl= -6.5000E+00 DY •• = 6.000nE+00 
1.0000E+00 
f "') 
,: ' ~' 
SDAHP= ~.6)CCE-Cl F~AMP= 2.00DOE+00 SDPHA= ~.?DOOE-Ol FBFHA= 
HN= 277.2 ~K= 46B.6 ,TAUl= 1.6127E-Cl ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WN9= 
P"FIlT= f.uOCOE-Jl 
.9 .KB= 614.9 ,T4U91= 2.03~3E+02 ,TAUB2; 1.494SE+~O 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 F9TAU5= 6.8028£+00 FBTAu&= 1.5010£+00 
211~2 2.3038E+C2 3.7~67E+03 17069 -2.1773E+C2 1.7741£+03 
PEI= 1.S823E-01 STDEV~ 8.1283E-03 AITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.9714E-01 XISIG= 2.6J37E-01 
LOCKIN= 8 ,DROPOUTS= 41 ,AVE= 4.E629E+(O ,5TD OEV= 
ERRH 
1.7300E+02 3.~O~OE+ul 2.2000E+01 3.000CE+GO 1.~uJuE+O~ 2.JODOE+CO 
D. 2.0000E+00 1.000QE+OO 
D. 1.;::C,!O~+(~ 1.~OOaE+OD 
O. O. D. 
O. 1.tOJ~E+::J C. 
O. O. 1.0000E+00 
J. J. D. 
O. O. G. 


























4.0000e+oo 5.0000 f +OO 1t.'JanOE+OO 2.0000 +00 







-1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2lTl~ES 460 -1+1 P(Rl.R2Jl1.T2'TIHES 512 
213 13 a 1e 9 2 1 2 11 2 TI 2 2 0 1 23 54 213 q 5 2 0 1 2 3 1 1 0 0 
28 53 25 10 3 1 0 1 8 2 3 5 2 1 
" 12 15 18 13 1 1 G 1 7 6 9 3 3 0 3 11 9 8 C 2 3 2 1 15 24 31 6 4 5 3 
2 0 0 2 1 4 2 1 26 35 64 15 10 3 2 
1 0 1 1 1 2 2 6 11 43 2. 13 ~ 2 2 C 0 G 3 1 5 3 14 6 9 9 16 3 
" QUADRE~T SUHS ••• HA~D DECISIONS 362 30 ;5 21 
38 50 358 68 
+1-1 P(Pl.R2/Tl.T2,TIHES 512 +1+1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T21TIHES 512 
10 3 8 10 20 39 14 7 6 1 3 0 1 0 0 
1 1 1 ; 39 5, ]4 4 1 7 4 0 2 1 0 
2 0 2 4 40 49 23 7 2 il 1 3 1 ~ 1 4 3 1 7 10 1] 6 4 2 5 4 3 4 2 
0 0 3 0 6 2 1 4 0 2 3 7 10 27 28 0 1 2 1 4 7 1 6 0 1 6 28 49 48 
0 0 1 1 3 4 4 2 0 1 3 6 1 37 42 
0 1 1 2 3 3 2 16 2 1 1 5 6 18 26 QUAOQENT SUHS ••• HAQO DECISIONS 
63 30e 3' 25 13 68 36 413 
1426 1631 1SH 299 
1199 74 4~3 fS ~g 1239 82 17 6 
252 eli ERQOR INTE~VALS 


























































ENDDS::. 7.0 ,OELF= 62.0 ,eIF= 15ilO ,Bl2: 29,. ,"'SOFT= .370D 
FOOPRT= 1.0600E+01 TL= -6.5000E+00 DYNR= 6.0000E+OO 
2.0000E-Ol SOAHP= 2.3000E-01 FBAHP= 2.0000E+OO SDPHA= ~.70aoE-Ol FBFHA= 
WN= 277.2 1K= ~68.6 ,TAUl= 1.6127E-01 .TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WHO= 
PHFILT= I.DooDE-01 
.9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAUB2= 1.~9"5E+CD 
~BTAU3= 1.3~08E+OO FBTAU5= 6.8028E+OO FeT~U6= 1.5010E+00 
PEI= 6.o51&E-02 STOEV= 5.3105E-03 BITS= 201& 
XISUH= 3.6666E-Ol xrSIG= 1.9~05E-Ol 
LOCK!N= 15 ,DROPOUTS= 14 ,AVE= 2.1857E+00 ,SID OEV= 2.E235EtOO 
ERR" 
4.3000E+01 6.0000E+00 
3.0000E+OO 4'8008E+88 3.0000E+OO 2. 0:) Et 
1.000DE+DO O. 






4 20 25 15 
1. 51 43 23 42 59 41 16 
11 31 25 10 
2 5 4 4 
8 ° D 0 0 1 0 
2.0000E+OO 
















D DOD ~ 1 
aUAORENT SUHS ••• ~ARO DECISION 
442 16 
16 6 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T21TIHES 512 
0 0 4 1 9 21 
1 0 2 6 41 90 
1 0 2 5 40 63 
1 1 2 5 20 14 
0 0 1 1 a 4 
1 0 0 0 0 2 
0 0 1 1 a 0 
0 0 0 1 1 1 QUADRENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
31 441 6 26 
141 150lf 1.255 484 
1199 14 I11B 501 
1239 62 1350 661 
252 aIT ERROR INTERVALS 




















































1 .. ilOC!OE+on 
1.0000£+00 D. 
1.00DOE+OO 




















-1+1 P'Rl.R2/Tl.T2)TI~ES 512 
4 1 a 0 0 0 
0 1 1 0 0 0 
1 1 2 1 0 1 
3 9 5 2 D 2 16 29 16 2 1 0 66 ~~ fa 3 ! 1 61 3 
16 16 9 5 2 1 
11 
23 
+1+1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T21TI~ES 512 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 Q 1 0 0 1 2 1 • 
° 
0 2 2 21 33 
0 0 2 9 52 61 
1 0 9 12 61 57 
1 0 5 1 15 24 
11 
412 
2.1000E+01 1.BOOOE+Oi 1.0000E+01 
,.-.----.-.-~--- ._- ~.-.. --~.-- ----- ,,- 1 
3.0000E+OD 1.0000E+OO 
l'BBBo~+oa 2.08D'1E+OIJ 1. D +00 2.DO~a. .. co 
D. D. 
O. O. 
1.DDOOE+UD •• Q. D. 



































ENC,-'·= 8.0 ,OELF= 62.0 ,BlF= 1500.lOL2= 291.1 ,ASOFT= .3700 
FOO':''' r= 1.0S(]OE+01 il= -&.5000E+00 uYNR= 6. [000£+00 
2.0000E-01 SDAH~= 2.3000E-01 FBAMP= 2.0000E+00 SOPHA= 4.7000E-01 FBFHA= 
HN= 277.2 1K= 468.6 ,TAU1= 1.E127E-Ol ,iAU2= 5.b213E-03 ,WHB= 
PHFILT= 7.0000E-31 
.9 ,Ke= 61~.q ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 
1.5010£+00 FBTAU3= 1.3408E+OO FBTAU5= 8.6028E+00 FBT~U6= 
PEI= 3.6706E-02 STOEV= 4.1880E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.7756E-01 xISIG= 1.Q115E-01 LOCKIN= 11 ,DROPOUTS= 10 ,AUE= 2.7000E+'0 ,STD DEV= 
ERRH 
3.0348E+OO 









a • o. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2'T1.T2lTIMES 
10 9 17 14 
20 &3 4~ 12 
41 72 56 19 
16 2Q 24 6 
3 4 3 0 
1 0 0 1 


























QUAOR£~T SUMS ••• HARD DECISIONS 4U ~ 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2,T1.T21TIMES 
2 2 2 4 
1 0 1 5 
aDO '+ 
o 0 2 3 
o 0 0 2 
1 0 0 0 







o 0 0 1 0 QUAD RENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
26 468 
4 14 
16E2 431 1965 947 
1199 74 446 372 








252 elT ERROR INTERVALS 













































































































1 0 a 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 1 1. 
230 0 
35 8 3 0 
71 26 2 2 
69 19 1 0 






1 1 U 
o 0 1 3 
o 1 2 15 
8 l: U ~~ 










































































ENOOB= 9.0 ,OELF= 62.0 ,BlF= 1500 ,Bl2= 294 ,ASOFT= .3700 
FOOPRT= 1.0800£+01 Tl: -6,SD8BE+OD DYNR= 6.0DDDE+DO SDAHP= 2.3000E-01 FBAHP= 2. OOE+OO SDPHA= ~.7000E-Ol FBPHA= 2.o000E-01 
UN= t77.2 tK: 46~.6 ,TAU1= 1.E127E-Dl ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNS= .9 ,KB= 614.9 ,TAUB1.= 2.D3~3E+D2 ,TAUB2= PHFI T= .0000 -01 
FBTAU3= 1.3"08E+OO F8TAU5= 8.8028£+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010£+00 
PEl= 3.1250E-02 STOEV= 3.8751E-03 BITS= 2010 
XISUH= 3.7544E-01 XISIG= 1.6467E-01 
LOCKIN= 11 ,DROPOUTS= 3 ,AWE= 7.3333E+00 ,STD DEV= 6.9442£+00 
ERRH 
2.8000E+01 2. CODOE+OO 3.0000E+OO 5.0QODE+OQ O. 1.0nQOE+OO o. O. 1.0000E+OO O. o. O. 1.0000E+00 O. O. O. o. 8: O. O. o. o. o. o. O. 1.~000E+00 
o. o. o. o. o. O. 2.0000E+OO ~. 1.0008£+00 O. 1.0000£+00 1. OOOOE+O 0 C. O. O. O. 1..0000£+00 D. 
O. 1.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 O. O. 1.0000E+00 o. 8: o. o. o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
1.0000E+OO O. O. o. o. o. o. o • o. 
o. o. o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
O. o. o. o. o. o. o. o. O. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/Tl.T21TIH£S 460 -1+1 P{Rl.R2/T1.T2JTIHES 512 
9 9 17 1[1 2 0 0 0 1 :1. [] 0 0 0 1 0 
16 67 4" 
" 
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 40 77 69 15 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 
9 27 26 6 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 3 0 1 0 1 
2 5 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 22 27 6 1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 g 70 65 19 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 70 70 20 2 0 0 ! 0 0 0 0 0 U 1 2 9 1" 12 9 3 1 0 QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
455 6 11 6 
11 6 462 13 
+1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2,TIHES 5!.2 +1+1 PIR1.R2/11.TZ)TtHES 512 
3 0 3 1 6 36 34 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 2 ~6 11° 5b 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 61 27 6 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 9 16 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 1~ 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 14 43 
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 10 67 92 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 11 62 64 21 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 4 0 1 0 0 4 18 16 17 QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARO OECISJQNS 
17 479 3 9 
2 14 6 492 
1235 666 1666 690 
1199 74 446 372 
1239 82 1~31 942 
252 BIT ERROR ~NTERYALS 


























































ENdOR::: 7.0 .DELF::: 62.0 ,BIF= 150a ,BL2::: 29ft. ,ASOFT= .3700 
FODPRT= 1.0800E+Ol TL= -&.5000E+00 DYNR= 6.0000E+00 
2.aaaaE-a1 SDAHP= 2.3000E-Ol FBAH?: 2.0000E+00 SDPHA: 4.7000E-01 FoFHA= 
HN= 271.2 1K= ~&6.6 ,TAU1= 1.6127£-01 ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,HNB= 
PHFILT= {.DOOOE-al ,9 .Ke= 614.g ,TAUB1= 2.0353E+D2 .TAUB2= 
LOG NOR HAt SCINTILLATION 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 F8TAU5= 8.6026E+00 FBTAU&= 
PEl; 1.3909E-02 STDE.; 5.82&8E-03 BITS; 201& 
XISUH= 3.8172E-Ol xtSIG= Z.2957E-Ol 
1.5010E+00 
k2~~IN::: 14 ,DROPOUTS: 20 ,AVE: 3.8000E+00 ,STO OEV= 5.3722£+OQ 
&.5aaaE+a1 1.2aaaE+al 1.aaoaE+a8 3.aaaBE+a8 3.aaaaE+aa 4.0000£+00 1. COOOEfOO &.OOOOE+O 1.000 £+0 o. 
3.0000E+00 1.0000E+00 O. 1.DDOOE+CD 1.0000E+00 
o. 3.0000E+00 o. C. 1t.0000E+00 
1.0000E+OO O. O. 1.0000E+110 1.0000E+00 O. 1.0000E+00 O. O. o. 
O. D. C. D. O. 
o. O. O. 1.0000E+00 a. 
o. o. o. o. o. 
1.0000£+00 o. o. C. D. 
-1-1 PCR1.R2/Tl.T2,TIHES ft.80 
14 113 19 11 2 
23 51 35 1~ 3 
42 63 39 11l 0 
17 36 2lt 7 2 
5 a a 
o a a 0 1 
o 0 000 
a 0 1 1 0 
QUADRE~T SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
424 18 
11 21 
+1-1 PCR1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 512 
2 4 2 8 22 
2 0 2 & 51 
a 1 1 5 33 
1 0 067 
1 0 103 
1 0 1 a 0 
a 0 a a a DaDO,. 
aUAD.E~T SUMS ••• HARO DECISIONS 
4a 43a 
4 38 
1995 5&2 91 5&& 
1199 74 1475 

























































252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 












































o 0 2 0 
o 0 0 1-
2 1 a a 1 ,. 1 0 
~I ~~ ~ i 




o 1 1 D 
001 0 
a 1 0 2 
1 252 
1 3 4 21 
a 0 1& 59 
a 3 14 50 

















2.4000E+01 2.300DE+D1 3.2000E+01 










































ENODij; 8.0 .OELF= 62.G ,BIF:: lS0G ,Bl2: 294 ,ASDFT= .3700 
FQOP~T= 1.0800E+01 TL= -6.5000E+00 OYNR= 6.aQD9E+D~ SOAHP= 2.3000E-01 FBAHP= 2.0000E+00 SDPHA= ~. DOD -01 F8fHA= 2.DDoo~-al 
HN= 277.2 tK= 468.6 .TAUt= 1.6127E-01 ,rAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,WNO= .9 ,KB= 6t4.9 ,TAUBt= 2.0353E+02 ,TAU82= 
PHFILT= .OQOOE-01 
LOG "'OR HAL SCINTILLATIOn 
FBTAU3= 1.3408E+00 FBTAUS= 6.8028E+OO FBTAU6= 1.5010E+OO 
PEI= 4.0675E-02 STOEV= ~.3995E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.7185E-01 x!SIG= 1.8919E-01 
LOCKIN= 10 ,DROPOUTS= 19,AVE= 1.7895E+00 ,SID DEV= 8.9319E-01 
ERRH 
2.2000E+01 1.0000E+00 3.0000E+OO 3.0000E-CO 4. 8BBOE+00 1.0000E+00 3.0000EHIO 3.0000E+00 1.0000E+no 3.0000E+OO 1.0000E+OO 1.0000E+OO O. 2. DE+OD O. 1000 nOE+~O a. 2.01l00E+00 
1.0000E-00 o. O. 1.DDOOE+OO O. 2.0000E+00 O. 2.DOOOE+tlO n. 
D. O. O. O. 1.0000E+00 O. O. 1..0000E+OO O. 
O. o. 2'mOE - 00 o • 1.(HlOOE+OO n. o. !: OOOOE+eo H: D. O. 1. DE+QO 1.0000E_OO 1.DQDDE+DO 1.DOOO£+00 o· 
1.o000E+00 1.0000E+00 O. 1.0000£+00 O. O. c. 1.0noeE_ne 0. 
o. o. O. 1.0000£+00 0< O. 1-0000E+OO O. O. 
o. 8: o. O. D. o. &: 8: o. a. •• o. a. o • D. 
-1-1 PlRl.RZ/Tl.T2JTIHES 460 -1+1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T21TIHES 512 
10 15 15 6 3 1 a 2 2 0 8 0 0 8 0 8 21 57 48 10 2 0 1 0 0 0 D 0 0 
38 66 50 16 0 2 1 0 0 a 2 0 0 0 n 2 
12 30 17 7 1 1 0 0 2 4 5 2 0 0 a 1 
4 , 5 0 0 0 D 0 4 16 29 12 4 i 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 a 1 16 60 72 16 4 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 23 58 57 22 4 n n 1 
0 0 0 1 1 0 1 2 9 20 25 8 a 1 n 4 
aUAO~ENT SUHS ••• ~ARD DECISIONS 
442 14 17 3 
17 7 469 23 
+1-1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.T2JTIHES 512 +1+1 P(Rl.R2/Tl.TZJTI"ES 512 
2 0 0 ~ H 11~ ~ij 1~ 8 8 0 1 8 A 0 A 0 0 0 0 D a 
0 0 1 6 34 61 24 4 0 a 0 0 n n n 1 
1 0 1 3 8 17 6 1 1 0 0 0 2 D 3 5 
1 0 0 0 3 2 B 0 0 0 1 0 2 .. 35 ~~ 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 12 79 85 
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 16 41 61 23 
0 0 0 0 1 1 3 5 0 0 1 4 7 17 15 10 
aUAORENT SUHS ••• HARD DECISIONS 
22 '.67 2 13 
2 21 9 488 
619 4 695 ID32 
11913 14 591 1778 
1239 62 1931 942 
252 BIT ERROR INTERVALS 
6.0000£+00 8.DDDOE+DO 8.0000E+00 S.DOOOE+DD 1.2000E+01 1.3000E+01 1.500DE_Ol 1."000£+01 O. 
= 

























'.; - :) 
... ~/ 
ENOOB= 9.0 ,OELF= &2.0 ,SIF= 
~ 
-
150C ,BL2.:: 294 ,ASOFT:: .3700 
FQOPRT= 1.0800E+01 TL= -6,SD8BE+DO OYNR= 6.eOftOE+OD SDAMP= 2.3000E-01 FaAHP: 2. OOE+OC SDPHA= 4.7000E-01 FBFHA= 2.0000E-01 W"F f77.2 fK= ~62.6 ,TAU!= 1.6I21E-O! ,TAU2= 5.0213E-03 ,NNB= .q ,KB= 614.9 ,TA~Bl= 2.03!3E+D2 ,TAUB2= 
PH I T= .0000 -01 
LOG ~ORHAl SC~NTILLATION FBTAu3= 1.3 06E+00 FBTAU5= 6.8026E+00 FBTAU6= 1.5010E+00 
PEr= 2.2617E-02 STOEV= 3.3256E-03 BITS= 2016 
XISUH= 3.6691£-01 XISIG= 1.6100E-01 
LOCKIN= 11 ,DROPOUTS= 1 ,AVE= 1.0000£+00 .SlD DEY= O. 
EQ~H 
*,7000£+01 i:OODOE+OD 
3.0000E+OO 1.0000E+00 0, O. O. l·OOOOE>OO 1.0000£+00 
ii: o. c. O. D. O. .0000etOO D. O. O. c. o. O. D. 1. OIUUI etao D. 
D. O. D. & • D. O. 2.0000E+00 O. D. 
8: 1.~ODOE+00 ~:ODoDE+on " . o. O. D. !: 9000£+-110 o. 1. OODE+OO O. D. 1.0000E+00 O. o. 
O. O. O. O. O. O. O. o. o. 
O. 1. ODOOE+OO O. D. O. O. O. O. O. 
O. O. D. 1. OOOOE+OO O. O. O. O. o. 
D. D. O. C. O. O. D. D. D. 
-1-1 P(R1.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 480 -1+1 P(R1.R2/11.T2lTIHES 512 
0 11 17 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 ! 0 0 0 0 1 18 69 50 9 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 
36 79 7& 1& 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 • • 1 8 31 2& 6 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 3 1 1 0 0 
2 4 2 1 0 0 0 0 3 21 33 4 9 8 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 &7 85 19 D 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2& &9 73 22 2 D D D 
0 0 0 0 G 1 0 3 & 22 14 9 3 0 0 1 
QUADRE~T SUHS •• 6HARO DEClSIONS 9 4&0 4 
10 4 491 8 
+1-1 PlRl.R2/T1.T2)TIHES 512 +1+1 P(Rl.R2/11.T21TIHES 512 
1 0 1 1 8 35 32 5 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
" 
3 42 119 58 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 5 49 8t 2& & 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 3 5 15 3 1 0 0 D 0 0 0 7 2 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 12 4J 15 
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 10 68 .- 40 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 13 60 66 2_ 
o a 10 0 2 2 1 0 1 0 6 13 21 13 QUAORENT SUHS ••• HARO DECISIONS 0 15 489 10 
1 7 8 494 
llf8 10&9 1759 5&1 
1~99 74 446 372 1 39 82 1931 942 
252 elf ERROR INTERVALS 
1.ZDOOE+Ol 2.00DOE+OO 1.2000E+01 6.0QOOE+OO It.OOOOE+OO 2.000QE+OO 3.IlOOOE+OO 5.0000E+OO O. 
-. ~-~~-~---. ---~ .. ~--"-~.-~-~-------- .. -.. -- 1: "... ~_. __ .~ ____ . 
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APPENDIX X 
ALTERNATE CONTINUOLIS PHASE MODULATORS 
Three alternate continuous phase modulators, a three step upconverter, 
an indirect FM modulator and a single step upconverter. were considered during 
the course of this study. The latter was finally selected because of its 
simplicity and minimum parts count. This appendix discusses these alternate 
designs. 
Three Step Upconverter 
Figure 1 shows the block diagram for the modulator and upconverter. The 
400 I~Hz FSK signal is synthesized by generating a 1 MHz signal in a voltage 
controlled crystal oscillator and up-converting this signal by mixing it with 
.Jigher frequencies del'ived from a 23 MHz crystal oscillator. The mixing is done 
in three steps to make fi lteri ng practi ca 1 at each frequency. FSK is accom-
plished by pulling the 1 MHz VCXO with a 2:.3.2 volt DC signal amplified from the 
TTL data. 
The oscillators are specified to have an end-of-life long term drift of 
2:.10 ppm. The 1 MHz oscillator is voltage controlled to provide the 64 Hz 
frequency shift. A VCO was chosen over frequency switching to provide phase 
continuity between frequencies. 
A typical modulation range for a crystal oscillator is 80 ppm (Frequency 
Electronics, Inc.). For the needed 64 Hz modulation, this requires a 1 MHz 
center frequency and a DC control voltage of 2:.3.2 volts. The frequency will 
typically switch in 20 microseconds. 
The power losses and gains are indicated in Figure X-l. The criteria for 
the design are: 
o An input of 6 dBm into the local oscillator port of the mixer. 
o 0 dBm or less into the signal port to maintain at least a 6 jE ratio 
to minimize spurs. 
o Limit amplifier gain to approximately 10 dB due to environmental 
constraints. 
The mixers have a loss of approximately 6 dB at a ratio of 6 dB between 





Filters are provided in the L.O. lines to eliminate the harmonics of the 
square waves generated by multiplying and dividing. This application is not 
critical. 
Filters are also provided after each mixing operation to eliminate harmonic 
spurs. The filter bandwidths were chosen to have a -60 dB bandwidth at less 
than the separation of the closest low order spurs. 
The spurs of the first mixer were the closest and a crystal filter is 
required. The crystal filter is specified by Crystal Network Products. The 
2nd and 3rd mixer filters are designed according to Texscan tubular filter 
specifications and are summarized in Figure 1. The main objection to the 
Figure 1 design* is its overall hardware complexity, high parts cDunt, and con-
sequently, its lower reliability, higher power consumption, and added weight. 
Based on information obtained from a crystal oscillator manufacturer alternate 
designs are possible. 
The following are the constraints which dictated the design parameters: 
1. The modulation index is .7 radians ~5% over the temperature range 
of -40o F to +160°F. 
2. Over the temperature range, an ovenized oscillator can be pulled a 
m'inimum of ~l ppm and a maximum of ~100 ppm. The minimum value is 
indicated by a crystal oscillator 'vendor as being the value one could 
pull an oscillator to an accuracy of <5%. The maximum is constrained 
by the phase noise of an oscillator which should be >76 dBc at 100 H~ 
from the carrier in a 1 Hz bandwidth. To deviate +31 Hz, this implies 
a VCXO may be centered between 300 KHz and 30 MHz. However, due to 
the limitations of practical crystal cuts, the best oscillators are 
constructed in the 5 to 20 MHz range. 
3. The minimum two-sided bandpass filter 3 dB bandwidth is to be 3%. 
The filter attenuation of the closest spur should be at least 40 dB 
down at the modulator output. This is because the non-linear power 
amplifiers will enhance the spurs approximately 15 dB and also create 
i ntermodul ati on products. Because e,f the extreme temperature range 
and associated filter drift problems, 60 dB will be used as the design 



















constraint. The filter will have a maximum of 5 poles to minimize 
filter size and number of elements and maximize reliability. 
Given these constraints, two alternate modulator configurations are real-
izable as shown in Figures X-2 and X-3. 
Indirect FM Modulator 
The indirect FM modulator design based on the narrowband phase modulator 
concept conceived by Armstrong, integrates the data, linearly phase modulates 
the resultant waveform with a modulation index of 0.0775, and multiplies the 
modulated carrier 8 times to achieve an output frequency of 400 MHz at a modu-
lation index of 0.7. Linear phase modulation is achieved by summing the 
carrier in quadrature with the double sideband suppressed carrier modulated 
signal; i.e., the output Y(t) as a function of the input signal X(t) is, 
Y(t) = cos (wet) + X(t)sin(wct) 
= cos (wet + tan-1X(t)) ~ cos (wet + X(t)) 
for IX(t)I«l. In this case, X(t) = ~J~(t)dt where ~ is the modulation index 
!,.3.2V VCXO 
loon lUll + 
32 Hz -
"SCILLATOR PUllUIG 
RA1HiE :,40 PPtl 
2.4615381-1Itz 
5dDr.l.,JiWFf _ -11 dOni , 1 dB 
-~
CRYSTAL FI LTER 
nil ::: .Ol~ '" 250 liz 
SHAPE FACT(l~ = (; 
+6 dDm 
BPF 
5 SECTION CHEnYCHEV 
3dDmJ=lr~lIz 
60 dD Bl/::: 2.3 11IIz 
+ (; dOm 
~PF 
5 SECTION CHEDYCilEV 
3 dB au " 10 1111z 
60 dB ow = 26 ;-11/z 
fi dOm 
6 
1.4614304 ilUz 23.30.,61511l1z 374.1 i:l3R40 rmz 
I~ l~ 
TC;{(j 23.304615 ~ __ ..l-________ .....J... _______ _ 
11IIz +7 dl:m 
FIGURE X-l 






















INDIRECT Ffll ~lODULATOR 
BPF 
400 MHZ ~ ~ 400 /""'-< ~lHz 
and 4>(t) is the digital data. The one fundamental drawback to this concept is 
the practical implementation of the integrator and mixer. For long strings of 
marks or spaces. or where the average number of marks and spaces are not equal. 
the integrator and mixer must have sufficient dynamic range to operate over the 
entire period of data transmission. Furthermore. the phase modulation3apprgxi-
mation holds only for the range where IX(t)l«l. Since tan-la = a - a3 + ~ .... 
if \~e modulate one bit at a modulation index of .0775. a string of data where 
the marks outnumber the spaces by 10 bits would increase the distortion from 
.2% to 20%**. clearly an unacceptable situation. Lower modulation indices may 
be possible by decreasing the 50 MHz LO and increasing the multiplication fac-
tor. However, in view of the simplitity of the single conversion direct FM 
o~.'gn discussed below. this design is untenable. 
~e desired signal at the output of an FM modulator is: 
Y(t) = cos(wct + af4>(t)dt). 
The actual signal out of the narrowband FM modulator is: 
Y(t) = cos [wct + tan- l (af4>(t)dt)] 
3 5 
= cos [wct + aN(t)dt - ~ (J4>(t)dt)3 + ~ ( )5 -+ ... ] 
where the higher power terms in the expansion are the distortion terms. If for 
one bit. af4>(t)dt = .0775 radians. then the distortion is in the order of 
(.0775)2/3 = .2%. Where the data is such that f $(t)dt = 10 f4>(t)dt. the dis-











Single Conversion FM Modulator 
The single conversion direct FM· modulator shown in Figure 3 takes the 0 
dBm output of a FCXO at 20 MHz and upconverts in one step to the outpu; 
frequency of 400 MHz. The nearest mixer sideband in the upconversion is 40 MHz 
away using a doubly balanced mixer which also suppresses the 380 MHz LO a 
minimum of 25 dB. This implies a 3% bandwidth, 5 pole Chebyshev filter mt ,-
be used at 400 MHz which would result in the 380 MHz LO being attenuated ar 
additional 40 d8 to a total level of 65 dB and the 40 MHz sideband attenuated 
to 68 dB. The total loss in the filter is approximately 5 dB, thus an 11 dB 
gain amplifier is needed to bring the output to 0 dBm. This modulation techni-
que is simple and straightforward, requiring a minimum of p~rts, meets all the 
design constraints and, based on the new oscillator data, is the TRW recommended 
design. 





~ BPF 400 MHz 
-5 dB 
SINGLE CONVERSION DIRECT FM MODULATOR 
X-5 
------y:::: -
































first, we determine the relationship betwsen the variance of the noise at 
the input of the system to the variance of the noise at the output of an 
integrator. The output represents the noise of a transmitted symbol. For the 
ccntinuous case we h~ve, 
wi th the fun cti on 
By convolution 





( 2 ,.,. * * !y t)! = £,. [~ h(~) h (a) n (T-~) n (T-a) d~da 
introducing ~ and a to keep track of the integrations, and conjugates for real 
values, the eypected square is: 
where outside the interval 0 to T the integrals are zero, and within the 
intervals h (~) and h (a) are unity. Now 
No 












where No is the single ended noise density KY, and o~B is the delta function. 
Thus, 
of course 
For the sampled case 
where ~N = T 
We have as before 
E {y sY~} = 
N 
= ..Q. r T r T ° (~-B) d~da 
2 0 0 ~a 
0i j '" 1 for i = j 
0ij = 0 elsewhere, 
NoT 
= -2-' 
N N ~2 {E E E nint} 
i=l j=l 
Defi ni ng E {nint} = (12 
°ij 
then E {ysY*} = N (12~2 
Equating the continuous and sampled cases 
XI-2 
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or 





1 1 N NIf 
.. iance, each quaturature 
In t l Initial report, the noise Nas 
component being No . 
4A 
n(t) = ns sinNot + Uc cosNot 
Nhr NO is the carrier, so that in complex amplitudes 
together Nith the signal 
or 
giving 
HONever, looking at the noise 
then 
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as obviously from trignometry 
and as the samples by definition are independent 
From our previous report 
n = n = No/(4A) 5 c 
then 
Herein. the noise is 
n(t) =V2 nssinwot +\12 nccoswot. 
so that squaring 
then taking the expectation 
E {n2(tj} = 2 E {n/} t + 0 ;- 2E {n/} t 
= E {ns2} + E {nc2} 
Therefore 'I1(t) =v'2 (nc-jn
s
) 
i. e .• V2Re [(nc-jns)ejwot] =Y2Re [nccoswot + jncsinwot 
-jnscoswot -jnsjsinwot] 
XI-4 
























~ ____ I 
as herein expressed. 
Summarizing, in the previous report we had 
~(t) = _. {\If Asine l+n2-j [V2Acos8l+nc]} e Je x(t) = ~A sinel+ns-j~Acosel+nc] 
y(t) = eje 
by interchang'lng the random variables nc and ns. 
Now, we have ~(t) = 
. X -- {Asinel+ns -j[Acosel+nc]}\i2e-je 
- J[Acosel+nc] . 
x(t) = 
A sinel + ns 
Note that the multiplier, the local oscillator, y(t), magnitude is irrelevant; 
the ratio of signal to noise is relevant. In the previous report the noise 
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APPEND I X XII 
PHASE ERROR 
In a low data rate system, high Doppler environment, a phase locked loop 
tracking the modulating waveform is an attractive receiver implementation. The 
focal point of this implementation is the phase error. 
The first step is to analyze the system without premodulation filtering. 
Figure XII-l illt...trates the system, \~here in this paragraph the premodulation 
filter p(s) = 1. The tracking filter is the usual 
T2S+1 
F(S) = T15+1 ' 
where 
and Tl is arbitrary. In transform notation then the error signal for 
the unfiltered case is 
wa S[S+(l/Tl)] 
E(S) = (-) { } 
52 s2+2~wn5+w/ 
where of course wa is the step size of a step change in frequency, 
2~wn = (1+T2K)/Tl 
and 
Using the transform 













a2=1ll 2(1_~2l • 
n 
Letting A be the first term, and B the factor before the exponential, the 
maximum frequency error is 
~A+Bexp( -~llln t)sin(llln"1-~2t+ljJ) }lllll =0 , 







l/Tl « ~llln ' (~K » llln) 
tan(llln~t)=(1-~2)1/2/~, 
,,-2 ~t {E[tan-l ( l~~ )/(llln~1-~2)]} = 0 
yields the time of the maximum error. substituting this time into the general 
error expression, the maximum phase error is 
E = lllll {l + exp [_ ~ tan-l p]}. 











<,-,.-- ."-" - ,.-
/ 
o.i;, '"'--' __ ) 
The maximum phase error is shown in Figure XIJ-2, together with a break lock 
approximation 
wa/wn = 1.8 (1;+1). 
It is seen that the design point is near break lock, ff/2 radians, without noise. 
Following the same line of thought as in the phase error case, the output is 
wa S({T2/Tl)S+(1/Tl » D{S) = '2 2 2 S S +21;wnS+wn 
and with the same conditions as before, 
wa 1 T2/Tl ;--:r D{t) = -- { + exp (-1;wnt) sin(w\ll-1;~t)} wn Tlwn ~1-1;2 ri' 
In the same form 
E{t) 
The premodulation filter is taken as 
p(S) = 1/(TpS+l)2 





can be con\'o 1 ved 
or 
T T/Tp -aT . b}d 
- bee Sln T T, 
where A = 1/(~lwn2) 
b =wn~ 
The first two integrals are straight forwardly evaluated: 
tA ft eT/Tp dT = tAeT/Tplt = tAT (et/Tp -1) 
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The thi rd, son:ewhat more complex 
t t (1 hp-ah t ' (' i b b b ) t 
-b fo e sin b~ dT = -b ea Ta 5 n T- cos T I a,2+b2 0 
where 
Finally, the last i!' 
Combining 
a't 
sin bt - b cos btl + 2 2 2 b(a' +b ) 
-at 2 2 
+ e {(a' +b ) sin bt - 2a'b cos btl. T~b(a,2+b2)2 
Following the same steps for the output, 
, -at 2 2 
+ b e {(a' +b )sin bt - 2a'b cos btl, T~b(a'2+b2)2 
1 
I 










The expressions for phase error and output voltage,":) fairly straight 
forward 
A+(B+Ct) exp(-Dt)+(Es;n(ht)-B cos (bt)) exp(-at) 
where the coefficients vary with and without filter'ingj for the error or output 
signals. Table XII-l lists the coefficients utilizing the intermediate symbols 
a = 1;w n , 
a = 1!('Cp) - a 
b=wn~l-/ 
b' = 'C2h l 
l: = a ,2 + b2 




COEFFICIENT E( t) I O(t) l E(t) FILT,RED O(t) 
A [1/('Clwn)2]wA 
0 0 2a ' 1 2] 2a
l b ' 1 ] B w [ - wA t 2 - ----z: A('Cpl:)2 
'Clwn 'Cpl:l 'Clwn 
1 1 ] b ' 1 ] C 0 0 W [z::-- 2 wA[Z::- - 2 A E 
'C p 'Clwn'Cp 'Cpl: 'Clwn'CP 
D 0 0 lhp l/'C p 
WAr l 2] Ab ' E w/b wAb I /b Wa[ 2 2~ 
'rpbE 'Cpbl: 
Fi gure XII-3 compares fi 1 tered and unfi 1 tared responses. Obvi ously the pre-
modulation filter reduces the potential of break lock. Similarly a wider 
bandwidth also reduces the maximum phase error. Figures XII-4 and XII-5 sho\'! 
XII-6 
"I 
I I " 
! - " ! jl 
, ' 
I i (J 
I i 
\ 1 } I 
1 J 
\ 
several of the voltage histories for a "worst case" 52 Hertz step, and a "best 
case" alternating +31 Hertz steps. (A PN sequence is bounded by these cases.) 
For the worst case sequence, a narrow loop potentially always breaks lock, even 
without noise, near the end of the symbol. Increas~ng loop bandwidth drastically 
reduces this possibility. The output signal level decreases with increasing band-
width moderately for worst case sequences, but only slightly for best case 
sequences. The integral of the output, a measure of energy to the detector, is 
tabulated on the figure. 
The foregoing theoretical expressions can be readily compared with the 
simulation. This is shown in Figures XII-5 and XII-7. These are "intensity" 
plots of 1900 overlaid one symbol traces at the multiplier output. In these 
intensity plots the number of "hits" on a position are quantized into five levels, 
"e", "+", ,,:", ".", and" ". It can be seen that the simulation intensity 
follows the theoretical curves, buT, a large variance about the mean is evident. 
A fast Fourier transform of the traces, Figure XII-B, shows that (at the phase 
detector output) considerable high frequency "noise" is present, i.e., noise 
~) not in the loop bandwidth as normally defi ned in 1 i near loops. As thi sis 
. ---~' 
,.-; '"". 
'.' II ~-y 
before the loop filter the noise is "white", or as white as the sampling per-
mits. By prefi1tering this noise, i.e., a low pass filter before the "oscillo-
scope" (the subroutine which makes the picture); with a corner relative to the 
loop bandwidth, PEFILT, the phase variance at high signal to noise approaches 
the 1 i near (hi gh SNR) theory 
as shown in Figure XII-9. With PEFILT then the simulated phase variance in 
Figures XII-10 and XII-ll are quite similar to the foregoing theory (the "real" 
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ORIGINAL PAGE II;) 
OF POOR QUALITY 
FIGURE XII-2 
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ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
62 HERTZ STEP, PMFILT = .7 
FIGURE XII-4 


















+31 HERTZ STEPS, PMFILT = .7 
FIGURE XII-5 
MINIMUM FILTERED RESPONSE 
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SOLID LINE IS THEORETICAL SQUAREWAVE 
FIGURE XII-6 
SQUAREWAVE PHASE ERROR 
WITHOUT PREMODULATION FILTER 
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FI GURE XII-7 
SQUAREWAVE PHASE ERROR 
WITH PREMODULATION FILTER 
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ENODB = 10 
















BL2 = 176 
FIGURE XII -9 
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SOLID LINE IS THEORETICAL SQUAREWAVE 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY FIGURE !':I-lO 
FILTERED RANDOM WAVE PHASE ERROR 
WITHOUT PREMODULATION FILTER 
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SOLID LINE IS THEORETICAL SQUAREwAVE 
FIGURE XII-ll 
FILTERED SQUAREWAVE PHASE ERROR 
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I:: :r. ::: I : Z : : z : : :; z :: <t ~:. It. : t ~ ••••••• ~o.Jo~..:. ....... I 
I++I++II+++++ 
I+++I++ 
o : 'ti',"",~.L ~ I++ 
--1111111111:1:11::111+1111 
I ~ J: I:: J II ::: II:: ::: ::::. t: •• 
I.:.II:.:. :: •. :: .•..•.•• ::.: .•• :.-j~ 
I •••••• ::I ..... :....................... ..I 
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Trt;E. SEC 
SOLID LINES ARE THEORETICAL 
FIGURE XII-11 CONTINUED 
FILTERED RANDOM WAVE PHASE ERROR 
WITH PREMODULATION FILTER 
ENODB = 11, BL2 = 176 
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aOC~~3 {,ot ""~ 3 
QOO DC 3 
.:;jl.. ~ r 3 
ooooe3 
I.. O!iI.r 3 
GOOiH:'3 






CO ... Cr<3 
iJIlOCIJ3 
iiO(([3 
000003 (lODLe 3 
OOOO~3 













.:.~ .. (22 





DIHENSION sB1 4 rSB21,I,SB3{."SSOI41 DIMENSION HO~Il( ~)tHORI2Cl~) 
DI~ENSION S9INS1(81~),SBI~S2(8,8).S8INS3[8,6),SBINS4(a,8) 
DIMENSICN TGA(~~)lkCA{D4) TGP(b4)~RCP(64) 





+ 15251,.,0 12'" 111716"'D408, 
+ 1,+17074[;1611221501148, 
+ 4J2t!1506111'tZ47551f.67B, 
+ '+J :51b&C75 7[!I+LJ402I.tO a, 
+ 400 21462156Z116lt51t't1l a, 








+ <;-.Ij5166C757140u412 .. CB, 
+ ~J021462156271&45440e, 
.. .. J~ 12317 !J62475546307B, 
+ 4D4ij4DltD~D40ItD40~D40BI 
1
."..,., ~ .... 
1N. ""(1alfJC.b.1eb 
I>ScIl 
OAT A I"CTIHLINCREC/ltJ"~B.10~J&o,o""ODDDJDBI DATA 111,I2~,I~5,Ic5/1J2~~161 
DATA Jl1.J22,J55,J66/g~1', 3,141 DATA Kl1rK22,K55JK66/1{,1~,21,2ZI 
DATA IRCO/-l,-1,-1,-1,-1111 
DATA FEAHP,FBPHA1SUAHp,SUPHA,NO/Z.,.Z,.Z3,.47,1.1 JATA G~H43,N~31.ij~~D~1 
DATA ENGDB,BRATEIENO"IN/S'lSS.,9.f 
DATA O:LF,NSFe/;NRUNs,:IFfo2'144,20DD1150D.1 
DATA 8L21PHlae ~FDIFF/17&.,lu.,~42.~~31 
~ATA BL2~ FHr9,~DIFF8/1.,lr.15.1 OATA TAU5:TAU&,A5/.Q~aoa,.10bD3,.51 
DATA T~U3~DYNR~AKEG,AKAGGI.1167,&.,2b.4~,.G1~1 
DATA ASOF. FaDpRT1TL,IDLBIT/.37,10.8~-17'1100f ~ATA CO~,GI1!C2Z'U11!OZ2,033/2.~1551{'.Bu~6S3,.alC328t 




00 1C'::iJ 1=113:: ARGU=(FlOAT I)-l.)/REHTX 
AL SIN (n =SIN (ARGU) 
ALCOSCIJ=COS(ARGU) 










.' .. ':1, .. ~~'''~'='=.~-. .-._.--<- ,- ~, __ :;:.:T"~~:_ .. ~ • 


























































:Jlll.l .. €-lioe 15'2 
li~Cl~f) 
OQ01EC 






























---------- ~,.ut<::N '1'=00;<: N~~  
READ It.FUTS 
IRUN=IRUN.1 \ ENCOB=7.'PHFILT=.7bBL2=29~.IASOFT=.37£DYNR=b. 
IF(IRUN.EQ.3J GOT06S9 -~'S"T "R:Qt-) 'F'Ro~ 




~RITEll1 HDRIZ ____________________________ __ 
GOTO .. 97 
CONTINUE 
IL =1 11 II 2= 12 Z U s= 1;5 nc: I.E ---i-Sf A"""" ML 'RANDoM CS1eI<l;I<A.',""" 
J1=Jl1 iJ2=J22>JS=J5S$J&=J66 . f At """ SAM'"- _'" ""'C 
Kt=Kl1 'K2::K22:hK5=!(S5!KE=K~& ___ lSbCIJ. ~t:II .. ~ 
ERRI=O.iIFRA~E=1$IAERRI=1 
1)0 2:.IIJ9 I=1,6 --j-
IRCDIIl=-l 1~ITIAU;e. ruqA """'~ IRCD(&)=l ____ _ 















DO 199 1=1,0 . 





CONVERT INPUTS IENtlBPER,PHISS,PH1~_B) 
~NO=l~.~.(ENOD~/ID. ,cN~M=19 •• +(ENLHIN/l0.) 
BPER:l./BRATE£OT=BPER/NSPB 
D~ISS=PHIDEG·FI/la~.tFHISSQ=PHIB~PI/18a • 
AJiIN::S CRT (ENd I1"'NC· BRATE) iiG1Llli= 10 ..... (DYNR/2iJ.) 
~=SQRT(EN~·Nu·QRATE) 
CALCULATE LOOP RARAHETERS (TAU1~TAU2~K~TAUal~TAU92'Ka~ HN=8L2/(ZETA •• 25/ZETA)tAK=PI2~fuIFF/~IN{PHIS~) 
TAU1=AK/(WN+HN)£TAU2=2.""ZETA-.5/(HN·rAU1)1/HN A~e LooP K=AIVA"IN ______________________________________ _=. 
Ql 
H 










;;(' 1. 3 31 
mm 
3 0 I! l"t. 
J Ot. 3-:: 1 
~ 7 '~" 101 .. . f. t 
tH QJ6 Z 
Qi" 0 36 '-
IH OJ73 
O? O:' l1 
.. l w .. l lt 
, g ",~O ) "( ,, 2 
. 0. ,, 2& 
4! ~ Q .. J J 
aOG .. Io Z 
)0", · 5 1 
~g8~H 
Cnr.7 2 
000 5( 2 
' O a~ 1 0 1J]tJ 16 
0 10523 
JO _ :1'-(' 




~ O O 5b6 
," Ot 6 1 2 
HH. 61 Z 
O ~~6 ZZ 
;' I! L f 22 
I! JOEl J 
J a J E: ~ c 
~ O C 6" 1 
J o tJ t ! 3 
Oa OHJ 









~OOP~=P I 2 ·FaOP~ T· O T /K 'EOOPR X= EDQ PR 
.N e' .l'./( ZE T' . + .Z5I Z ETI9)'""PIZOFOIFf./Sf.(PHfSS.)~ekT T~ U8 1 = ! K/C~N d·WN~ . ' TAU&Z = Z .·( Z ElA-.5/(~~8 · AUBi )/W N8 cA~I~~ 
A ~B ~I N zFt2 · C D ~ L F/ 2 . )/ ( K·l. ~ lZ ' ) L~ 
~~= A K /' K8" l N ______________________ ~-----------------
J~F I N£ CO NSTANT S 
Cl =1.- CT/H UH C2.UUZlTA UH CJ=C1+C2-1. Z lYl>~ AFC M l.:\"E2_ Cl.t =O T· . 
C; ·OT/TA UH C&=1.-C5 ;r. l'O-tlsRZM t.Gt R l.15<. 
0; = BPE R,U U3 l Ct: 1. - Cj 
OT Hl'P I · OELFo DT 1\\01>0'.1."" .. DlI><!>< 
CIJ 1= t.· EPER/ H U911C82 =r .o. UIJZ / n UB11C8J=Cet +C3i: - 1 . 7: ~ a.T ~.,"c. 
C; "H~O T/T. U~ 'CbHH=1.-C5 HH ~ ~~ ............... \ ~UME.f=\uBJI': ... C:; CP=DTlTAut.. ' C60P= 1.-C50P ":!:. 11:AA Q::PPl...e2..~ueR:... 
~:ii~ ~:~i+li ~: ::;: I ~ o aT = ~ aRT (A ~OG ( 1./( P ~ 08 I·P ROa I » ) 
P~O B (IJ = PRO~ T - ( C O ~ + PR06 T+( C 11+PROdT·C Z2 » )1 
.C1 •• PR09T-(Oll.PRo e T+C OZ Z. PRoaT+OJ3 ))) ~ 
P~D8II)=(PRD9(I)·.Ol~)·1.0_D~  
PlNO(I ) =P~0 9 (I)· S I G 
00 10 (1 2 1:: 1, :H 
:»~09 ( ~ " .1) :: - PR09 (5 1-1 ) 
P~NO( ' O.1)s·PRND(51- 1) ____________________ ~ 
~~Il~ ~ ~ ~~7 o ~~?~iN~I~~ : ~g f ~ } ~ ~? ~~~f~~~~al'~~~C2 sT SYNC '2 . 
CAHPU) s (D. , .) .) ICAHP( 2 ' :z: ( ' O\ O. J tCAMPIJ) = (0 . ,0.) } 
CF" Il T(1 ):s I U. , ( . 1 ' CFIlJ( Z, =( ., C.'1CFILT (] ) = II. • • , C.J 
O~C :z: P I + B I F 'C" T =OHC· O T 9 1 = C( O t" T . a .)· OHT I2~ •• 1 .)·OHT +1. llt).MSR:)O\ 
8Z s (I(11.·0HT/2~.+1.)· 0 "T-l.)·O"T-3.)/B1 
B ] = «Cl 1 .· 0 HT /Z~ .-1.)· O"T -l.)· O" T .J.)/ B l 
11' 
g~ s ((( C"T- a .'. O"T/2_ •• 111+0" T-l.)/81 A1= OHT · CHT· OHT/ ( 24.·Bl 1 AZ=ll.+A l _____________________________________ _ 
P~I.T ZOl.EN0 09,OElF.9IF.8l2.1S0fT 
231 FORHAT (lX.1· EN'; Cl B:: +1Fo . l J+ , Ot. LF =+,Fb .l,+ , 9 IF=+, h . • Il , 
•• I B~ z .: ·t 6 .0~· ,iIi~OF T= ,Fb._' 
zoz ~~R~ aT~~I;~ ~go=~f!LJ ~~~~ .'l. TLa ·,E1Z.~.- OYNR~ ·,E1Z.~) 
P~ I N l 2~ J, S 0 4"f ~ F 9 AHP ! SOPH ,F ~ P ~ A 
l 03 FORH.T (l X I· ~O A HP; .1£ l .~,· F 8 AHP= ·,El l . " 
•• SOOH. = ~ 1 2 . ~ · ~ B FH A = • E12.~' 
PR INT 2 0~.'N. K Tlu1!Tl uz •• Nb.K9 TI UB11TIU9 2 Z ~ ~ FOP. HAT (lX.1. WN:1 ,F6 .,· J ~= .,Fb .I,. ,T U1= -, E1Z.4,+ LTAU2 =·,£1 2 . ~ , 
•• lWN 8 ~ ·.l ~ & .11· I ~B .lI:+f Ft) .l,· 1TAUBl a·,£1Z.~,· ,T U81:: ,.·,£1Z._) 
IF IPMFI LI . LT. J .l PR I N ZOS I PH~I LT 
2r 5 FOR"4 T (lX1·P~FI lT .: ·1 £ 1 2 0~ 
IF (l C ll~ .t. Q .IH· q I N T t l b 
ZD6 FORHAT(t X, ·lOG NORHAl SCI NTILLATI ON·) 
FB Ta Ul =1./( PIZ +TAUJ ) . FBTA U; =1 . /CPI Z·TA U5' ' F e T AU~=1 ./( P I2.TA U&J 
PRINT Z010,FBTAU3,FBTAUS,FBTAUb 
Z U 1 ~ FORH AT(1 X, F3T AU3= · , t 1 2 . ~, · FaT Au5c ·, E12 . 4, 
•• F~TA U6: ·, E I Z .~J 
ERRSP =Q 


























































































TAUPH=l./(PlZ-BRATE¥PHFILT) __ __ 
A~H=(DT/TAUPH+GT/TAUPH)/2.t9PM=2 •• DT/TAUPH L ~ ~~~ 




Eil::Q. !E V='l • 'i;V':=il. $EVI0=O. 
XI='l. ;XQ=D. 
aV:::O.tCERiH=.l. 





XI 00:::: • tXIO:::J. 
10 AT A=-1lKOUNT=-1U=/lSPB 




IF(SDAHF.EQ.J.'GOTOSC,I.I Ho AMPuTUDE. ~u..to.~ YA=D. $52A=D. 
00 5~1 I:::1,N~3 FlU. UI-le. 1)J.ITlAI..L'I VA=FLOPT(I-l,4GAM43A 
TGA(I}=GAH4JA/.692979511 4 VA--.3333-EXP(-VA) S2A=S2J+TGA[I)·TGA(I) 
J1:::129.J1+(1+lZ9.JZ)/20~6tJl=~OO(Jl1Z~46)tJ2:::MOD«(1+129·J2),20~8) 
R1:::FLO~T(Jl·2G48+J2)J~19~304.tRCA(I =PROBtINT(160.-Rl'+1) YA:::YA+TGA(I)4RGA(I) 
S22A=SCRT(S2AJiYA=YA/S22A·SDAHP 
YAPO:::YII+1. 
IF(ICLLN.NE.l1GOTO 50Z Y=ABS(YA) 
YAPO=1.+Y-(1.+.54 y4(1.+.3334 Y-(1.+.254 Y4,1.+.Z4 y·,1. 
++.1667·YlI )) ) 




IF (SOPJ-IA.EO.O.'GOTOI:QC lJo ~$. 5euITIt...t.A.1Iotl 
Y?=(]. iS2P.:Il. 
























































































































CQIUIN E ~~~ ~ ME:.t.o ~Mro.a ~5 
. ~ ti:! 
IF(SDAHP.Ea.0.!ANa,SDPHA.Ea.0.lGOTD12 U MPC= IAHPC+i1> PHAli=IPHALP+l 
IF(IAHPC.GT.I~~PJ GO TO 10 -===::: I~ AMPuTu~ w~ 
IF (IPHACoGT. IPH~} GO TO 11 . It../D1::A. PllA.SE. UNe: 




igAi~~3it:~~f~RCAlN43-JJ) ~~ LI~e. 
JS=12g 4 J5+ (1+129.Jb)/2D46tJS=MOO(J5 l 2D481 1J&=HOO((1+12 9 4 J6),2048) Rl=FLC~T(JS.204a+J&)/419430~.iRCA(1 =PROBCINT(lCu. 4 Rl'+1) YA=O. 

















DO &U~ JJ=l,NN ~ utJE.. 
RCP{~~3+1-JJ)=RCP(N43-JJ) 
K5=129'K5+ 11+129'K6l f2D~UK5=HOD IK5r2'~al SK6=HDD ((1+129'K~I.2'~0) 
Rl=FLQATCKS.2!l'16+K&1/'4194304.IRepCl =PROBUNT UCI1."'Rl) +1) YP=(I. 











IXD=-l --}-IF URC~ (ll .NE. IReD (6llIXD=1 PN ~ 





$l~M. cfoo.)Iof>Pt.EIt. "O-""ES. 
'To PJo,D ALfA.'S>l~ 
~tJSM:" 
'-~.- "-"'T;'< _ . 















ii tI )I 
fb 



































































































DT Hl=CPH.OT H2 +DPH 4 0Tt111 +A PM4TH12 +APti·T .. 11 Y:u ... "'fE('i: 






IFIOOTH1.LT.O.)STH1=-STHl GOT01012 ____________________________ -.-
SHFTH=SIGNIP12,THlI - 1 
TH1=TH1-SHFTH'THl1=THl1-S~FTHnH12=TH12-SHFTH ~ INDEX OTH1=OTH1-SHFTH;OTH11=OTH11-SHFTHIOTH12=OTH12-SHFTH 
GOTOld11 




11 =1100 I 11, 2t'+6 J us= HO~ (l~1 2.0~ 5) 
12=«00 111+129>I2If20461 51b=HOoI 11+129>161.2G46J 
~1=FlCAT(Il·2r4a+ ZJ/~194304.£NC=PRNOllhT(luO.·RlJ+1) 
IFCR1.GT •• OJJ.ANO.Rl.LT •• 997) GOT045D IFlRl.LT •• Cu3)NC=1.35d3·SQRT(-1.5726-ALCGCR1+1.E-13)) 




R1=FlCAT U5' 1f 2D48+16) 1419~3D4. iNS:PRr~o (INT UOO.:f.Rl.) +1) 
IF(Rl.GT •• ~~].AND.Rl.LT •• ~97)GOT0451 





LOOP EaUATIOr-lS CAHP (4 '=CHPLXlASTH1+NC,-ACi H1-NSJ .CHPlX ICTH2,.-5THZ) .G1 !NPalT M"'-Xlpu~~ 
CFILT(41:A1.CCAHP(4)+CAHP(1»+AZ.(CAHP(JJ+CANP(Z'J---1 
+-92·CFtlT(3)-B3°CFILTC2)-B44CFILTC~) 
00 30 IFILT=1 t 3 Ir; J=IL-n:..re. CAMP(IFILTJ=CAHP(IFILT+1) CFIlT(IFILT':CFILT(IFILT+l) 
AGC 
IF(J.hE.ZO)GOT03000 IHO~ O).jcE: Pew:. ~lT 
I/=C&·V+CS"'UJ;U=AIHAG (CfIl H4» 4.Gc Flt".-t~ Gl=EXP(-AKAGC·UBS(Vl-AICEGJ) AGtc P1::oce~ 
;~=~7"~"';:::~.-==~'-"-~~"""::-=--;:--C:==--::-:::::;:-;:=~:=.---'C:-- - _ -~-;7_~':-_-;--<---;".::;-.-:;- - ,.--=::;"'-::::=- . 
( ':;1 
~ 
































































































!::=REAL (eFt LT (h) , 
EV=C14 EV+CZ4E-Ca:4 EO #J=C 'F11..'1E~ 










arT SY~C TIMING 
IFCIBIT.NE.NBITZ)GO TO 2 
XQ~=XQ !VXQ=EV1CUQ=VXQ poMP lj>""cal"{\A'Se. CONTINUE 
IF[IBIT.NE.N3ITZ+l)G010~D2 
VXQC=[EV1C-YXO)/OT·[TSYNC2-0T·FlOATCNBIT2))+VXO 
xaCOR=(VXQC+VxOJ/2. 4 (TSYNC2-0T·FlOAT(NBITZ)J/Dr 
xQO=(XQO+XQCORJ/FLOAT(NaITJIXQ=XQ-XQCOR 
CONTINUE 
IF (IeIT.lT .N3IT)GOTOlt-AbbtTu:N~ ~PlES 
IHOL01=IHOLO'IHOLD=-1 
IF(XI.GT.O.'IHOLO=l bu~' IN-~ 
X!OO=XICiX!Q=XI/FLQATCNBITl 
VHH= (C6~H'" WMH+C5HH.UHH) .A5iUHH=O. ~AsEUNE. I=U_iER IF(IHCLC.NE.IHOlOl) UHH=XtOO+Xto 
XIHOlD=XI/FLOAT(NSIT)IX!=D. _ 











~EINITIAlIZc DATA AT 13EaNt,nt.l~ OJ=- W-,b. ,.~H.C'i 
00 34 IOU"=1,5 IRCDUDUH) =-1 IRCO(6)=1 
COUTINUE 
IF(KOUNT.lT.IOl8iT1GOT093 ---rJoT -PUC:tr.1Ei ~'"]11. bolt1MCf -mE 
IRECB=1IiECB+1 &E..itLttt'i IItl1a.. 
IF(IRECe.GT.lJ\lbOlGOT0600 - IlME.1b INOS->!.: rt.e:.cR:D ..... ...:Jt> w~ 
cornINuE -c:'6:a:AtC> t.,)k'''TI'~'''' 
IF(IHCLD.NE.IDATAa)ERRDHP=ERRD~P+l. 
tFRAHE=IFRAt1E+l 
.---~,~- .. ----~--- --------~-----:=-=.~::-.;. . .::::.:-::::-.:::::::---;::-..,.~;;:--::----'~ --~ , 





































































































I N2=CBIN 2+1 • 
!INS3 (IX, IX'bl-:SBlNS3 tIX"IXHJ +"1. 
!IN3=CBINJ+l. 
IINS4(IX~IXH)=SBINS4CIx,lXH1+1. 
~U~I~".CY.~~.*Nu.Lu~IAu.~w •• ~Jv8IN4=C8IN4+1. 
Ix.eT.~)IXB=IX-1 
IX.LT.51IxE=-Ix+4 
IRECB.GT .1t» GorOtt'l& #16s1l2H woetl(~) 
"=ISt-IFTCIXBB,3) .OR.IXB ?~ WloebC~ 
490 1.oO:/u...u..:.ct::: 









tl'"t1 ~~ ~t'il 
, 
.. -~-~'---'--'-' --.~.--.-.--.-.. -----~.~~' ...... +:.::.;; .. ... 
, , 






















































































ILOC=ILCC+1 ~n:s 7eo L.OC~ IFCILCC.GT.NRUNS'GOTO~08 
GOT093 
IF{IOO.EQ u IDONlGOT0401 
100=10CU DRo~ §rrS IF[IDO.GT.1~U1GOTO~02 
IDoN=IDC eui:~ Pf!:Elfb1JT 
ADB(!OCN)=D. 






GOT04 • A"Ofllo"~'- ens ""'" 11\15 'RUt! 
C 
92 
CALCULATION !::~ROR RATE 
CONTINUE 
H~ITEU) IWOROI ENDFILE 1 __ 
KKK=KOU~T-IDL9IT$PEI=~RROHP/KKK;SPEI=saRT(PEI·C1.-PEI) IKKK ) 1 ~ 
P~1NT 411,PE1,SPE1,KKK J ~~ 







PRINT ~D4,ILaCFfIDo,AOOA,ADOS 404 FORHAT(lX~·lOCK N=·,Ib,· ,DROPOUTS=.,I6,. ,AVE=·,E12.4, 
+4 ~STD OEv=4,E12.4) 
GOT04t6 
405 P~1NT 407 ILOCF 407 FORHAT(lX!4LOCKIN=4,I6,· ,OROPOUTS=O.) 
GOT040S 
3501 P~lNT J3C3,ILCCF AtB(1) 
3503 FORHATC1X,4LOCKlh=4,I6,·OROPOUTS=1 DF·,E12.41 
GOT04ee 




3505 FORHATC1Xt OLOCKIN=O, 0l·O~OPOUTS=·l1., 
llt«>l'btlf 
R!imOlTS 
+. OF FIRS 100;AVE=+,E 2.~,. STD OcV= ,E12.4) 4 as CotnI NU E _______________ ,;;;;;;;::;:;; 
PRINT 223,ER~H - s""""" ML.-
223 FORHAT(lXt4E~RH+!/il~(lX,10E12.4,/)' 
PRINT 313,CBltl1,GB N2 313 FORHAT(1~,~-1-1 PIRl.R2/Tl.TZITIHES·,F&.D,37X, 
•• -1+1 PCKL.RZ/Tl.T2'TIHEs·,F6.DJ 
~ 
==~::J 




-,--------.~.--.~..-....-- ..... -.---- .. 




























I 003233 a03241 ilOJ241 
















" X Ii ...... ...... 





















1]0 3it, t=l, ~ 
DO 315 J=1,S 
F1 (J) ;SeIN~l n t J) 
F2(J)=5BIN52[I,J) 
P~INT 316,F1,F< 
FORHAT !iX, SFb.O ,60,6F6.0) 
J 
'-
CAll C~QU~(SaINS11S91)tCAll CHQUA(SBtNS2,SB2) 
P~INT '50,501(1),'81[2),592(1).582(2) 
.,5B1(3)15O",) 502(3),.5.2,") ~ORHATC X,40UAOREUT SuHS ••• HARD DECISIO~S.,I,lX,2F8.0,37X,2F8.D 
'1/flX,2F8.~t37X,2F8.D) 
pR NT 317,CttIN3 caIN,," 
FOR"AT (1Xt• +1-1 ' P (R~,. R2/Tl. T2) TIHES", F6. 0,37 x, +·.1+1 peR .R2'Tl.TtJTIHES~,F6.0) 
00 318 1=1,0 
~~(jt~s~iRS~(I,J) 







.,583(3) ,563141 .564(31 .564(41 _______________ _ 
F~INT 1t'4 
PRINT 70G,I1fI2,IS,l6,J1,J2,J5,J&,Kl,K2,KS,K6 "F:At.IDoM cPeN.~'Td!. ~IQIo1..s FORHATUX,12 ~) __ 
~~f~~ tgt:~g~ ~_1-_ s~u .... ..a..,.,~ '-'~ c::e.~s. 
FORHAT(II •• (1X1·E12·~1/1) C~Ll BLCCR(AE~NI,IAERHI) CONTINUE 
P~lNT 10't 
FaRHAT (1Hl,lllf) GO TO 3 ~~ __________ ___ 
IREC=lAEC>1 ~~re:t.....r:;;""", 



















. -~. ---~.,~- "~----~~----- '"'-'~ .. ·c ... ·,_ • 





























































SUBROU1INE CHOUA (S12S0) F~ ""'?leb 
OIHENSION SI(8,8),SuC4) Pt!oS'CN SrATI~71C::::S 1)0 10 1=1,4 
SOC!)=!:'. 
DO 11 I=1,4 
00 12 J=l,,, 
50(1)=50(1)+51(1 JltSO(2J:SOCZ'+SICf,g-JJ SO(3':SO(3)+SICQ!r,J) ISO(4)=~O(A)+S C9-I,9-J) CONTltlUE 
CONTINUI2' R=:TuRN 
END 
Foli!M.5 M~ GR.eoR:.. 
~iE. As A. l=\,n.:r::nOl\l o~ 
~¥~~f~I~~EA~~~¥~J&f~~~~~~r~~iiA) ,CERRI (;~~i~ ~~V~~~ ~.: 
P~INT 1004 AE'~I FORHAT(lHi~llll,lX,·252 aIr INTERVALS~,1,4t(1X,laE12.4,/) NF=252 
CALL HISTOCAERRI!IAERRI,NF) CALL HESOCAERRI,rAERR1) 
DO loon 1=1 2.:::: 
9EF.RICI):AEkRI(2.I-IJ+AERRI(Z.I) PRiNT 1~Ol,9ERRI 
FoR HAT UHI I ' IllfiX, .:'J~ BIT INTERIIALS·', 1,20 (1X, 10 E1Z .4,. /)) NF:;;50 .. UA= AERR 12 
C~LL HISTO(BERRI,IA,NFJ CALL HESDCBERRI,IA) 
no 10fl2 1=1 lao CERRI(IJ=gE~~I(2·I-ll+eER~IC2+I) PRINT 1D03,CERRI 

















































































01=" 01e.An ;::~ 
lCA-1l:. ~ A i=UN.crIO~ 
OF llMe.. 
1001 DO U01 1=1,20 BINU)::IJ. 







FORHAT(lX,·H1STOGRAM OF .,16,. FRAMES.) 
X=C. 






























00 lDDO 1=1,2 
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This appendix attempts to theoretically characterize the simulation data. 
If the simulation data is compared with "ideal" receivers as in Figure XIV-l, 
two things are apparent; first, these theories do not describe the simulation 
very well, and second, the effects of scintillation are not considered. By 
"ideal" the following mean error expressions are inferred: ideal coherent, 
.5 erfc (E/No)1/2, nonideal coherent, .5 erfc (E/(2N
o
))1/2 and ideal noncoherent, 
.5 exp (-E/(2No))1/2. One theory that does both is presented by Turin (Ref. 6). 
In exploring thi s theory, both coherent and noncoherent systems wi 11 be con-
sidered. 
The key parameter in this theory is the complex cross correlation coefficient 
of the signal waveforms 
1 IT * A =2'E 0 ~l(t) ~2(t) dt, 
where the signal waveforms, in complex amplitude notation are 
where i = 1 ,2 
herein, and "'0 is the carrier, r.nd xi(t) is 
~ being the phase. By way of explanation, for "conventional" coherent phase 
shift keying (PSK) 
xi(t) = exp(~j8); 8 = TI/2 
and for "conventional" non coherent frequency shift keying (FSK) 











E = tl!~i(t)!2dt, 
o 
The signals are assumed to be of equal energy, and the channel herein is assumed 
to be Rician, i.e., the received signal is 
ni(t) = xi(t-T)[a exp(-jB) + s exp(-je)] exp(j2~fot) 
with T the delay, a and B the fixed path strength and phase, and sand e the random 
path strength and phase. The random path strength is Rayleigh with a mean square 
of 2i and a uniform phase. Thus "burstiness" .!?.§..!: li is not definable. 
The ideal coherent receiver's decision is via the greater of 
2 
N !ri (T)!2 + aRe {ri(T)exp - je} o 
i = 1 or 2 
where rih) = t!z*(t)xi(t-T) dt 
given the received version z(t) of x(t). In addition to knowing e(a "tight" 
lo~p) the receiver also knows a2/aNo' 
The noncoherent receiver decides only on !ri(T)!. 
In either case the error function is 
~Ihere the Marcum Q functi on is 
Q(x,y) = f; t exp(-(t2+x2)/2)Io(xt)dt, 
Io(X) is the modified bessel function, and 
\l = a/(a+2) 
a = 2a2E/No 
y = a/a . 







































The next step is to apply the algorithm to the candidate Modem. Herein 
xi(t) = A(t)exp j(+2ttAf/2±2ttAfF(t)) 
where () ....P-lll F t =cf.J 5 (Ts+l? 
Thus A = 2(T;2).rT exp j(+2ttAft-4ttAftF(t))dt 
o 
Figure XIV-2 illustrates the results of the integration. 
Finally, tn_ candidate modem is characterized by evaluating complex cross 
correlation coefficient of the signal in question, a tone separation of 62 
Hertz and a premodulation filter of .7. The magnitude of the coefficient is 
.2401 and the real part is .2278. Figure XIV-3 is a plot of the simulation 
data, and both coherent and non coherent ideal receivers (for this signal struc-
ture), with and without scintillation. For the nonscintillation case the 
candidate Modem appears to be similar to a differentially coherent phase shift 
keyed (DPSK) system, i.e., it appears noncoherent at low E/No and coherent at 
high E/No' With scintillation the candidate Modem appears to be noncoherent 
with a 1 dB degradation from an ideal receiver. 
XIV-3 
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